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Learn more about doctors when you visit our online provider directory. In it you will find:

• provider hospital affiliations
• admitting and attending privileges
• board certifications
• providers who speak non-English languages

Go to www.securityhealth.org. Click on “Find a Doctor” at the top of the page.
Or you can call Customer Service at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).
Notice of nondiscrimination

Security Health Plan of Wisconsin, Inc., complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, age, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation or health status in the administration of the plan, including enrollment and benefit determinations. Security Health Plan does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, disability, age, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation or health status.

Security Health Plan

• Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

• Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact Security Health Plan at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).
**Notice of Nondiscrimination**

Security Health Plan of Wisconsin Inc. complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

**Limited English proficiency services**

ATTENTION:
If you speak English, language assistance services are available to you free of charge. Call 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

Spanish - ATENCIÓN:
Si habla español, los servicios de asistencia de idiomas están disponibles sin cargo. Llame al 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).


Chinese Mandarin -
注意：如果您说中文，您可获得免费的语言协助服务。请致电1-800-791-3044 (TTY 文字电话 711)。

Laotian – ບ້າງເພ><!--changed-->ொ:
ນັກພັດທະນາຊາວໜ້າ, ການສາມາດໃຫ້ການບັດເທີ່ມແຫ່ງໝົດ ທີ່ການອາດໄດ້ໃຊ້ດ້ານພາສາໄດ້ໂດຍໍ່ເສຍອາດ. ປໍາ 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

Somali - DIGTOONTI:
Haddii aad ku hadasho afka Soomaaliha, adeegyada caawimada luqadda waxaa laguu heli karaa iyagoo bilaash ah. Wac 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

Russian – ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите по-русски, услуги языковой поддержки вам доступны бесплатно. Позвоните по телефону 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

---

**Important Security Health Plan phone numbers**

**Customer Service:** 1-800-791-3044  
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

**Emergency Number:** 911 or 1-800-549-3174  
Call 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

**TDD/TTY:** 711

**Interpreter services**

**ATTENTION:** If you speak English, language assistance services are available to you free of charge. Call 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Spanish - ATENCIÓN:** Si habla español, los servicios de asistencia de idiomas están disponibles sin cargo. Llame al 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Hmong - CEEB TOOM:** Yog køj hais lus Hmoob, kev pab rau lwm yam lus muaj rau køj dawb xwb. Hu 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Chinese Mandarin -**
注意：如果您说中文，您可获得免费的语言协助服务。请致电1-800-791-3044 (TTY 文字电话 711)。

**Laotian – ບ້າງເພ><!--changed-->ொ:**
ນັກພັດທະນາຊາວໜ້າ, ການສາມາດໃຫ້ການບັດເທີ່ມແຫ່ງໝົດ ທີ່ການອາດໄດ້ໃຊ້ດ້ານພາສາໄດ້ໂດຍໍ່ເສຍອາດ. ປໍາ 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Somali - DIGTOONTI:** Haddii aad ku hadasho afka Soomaaliha, adeegyada caawimada luqadda waxaa laguu heli karaa iyagoo bilaash ah. Wac 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Russian – ВНИМАНИЕ:** Если вы говорите по-русски, услуги языковой поддержки вам доступны бесплатно. Позвоните по телефону 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).
This map shows Security Health Plan’s BadgerCare Plus service area as of January 2020. The blue area shows where the Plan is certified to provide its BadgerCare Plus Managed Care Program. Plan providers are listed in the provider directory section of this book.
Welcome

Welcome to Security Health Plan. As a member of Security Health Plan, you should get all your health care from doctors and hospitals in the Security Health Plan network. See the Security Health Plan Provider Directory for a list of these providers. You may also call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711). Providers accepting new patients are marked in the Provider Directory.

Using your ForwardHealth ID card

Your ForwardHealth ID card is the card you will use to get your BadgerCare Plus or Medicaid SSI benefits. Your ForwardHealth ID card is different from your HMO card. Always carry your ForwardHealth ID card with you, and show it every time you go to the doctor or hospital and every time you get a prescription filled. You may have problems getting health care or prescriptions if you do not have your card with you. Also bring any other health insurance cards you may have. This could include any ID card from your HMO or other service providers.

Choosing a primary care physician

When you need care, it is important to call your primary care physician first. It is important to choose a primary care physician to manage all your health care. You can choose a primary care physician from the list of doctors accepting new patients, as marked in the Security Health Plan Provider Directory. HMO doctors are sensitive to the needs of many cultures. To choose a primary care physician or to change primary care physicians, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711). Your primary care physician will help you decide if you need to see another doctor or specialist and, if appropriate, give you a referral. Remember, you must get approval from your primary care physician before you see another doctor.

Women may see a women’s health specialist, such as an Obstetrician and Gynecologist (OB/GYN) nurse midwife or licensed midwife, without a referral in addition to choosing from their primary care physician.

Rural area resident

(Only one HMO in your county)

If you live in a rural area with only one HMO and your current primary care physician is not a Security Health Plan provider, you may continue to see this provider for up to 60 days. Please call your HMO as soon as you enroll to let them know who your provider is. If this provider is still not in the HMO network after 60 days, you will be given a list of participating providers to make a new choice.
Accessing the care you need

Emergency Care

Emergency care is care that is needed right away. Some examples are:

- Choking
- Convulsions
- Prolonged or repeated seizures
- Serious broken bones
- Severe burns
- Severe pain
- Severe or unusual bleeding
- Suspected heart attack
- Suspected poisoning
- Suspected stroke
- Trouble breathing
- Unconsciousness

If you need emergency care, try to go to a Security Health Plan provider for help. If your condition cannot wait, go to the nearest provider (hospital, doctor, or clinic). Call 911 or your local police or fire department emergency services if the emergency is very severe and you are unable to get to the nearest provider.

If you must go to a non-Security Health Plan hospital or provider, call Security Health Plan at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) as soon as you can to tell us what happened.

Remember, hospital emergency rooms are for true emergencies only. Unless you have a true emergency, call your doctor or our 24-hour emergency number at 1-800-549-3174 before you go to the emergency room. If you do not know if your illness or injury is an emergency, call your doctor or our 24-hour Nurse Line at 1-800-549-3174 before you go to the ER. We will tell you where you can get care.

A prior authorization is not required for emergency services.

Urgent care / after hours care

Urgent care is care you need sooner than a routine doctor’s visit, but it is not emergency care. Some examples are:

- Bruises
- Minor burns
- Minor cuts
- Most broken bones
- Most drug reactions
- Bleeding that is not severe
- Sprains

You must get urgent care from Security Health Plan doctors unless you first get our approval to see a non-Security Health Plan doctor. Do not go to a hospital emergency room for urgent care unless you get approval from Security Health Plan first.

Care when you are away from home

Follow these rules if you need medical care but are too far away from home to go to your regular primary care physician or clinic:

- For true emergencies, go to the nearest hospital, clinic, or doctor. Call Security Health Plan at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) as soon as you can to tell us what happened.

- For urgent or routine care away from home, you must first get approval from us to go to a different doctor, clinic, or hospital. This includes children who are spending time away from home with a parent or relative. Call us at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) for approval to go to a different doctor, clinic, or hospital.
Care during pregnancy and delivery

If you become pregnant, please let Security Health Plan and your income maintenance (IM) agency know right away, so you can get the extra care you need. You do not have copayments when you are pregnant.

You must go to a Security Health Plan hospital to have your baby. Talk to your Security Health Plan doctor to make sure you know which hospital you are to go to when it is time to have your baby. Do not go out of area to have your baby unless you have Security Health Plan approval. Your Security Health Plan doctor knows your history and is the best doctor to help you.

Also, talk to your doctor if you plan to travel in your last month of pregnancy. We want you to have a healthy birth and a good birthing experience, so it may not be a good time for you to be traveling.

When you may be billed for services

Covered and noncovered services

Under BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI, you do not have to pay for covered services other than required copayments. The amount of your copay cannot be greater than it would have been in fee-for-service. To help ensure that you are not billed for services, you must see a provider in Security Health Plan’s network. The only exception is for emergencies. If you are willing to accept financial responsibility and make a written payment plan with your provider, you may ask for noncovered services. Providers may bill you up to their usual and customary charges for noncovered services.

If you get a bill for a service you did not agree to, please call 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).
Copayments
Under BadgerCare Plus, Security Health Plan and its providers and subcontractors may bill you small service fees, called copayments. The following members do not have to pay copayments:

- Nursing home residents
- Pregnant women
- Members younger than 19 years old who are members of a federally recognized tribe
- Members younger than 19 years old with incomes at or below 100 percent of the federal poverty level

You may have copayments for emergency services provided outside of Wisconsin. If you are a BadgerCare Plus childless adult, you may have an $8.00 copay if you go to the emergency room when it is not an emergency.

Medical services received outside Wisconsin
If you travel outside Wisconsin and need emergency care, health care providers in the area where you travel can treat you and send the bill to Security Health Plan. You may have copayments for emergency services provided outside Wisconsin.

Security Health Plan does not cover any services, including emergency services, provided outside the United States, Canada, and Mexico. If you need emergency services while in Canada or Mexico, Security Health Plan will cover the service only if the doctor’s or hospital’s bank is in the United States. Other services may be covered with HMO approval if the provider has a U.S. bank. Please call Security Health Plan if you get any emergency services outside the United States.

If you get a bill for services, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) right away.

Other insurance
If you have other insurance in addition to Security Health Plan, you must tell your doctor or other health care provider. Your doctor or other health care provider must bill your other insurance before billing Security Health Plan. If your Security Health Plan doctor or other health care provider does not accept your other insurance, call the HMO Enrollment Specialist at 1-800-291-2002. The HMO Enrollment Specialist can tell you how to use both insurance plans.

Services covered by Security Health Plan
Security Health Plan is responsible for providing all medically necessary covered services under BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI.

Mental health and substance abuse services
Security Health Plan provides mental health and substance abuse (drug and alcohol) services to all members. If you need these services, call Security Health Plan Customer Service at
1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711). If you need immediate help, you can call our 24-Hour Nurse Line at 1-800-549-3174, which is open 7 days a week.

All services provided by Security Health Plan are private.

**Family planning services**

We provide private family planning services to all members, including minors. If you do not want to talk to your primary care physician about family planning, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711). We will help you choose a Security Health Plan family planning doctor who is different from your primary care physician.

We encourage you to get family planning services from a Security Health Plan doctor so that we can better coordinate all your health care. However, you can also go to any family planning clinic that will accept your ForwardHealth card, even if the clinic is not part of Security Health Plan.

**Dental services**

Dental services are a covered benefit under BadgerCare Plus. You may get covered dental services from a Medicaid-enrolled provider who will accept your ForwardHealth ID card. To find a Medicaid-enrolled provider:

2. Click on the Members link or icon in the middle section of the page.
3. Scroll down and click on the Resources tab.
4. Click on the Find a Provider link.
5. Under Program, select BadgerCare Plus.

Or, you can call ForwardHealth Member Services at 1-800-362-3002.

If you have a dental emergency, you have the right to obtain treatment within 24 hours of your request. A dental emergency is a need for immediate dental services to treat severe dental pain, swelling, fever, infection or injury to the teeth. If you are experiencing a dental emergency:

- If you already have a dentist who accepts your ForwardHealth ID card:
  - Call the dentist’s office.
  - Tell the dentist’s office that you or your child is having a dental emergency.
  - Tell your dentist’s office what the exact dental problem is. This may be something like a severe toothache or swollen face.
  - Call us if you need help with getting a ride to or from your dental appointment.

- If you do NOT currently have a dentist who accepts your ForwardHealth ID card:
  - Call the number that is on the back of your ForwardHealth ID card. Tell them that you or your child is having a dental emergency. They can help you get dental services.
  - Tell them if you need help with getting a ride to or from the dentist’s office.

For help with a dental emergency, call ForwardHealth Member Services at 1-800-362-3002.

**Chiropractic services**

Chiropractic services are a covered benefit under BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI. You may get covered chiropractic services from a Medicaid-enrolled provider who will accept your ForwardHealth ID card.
To find a Medicaid-enrolled provider:

2. Click on the Members link or icon in the middle section of the page.
3. Scroll down and click on the Resources tab.
4. Click on the Find a Provider link.
5. Under Program, select BadgerCare Plus.

Or, you can call ForwardHealth Member Services at 1-800-362-3002.

**Vision services**

Security Health Plan provides covered vision services, including eyeglasses; however, some limitations apply. For more information call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Autism treatment services**

Behavioral treatment services are a covered benefit under BadgerCare Plus. You may get covered autism treatment services from a Medicaid-enrolled provider who will accept your ForwardHealth ID card. To find a Medicaid-enrolled provider:

2. Click on the Members link or icon in the middle section of the page.
3. Scroll down and click on the Resources tab.
4. Click on the Find a Provider link.
5. Under Program, select BadgerCare Plus.

Or, you can call ForwardHealth Member Services at 1-800-362-3002.

**HealthCheck services**

HealthCheck is a program that covers complete health checkups, including treatment for health problems found during the checkup, for members younger than 21 years old. These checkups are very important. Doctors want to see those younger than 21 years old for regular checkups, not just when they are sick.

The HealthCheck health program has three purposes:

1. To find and treat health problems for those younger than 21 years old.
2. To increase awareness of the special health services for those younger than 21 years old.
3. To make those younger than 21 years old eligible for some health care not otherwise covered.

The HealthCheck exam includes:

- Age appropriate immunizations (shots)
- Blood and urine lab tests (including blood lead level testing when age appropriate)
- Dental screening and a referral to a dentist beginning at 1 year old
- Health and developmental history
- Hearing screening
- Physical examination
- Vision screening

To schedule a HealthCheck exam or for more information, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

If you need a ride to or from a HealthCheck appointment, please call the Department of Health Services (DHS) non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) manager at 1-866-907-1493 (or TTY 1-800-855-2880) to schedule a ride.
Transportation services

Non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) is available through the DHS NEMT manager. The NEMT manager arranges and pays for rides to covered services for members who have no other way to receive a ride. Non-emergency medical transportation can include rides using:

- Public transportation, such as a city bus
- Non-emergency ambulances
- Specialized medical vehicles
- Other types of vehicles, depending on a member’s medical and transportation needs

Additionally, if you use your own private vehicle for rides to and from your covered health care appointments, you may be eligible for mileage reimbursement.

You must schedule routine rides at least 2 business days before your appointment. You can schedule a routine ride by calling the NEMT manager at 1-866-907-1493 (TTY 711), Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. You may also schedule rides for urgent appointments. A ride to an urgent appointment will be provided in 3 hours or less.

Pharmacy benefits

You may get a prescription from a Security Health Plan doctor or specialist. You can get covered prescriptions and certain over-the-counter items at any pharmacy that will accept your ForwardHealth ID card.

You may have copayments or limits on covered medications. If you cannot afford your copayments, you can still get your prescriptions.

Care evaluation/health needs assessment

(BadgerCare Plus childless adults and SSI managed care only)

As a member of Security Health Plan, you may be asked to talk with a trained staff member about your health care needs. Your HMO will contact you within the first 60 days of your being enrolled with Security Health Plan to schedule a time to talk about your medical history and the care you need. It is very important to talk with your HMO so that you can get the care and services you need. If you have questions or would like to contact
### BadgerCare Plus benefits chart

*BadgerCare Plus coverage is shown in the following chart. The chart is based on benefits set by the state of Wisconsin BadgerCare Plus Program. Benefits may be subject to change.*

*The term “full coverage” is used often in the chart. This means that in general the services in that heading are covered. However, the Wisconsin Medicaid program has the final say. The state decides whether specific services are or are not covered.*

*There are no copayments for BadgerCare Plus services unless noted.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Coverage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambulatory surgery centers</strong></td>
<td>Coverage of certain surgical procedures and related lab services; $3 copay per service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral Treatment</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage of comprehensive and focused behavioral treatment services (with prior authorization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per service (with prior authorization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per service (with prior authorization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disposable medical supplies (DMS)</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $0 copay for items covered by Security Health Plan; $.50 to $3 copay per service and $.50 per prescription for diabetic supplies covered by the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drugs</strong></td>
<td>Coverage of generic and brand-name prescription drugs and some over-the-counter (OTC) drugs; copays are as follows: $0 OTC drugs; $1 for generic drugs; $3 for brand-name drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copays are limited to $12 per member, per provider, per month; over-the-counter drugs do not count toward the $12 maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit of five opioid prescription fills per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durable medical equipment (DME)</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per item; rental items are not subject to copay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>End-stage renal disease (ESRD)</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health screenings for children</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage of HealthCheck screenings and other services for individuals under 21 years of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearing services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per procedure; no copay for hearing aid batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home care services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage of private duty nursing, home health services and personal care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital services - Inpatient</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $3 copay per day with a $75 cap per stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital services - Outpatient</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $3 copay per visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital services - Outpatient emergency room</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BadgerCare Plus benefits chart** (continued)

*BadgerCare Plus coverage is shown in the following chart. The chart is based on benefits set by the state of Wisconsin BadgerCare Plus Program. Benefits may be subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Coverage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental health and substance abuse treatment</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage (not including room and board) - $.50 to $3 copay per service, limited to the first 15 hours or $825 of services, whichever comes first, provided per calendar year; copays are not required when services are provided in a hospital setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing home services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage, including laboratory and radiology; $.50 to $3 copay per service, limited to $30 per provider per calendar year; no copay for emergency services, preventive services, anesthesia or clozapine management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry services</strong></td>
<td>Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per service, limited to $30 per provider per calendar year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Prenatal/maternity care**                   | Full coverage, including prenatal care coordination (PNCC) and preventive mental health and substance abuse screening and counseling for women at risk of mental health or substance abuse problems  
  **Note:** PNCC is covered by the state, not Security Health Plan |
| **Reproductive health services**              | Full coverage with the exceptions listed below; no copays for services provided by a family planning clinic or contraceptive management  
  Does not cover:  
  - Reversal of voluntary sterilization  
  - Infertility treatments  
  - Surrogate parenting and related services, including but not limited to:  
    - Artificial insemination  
    - Obstetrical care  
    - Labor or delivery  
    - Prescription or over-the-counter drugs |
| **Routine vision**                             | Full coverage including coverage of eyeglasses - $.50 to $3 copay per service                                                                                                                                 |
| **Therapy** - Physical therapy (PT), occupational therapy (OT), and speech and language pathology (SLP) | Full coverage - $.50 to $3 copay per service; copay obligation limited to the first 30 hours or $1,500, whichever occurs first, during one calendar year (copay limits calculated separately for each discipline) |
| **Transportation** - Ambulance, specialized medical vehicle (SMV), common carrier | Full coverage of emergency and non-emergency transportation to and from a certified provider for a covered service  
  **Note:** Specialized medical vehicle (SMV) services are covered by the state, not Security Health Plan  
  Copayments are as follows; some exceptions may apply:  
  - $2 copay for non-emergency ambulance trips  
  - $1 copay per trip for transportation by specialized medical vehicle  
  - No copay for transportation by common carrier or emergency ambulance |
Security Health Plan directly to schedule a time to talk about your health care needs, please call 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**If you move**
If you are planning to move, contact your current Income Maintenance (IM) agency. If you move to a different county, you must also contact the IM agency in your new county to update your eligibility for BadgerCare Plus or Medicaid SSI.

If you move out of Security Health Plan’s service area, call the HMO enrollment specialist at 1-800-291-2002. The HMO enrollment specialist will help you choose a new HMO that serves your new area.

**Getting a second medical opinion**
If you disagree with your doctor’s treatment recommendations, you may be able to get a second medical opinion. Contact your doctor or our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) for information.

**HMO exemptions**
Generally, you must enroll in an HMO to get health care benefits through BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI. An HMO exemption means you are not required to join an HMO to get your health care benefits. Most exemptions are granted for only a short period of time, primarily to allow you to complete a course of treatment before you are enrolled in an HMO. If you think you need an exemption from HMO enrollment, call the HMO enrollment specialist at 1-800-291-2002 for more information.

**Getting help when you have questions or problems**

*Security Health Plan’s member advocate*
Security Health Plan has a member advocate to help you get the care you need. You should contact your member advocate for help with any questions about getting health care and solving any problems you may have getting health care from Security Health Plan. You can reach the member advocate at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Enrollment Specialist**
To get information about what managed care is and other managed care choice counseling, you can contact call the HMO Enrollment Specialist at 1-800-291-2002 for assistance.

*State of Wisconsin HMO ombuds program*
The state has designated ombuds (individual who provide neutral, confidential and informal assistance) who can help you with any questions or problems you have as an HMO member. The ombuds can tell you how to get the care you need from your HMO. The ombuds can also help you solve problems or complaints you may have about the HMO program or your HMO. Call 1-800-760-0001 and ask to talk to an ombuds.

**Filing a grievance or appeal**

*Grievances*
A grievance is any complaint about your HMO/PIHP or health care provider that is not related to a denial, limitation, reduction, or delay in your benefits. Grievance topics include things like the quality of services you were provided, rudeness from a provider or an employee, and not respecting your rights as a member.
We would like to know if you ever have a grievance about your care at Security Health Plan. Please call Security Health Plan’s member advocate at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711), or write to us at the following address if you have a grievance:

ATTN: Security Health Plan Grievances/Appeals
Security Health Plan
PO Box 8000
Marshfield, WI 54449-8000

If you want to talk to someone outside Security Health Plan about the problem, call the HMO Enrollment Specialist at 1-800-291-2002. The HMO Enrollment Specialist may be able to help you solve the problem or write a formal grievance to Security Health Plan or to the BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI programs.

The address to file a grievance with the BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI programs is:

BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI
Managed Care Ombuds
P.O. Box 6470
Madison, WI 53716-0470
1-800-760-0001

You may file a grievance at any time. You will not be treated differently from other members because you file a complaint or grievance. Your health care benefits will not be affected.

Appeals

You have the right to appeal if you believe your benefits are wrongly denied, limited, reduced, delayed, or stopped by Security Health Plan. Your authorized representative or your provider may request an appeal for you if you have given them consent to do so. When requesting an appeal, you must appeal to your HMO/PIHP Program first. The request for an appeal must be made no more than 60 days after you receive notice of services being denied, limited, reduced, delayed, or stopped.

If you need help writing a request for an appeal, please call Security Health Plan’s member advocate at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711), the BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI Ombuds at 1-800-760-0001, or the HMO Enrollment Specialist at 1-800-291-2002.

If you disagree with Security Health Plan’s decision about your appeal, you may request a fair hearing with the Wisconsin Division of Hearing and Appeals. The request for a fair hearing must be made no more than 90 days after your HMO/PIHP makes a decision about your appeal.

If you want a fair hearing, send a written request to:

Department of Administration
Division of Hearing and Appeals
PO Box 7875
Madison, WI 53707-7875

The hearing will be held with an administrative law judge in the county where you live. You have the right to be represented at the hearing, and you can bring a friend for support. If you need a special arrangement for a disability or for language translation, please call 1-608-266-3096 (voice) or 1-608-264-9853 (hearing impaired).

If you need help writing a request for a fair hearing, please call either the BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid SSI ombuds at 1-800-760-0001 or the HMO enrollment specialist at 1-800-291-2002.

You will not be treated differently from other members because you request a fair hearing. Your health care benefits will not be affected.
You may request to have the disputed services continued while the HMO/PIHP Program appeal and State fair hearing process are occurring. The request to continue services must happen within 10 days of receiving the notice that services were denied or changed, or before the effective date of the denial or change in benefits. You may need to pay for the cost of services if the hearing decision is not in your favor.

**Your rights**

**Knowing about physician incentive plan**
You have the right to ask if we have special financial arrangements with our physicians that can affect the use of referrals and other services you might need. To get this information, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) and request information about our physician payment arrangements.

**Knowing provider credentials**
You have the right to information about our providers including the provider’s education, board certification and recertification. To get this information, call our Customer Service Department at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

**Completing an advance directive, living will or power of attorney for health care**
You have the right to make decisions about your medical care. You have the right to accept or refuse medical or surgical treatment. You have the right to plan and direct the types of health care you may get in the future if you become unable to express your wishes. You can let your doctor know about your wishes by completing an advance directive, living will, or power of attorney for health care. Contact your doctor for more information.

You have the right to file a grievance with the DHS Division of Quality Assurance if your advance directive, living will, or power of attorney wishes are not followed. You may request help in filing a grievance.

**Transition of Care**
If you have moved from ForwardHealth or a BadgerCare Plus/SSI Health Plan to a new BadgerCare Plus/SSI Health Plan, then you have the right to:

- Continue to see your current providers and access your current services for up to 90 days. Please call your HMO upon enrollment to let them know who your provider is. If this provider is still not in the HMO network after 90 days, you will be given a choice of participating providers to make a new choice.

- Receive services that would pose a serious health risk or hospitalization if you did not receive them.

**Right to medical records**
You have the right to ask for copies of your medical records from your provider(s). We can help you get copies of these records. Please call us at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711) for help. Please note that you may have to pay to copy your medical records. You also may correct inaccurate information in your medical records if your doctor agrees to the correction.

**HMO Moral or religious objection**
The HMO will inform members of any covered Medicaid benefits which are not available through the HMO because of an objection on moral or religious grounds. Security Health Plan will inform members about how to access those services through the State.
Your member rights

• You have the right to have an interpreter with you during any BadgerCare Plus and/or Medicaid SSI covered service.

• You have the right to get the information provided in this member handbook in another language or format.

• You have the right to get health care services as provided for in federal and state law. All covered services must be available and accessible to you. When medically appropriate, services must be available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

• You have the right to receive information about treatment options including the right to request a second opinion.

• You have the right to make decisions about your health care.

• You have the right to be treated with dignity and respect.

• You have the right to be free from any form of restraint or seclusion used as means of force, control, ease or reprisal.

• You have the right to exercise your rights without adverse treatment by the HMO and its network providers.

• You may switch HMOs without cause during the first 90 days of Security Health Plan enrollment.

• You have the right to switch HMOs, without cause, if the State imposes sanctions or temporary management on Security Health Plan.

• You have the right to receive information from Security Health Plan regarding any significant changes with Security Health Plan at least 30 days before the effective date of the change.

• You have the right to disenroll from the HMO if:
- You move out of the HMO’s service area
- Your HMO does not, for moral or religious objections, cover a service you want
- You need a related service performed at the same time, not all related services are available within the provider network, and your PCP or another provider determines that receiving the services separately could put you at unnecessary risk
- Other reasons, including poor quality of care, lack of access to services covered under the contract, or lack of access to providers experienced in dealing with your care needs.

Your civil rights

Security Health Plan provides covered services to all eligible members regardless of the following:

- Age
- Color
- Disability
- National origin
- Race
- Sex

All medically necessary covered services are available and will be provided in the same manner to all members. All persons or organizations connected with Security Health Plan that refer or recommend members for services shall do so in the same manner for all members.

In addition to the above lists, you have other rights and responsibilities as a member of Security Health Plan. See a complete list at www.securityhealth.org/rights.

Fraud and abuse

If you suspect fraud or abuse of the Medicaid program, you may report it. Please go to www.reportfraud.wisconsin.gov.
Learn more about doctors when you visit our online provider directory. In it you will find:

- provider hospital affiliations
- admitting and attending privileges
- board certifications
- providers who speak non-English languages

Go to www.securityhealth.org. Click on “Find a Doctor” at the top of the page. Or you can call Customer Service at 1-800-791-3044 (TTY 711).

*Websites for hospitals or clinics may show health care providers that are not in our network. It is important that you use in-network providers. If you have any questions, please call us.*
## ADAMS

**ARHC dba Aspirus Riverview Clinics - Adams Clinic**

419 N Oak St
Adams, WI 53910
(715) 422-9316
www.aspirus.org

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bohn-Wolfe, Jill R FNP (F)

## ALMA

**Alma Clinic**

204 S Main St
Alma, WI 54610
(651) 565-5599
www.healthcare.ascension.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Munns, Earle C DO (M)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Nelson, Rebecca S APRN CNP (F)
  - Wagner, Matthew NP (M)

## ALTOONA

**Prevea Health Altoona Center**

3119 Woodman Dr
Altoona, WI 54720
(920) 496-4700

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Hellroeder, David J MD (M)
  - + Schroeder, Lindsay B DO (F)

- **Internal Medicine**
  - + Vande Zande, Victoria L MD (F)
  - + Sarumi, Oludayo MD (F)
  - + Schneider, Allison M MD (F)

## AMERY

**Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic**

265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Hedlund, Patrick MD (M)
  - + Johnson, Craig T MD (M)
  - + Klein, Kevin G MD (M)
  - + Peterson, Margie J H MD (F)
  - + Rutkowski, Anthony A MD (M)
  - + Rutkowski, Charlotte R MD (F)
  - + Seagren, Ann R MD (F)

- **Pediatrics**
  - + Strohlhoff, Debra A MD (F)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bogle, Benjamin DNP (M)
  - Erickson, Lisa A APNP (F)

- **Obstetrics and Gynecology**
  - + Weisberg, Hershel Z MD (M)

## AMHERST

**Ascension St Michael's at Amherst**

272 Christy St
Amherst, WI 54406
(715) 824-5151
www.healthcare.ascension.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Flowers, Kristine E MD (F)
  - + Franklin, Shane D MD (M)
  - + Hegranes, Gary M MD (M)
  - + Kneeland, Bartley R MD (M)
  - + LaLonde, Crystal C MD (F)
  - + McKenna, Patrick A MD (M)
  - + Samuel, Roshini A MD (F)
  - + Smith, Renee M MD (F)
  - + Snider, Andrew D MD (M)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Flannery, Melissa M NP (F)
  - Safford, Debra A APNP (F)

- **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  - Buchman, Angela E PAC (F)
  - Pennington, Andrea L PAC (F)
  - Retrum, Nathaniel J PAC (M)

- **Internal Medicine**
  - + Deep, Lakshmi MD (F)
  - + Deep, Noel N MD (M)

## ANTIGO

**Aspirus Antigo Clinic**

110 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2351
www.aspirus.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Meyer, Kathleen J DO (F)

- **Pediatrics**
  - + Brouwers, Kristina M MD (F)
  - + Grich, Rachel M MD (F)

## APPLETON

**Catalpa Health Inc**

444 N Westhill Blvd
Appleton, WI 54914
(920) 750-7000
www.catalpahealth.org/

- **Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner**
  - Nehls, Alisa A APNP (F)

- **Catalpa Health Inc**
  - 4635 W College Ave
  - Appleton, WI 54914
  - (920) 750-7000
  - **Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner**
  - Nehls, Alisa A APNP (F)

- **Evolve LLC**
  - 3416 N Association Dr
  - Appleton, WI 54914
  - (920) 364-9078
  - www.thedacare.org
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Kimprough, Elizabeth L MD (F)

- **Family Care of the Fox Cities SC**
  - W3124 Van Roy Rd
  - Appleton, WI 54915
  - (920) 730-2747
  - www.familycarefc.com

- **Fox Valley Perinatology SC**
  - 1818 N Meade St Ste 330
  - Appleton, WI 54911
  - (920) 749-4000
  - www.foxvalleyperinatology.com

- **Obstetrics and Gynecology**
  - + Steele, C Danae MD (F)

- **Kaldas Center for Fertility Surgery & Pregnancy**
  - 701 S Nicolet Rd
  - Appleton, WI 54914
  - (920) 886-2299
  - www.kaldascenter.com

- **Osteopathic Medicine and Physical Therapy Group NE WI SC**
  - 626 E Longview Dr Ste B
  - Appleton, WI 54911
  - (920) 733-7726
  - www.omptappleton.com

- **Obstetrics and Gynecology**
  - + Kaldas, Ramzi S MD (M)

- **Primary Care Associates of Appleton Ltd**
  - 59 Park Pl Ste 100
  - Appleton, WI 54914
  - (920) 996-1000
  - www.primarycareofappleton.com

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Awe, Merici A MD (F)
  - + Werner, Michael T MD (M)

- **Primary Care Associates of Appleton Ltd**
  - 3916 N Intertech Ct
  - Appleton, WI 54913
  - (920) 996-1000
  - www.primarycareofappleton.com

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Douglas, Aaron Scott MD (M)
  - + Frerks, Tara L MD (F)
  - + Fuller, Stephen C MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papendieck, Andrew D MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Douglas R MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rink, Sharon Louise MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szabo, Edward J MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilling, Tricia A DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schraufnagel, Tiffany Jo DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Joshua R MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Kari Joan MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiks, Samuel J MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuhrmann, Donn D MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewold, Sandra K MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hajihosseini, Lachin MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heindel, Kelli K MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Jose M MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kossak, Amanda A MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Christine A MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Adam R MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohloff, Melanie J MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schacht, Michelle L MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schraufnagel, Tiffany Jo DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Kari Joan MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkunas, David J DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Paul R MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Kevin J DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Chasity A MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kainik, Andre M MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rink, Sharon Louise MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolcich, Abby L MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subbarayan, Sneha G MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Laura M APNP</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ThedaCare Physicians Internal Medicine**

**ThedaCare Physicians North**

**ThedaCare Physicians Darboy**

**ThedaCare Physicians Obstetrics and Gynecology**

**Womens Health Specialists SC**

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀️ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMENS HEALTH PROFESSIONALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Health Specialists SC</td>
<td>2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 1650</td>
<td>(715) 685-5601</td>
<td><a href="http://www.womenshealthspecialists.org">www.womenshealthspecialists.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(920) 749-4015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foxvalleyobgyn.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* + Cherney, Jeffery James MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCADIA</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare</td>
<td>895 Dettloff Dr</td>
<td>(715) 685-2200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org">www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 323-3373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org">www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Breska, Jodi R MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Hodous, Bert S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winey, Paul E PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREVEA HEALTH ARCADIA CENTER</strong></td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr</td>
<td>(715) 685-6600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 323-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Husain, Naghma MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHLAND</strong></td>
<td>Essentia Health Ashland Clinic</td>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ste 1</td>
<td>(715) 685-7500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.esSENTiahealth.org">www.esSENTiahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 685-7500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Bay, Leo E DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chambers, Rachael L DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Fox, Jenna L MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lewis, Jeffrey D MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE NURSE PRACTITIONIAN</strong></td>
<td>BeBeau, Rachel E APRN CNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larson, Shelby L APRN CNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitovsky, Amanda M APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>Morud, Clair M MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ogle, Kim M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE NURSE PRACTITIONIAN</strong></td>
<td>Barningham, Susan K RN CNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td>Carrier, Erika L PA-C (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Sable, Brianne M PA (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS</strong></td>
<td>+ Kubik, Gerald Mark DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHENS</strong></td>
<td>Aspirus Athens Clinic</td>
<td>729 Pine St</td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens, WI 544119305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 257-1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE NURSE PRACTITIONIAN</strong></td>
<td>Lingen, Kerry A APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pfaff, Kelli L APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds, Mary B APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Way, Glenda K APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY NURSE PRACTITIONIAN</strong></td>
<td>Jerzak, Linda A RN APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALSAM LAKE</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Northland</td>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td>(715) 537-3186</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org">www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barron Clinic</td>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave</td>
<td>(715) 537-3186</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org">www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barron, WI 548121765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 537-3186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Berkseth, Lindsay M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Brown, Shannon M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARRON</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Eddy, Jennifer J MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Gideon, Mark D MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ludwikowski, Amy M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Magnusson, Leif E DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Nixon, Nadine MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Raehl, Deborah A DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Weagant, Lance W MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Kyle, Julia I MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Kyle, Julia I MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS</strong></td>
<td>+ Kyle, Julia I MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALDWIN</strong></td>
<td>Western Wisconsin Health RHC</td>
<td>1100 Bergslien St</td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td>www wwhealth org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 684-1111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Beeson, Brittany K MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Douglas, Michael L MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE NURSE PRACTITIONIAN</strong></td>
<td>Anderson, Sarah M FNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</strong></td>
<td>Berger, Reid C PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Anwar, Faisal MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Balachandran Pillai, Ashwathy MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS</strong></td>
<td>+ Aluning, Sarah K MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Atteberry, Sara D NP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHLAND</strong></td>
<td>Prevea Health Arcadia Center</td>
<td>945 Dettloff Dr</td>
<td>(715) 685-62331</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcadia, WI 54612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(608) 323-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>+ Hammond, Sharon M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Hart, Cynthia M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Horning, Matthew J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Johnson, Kristie K MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Kutz, Meghan M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lee, Monica K MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Mohrbacher, Katelyn J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Schoepfach, Nathan R MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Tumas, Aistis J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
BAYFIELD
Red Cliff Community Health Center
36745 Aiken Road
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707
www.redcliffhealth.org
Family Medicine
+ Reitz, Ann E MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Nyman, Carol J APNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
+ Nagler, Richard D MD (M)
Pediatrics
+ Namachivayam, Ganesh K MD MPH (M)

BELLEVILLE
UW Health Belleville Family Medical
1121 Bellwest Blvd
Belleville, WI 53508
(608) 424-3384
www.uwhealth.org
Family Medicine
* Carlson, Jensena M MD (F)
* + Gilchrist, Valerie J MD (F)
* + Howlett, Bethany M MD (F)
* + Lochner, Jennifer E MD (F)
* + Lubsen, Julia R MD (F)
* + Michael, William E MD (M)
Internal Medicine
+ Miller, Joel D DO (M)
+ Muchow, Amy J MD (F)

BERLIN
ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Berlin
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org
Internal Medicine
Blake, Donnevan MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians - Berlin
225 Memorial Dr, Ste 1200
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-6400
www.thedacare.org
Family Medicine
+ Sheldon, Kari Joan MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Buchholz, Nancy L, APNP (F)
Grasse, Jessie M APNP (F)

BLACK CREEK
ThedaCare Physicians Black Creek
400 S Maple St
Black Creek, WI 54106
(920) 984-3361
www.thedacare.org
Family Medicine
* + Batley, Craig Martin DO (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
+ Lins, Phillip A DO (M)

BLACK RIVER FALLS
Black River Healthcare Clinic
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-3355
www.brmh.net
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Opelt, Tina L FNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
+ H RECEIVER, Ayesha A APNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Krohn Clinic
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311
www.krohnclinic.com

Family Medicine
+ Anderson, Kevin M MD (M)
+ Bantell, Stephanie Lynn MD (F)
+ Cameron Jr, Etson MD (M)
+ Clark-Forsting, Michelle J MD (F)
+ Kellen, David B MD (M)
+ Kitowski, Jerome C MD (M)
+ Lane, Kirk E MD (M)
+ Mahan, Michael A MD (M)
+ McGillivray, Katrina K DO (F)
+ Rogers, Delbert W MD (M)
+ Suilmann, Caitlin W MD (F)
+ Sauter, Lauren R MD (F)

BLOOMER
Marshfield Clinic Bloomer Center
1711 York St.
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-6220 or (866) 965-2125
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Internal Medicine
+ Frohling, Sandra J MD (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Bloomer Clinic
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 547241257
(715) 568-2000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Bruxvoort, Kristen MD (F)
+ Skaar, Philip J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Storlie, Karen A FNP (F)
Zimmerman, Brandy C FNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Labude, Deborah L PAC (F)
Potaczek, Melanie L PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Odenigbo, Celestine C MD (M)

CALÉDIA - MN
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare - Calédonia
701 N Sprague St
Calédonia, MN 559211066
(507) 724-3353
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Rein, Michelle L MD (F)

CASHTON
Scenic Bluffs Community Health Centers
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5100
www情景bluffs.org

Family Medicine
+ Bade, Elizabeth MD (F)
+ Heberlein, Mark DO (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Markuson, Stacey FNP (F)

CHETEK
Marshfield Clinic Chetek Center
806 2nd St
PO Box 528
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-2000
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Marquardt, Jeffrey M MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Pisarcik, Jessica M PAC (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Northland
Chetek Clinic
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Ankarlo, Barbara M MD (F)
+ Deyo-Svendsen, Mark E MD (M)
+ Reisner, Peter D MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Sarauer, Rebecca Sue PAC (F)

CHIPPEWA FALLS
Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
2829 County Highway I Ste 2A
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Family Medicine
+ Hasenberg, Jill A DO (F)
+ Sauter, Lauren R MD (F)

Marshfield Clinic Chippewa Center
2655 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-4200 or (800) 334-4535
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Didion, Brady P MD (M)
+ Kirt, Briana L MD (F)
+ Lemke, Jessica Lynn MD (F)
+ Sperlingas, Stacey J MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bessen, Dana K NP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Emmerich, Melissa L MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Lokemoen, Stefani A MSN FNP (F)

Pediatrics
+ Barkley, Sharon M MD (F)
+ Barkley, William J MD (M)
+ Bullwinkel, Robert John MPH MD (M)
+ Uy, Jenalin Dee MD (F)
+ Zander, Margaret A MD (F)

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Maraia, Taura C RN CPNP APNP (F)

Marshall Clinic Lake Hallie Center
12961 27th Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 738-3700
www.marshallclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Sandager, Thomas D MD (M)
+ Shipp, Jeffrey R MD (M)
+ Stepp, Nathaniel L DO (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Cekan, Janis M APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Nguyen, Chau T PAC (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Chippewa Falls Clinic
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Blair, David R MD (M)
+ Bormann, Scott T DO (M)
+ Bruxvoort, Kristen MD (F)
+ Sworski, Stephanie A MD (F)
+ Van Dyke, Kyle G MD (M)
+ Vanyo, Maureen G MD (F)

Pediatrics
+ Begin, Kahlie E MD (F)
+ Byrd, Jane D MD (F)
+ Haigh, James D MD (M)

Oakleaf Clinic Chippewa Falls
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Family Medicine
+ Falkenberg, Amy A MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Butak, Melanie APNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**Internal Medicine Physician**
- Erickson, Nicole M PA-C (F)

**Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center**
- 2509 County Highway I
- Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
- (715) 717-7447
- www.hshs.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Kazi, Wahab A MD (M)
- + Steinmetz, Steven W MD (M)
- + Tomcik, Matthew MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Burdick, Kristi M DNP (F)
- Duerkop, Sondra J APNP (F)
- Griggs, Carla L APNP (F)
- LaBelle, Angela APNP (F)
- Schilling, Bethany B FNP (F)
- Zais, Stacie R NP (F)

**Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center**
- 2449 County Highway I
- Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
- (715) 717-5825
- www.hshs.org

**Pediatrics**
- + Sarumi, Oludayo MD (F)
- + Udenberg, Katie J DO (M)

**Sunrise Family Care Clinic SC**
- 2829 County Highway I Ste 2
- Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
- (715) 726-3096
- www.sunrisefamilycareclinic.com

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Bischel, Ann L FNP (F)

**CLEAR LAKE**

**Clear Lake Clinic**
- 357 3rd Ave
- Clear Lake, WI 54005
- (715) 263-3100
- www.amerymedicalcenter.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Johnson, Craig T MD (M)

**CLINTONVILLE**

**ThedaCare Physicians Clintonville**
- 370 S Main St
- Clintonville, WI 54929
- (715) 823-5161
- www.thedacare.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Bernath, Amanda B MD (F)
- + Divjak, Angela D MD (F)
- + Frimodig, Mindy M DO (F)
- + Hyzer, Cornelius W MD (M)
- + Jarrett, Shanique N DO (F)
- + Quicksell, Nina G DO (F)
- + Schlaik, Benjamin D MD (M)
- + Wiley, Jasmine R MD (F)
- + Williams, Michael D MD (M)
- + Zimba, Heather L MD (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Baird, Kerry L APNP (F)
- Elertson, Heather K APNP (F)
- Krueger, Jason J APNP (M)
- Schiller, Lisa F APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
- Messner, Sara L PA (F)

**CLOQUET - MN**

**CMH Raiter Family Clinic**
- 417 Skyline Blvd
- Cloquet, MN 55720
- (218) 878-7626
- www.cloquethospital.com

**Family Medicine**
- + Heren, Victoria J MD (F)
- + Kendall, Charles M MD (M)
- + Louks-Smith, Erin N MD (F)
- + Ripp, Kenneth M MD (M)

**COTTAGE GROVE**

**UW Health Cottage Grove**
- 4590 County Road N
- Cottage Grove, WI 53527
- (608) 839-3104
- www.uwhealth.org

**Family Medicine**
- + DeGiovanni, Gina M MD (F)
- + Mehta, Ronak MD (M)
- + Niebler, Anne R MD (F)
- + Pittner-Smith, Christa A MD (F)

**CORNELL**

**Marshfield Clinic - Cornell**
- 600 Woodside Dr
- Cornell, WI 54732
- (715) 239-6344
- www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Didion, Brady P MD (M)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
- Schauer, Bradley B PAC (M)

**Prevea Health Cornell Center**
- 320 N 7th St
- Cornell, WI 54732
- (715) 239-0337
- www.hshs.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Rapp, Richard W DO (M)
- + Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
- + Meyer, Kelsey APNP (F)

**Internal Medicine**
- + Vande Zande, Victoria L MD (F)

**COLUMBUS**

**Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Columbus Clinic**
- 1580 W James St
- Columbus, WI 539251157
- (920) 350-0235
- www.bdch.com

**Family Medicine**
- + Newkirk-Thompson, Cristin E MD (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Grams, Ruth Marie NP (F)

**CRANDON**

**Ascension Sacred Heart at Crandon**
- 400 W Glen St
- Crandon, WI 54520
- (715) 478-3318
- www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Family Medicine**
- + Rendlen, Melissa F DO (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Kassler, Corrie M FNP (F)

**Internal Medicine**
- + Brooks, Steven R MD (M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Healthcare Medical Clinic</td>
<td>(715) 478-4300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Nichole M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands, Michael J MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazem, Ahmad MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grothe, Heather L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisswandt-Larsen, Ingrid L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterns, Michael J MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipsher, Katie R RN CNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Christopher S MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grothe, Heather L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisswandt-Larsen, Ingrid L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY MEDICINE PROVIDERS (PCP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRYSTAL FALLS - MI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Nichole M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DULUTH - MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS (PCP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSS PLAINS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUMBERLAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankson, Jane L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enberg, Eric C MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, George Francis MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Gretchen Marie DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Amanda K MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braaten, Mary M MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conniff, James F MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Pamela A MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Beery, Nancy Kay DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Anne L MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Michael Lee MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Essentia Health Duluth Clinic
420 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364

- Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Colborn, Megan M APRN CNP (F)
  Notaro, Deanna L APRN CNP (F)

- Pediatrics
  + Todd, Sarah C MD (F)

Essentia Health Lakeside Clinic
4621 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
(218) 786-3550

- Family Medicine
  + Anderson, Susan Klee MD (F)
  + Berg, Elizabeth B MD (F)
  + Bergeron, Sheri B MD (F)
  + Igwe, Livingstone C MBBS (M)
  + Nisswandt-Larsen, Ingrid L MD (F)
  + Renier, Hugh P MD (M)
  + Skadberg, Anne Elisabeth MD (F)

- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Hughley, Jaclyn Michalek APRN CNP (F)
  Matuszak, Tami Joy RN CNP (F)
  Pelant, Kate J APRN CNP (F)

- Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Colborn, Megan M APRN CNP (F)

Essentia Health Lakewalk Clinic
1502 London Rd Ste 102
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 786-8364

- Family Medicine
  Allen, Jay J MD (M)
  + Conniff, James F MD (M)
  + Jones, Paul A MD (M)
  + Jorde, David O MD (M)
  + Perko, Margaret Christine MD (F)
  + Rova, Nancy L MD (F)

- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Dehler, Anna L APRN CNP (F)
  Matuszak, Tami Joy RN CNP (F)
  Pelant, Kate J APRN CNP (F)

Essentia Health Proctor Clinic
211 S Boundary Ave
Duluth, MN 55810
(218) 786-8364

- Family Medicine
  + Jones, Paul A MD (M)
  + Jorde, David O MD (M)

- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Dehler, Anna L APRN CNP (F)

Lake Superior Community Health Center
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 722-1497
www.lschc.org

- Family Medicine
  + Anderson, Emily J MD (F)
  + Hemenway, Barbara G MD (F)
  + Oestreich, Jacob R MD (M)

- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Gerard, Jessica K FNP (F)
  Shockley, Nicole Christine APRN CNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Wernersten, Adam M PAC (M)

Lester River Medical Clinic c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
6351 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
(218) 249-4500
www.slh duluth.com

- Family Medicine
  + Gibbons, Elisabeth J MD (F)
  + Hutchinson, David A MD (M)
  + Kirchner, Eric J MD (M)
  + Kufahl, Timothy D MD (M)
  + Riddle, Anne L MD (F)

- Family Medicine Physician Assistant
  Hebl, Lisa M PAC (F)

Miller Creek Medical Clinic c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
4190 Loberg Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 249-4600
www.slh duluth.com

- Family Medicine
  + Baumbach, Christopher L MD (M)
  + Donovan, James Q MD (M)
  + Liljeblad, Elizabeth A MD (F)

Mount Royal Medical Center c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
1400 Woodland Ave
Duluth, MN 55803
(218) 249-8800
www.slh duluth.com

- Family Medicine
  + Gibbons, Elisabeth J MD (F)
  + Kufahl, Timothy D MD (M)
  + Long, Steven E MD (M)
  + Rasmussen, Carl P MD (M)
  + Riddle, Anne L MD (F)
  + Ulland, Denver N MD (M)
  + Vittorio, Addie C MD (F)
  + Whitworth, Anne B MD (F)

P S Rudie Medical Clinic c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
26 E Superior St Ste 205
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-4300
www.slh duluth.com

- Family Medicine
  + Capps, Brian A MD (M)
  + Gibbons, Elisabeth J MD (F)
  + Kropko, Joshua S DO (M)
  + LaMaster, Timothy S MD (M)
  + Nelson, Rachel M MD (F)
  + Riddle, Anne L MD (F)
  + Spears, Nyasha L M MD (F)
  + Wodrich, Peter A MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS (PCP)

St Luke's Internal Medicine Associates
1001 E Superior St Ste L401
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-7960
www.slhduluth.com
Family Medicine
+ Clappier, Jenna L MD (F)
+ Clappier, Stephen J MD (M)
+ Kropko, Joshua S DO (M)
+ LaMaster, Timothy S MD (M)
+ Nelson, Rachel M MD (F)
+ Spears, Nyasha L M MD (F)
+ Wodrich, Peter A MD (M)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Breiland, Michelle T PAC (F)

St Luke's Occupational Health
1011 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-6822
www.slhduluth.com
Family Medicine
+ Vittorio, Addie C MD (F)

St Luke's Occupational Health c/o Denfeld Medical Center
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 249-6800
www.slhduluth.com
Family Medicine
+ Vittorio, Addie C MD (F)

St Luke's Pediatric Associates
1012 E 2nd St Bldg A Level 4
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7870
www.slhduluth.com
Pediatrics
+ Billman, Daniel O MD (M)
+ Karstens, Gretchen N MD (F)
+ Morgan, Kevin P MD (M)
+ Westrum, Noelle A MD (F)

EAGLE RIVER
Ascension St Mary's at Eagle River
930 E Wall St
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Family Medicine
+ Rendlen, Melissa F DO (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Heuss, Amber L APNP (F)
Kahl, Mary J APNP (F)
Shifra, Rebecca E NP (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Skeen, Daniel S APNP (M)

Lac Vieux Desert Health Center
302 W Pine St Ste 2
Eagle River, WI 54521
(906) 358-4587
General Practice
Psusateri, Gary MD (M)

Marshfield Clinic Eagle River Center
500 Commerce Loop
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-0400
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Brunstad, Jill K PAC (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Twelmeyer, John M MD (M)

EAU CLAIRE
Confluence Healthcare
431 E Clairemont Ave Ste D
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 828-9060
www.confluence-healthcare.com
Pediatrics
+ Kyle, Julia I MD (F)

Eau Claire Heart Institute
659 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 831-4444
www.oakleafmedical.com
Internal Medicine
+ El-Khatib, Abd G MD (M)

Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com
Family Medicine
+ Dickson, Erik J MD (M)
+ Falkenberg, Amy A MD (F)
+ Geiger, Tracy M MD (M)
+ Sauter, Lauren R MD (F)
+ Suiilmann, Caitlin W MD (F)
+ Wogahn, Kristin S MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bee, Emily V DNP (F)
Biasi, Rebecca R NP (F)
Boyle-Engedal, Molly E APNP (F)
Butak, Melanie APNP (F)
Kelash, Jennifer A DNP (F)
Nelson, Andrea Marie APNP (F)
Geriatric Medicine
+ Severson, Kristin A DO (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
+ Wergeland, Kevin J MD (M)
  Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Klitzke Johnson, Rachel S FNP (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Williams, Carla M MD (F)
Pediatrics
+ Begin, Kahlie E MD (F)
+ Haigh, James D MD (M)
+ Ishakaba, Richard G MD (M)
+ Mangat, Chetna MBBS (F)
+ Milosavljevic, Natasa MD (F)
+ Myhre, Karen K MD (F)
+ Nagan, Gaurav MD (M)
+ Plewa, John J MD (M)
+ Singhal, Tanushree MD (F)
Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
  Barneson, Julie L APNP (F)

Oakleaf Clinics SC - OB/GYN
3213 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 547016946
(715) 836-9242

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Barrette, Erica C MD (F)
+ Crow, Jordan T MD (M)
+ LoRusso, Frank P MD (M)

Oakleaf Clinics SC dba Pine Grove
Family Medicine
2741 N Clairemont Ave Ste D
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 834-2788
www.oakleafclinics.com
Family Medicine
+ Auth, Dennis A DO (M)
* + Durkee, Russell L DO (M)
* + Philip Durkee, Binu Maria DO (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
  Erickson, Andrea S PAC (F)

Oakleaf Clinics SC dba Pine Grove
Family Medicine
3221 Stein Blvd Ste 4
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-2788
www.oakleafclinics.com
Family Medicine
+ Albano, Michael A DO (M)
+ Auth, Dennis A DO (M)
+ Polus, Jacqueline F MD (F)
* + Slinkard, Tamara J MD (F)
* + Thompson, Janell M DO (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
  Nordquist, Megan L PAC (F)

Oakleaf Pediatrics
3213 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 547016946
(715) 830-0732
www.oakleafclinics.com
Pediatrics
+ Jensen, Brent W MD (M)
+ Schlimgen, Karla M MD (F)
Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
  Marty, Nichole A FNP BC (F)

Prevea Health Eau Claire Center
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175
www.prevea.org
Family Medicine
+ Bohac, Beverly MD (F)
+ Cayley, William E MD (M)
+ Eddy, Jennifer J MD (F)
+ Gideonse, Mark D MD (M)
+ Hamblin, Joan E MD (F)
+ Ludwikowski, Amy M MD (F)
  Magnuson, Leif E DO (M)
  Nixson, Nadine MD (F)
  Weagant, Lance W MD (M)

Prevea Health Hamilton Center
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4944
www.prevea.org
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
  Yeager, Bailey M PA-C (F)

Southside Medical Clinic A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
714 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 830-9990
www.oakleafclinics.com
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Olson, Jennifer S APNP (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Smith, Michael J MD (M)
Pediatrics
+ Smith, Michael J MD (M)

Willow Creek Women’s Clinic
130 S Barstow St Ste 1B
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-9292
www.willowcreekclinic.com
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Poirier, Linda NP (F)
  Wilson, Allison M FNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
### PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS (PCP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELROY</strong></td>
<td>Elroy Family Medical Center</td>
<td>1515 Academy St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>(608) 462-8466</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milebluff.com">www.milebluff.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Murphy, Motiya L DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Benson, Brooke M PA-C (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Ingraham, Bradley J PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Olson, Lisa C PAC MPAS (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Elroy</td>
<td>1705 Omaha St, Elroy, WI 53929</td>
<td>(608) 462-4116</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gundersenhealth.org">www.gundersenhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>O'Rourke, Katherine A DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FENIMORE</strong></td>
<td>Crossing Rivers Health-Fennimore</td>
<td>1800 Bronson Blvd, Fennimore, WI 53809</td>
<td>(608) 822-2940</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crossingrivers.org">www.crossingrivers.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Valyo, Kenneth A DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Quick, Brian A PA (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITCHBURG</strong></td>
<td>UnityPoint Health-Meriter- Fitchburg Clinic</td>
<td>2690 Research Park Dr Ste F, Fitchburg, WI 53711</td>
<td>(608) 417-8585</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitypoint.org">www.unitypoint.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Martin-Foster, Cheryl A MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shropshire, James H MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UW Health Fitchburg</td>
<td>5543 E Cheryl Pkwy, Fitchburg, WI 53711</td>
<td>(608) 274-5300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Bennett, Rachel C MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCreary, Katherine MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perry, Carole E MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weathers, Nicole N MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td>Braus, Ann B MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastman, Alexis M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORENCE</strong></td>
<td>Florence Medical Center</td>
<td>1010 Olive Ave, Florence, WI 54121</td>
<td>(715) 528-4775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Greene, Charlene M DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Wuench, George P PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT ATKINSON</strong></td>
<td>UW Health Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>1620 Mehta Ln, Fort Atkinson, WI 53538</td>
<td>(920) 563-5544</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Brantmeier, Scott J DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McGuire, Jeffrey MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Shauna J MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn, Rachel A MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREDERIC</strong></td>
<td>Frederic Clinic</td>
<td>205 Oak St W, Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>(715) 327-5700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scrmc.org">www.scrmc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Brunclik, Jeanine L MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ingalls, John W MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Peterson, Janet R APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roedl, Jean M APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Studtmann, Victoria R FNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Dimmies, Joon B PA (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panik, Danielle R PAC (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIENDSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Gundersen Moundview Hospital &amp; Clinics- Friendship Clinic</td>
<td>402 W Lake St, PO Box 40, Friendship, WI 53934</td>
<td>(608) 339-6350</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gundersenhealth.org">www.gundersenhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Long, Richard E MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simani, Rahmatollah O MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Batie, Virginia L NP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greiling, Heather J APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obenberger, Sheryl J FNP APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Charles, Linda APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN BAY</strong></td>
<td>Vivent Health</td>
<td>445 S Adams St, Green Bay, WI 54301</td>
<td>(920) 437-7400</td>
<td><a href="https://viventhealth.org/">https://viventhealth.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Miller, Shelly Ann MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zlabeck, Jonathan MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Theisen, Barbara J APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILMAN</strong></td>
<td>Aspirus Gilman Clinic</td>
<td>320 E Main St, PO Box 64, Gilman, WI 54433</td>
<td>(715) 447-8293</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Minks, Naomi E APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENWOOD CITY</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar</td>
<td>219 E Oak St, Glenwood City, WI 54013</td>
<td>(715) 265-7321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Sorenson, Eric W MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swaenepoel, Shawn W DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Keys, Rose M APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Forster, Jeremy Scott MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANTSBURG</strong></td>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave, Grantsburg, WI 54840</td>
<td>(800) 293-5353</td>
<td><a href="http://www.burnettmedicalcenter.com">www.burnettmedicalcenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Lang, David A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Novick, Timothy G MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vitale, Blaise P MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Markovitz, Christina L NP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wachtler, Amy P CNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Berris, Richard W PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀️ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohlenberg, Jared M DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luedke, Matthew James MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binn, Martha C MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Rachael L DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Steven M MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Brent L DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zdor-North, Deborah Ann MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyjek, David H MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen, Christine L MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manney, Sarah S DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, Anne Catherine Hi MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Sarah C MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin, Sharnell Rae MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health Wellness Clinic</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-6520</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/">https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyfjeck, David H MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempe, Sean T MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raduege, Elizabeth M MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlabach, Renee MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Steven M MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen, Christine L MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Heather K RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Michelle L APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Christie E RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matuszak, Tami Joy RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelant, Kate J APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Andrea L APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom, Jennifer J MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempke, Sean T MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Brent L DO</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zdor-North, Deborah Ann MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Steven M MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen, Christine L MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Heather K RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Michelle L APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Christie E RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matuszak, Tami Joy RN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelant, Kate J APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Andrea L APRN CNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 634-2541</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northlakesclinic.org">www.northlakesclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS (PCP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HURLEY**

Aspirus Hurley Clinic  
501 Granite St  
Huron, WI 54534  
(715) 561-2255 or (906) 932-2525  
www.aspirus.org

- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner  
  Harma, Michele L NP (F)
- Family Medicine Physician Assistant  
  Friedli, John C PAC (M)
- Pediatrics  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)

**IRON RIVER - MI**

Aspirus Iron River Hospital & Clinics, Inc. dba Aspirus Iron River Clinic  
814 South Ice Lake Rd  
Iron River, MI 49935  
(906) 265-0499  
www.aspirus.org

- Family Medicine  
  Patton, Donald G MD (M)
- Family Medicine Physician Assistant  
  Oberlin, Andrew PAC (M)
- Med/Ped  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)
- Pediatrics  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)
- Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner  
  Borgstrom, Christine A APNP (F)
- Pediatrics Physician Assistant  
  Rummelhoff, Brooke M PAC (F)

**IRON RIVER**

NorthLakes Community Clinic  
7665 US Highway 2  
Iron River, WI 54847  
(715) 372-5001  
www.northlakesclinic.org

- Family Medicine  
  + Anderson, Mary Ann MD (F)
- Med/Peds  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)
- Pediatrics  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)
- Pediatrics Physician Assistant  
  Rummelhoff, Brooke M PAC (F)

**IRONWOOD - MI**

Aspirus Ironwood Clinic  
N10565 Grandview Ln  
Ironwood, MI 49938  
(906) 932-1500  
www.aspirus.org

- Family Medicine  
  + Hillbrand, Ashley M MD (F)
- Pediatrics  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)

**JUNEAU**

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Juneau Clinic  
420 W North St  
Juneau, WI 53039-1165  
(920) 386-8101  
www.bdch.com

- Family Medicine  
  + Buswell Cleary, Lindsey DO (F)
- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner  
  Graber, Holly A APNP, DNP (F)
- Pediatrics  
  + Ansay, Marites Q MD (F)

**KAUKAUNA**

Kaukauna Clinic SC  
305 E 12th St  
Kaukauna, WI 54130  
(920) 766-4656  
www.kaukaunaclinic.com

- Family Medicine  
  * + Danz, Bruce R MD (M)
  * + Graunke, Joseph C MD (M)
  * + Johnson, Gregory A MD (M)
  * + Russo, Paul H MD (M)
  * + Schoening, Jennifer L MD (M)
- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner  
  Baumgart, Jennifer L APNP (F)
  King, Lori A APNP (F)
  Romeskoski, Kimberly Ann APNP (F)

**KIMBERLY**

ThedaCare Physicians Kimberly  
520 W 3rd St  
Kimberly, WI 54136  
(920) 788-2411  
www.thedacare.org

- Family Medicine  
  + Bauer, Joyce M MD (F)

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
+ Blanc, Carolyn M MD,MPH (F)
+ Doro, Rebecca K DO (F)
+ Elmer, Montgomery J MD (M)
+ Marcoe, Sarah Kathleen MD (F)
  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Erstad, Katherine Lynn APNP (F)

**KRONENWETTER**

Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic
1881 County Road XX
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040
www.aspirus.org

  **Family Medicine**
  + Johnston, William H MD (M)
  + Lor, Tou Johnny S MD (M)
  + Moua, Kao Feng MD (F)
  + Schneider, Susan M MD (F)
  + Wirtz, Ashley M (F)

  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Brown, Kristy J APNP (F)
  Calonder, Emily M APNP (F)
  Deffner, Rebecca L APNP (F)
  Gusman, Stacey L MSN APNP (F)
  Patridge, Tara A APNP (F)

  **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  Cihlar, Carie J PAC (F)

  **Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Mielke, Rebecca A APNP (F)

  **Internal Medicine**
  + Gordon, Laurence DO (M)
  + Sweet, Amy A MD (F)
  + Tange, David B MD (M)

  **Pediatrics**
  + Sweet, Amy A MD (F)

**LA CROSSE**

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Family Health Clinic _MEDICAL_ 815 10th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601-7463

  **Family Medicine**
  + Cowan, Karen K MD (F)
  + Malone, Edward J MD (M)
  + McEleney, Mark D MD (M)
  + Merfeld, John M MD (M)
  + Rishlow, David R MD (M)
  + Stacey, Stephen K DO (M)

  **Pediatrics**
  + Fisher, Caroline A MD (F)
  + Nedoba, Petra MD (F)
  + Skemp, Adam J DO (M)
  + Teske, John M MD (M)
  + Wilker, Caroline MD (F)

  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Erstad, Katherine Lynn APNP (F)

**LA FARGE**

LaFarge Medical Clinic - VMH
206 N Mill St
La Farge, WI 54639
(608) 625-2494
www.vmh.org

  **Family Medicine**
  + DeLine, James MD (M)
  + Lawler, Taryn A DO (F)
  + Sedgwick, Shawn MD (M)

  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Scheler, Kelly M NP (F)

  **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  Morgan, Tamsen PAC (F)

  **Geriatric Medicine**
  + DeLine, James MD (M)

**LA POINTE**

LaPointe Community Clinic
241 Big Bay Rd
PO Box 45
La Pointe, WI 54850
(715) 417-2722
www.lapointecommunityclinic.com

  **Family Medicine**
  + Frederickson, Margie A MD (F)

**LAC DU FLAMBEAU**

Gookomis Endaad
3378 Schillerman Rd
PO Box 815
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-0422
www.GookomisEndaad.com

  **Internal Medicine**
  + Vaughan, Lori E MD (F)

Peter Christensen Health Center
129 Old Abe Rd
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371
www.pchclinic.com

  **Family Medicine**
  + Laverdure, Adrienne D MD (F)
  + Miszkiewicz, Stephen C MD (M)

  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Irnich, Dana L RN APNP (F)

  **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  Busha, Emily E PA (F)

**LADYSMITH**

Marshfield Clinic - Ladysmith
906 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848-2116
(715) 532-5561
www.marshfieldclinic.org

  **Family Medicine**
  + Abodade, Esogbone Bosede MD (F)
  + Oebser, Amy PAC (F)

  **Pediatrics**
  + Allen, Rebecca J PAC (F)

Prevea Health Ladysmith Center
1101 Lake Ave West
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
www.hshs.org

  **Family Medicine**
  + Dekrey, Joel DO (M)
  + Rapp, Richard W DO (M)

  **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  Crabb, Amanda M APNP (F)

  **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  Meyer, Kelsey APNP (F)

  **Internal Medicine**
  + Ziemer, John L MD (M)

  **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  Oebser, Amy PAC (F)

  **Pediatrics**
  + Allen, Rebecca J PAC (F)

+ = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Details</th>
<th>Provider Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LAKE CITY - MN**| Mayo Clinic Health System Lake City Clinic                                      | Family Medicine<br> + Hinderaker, Katie MD (F) + Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner | **LUCK**<br> 137 E 1st Ave<br>Luck, WI 54853<br>(715) 472-2177<br>www.amerymedicalcenter.org<br>Family Medicine<br>Bjornson, B Rolf MD (M)
|                   | 500 W Grant St<br>Lake City, MN 550411143<br>(651) 345-3321<br>www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org | Tipton, Anna C APRN CNP (F) + Cassingham, Joel M MD (M)                          |
|                   |                                                                                   |                                                                                  |
| **LAKEWOOD**      | NorthLakes Community Clinic<br>15397 State Highway 32<br>Lakewood, WI 54138<br>(715) 276-6321<br>www.northlakesclinic.org | Family Medicine<br> + Gremban, Douglas C MD (M) + Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner |
|                   |                                                                                   | Tolma, Gretchen L APNP (F)                                                      |
| **LAND O’LAKES**  | Aspirus Land O’Lakes<br>4348 County Road B Unit B<br>PO Box 869<br>Land O’Lakes, WI 54540<br>(715) 547-6118<br>www.aspirus.org | Family Medicine<br> + Fiorucci, Steven J DO (M) + Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner |
|                   |                                                                                   | Burghaus, Sara APNP (F)                                                        |
| **LINDSTROM - MN**| Lindstrom Clinic<br>12375 Lindstrom Ln<br>Lindstrom, MN 55045<br>(800) 828-3627 or (651) 400-2240<br>www.scrmc.org | Family Medicine<br> + Hall, Melissa L MD (F) + Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner |
|                   |                                                                                   | Crotty, Janine M NP (F) + Szynanski, Lisa C MD (F)                             |
|                   |                                                                                   |                                                                                  |
| **LUCK**          | Luck Medical Clinic<br>137 E 1st Ave<br>Luck, WI 54853<br>(715) 472-2177<br>www.amerymedicalcenter.org | Family Medicine<br>Bjornson, B Rolf MD (M)                                        |

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.<br> + = Board Certified<br> (F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender<br> ✡ = ADA Compliant Facility
We have been unable to render the content of this page. Please refer to the raw text provided.
## PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS (PCP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Matthew J MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khano-Soskos, Jian P MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Nadeem Aqeel MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler, Roderick D MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubica, Ewa MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayeur, Allyson B MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldysz, Urszula J MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polga, Kristen Marie MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahim, Eram MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi, Shalini MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimer, Katherine Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Raj Vir MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Rama MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, Wayne E MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Oudenhoven, Gary P MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehman-Tubbs, Kelli DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodden, Jacqulynne Anne NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohn, Melissa A APNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Jamie M NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graper, Pamela K RN APN BC</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Laurel A FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternitzky, Jill MSN FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theisen, Barbara J. APNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellner, Amelia L APNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Sharon A PAC MPAS</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weik, Carol L PAC</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med/Peds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanneman, Analise J MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med/Peds Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meidl, Leah R APNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Johnson, Peter C MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sampson, Joshua James DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esker, Jennifer Lynn NP APN</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cutlan, Kristin Marie MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Devries, Edna O MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Nicole Irene MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Herbst, Amy L MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hilbelink, Elizabeth A MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Khamo-Soskos, Jian P MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Meyer, James A MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pulvermacher, Keith William MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ravi, Shalini MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Stewart, Alice D MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sullivan, Michael Patrick MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Viegut, Victoria L MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Wright, Suzanne MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAUSTON

**Mile Bluff Clinic** 1040 Division St Mauston, WI 53948 (608) 847-9701 www.milebluff.com

- **Family Medicine**
  - Bjelland, Timothy D DO (M)
  - Buss, Robert C MD (M)
  - Hoffmann, Ann H MD (F)
  - Hoffmann, David M MD (M)
  - Kattenbraker, Daniel W MD (M)
  - Kovach, Cassondra L MD (F)
  - Peterson-Kattenbraker, Jane E MD (F)
  - Rudy, Paul MD (M)
  - Sabey, Kimberley E DO (F)
  - + Stodola, Carol D MD (F)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Custer, Cristina A RN APNP (F)
  - Wolf, Maria D APNP (F)

- **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  - Benson, Brooke M PA-C (M)
  - Brandt, Randall S PA-C (M)
  - Jensen, Christine M PAC (F)
  - Kidd, Catherine PA-C (F)

- **Geriatric Medicine**
  - + Hoffmann, Ann H MD (F)
  - Hoffmann, David M MD (M)

- **Internal Medicine**
  - + Butterfield, Kevin A DO (M)

- **Pediatrics**
  - + Plamann, Ryan A MD (M)

### MENASHA

**ThedaCare Physicians Menasha** 2005 Midway Rd Menasha, WI 54952 (920) 832-8500 www.thedacare.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Bloomhuff, Suzanne Connell MD (F)
  - + Buffo, Janine M MD (F)
  - + Grunwald, Nathan C MD (M)
  - + Roberts, Bryan J MD (M)
  - + Spencer, John Robert MD (M)
  - + Sullivan, Shannon M MD (F)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Gunderson, Lisa M APNP (F)
  - Helgeson, Gail C APNP (F)

- **Internal Medicine**
  - + Anderson, Jack Craig MD (M)

### MENOMONIE

**Marshfield Clinic Menomonie Center** 3603 Schneider Ave SE Menomonie, WI 54751 (715) 233-6400 www.marshfieldclinic.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Strong, Jennifer A MD (F)

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - + Raiche, Lacey J FNP (F)

**Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar Menomonie Clinic** 2321 Stout Rd Menomonie, WI 54751 7003 (715) 235-5531 www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Bayrd, Megan E DO (F)
  - + Czechowicz, Matthew MD (M)
  - + Deyo-Svendsen, Mark E MD (M)
  - + Endrud, Robyn M MD (F)
  - + Feigal, Michael D MD (M)
  - + Miller, Adam L MD (M)
  - + Miller, Andrea R MD (F)
  - + Phillips, Michael R MD (M)
  - + Rich, Nathan L MD (M)
  - + Rodriguez-Wisdom, Karlye N MD (F)
  - + Rosas, Steven L MD (M)
  - + Winterfeldt, Jessica J MD (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Jaeger, Tiffany L PAC (F)
Lehman, Anna M PAC (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Nelson, Carrie Jo MD (F)
+ Thirumalai, Sridhar MD (M)
Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hagene Nilsen, Trisha A APNP (F)
Pediatries
+ Andrist, Christina N DO (F)
+ Forster, Jeremy Scott MD (M)
+ Herrmann, Sarajean M MD (F)
Pediatries Physician Assistant
Burns, Amy M PA-C (F)

Prevea Health Menomonie Center •
2919 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451
www.hshs.org
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Rubenzer, Kristin L FNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Ram, Ganesh M PAC (M)

MERCER
Marshfield Clinic Mercer Center •
5110 N US Hwy 51
Mercer, WI 54547
(715) 476-2345
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Family Medicine
+ Masayesva, Brett G MD (M)

MERRILL
Ascension Medical Group at Merrill
3430 East Main St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 804-7500
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Family Medicine
+ Burt, Glenn B MD (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Lucero, Lindsay I APNP (F)
Aspirus Wausau Hospital Merrill Clinic
3333 E Main St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 539-5600
www.aspirus.org
Family Medicine
+ Wheat, John M DO (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bartelt, Rhonda K FNPC (F)
Burghaus, Sara APNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Flohr, Nicole L PAC (F)
Jaeger, Sarah E PA (F)
Internal Medicine
Lee, Christian E MD (M)
Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Kern, Lynn M NP MS CNP CNM (F)
Marshfield Clinic Merrill Center •
1205 O Day St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 539-0101
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Family Medicine
+ Banaszynski, Brenda J MD (F)
+ Gill, Gregory L MD (M)
+ Krohn-Gill, Kathryn A MD (F)
+ Thompson, Paul A MD (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Heller, Andrea J NP (F)
Nikolai, Amy Elizabeth FNP (F)
Spets, Sabrina APNP (F)
Weix-Klippel, Kathleen NP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Mocadlo, Kristin L PAC (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Polireddy, Rajender R MD (M)

MIDDLETOWN
UnityPoint Health-Meriter- Middleton Clinic
7780 Elmwood Ave Ste 201
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 417-3434
www.unitypoint.org
Family Medicine
+ Gomez-Goldman, Suzanne MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Huibregtse, Ioana A APNP (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Felz, Kenneth MD (M)
+ Kraske, Gerhard K MD (M)
+ Olajos, Arpad S MD (M)

MILWAUKEE
Vivent Health
820 N Plankinton Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 223-6800
https://viventhealth.org/
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Weimer, Jonathan APNP (M)
Internal Medicine
+ Acharya, Kartikey B MD (M)

MINOCQUA
Marshfield Clinic Minocqua Center •
9601 Townline Rd
PO Box 1390
Minocqua, WI 54548
(715) 358-1000
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Family Medicine
Ahmed, Sami Ansar MD (M)
+ Alvarez, Maria Charlott MD (F)
+ Boylan, Christine M MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Thomas, Julie M NP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Scholten, Sara Walker PAC (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Gabert, Thomas C MD (M)
+ Laurence, Kevin Joseph MD (M)
+ Mroz, J Barbara MD (F)
+ Nemcek, John G MD (M)
Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Mueller, Colleen A APNP (F)
* Norman, Emily Catherine APNP (F)
Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
* Reichel, Sheila S PAC (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
* Twelmeyer, John M MD (M)
Pediatries
+ Clark, Jeff Thomas MD (M)
+ Gudel, Joanna K MD (F)
+ Henry, Cynthia J DO (F)

MINONG
NorthLakes Community Clinic
600 W Shell Creek Rd
Minong, WI 54859
(715) 466-2201
www.northlakesclinic.org
Family Medicine
+ Thompson, Dodson W DO (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kidder, Janelle E APNP (F)

MONDOVI
Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge
Mondovi Clinic •
700 Buffalo St
Mondovi, WI 54751371
(715) 926-4858
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Family Medicine
+ Bante, Charles DO (M)
+ Rich, Trevor M MD (M)
+ Stoughton, Rick W MD (M)
+ Tiffany, Abraham L MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Phillips, Desiree K PA-C (F)

Prevea Health Mondovi Center
250 State Road 37
Mondovi, WI 54755
(715) 926-6230
www.hhs.org

Family Medicine
+ Steinmetz, Steven W MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Lindstrom, Angela APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Scherz, Carly L PAC (F)

MONONA

UnityPoint Health-Meriter -Monona Clinic
6408 Copps Ave
Monona, WI 53716
(608) 417-3000
www.unitypoint.org

Family Medicine
+ Clevidence, Derek E MD (M)
+ Pribbenow, Bridget A MD (F)
* + Wendland, Diane L MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Marshall, Sara K NP (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Carimi, Sanford A MD (M)
+ Grimm, Melissa S MD (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Treiber, Abbie E NP (F)

Pediatrics
+ Hanson, Carleen L MD (F)

UW Health Yahara
1050 E Broadway
Monona, WI 53716
(608) 222-8779
www.uwhealth.org

Family Medicine
* + Anderson, Mark C MD (M)
* + Bauman, Amy L DO (F)
* + Bryan, Michelle L MD (F)
* + Counts, Helen E MD (F)
* + Kamnetz, Sandra A MD (F)
+ Miller, Alison R DO (F)
* + Swedlund, Matthew P MD (M)
* + Terbrack, Robert DO (M)

MOSINEE

Marshfield Clinic Mosinee Center
390 Orbiting Dr
Mosinee, WI 54455
(715) 693-9100
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
* Grim, Gerald W MD (M)
+ Stake, Sharon Lynn MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Obermann, Kathy Lynne ANP-BC
APNP (F)
Ziemanski, Jane M FNP-BC APNP (F)

MOUNT HOREB

UW Health Mt Horeb
600 N 8th St
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
(608) 437-3064
www.uwhealth.org

Family Medicine
* + Eglash, Anne R MD (F)
+ Miner, Kyle D MD (M)
+ Shafer, Jennifer R MD (F)

MOSINEE

NECEDAH

Necedah Family Medical Center
1408 Wheelihan Ave
Necedah, WI 54646
(608) 355-2000
www.milebluff.com

Family Medicine
+ Gatzke-Plamann, Angela M MD (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Benson, Brooke M PA-C (F)
Schuebel, Lynn M PAC (F)

Pediatrics
+ Plamann, Ryan A MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians Neenah Family Practice
333 N Green Bay Rd
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-6088
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine
+ Berg, Kimberly Ann MD (F)
+ Bloomhuff, Kurt Michael MD (M)
+ Bogner, Dallas M MD (M)
+ Davis, Scott Edward MD (M)
+ Kane, Megan J DO (F)
+ Kieffer, Lesley Jane DO (F)
+ Pischke, Krystina DO (F)
+ Rudolph, Teresa Lea MD (F)
+ Sullivan, Shannon M MD (F)
+ Udayagiri, Venkata S MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Brunner, Jessica Lee APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Beck, Brandon R PA (M)

* Potokar, Tina L PA (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Neenah Internal Medicine
333 N Green Bay Rd
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 725-2070
www.thedacare.org

Internal Medicine
+ Anderson, Jack Craig MD (M)
+ Cvengros, Amy D MD (F)
* + Duncan, T Keith MD (M)
+ Knaus, Steven Eric MD (M)
+ Norden, Jennifer A MD (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Janosik, Amanda C APNP (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Pediatrics Neenah
640 Deerwood Ave
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 727-9982
www.thedacare.org

Pediatrics
+ Branstetter, Kenneth Lee MD (M)
+ Hayes, Kevin J DO (M)
+ Subbarayan, Sneha G MD (F)
+ Szmanda, Jennifer E DO (F)
+ Ullrich, Cari H MD (F)

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Pierre, Laura M APNP (F)
Piwoni, Stephanie Jean APNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
NEILLSVILLE
Marshfield Medical Center - Neillsville
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 563-9255
www.marshfieldclinic.org

+ Kovach, Cassondra L MD (M)
+ Logan, James J MD (M)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Benson, Brooke M PA-C (F)
Fenwick, Anne B PAC (F)
Nachreiner, Gloria J PAC (F)

Pediatrics
+ Plamann, Ryan A MD (M)

NEW LISBON
New Lisbon Family Medical Center
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111
www.milebluff.com

+ Cruz Apolinario, Maria G A MD (F)
+ Schneider, Amy Elizabeth MD (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Maluyuk, Amanda C APNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Brown, Scott A PAC (M)
Kaiser, Ashley Ann PAC (F)
Michalik, Lucas PAC (M)
Pieper, Jordyn PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Abiola, Aanuoluwa Oyinlola MD (F)

Medical Associates Health Network
1105 E Division St
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 819-1044
www.aspirus.org

New Lisbon Family Medical Center
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111
www.milebluff.com

+ Hinton, Timothy R MD (M)

NEKOOSA
Aspirus Riverview Clinic - Lakes Area
1160 Rome Center Dr
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 325-7422

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Diehn, Carrie A APNP (F)
Feder, Christine APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Neilitz, Florence T PAC (F)

Aspirus Riverview Clinic - Nekoosa
1015 Angels Dr
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 886-2100
www.aspirus.org

+ Sheikh, Shoaib MD (M)

ONALASKA
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare
191 Theater Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 392-5000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Buckley, Timothy J DO (M)

Pediatrics
+ Peters, Charles MD (M)

OREGON
UW Health Oregon
137 S Main St
Oregon, WI 53575
(608) 835-5588
www.uwhealth.org

Norwalk Family Medical Clinic
122 W Main St
Norwalk, WI 54648
(608) 654-5100
www.scenicbluffs.org

+ Ambrus, Kristin L MD (F)

OSCEOLA
Osceola Medical Center Clinic
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2111
www.oscolawv.org

+ Heffner, William R MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Svihel, Nicole D PAC (F)

OSHKOSH
Catalpa Health Inc
540 N Koeller St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
(920) 750-7000
www.catalpahealth.org

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Nehls, Alisa A APNP (F)

TheDaCare Physicians Oshkosh
600 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 237-5000
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine
* + Janusonis, Rimas V MD (M)
+ Kaiser, Daniel J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Turmeyer, Denise L APNP (F)
Vandenheuvel, Jamie D APNP (F)

OSSEO
Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge
Osseo Clinic
1303 S 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3121
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Lasater, Marta L MD (F)
+ Singh, Gagandeep MD (M)
+ Tiffany, Abraham L MD (M)

OWEN
Ascension Our Lady of Victory at Owen
6 Johnson St
Owen, WI 54406
(715) 229-2177
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
Justice, Johnathon MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Wagner, Gail T APNP (F)

PARK FALLS
Marshfield Clinic Park Falls Center
50 Sherry Ave
PO Box 190
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-7311
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Anderson, Lee Angelique MD (F)
+ Danial, Louay Oshana MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Pydo, Cassy S PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Hirandalani, Raja Punhotam MD (M)
+ Kasirye, Yusuf MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Richard A FNP (M)
Schwerwinski, Sharon M NP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
* + Twelmeyer, John MD (M)

PHILLIPS
Aspirus Phillips Clinic
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Belle, Melissa D APNP (F)
Lingen, Kerry A APNP (F)
Minks, Naomi E APNP (F)
Pfaff, Kelli L APNP (F)
Pinter, Sheala R APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Jerzak, Linda A RN APNP (F)

Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Anderson, Lee Angelique MD (F)
+ Danial, Louay Oshana MD (M)

Phydo, Cassy S PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
Anderson, Richard A FNP (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Richard A FNP (M)

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN
ThedaCare Physicians Plainfield
N6493 Valley Circle Rd
Plainfield, WI 54965
(715) 335-6506
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
* + Arboleda, Reginaldo V MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Piechowski, Susan M APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Harley, Gregory Russell PA (M)

PLOVER
Ascension St Michael's at Plover
2401 Plover Rd
Plover, WI 54467
(715) 295-3800
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
+ Krueger, Leah M MD (F)
+ Whiting, Thaddeus C DO (M)
+ Wiese, Channing C MD (M)
+ Wirtz, Timothy John DO (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bessette, Anneliese E NP (F)
Breu, Megan E APNP (F)
Harn, Crystal A APNP (F)
Metz, Kristine M APNP (F)
Neudank, Tina K APNP (F)
Schoepke, Jennifer M APNP (F)

PORTAGE
UW Health Specialty Clinic - Portage
2977 County Road CX
Portage, WI 53901
(608) 745-3399
www.uwhealth.org

Family Medicine
+ Deering, Timothy A MD (M)
+ Vandenheuvel, Jamie D APNP (F)

PLOVER
Aspirus Phillips Clinic
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Belle, Melissa D APNP (F)
Lingen, Kerry A APNP (F)
Minks, Naomi E APNP (F)
Pfaff, Kelli L APNP (F)
Pinter, Sheala R APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Jerzak, Linda A RN APNP (F)

Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Anderson, Lee Angelique MD (F)
+ Danial, Louay Oshana MD (M)

Phydo, Cassy S PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
Anderson, Richard A FNP (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Richard A FNP (M)

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN
ThedaCare Physicians Plainfield
N6493 Valley Circle Rd
Plainfield, WI 54965
(715) 335-6506
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
* + Arboleda, Reginaldo V MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Piechowski, Susan M APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Harley, Gregory Russell PA (M)

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN
ThedaCare Physicians Plainfield
N6493 Valley Circle Rd
Plainfield, WI 54965
(715) 335-6506
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
* + Arboleda, Reginaldo V MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
* Piechowski, Susan M APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Harley, Gregory Russell PA (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility

22
Aspirus Prentice Clinic
1511 Railroad Ave
PO Box 140
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Frazier, Susan J MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Belle, Melissa D APNP (F)
Lingen, Kerry A APNP (F)
Minks, Naomi E APNP (F)
Paff, Kelli L APNP (F)
Reynolds, Mary B APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Luckey, Tiffany K PAC (F)
Werner, Gregory L PAC (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Jerzak, Linda A RN APNP (F)

Ascension Koller Behavioral Health at Rhinelander
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kahl, Mary J APNP (F)

Ascension St Mary’s at Rhinelander
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
Lindgren, Khrystance MD (F)
Raduege, William E MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Harrington, Erin C APNP (F)
Heuss, Amber L APNP (F)
Olson, Julie L APNP (F)
Polega, Danielle M NP (F)
Szmanda, Olivia NP (F)
Westberg, Kelly J NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Novak, Lindsay PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Brooks, Steven R MD (M)
+ Koeppl, Christopher G MD (M)
+ Millikin, Joelle D MD (F)
+ Swank, Lee A MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Cleereman, Cortney L APNP (F)
Radkste, Kimberly NP (F)

Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Meyer, Stephen W PAC (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Abrams, Bruce R MD (M)
+ Bentley, Jodelle L MD (F)

Pediatrics
Corujo-Incha, Eunice MD (F)
Fischbuch, Paul B MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
RICE LAKE
Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic
1700 W Stout St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8100
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
Alcaraz Voelker, Katya MD (F)
+ Carlson, Lawrence D MD (M)
+ Henning, David J MD (M)
+ Holthaus, Stephen T MD (M)
+ Lundquist, Thomas W MD (M)
+ McClelland, Janice M MD (F)
+ Mink, Lisa A MD (F)
+ Ociejewa, Mary A MD (F)
+ Pesko, Meghan C MD (F)
+ Quraishi, Farzana MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
D'Angelo, Andrea APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Flood, Dennis PAC (M)
+ Tomesch, Sarah A PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Olson, John L MD (M)
+ Osterbauer, Joseph Jay MD (M)

Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Guest, Stephanie J PAC (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Byron, Michele C MD (F)
+ Gilbert, Rachel M MD (F)

Pediatrics
Ordonez, Christopher Isaac MD (M)
+ Selezneva, Irina MD (F)

Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662
www.hshs.org

Prevea Health Rice Lake Center
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662

Family Medicine
+ Helland, David J MD (M)
+ Rapp, Richard W DO (M)
+ Steinmetz, Steven W MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Moore, Cassandra J FNP (F)
Zais, Stacie R NP (F)

Pediatrics
+ Smith, Laura A DO (F)

willowcreekclinic.com

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Poirier, Linda NP (F)

RICHLAND CENTER
Richland Hospital Clinic
333 E 2nd St
Richland Center, WI 53581
(608) 647-6161

Family Medicine
+ Balink, Kay M MD (F)
+ Bard, Neil N MD (M)
+ Butrick, Robin M MD (F)
+ Cornelius, Christine L MD (F)
+ May, David J MD (M)
+ Myszakowski, Jennifer M MD (F)
+ Richards, Christine S MD (F)
+ Richardson, Thomas L MD (M)
+ Wright, Andrew J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Banda-Wolk, Martine APNP (F)

Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 847-6600
www.healthcare.ascension.org

ThedaCare Physicians Shawano
100 County Road B
Shawano, WI 54166
(715) 524-2111
www.myomc.org

Family Medicine
* + Helgerson, Erika S DO (F)
+ Milner, Rene B MD (M)

Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 847-6600
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Pupp, Alyceca Noel APNP (F)

RIPON
ThedaCare Physicians - Ripon
1080 W Fond Du Lac St
Ripon, WI 54971
(920) 748-7000
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine
+ Kohlensch, Jared M DO (M)
+ Kursinski, Rachel M MD (F)
+ Longo, Joseph DO (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
SOLDIERS GROVE

Kickapoo Valley Medical Clinic - VMH
102 Sunset Ave
Solders Grove, WI 54655
(608) 624-5203
www.vmh.org

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Peddatti, Tammy PAC (F)
Varness-Epstein, Lisa J PAC (F)

SPARTA

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan
Healthcare Sparta Clinic
310 W Main St
Sparta, WI 546562170
(608) 269-1770
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine
+ Sosso, Jessica L MD MPH (F)
+ Tumerman, Marc D MD (M)
+ Warsing, Tracy A. MD (F)
+ Woodward, Derrick L MD (M)

SPOONER

Essentia Health Spooner Clinic
1180 Chanderl Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 or (715) 635-8768
www.essentialhealth.org

Family Medicine
+ DeBilke, Bray, Laura MD (F)
+ Bray, Bruce Edward MD (M)
+ Eichten, Jeffrey E MD (M)
+ Gaskill, Brian W DO (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner

Arnett, Julie A RN CNP (F)
Barrett, Holly K APRN CNP (F)
BeBeau, Rachel E APRN CNP (F)
Rhode, Samantha J APRN CNP (F)
Stromness, Joseph William APRN CNP (M)
Walman, Tina Marie RN CNP (F)

ST CROIX FALLS

St Croix Regional Medical Center - Clinic
235 E State St
St Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
www.scrcmc.org

Family Medicine
+ Brunclik, Jeanine L MD (F)
+ Durkin, Therese M MD (F)
+ Hall, Jeffrey M MD (M)
+ Hall, Melissa L MD (F)
+ Ingalls, John W MD (M)
+ Lyman, Rebecca R MD (F)

STEVENS POINT

Ascension St Michael’s at Hoover Road
3500 Hoover Rd
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 342-7900
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
+ Eldred, Mark F MD (M)
+ Rave, Carol Diane MD (F)
+ Thao, Kevin K MD (M)
+ Xiong, Xia X MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Mercado, Maria A APNP (F)
Yang, Zoua L APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Gregory, Chad E PAC (M)

SHELL LAKE

Shell Lake Clinic Ltd
105 4th Ave
PO Box 336
Shell Lake, WI 54871
(715) 468-2711
www.indianheadmedicalcenter.com

Family Medicine
+ Dunham, Jeffrey L MD (M)
+ Haesemeyer, Allan J MD (M)
+ Preciado-Riestra, Juan S MD (M)
+ Rigstad, Eugene C MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Farrow, Eydice A FNP (F)
Weinert, Terry L APNP (F)

SIREN

Siren Clinic
7728 W Main St
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-2910 or (715) 468-2711
www.indianheadmedicalcenter.com

Family Medicine
+ Dunham, Jeffrey L MD (M)
+ Haesemeyer, Allan J MD (M)
+ Rigstad, Eugene C MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Farrow, Eydice A FNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂️ = ADA Compliant Facility
**Primary Care Providers (PCP)**

**Ascension St Michael’s at Illinois Avenue**
824 Illinois Ave
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 342-7500
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Rave, Carol Diane MD (F)
**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Harn, Crystal A APNP (F)
Neudank, Tina K APNP (F)
**Internal Medicine**
+ Hahn, Katharina L MD (M)
+ Munck, Paul Elroy MD (M)
+ Rajesh, Chindanoor V MD (M)
**Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Collins, Lynn M APNP (F)
Czerwinski, Kay L APNP (F)
Hedrington, Carolyn M APNP (F)
Kostka, Laurie J APNP (F)
Lauer, Carol A RN BSN MSN NP (F)
Simonson, Clarissa M NP (F)
**Internal Medicine Physician Assistant**
Meyer, Stephen W PAC (M)
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Jamison, Lisa Marie MD (F)
+ Vo-Hill, Hien T MD (F)
**Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner**
Lai, Chin-Feng Dani APNP (F)
O’Neal, Lori A WHNP (F)
**Pediatrics**
+ Bravo, Maria V DO (F)
Eseet, Emma MD (F)
+ Govindan Nair, Ragesh G MD (M)
Ihe, Chibuzor N MD (M)
Joma de Herrera, Joselin M (F)
Joma de Herrera, Joselin M (F)

**Ascension St Michael’s at Stanley Street**
3301 Stanley St
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 341-7332
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Hagness, Dean R MD (M)
**Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Hennes, Julie A APNP (F)

**Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic**
5409 Vern Holmes Dr
Stevens Point, WI 54482
(715) 344-1600
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Gilberston, Robyn A MD (F)
+ Hahn, Katharina L MD (F)

---

**Marshfield Clinic Stevens Point Center**
4100 State Highway 66
Stevens Point, WI 54482
(800) 782-8581
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Goel, Sumeet K DO (M)
+ Manzon, Dominic M MD (F)
+ Manzon, Hector Arciaga MD (M)
**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Yenster, Caitlin M S DNP (F)
**Pediatrics**
+ Hay, Valerie J MD (F)

**Stevens Point Orthopedics**
500 Vincent St
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-0701
www.aspirus.org

**Internal Medicine Physician Assistant**
Brown, Kimberly A PAC (F)

---

**STOUGHTON**

**UW Health Stoughton**
1001 Nygaard St
Stoughton, WI 53589
(608) 877-2660
www.uwhealth.org

**Internal Medicine**
+ Berg, Kristin M MD (F)
+ Khalid, Ahsan MD (M)
**Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine**
* Pletta, Karen H MD (F)
* Raman, Prasanna MD (F)

---

**STRATFORD**

**Marshfield Clinic Stratford Center RHC**
212800 Stainless Ave
Stratford, WI 54484-325
(715) 687-4211

**Family Medicine**
+ Golemgeski, Timothy Robert MD (M)
+ Shulman, Karen Ann MD (F)

---

**SUN PRAIRIE**

**UW Health Sun Prairie**
2651 Windsor St
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
(608) 837-2206
www.uwhealth.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Bryan, Jacob J MD (M)
+ Coert, Lesley A MD (F)
+ Greenfield, Katharine M MD (F)
+ Hawkins, John G MD (M)
+ Kuhn, Laura S MD (F)
+ McCormick, Trisha L DO (F)
+ Mixtaclki, Lauren M MD (F)
+ Queoff, David W MD (M)

---

**SUPERIOR**

**Essentia Health Convenient Care- Superior**
2202 E 2nd St Ste 377
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7990
www.essentiahealth.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Guidone, Anthony CNP (M)

**Essentia Health St Mary’s Superior Clinic**
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-5454 or (715) 395-5454
www.essentiahealth.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Adams, Gretchen Marie DO (F)
+ Hoyer, Jean E MD (F)
+ Okechukwuk, Chizoba N MD (F)
+ Richards, Joseph Van MD (M)
+ Sterns, Michael J MD (M)
**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Fischer, Elaina A APRN CNP (F)
Joneson, Angela K APRN, CNP (F)
Parish-Larson, Kelly Kristine APRN CNP (F)
Ter-Grigoryan, Olga M RN CNP (F)
**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
Anderson, Leslie A PAC (F)
LaFlamme, Amy M PA-C (F)
Potter, James G PAC (M)
**Internal Medicine**
+ Brunette, Georgia Dimos DO (F)
+ Sharma, Sarojini MD (F)

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**THORP**

**Ascension Our Lady of Victory at Thorp**
704 S Clark St
Thorп, WI 54771
(715) 669-7279
www.healthcare.ascension.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - Justice, Johnathon MD (M)
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Harrington, Erin C APNP (F)
  - Wagner, Gail T APNP (F)
- **Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
  - Ginther, Peter P PAC (M)

---

**THREE LAKES**

**Aspirus Three Lakes Clinic**
6951 S Michigan St
Three Lakes, WI 54562
(715) 546-2543
www.aspirus.org

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Burghaus, Sara APNP (F)
  - VandeVoort, Lori J NP (F)

---

**TIGERON**

**ThedaCare Physicians-Tigerton Family Medicine**
110 Cedar St
PO Box 310
Tigerton, WI 54486
(715) 524-2115
www.thedacare.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - Wiley, Jasmine R MD (F)
  - Zimba, Heather L MD (F)
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Anderson, Margaret M APNP (F)

---

**TOMAH**

**Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Tomah Clinic**
325 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660-1412
(608) 372-5951
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - Casper, Tiffany N DO (F)
  - Cavaness, Jeffrey S MD (M)
  - Cecele, Karyn K MD (F)
  - Conway, Alan D MD (M)
  - Erickson, Rodney A MD (M)
  - Last, Andrew S MD (M)
  - Schanhofer, Willard K MD (M)
  - Stark, Michael C DO (M)
  - Thomas, Kyle C MD (M)

---

**TURTLE LAKE**

**Cumberland Healthcare Turtle Lake Center**
632 US Highway 8
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 822-2741
www.cumberlandhealthcare.com

- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Murdzia, Jennifer FNP-C (F)

---

**VERONA**

**UW Health Verona**
100 N Nine Mound Rd
Verona, WI 53593
(608) 845-9531
www.uwhealth.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - + Arndt, Brian G MD (M)
  - + Atwell, Karina A MD (F)
  - + Barrett, Bruce P MD (M)
  - + Beamsley, Mark B MD (M)
  - + Couture, Allison D DO (F)
  - + Evenson, Ann E MD (F)
  - + Hahn, Thomas W MD (M)
  - + James, Sarah J DO (F)
  - + Larson, Magnolia J DO (F)
  - + Wirtz, Mark MD (M)

---

**VIROQUA**

**Family Practice & Complementary Medicine Clinic - VMH**
407 S Main St Ste 102
Viroqua, WI 54665
(608) 637-4799
www.vmh.org

- **Family Medicine**
  - Bergquist, Paul MD (M)
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Pankratz, Shayna NP (F)
Hirsch Clinic - VMH
407 S Main St Ste 400
Viroqua, WI 54665
(608) 637-3174
www.vmh.org

Family Medicine
+ Chakoian, Dave MD (M)
+ Davidson, Bonnie Lyn MD (F)
+ Devitt, Phoebe MD (F)
+ Koons, Duane MD (M)
+ Readinger, Lucas MD (M)
+ Roberts, Elizabeth A MD (F)
+ Woody, Brian R MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Gallagher, Debra M NP (F)
Swigum, Erin NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Sherry, Ann M PAC (F)

General Practice
Prior, Deborah MD (F)

WABASHA - MN
St Elizabeth Medical Center - Wabasha
1200 Grant Blvd W
Wabasha, MN 55981
(651) 565-5600
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
+ Munns, Earle C DO (M)
+ Spano, Dennis C MD (M)
+ Tifflault, Ruth J DO (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dascher, Kayla D CNP (F)
Kelly, Denay L CNP (F)
Riester, Sharon E FNP (F)
Springer, Donald S NP (M)
Staff, Sarah J CNP (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Cierzan, John J MD (M)

WAUPUN
Community Pediatrics SC
608 W Brown St Ste 2
Waupun, WI 53963
(920) 239-2200
www.communitypediatrics.net

Pediatrics
+ Miesfeld, Jay M MD (M)
+ Miesfeld, Jessica L MD (F)

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Lerwick, Laura J CPNP (F)
Vanden Heuvel, Brittany N NP (F)

WAUPUN
Ascension Medical Group at Westwood
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9775
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
+ Burt, Glenn B MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
King, Tiffany J APNP (F)

Pediatrics
Ihe, Chibuzor N MD (M)

Aspirus Family Health Specialists
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2630
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Hanneman, Wendy L MD (F)
+ Lange, Ross A MD (M)
+ Montgomery, Michele H MD (F)
+ Renken, Clarissa J DO (F)
+ Rubino, Frank J MD (M)
+ Saeger, Stephen L MD (M)
+ Scharer, Krista MD (F)
+ Schoenfuss, Amanda J DO (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Sanford, Teresa A APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Sondelski, Jamie L PAC (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Gordon, Laurence DO (M)
Aspirus Family Physicians
212 Sturgeon Eddy Rd
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 842-0491
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Allen, Patrick M DO (M)
+ Gustafson, Erik J DO (M)
+ Nichols, Steven D MD (M)
+ Smith, Brian D MD (M)
+ Sonnek, Noel K MD (F)
+ Stoffel, Thomas G MD (M)
+ Umland, Michael MD (M)

Aspirus OB/GYN Associates
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475
www.aspirus.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Kern, Lynn M NP MS CNP CNM (F)
Mullen, Jennifer M FNPC (F)

Aspirus Pediatrics
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311
www.aspirus.org

Pediatrics
+ Barsotti, Benjamin B MD (M)
+ Burbach, Debra A MD (F)
+ Chan, Jason J MD (M)
+ Healy, Shelle C MD (F)
+ Padilla, Rebecca L MD (F)
+ Wendling, Mary Jo MD (F)

Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Bolan, Michael S DO (M)
+ Ewan, Amy JH DO (F)
Gustafson, Erik J DO (M)
* + Krohn-Gill, Kathryn A MD (F)
+ Lor, Tou Johnny S MD (M)
+ O’Connell, Kevin J MD (M)
+ Prunuske, Jacob P MD (M)
+ Schoenfuss, Amanda J DO (F)
+ Schuebel, Elizabeth J MD (F)
+ Whitaker, Kristin J MD (F)
+ Wirtz, Ashley MD (F)

Aspirus Westhill Medical Specialists
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2004
www.aspirus.org

Internal Medicine
* + Anderson, Erik P MD (M)
+ Reding, Rick R MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dolan, Jane A APNP (F)

Bridge Community Health Clinic
1810 N 2nd St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4884
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Linden, Melissa NP (F)

Marshfield Clinic Stettin Center
3605 Stewart Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-0800
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Ashton, Jordan L DO (F)
+ Baker, Vicky Ann MD (F)
+ Oswald, Jeffrey S MD (M)
+ Veldhuizen, Leon P MD (M)
+ Whitaker, Kristin J MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Sorenson, Cynthia A NP (F)
Vetterkind, Kirsten R FNP C (F)

Marshfield Clinic Wausau Center
2727 Plaza Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-3000
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Hayek, Antoinette G MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Brock, Tracy L APNP (F)
Erickson, Kessa A APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Lo, Thao PAC (M)

Internal Medicine
+ Laynes, Grace Villanueva MD (F)
+ Macaladad, J F Herbert MD (M)
+ Richetto, Mark A MD (M)
* + Schaller, Ivan Bruce MD (M)
+ Thomas, Jaren G MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Doering, Thomas P DO (M)
+ Yasmim, Hajira MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Walder, Lisa J NP (F)

Pediatrics
+ Giles, Nicole M DO (F)
+ Holz, David R MD (M)
* + Mathias, David Lee MD (M)
+ Nash, Carolyn R MD (F)
* + Shepherd, Lori Lynn MD (F)

Wautoma

Family Health/La Clinica
400 S Townline Rd
PO Box 1440
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-5514
www.famhealth.com

Family Medicine
+ Groos, Frederic L MD (M)
+ Price, Cheston E MD (M)
+ Rincon, Javier A MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dorsey, Paige APNP (F)

ThedaCare Physicians - Wautoma
2939 State Rd 22
PO Box 650
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-4613
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine
+ Roberts, Timothy R MD (M)

General Practice Physician Assistant
Trockinski, Amber Marie PA (F)

Webster

Webster Health Center
26425 Lakeland Ave S
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-4271
www.scrmc.org

Family Medicine
Ingalls, John W MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Roedd, Jean M APNP (F)
Studtmann, Victoria R FNP (F)
Vogland, Erin M NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Panik, Danielle R PAC (F)

Westby

Bland Clinic - VMH
100 Melby St
Westby, WI 54667
(608) 634-3126
www.vmh.org

Family Medicine
* Fouts, JoAnn A DO (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Adams, Bernadette NP (F)
**WESTON**

Aspirus Weston Clinic  
4005 Community Center Dr  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 241-5400  
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine**  
+ Johnston, Coy H MD (M)  
+ Johnston, William H MD (M)  
+ Lor, Tou Johnny S MD (M)  
+ Schoenfuss, Amanda J DO (F)  
+ Smith, Daniel J DO (M)  
+ Trecartin, Alexander R MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**  
Calonder, Emily M APNP (F)  
Jankowsky, Kelly B FNP BC (F)  
Patridge, Tara A APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Cihlar, Carie J PAC (F)  
Heiden, Carla J PAC (F)  
Jackson, Daniel B PAC (M)  
Schoenfuss, Erin S PAC (F)  
Sondelski, Jamie L PAC (F)

**Internal Medicine**  
+ Gordon, Laurence DO (M)  
+ Sweet, Amy A MD (F)

**Pediatrics**  
+ Healy, Shelbe K MD (F)  
+ Sweet, Amy A MD (F)

**Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner**  
Ortscheid, Catherine E RN MS CPNP APNP (F)

Marshfield Clinic Weston Center  
3501 Cranberry Blvd  
Weston, WI 54476  
(715) 393-1000 or (888) 782-8581  
www.marshalldclinic.org

**Family Medicine**  
+ Gossett, Ryan A MD (M)  
+ Le Noir, Jeanette M MD (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**  
McKay, Roslyn D APNP (F)

**Internal Medicine**  
Isaacs, Bart J MD (M)  
+ Kabir-Islam, Lopa S MD FACP (F)  
+ Macalalad, J F Herbert MD (M)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
+ Doering, Thomas P DO (M)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner**  
Sadowski, Alecia K WHNP (F)  
Walder, Lisa J NP (F)

**Pediatrics**  
+ Giles, Nicole M DO (F)  
+ Lamont, Jeffrey H MD (M)

**WEYAUWEGA**

ThedaCare Physicians Weyauwega  
206 S Mill St  
PO Box 250  
Weyauwega, WI 54983  
(920) 867-3141  
www.thedacare.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**  
* Brown, Kimberly R APNP (F)  
* Hanson, Kathryn M APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Rust, Jay T PA (M)

**WHITE LAKE**

NorthLakes Community Clinic  
524 Bissell St  
White Lake, WI 54491  
(715) 882-2353  
www.northlakesclinic.org

**Family Medicine**  
+ Gremban, Douglas C MD (M)

**WILD ROSE**

ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Wild Rose  
601 Grove Ave  
Wild Rose, WI 54984  
(920) 731-8900  
www.thedacare.org

**Internal Medicine**  
Blake, Donnevan MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians Wild Rose  
701 Grove Ave  
Wild Rose, WI 549846901  
(920) 622-5560  
www.thedacare.org

**Family Medicine**  
+ Arboleda, Reginaldo V MD (M)  
+ Baeseman, Zachary J MD (M)  
+ Klamm, Richard Dale MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**  
Buchanan, Laura L APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Harley, Gregory Russell PA (M)  
Intine, Victoria R PA (F)

**WINDSOR**

UW Health DeForest Windsor  
4131 Meridian Dr  
Windsor, WI 53598  
(608) 864-3471  
www.uwhealth.org

**Family Medicine**  
* + Atluru, Sreevalli MD (F)  
* + Hounshell, Jennie B MD (F)

**WISCONSIN DELLS**

Delton Family Medical Center  
28 Commerce St  
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965  
(608) 254-5888  
www.milebluff.com

**Family Medicine**  
+ Myers, Bryan L MD (M)  
+ Sabey, Kimberley E DO (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Benson, Brooke M PA-C (F)

**WISCONSIN RAPIDS**

ARHC dba Aspirus Doctors Clinic  
2031 Peach St  
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  
(715) 423-0122  
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine**  
+ Dickman, Scott E MD (M)  
+ Ferk, Thomas E DO (M)  
+ Flinders, Craig R DO (M)  
+ Johnston, Coy H MD (M)  
+ Kestila, Derek D DO (M)  
+ Lewis, Abigail A MD (F)  
+ Natividad, Francis Claire MD (F)  
+ Olson, Lisa L MD (F)  
+ Roenius, Robert J MD (M)  
+ Stodola, Levi A MD (M)  
+ Tang, Shee-Chang MD (M)  
+ Voelker, Thomas A MD (M)  
+ Wogahn, Timothy P MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**  
Ashbeck, Jillian M APNP (F)  
Bohn-Wolfe, Jill R FNP (F)  
Dieh, Carrie A APNP (F)  
Feder, Christine APNP (F)  
Kniprath, Denise R APNP (F)  
Omernik, Katie M APNP (F)  
Schooley, Wendy R APNP (F)  
* Schwab, Natalie R APNP (F)  
* Sova, Staci M APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Malooly, Jacob G PAC (M)  
Maves, Lindsay R PAC (F)  
Neilitz, Florence T PAC (F)  
Parrmer, Caitlin C PAC (F)  
Reimer, Lindsay B PAC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.  
+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Primary Care Providers (PCP)

Wogahn, Linda S PA (F)
Internal Medicine
* + Clasen, Richard W MD (M)
+ Correll, Robert R MD (M)
+ Ho, Thomas A MD (M)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ England, Rebecca L MD (F)
+ Gaccetta, Amanda J DO (F)
+ Kolodziej, Jenna L DO (F)
Mellott, Elizabeth G DO (F)
Pediatics
+ Chamberlin, Regis R MD (M)
+ Falk, Amy  MD (F)
+ Leibert, Lawrence G MD (M)
+ Matangiuhant, Eva T MD (F)

Marshfield Clinic Wisconsin Rapids Center
220 24th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 424-8600
www.marshalfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Ahmad, Khadijah Binte MD (F)
+ Arias, Joseph J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Klesmith, Nadine M APNP (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Theisen, Barbara J. APNP (F)

Aspirus Riverview Clinic - Wisconsin Rapids
420 Dewey St
PO Box 8080
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
(715) 422-7750
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Dickman, Scott E MD (M)
+ Ferk, Thomas E DO (M)
+ Flinders, Craig R DO (M)
Kestila, Derek D DO (M)
Lewis, Abigail A MD (F)
+ Natividad, Francis Claire MD (F)
+ Olson, Lisa L MD (F)
+ Roenius, Robert J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Ashbeck, Jillian M APNP (F)
Bohn-Wolfe, Jill R FNP (F)
Diehn, Carrie A APNP (F)
Feder, Christine APNP (F)
Kniprath, Denise R ANP (F)
Omernik, Katie M APNP (F)
Schwab, Natalie R APNP (F)
Sova, Staci M APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Malooly, Jacob G PAC (M)
Maves, Lindsay R PAC (F)
Neilitz, Florence T PAC (F)
Parmeter, Caitlin C PAC (F)
Reimer, Lindsay B PAC (F)
Wogahn, Linda S PA (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Cornwell, Robert R MD (M)
+ Ho, Thomas A MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Gaccetta, Amanda J DO (F)
Pediatics
+ Chamberlin, Regis R DO (M)
+ Falk, Amy  MD (F)
+ Leibert, Lawrence G MD (M)
+ Matangiuhant, Eva T MD (F)

Aspirus Woodruff Clinic
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-8160
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Beede-McKinney, Holly L APNP (F)
Burghaus, Sara  APNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Ellingson, Katy K PAC (F)

WOODRUFF
Ascension Medical Group at Woodruff
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
+ Cooper, Ronald J MD (M)
Jast, Jeffrey R MD (M)
+ Laverdure, Adrienne D MD (F)
+ Rendlen, Melissa F DO (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Alvarez, Margaret APNP (F)
Barany, Renee H NP (F)
Fraley, Colleen APNP (F)
Horwath, Elizabeth L NP (F)

Aspirus St. Joseph’s Clinic - Wittenberg
1660 Sue Alan Dr
Wittenberg, WI 54499
(715) 253-2110
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Jankowsky, Kelly B FNP BC (F)

Marshfield Clinic Wittenberg Center
201 Liberty Dr
Wittenberg, WI 54499
(715) 253-2119
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
McKay, Roslyn D APNP (F)
Schmutzler, Alice K FNP BC (F)

Aspirus St. Joseph’s Clinic - Wonewoc
301 Railroad Rd
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575
www.gundersenhealth.org

Family Medicine
+ O’Rourke, Katherine A DO (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Thompson, Jessica A FNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Erie, Samantha R PAC (F)

Gundersen St. Joseph’s Clinic - Wonewoc
301 Railroad Rd
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575
www.gundersenhealth.org

Family Medicine
+ O’Rourke, Katherine A DO (F)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Thompson, Jessica A FNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Erie, Samantha R PAC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
 genders = ADA Compliant Facility
**ALMA**

**Alma Clinic**
204 S Main St
Alma, WI 54610
(651) 565-5599
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Spano, Dennis C MD (M)
+ Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dascher, Kayla D CNP (F)

**DeFatta ENT & Facial Plastic Surgery**
1490 Rivers Edge Trail
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 828-2368
www.defattalent.com

**Audiology**
Barquest, Emily AuD (F)

**Otolaryngology**
+ DeFatta, Rima A MD (F)
+ DeFatta, Robert J MD (M)

**Northwoods Therapy Associates**
1200 Oakleaf Way Ste B
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 839-9266
www.northwoodstherapy.com

**Physical Therapy**
Clark, Dennis W PT (M)
Clark, Mary E PT (F)
Gessert, Kris A PT (F)
Jehn, Jaramia M PT (M)
Kurtz, Amy M DPT (F)
Laube, Brooklyn M DPT (F)
Massey, Carie L DPT (F)
Nereng, TJ DPT (M)
Newby, Michael R PT (M)
Newby, Rebecca J PT (F)
Reich, Benjamin L PT (M)
Rykal, Traci B PT (F)
Stearns, Ryan D PT (M)

**Pain Medicine**
+ Endres, Stephen M MD (M)

**Pain Clinic of Northwestern WI SC**
1000 OakLeaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 552-5346 or (888) 235-7246
www.painclinic-nw.com

**Pain Management Physician Assistant**
+ Todd, Steven S PA (F)
+ Zenk, David C PA (M)

**Prevea Health Altoona Center**
3119 Woodman Dr
Altoona, WI 54720
(720) 496-4700

**Audiology**
Lee, Shawna S AUD (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Bailey, Annie J CNM (F)
Johnson, Karen J NP CNM (F)
Lyssy, Amy L MD (F)
Tiffany, Michael F DO (M)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Cecchini, Albert James DO (M)
+ Kamien, Przemyslaw M MD (M)

**Wisconsin Brain & Spine Center**
1200 Oakleaf Way Ste A
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 832-1700
www.thapanrneurosurgery.com

**Neurological Surgery**
+ Porter, Phillip J MD (M)

**AMERY**

**Amery Hospital & Clinic Rehab Services**
220 Keller Ave N
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-1001
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

**Physical Therapy**
Dachel, Marlee PT (F)
Johnson, Danae J DPT (F)
Leonard, Elizabeth E PT (F)

**Speech Pathology**
Burandt, Jennifer CCC-SLP (F)

**Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic**
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Kaul, Sheetal MD (M)
+ Olson, Andrea G MD (F)
+ Rienzl, Stephen C MD (M)

**Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
Rabe, Kelly PAC (F)

**Dermatology**
+ Griffin, Lorraine J MD (F)

**Family Medicine**
+ Dybvig, Robert H MD (M)
+ Long, Steven J DO (M)
+ Spencer, Patricia MD (F)

**General Surgery**
Milby, Michael J MD (M)
+ Schneider, Michael J MD (M)
Ulland, Anders E MD (M)

**Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Eliason, Barbara DNP (F)

**Hematology**
+ Hurley, Peter J MD (M)

**Nephrology**
+ Pollock, Judson B MD (M)

**Neurology**
+ Samuelsson, Melissa MD (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Johnson, Brenda K CNM (F)
+ Willette, Jennifer A MD (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Scoglio, Mary Ann CNP (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Goddard, Adam D DO (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
O'Keefe, Shaun T PAC (M)

Otolaryngology
+ Klocke, Lindsey E MD (F)

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Kohlrusch, Theresa D CPNP (F)

Physical Therapy
Campion, Wendy R PT (F)
French, Barbara J PT (F)
Gould, Anthony R DPT (M)
 Olson, Nathan M DPT (M)

Podiatry
Gabriel, Lynnelle R DPM (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Gianlupi, Adriane MD (F)
+ Sabbagh, Fadi MD (M)

Speech Pathology
Kramlinger, Mary SLP (F)

Urology
+ Henly, David R MD (M)
+ Stormont, Thomas J MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Barbato, Joel MD (M)

Wound Healing Center
230 Deronda St
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-0175
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

General Surgery
Melby, Michael J MD (M)

AMHERST

Roberts & Associates Physical Therapy SC
167 N Main St
Amherst, WI 54406
(715) 824-7278
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Ashbeck, Christopher M PT (M)
Roberts, Brett A MPT (M)

ANTIGO

Antigo Eyecare Center
810 5TH AVE
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-3620

Optometry
Beyersdorf, Kavit L OD (M)
Doyle Keszo, Roxanne OD (F)
Peterson, Thomas G OD (M)
Wenman, Nicole J OD (F)

Antigo Vision Clinic SC
714 3rd Ave
PO Box 238
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2180
www.visionsource-antigo.com

Optometry
Kjome, Richard A OD (M)

Aspirus Antigo Clinic
110 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2351
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Umland, Michael MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Larkin, Nikole L APNP (F)
Santiago, Brittany K APNP (F)

General Surgery
+ Dodge, Gregory G MD (M)
+ Slominski, Corey L MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ McFadden, Dennis S DO (M)

Aspirus Cardiology - Antigo
110 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
(800) 441-4013
www.aspirus.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Luce, Joshua L MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Krall, Jennifer T APNP (F)
Siewert, Tahnee R APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Crossman, Abbey PAC (F)

Aspirus Endocrinology Clinic - Antigo
501 Aurora St
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2070
www.aspirus.org

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
Carroll, John E MD (M)

Aspirus Nephrology Clinic c/o St Joseph's Outreach Ctr
501 Aurora St
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 847-0032
www.aspirus.org

Nephrology
+ Schneider, Thomas G MD (M)
+ Wang, Delin MD (M)

Aspirus Podiatry Associates - Antigo
501 Aurora St
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 675-2321
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Lombardo, Nicholas J DPM (M)
Zastrow, Brent E DPM (M)

ENT & Allergy Associates SC
501 Aurora St
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 847-2021 or (800) 897-3307
www.aspirus.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Hostetler, Todd L MD (M)

Audiology
Rosicky, Sarah C AuD (F)
Sigmund, Melissa S AuD (F)

Otolaryngology
+ Savage, Michael M MD (M)

Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Balthazor, Brenda K PAC (F)
Johnson, Nikole D PA-C (F)
Pagel, Chelsie R PAC (F)

Eye Clinic of Wisconsin SC
109 E State Highway 64
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-6662 or (800) 472-0033
www.aspirus.org

Ophthalmology
+ Beauchene, Robert N MD (M)
+ Flaherty, Kevin T MD (M)
+ Hattenhauer, Matthew G MD (M)
+ Samhbara, Deepak MD (M)
+ Tuman, David C MD (M)

Optometry
Marcell, Jennifer N OD (F)

Family Foot and Ankle Clinic LLC
720 Ackley St
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-4200
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Lam, Nathan A DPM (M)
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)
Quinn, William DPM (M)
Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
Tikalisky, Joel J DPM (M)
Zinnecker, Tyler R DPM (M)

GastroIntestinal Associates SC - Antigo
Aurora St
Antigo, WI 54409
(714) 847-2558
www.aspirus.org

Gastroenterology
+ Gagovic, Veronika MD (F)
Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner  
Schlund, Laura B FNPc (F)

Gastrointestinal Associates SC Antigo  
112 E 5th Ave  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 847-2558  
www.aspirus.org

Gastroenterology  
+ Gagovic, Veronika MD (F)

Health In Motion of WI LLC - Antigo  
720 Ackley St  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 623-2292  
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy  
Conway, Alex J PT (M)  
Dorow, Benjamin L PT (M)  
Haltinner, Cassie S PT (F)  
Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)  
Jentges, Austen A PT (M)  
Skarulpka, Brittney A PT (F)  
Solum, Nicholas W PT (M)  
Thorsen, Tyler R PT (M)  
Will, Brenda L PT (F)

Mark A Aldrich DPM Inc  
737 Dorr St  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 623-4710  
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry  
Aldrich, Mark A DPM (M)

Surgical Associates SC c/o Aspirus General Clinic - Antigo  
110 E 5th Ave  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 847-2022  
www.aspirus.org

General Surgery  
+ Costa, Dennis J MD (M)

Urology Specialists of WI SC c/o Langlade Memorial Hospital  
501 Aurora St  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 847-2605 or (888) 847-2605  
www.aspirus.org

Urology  
+ Babiarz, Joseph W MD (M)  
+ Sherrill, Laura E MD (F)  
+ Viviano, Carl J MD (M)

Urology Physician Assistant  
Ocker, Brittany N PAC (F)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLETON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Advanced Pain Management SC  
1616 N Casaloma Dr Ste 100  
Appleton, WI 54913  
(920) 996-6102  
www.apmhealth.com  
| Pain Management  
Sohn, Raymond S DO (M)  
| Pain Management Nurse Practitioner  
Calmes, Jennifer M NP (F)  
| Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine  
W3124 Van Roy Rd  
Appleton, WI 54915  
(920) 968-1010  
| Physical Therapy  
Hinkley, Kelsey L PT (F)  
Miller, Katey M DPT (F)  
Sorensen, Philip D PT (M)  
| Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine  
1640 N Casaloma Dr  
Appleton, WI 54913  
(920) 903-8545  
| Physical Therapy  
Bleck, Lara A PT (F)  
Gess, Cheryl PT (F)  
Rein, William J PT (M)  
| Allergy & Asthma Associates SC  
436B E Longview Dr  
Appleton, WI 54911  
(920) 739-5213  
www.foxcitiesallergists.com  
| Allergy/Immunology  
Konz, Karen R DO (F)  
+ Wendelborn, Daniel F MD (M)  
| Appleton Plastic Surgery Center SC  
5605 W Waterford Ln  
Appleton, WI 54913  
(920) 738-7200  
www.appletonplasticsurgery.com  
| Plastic Surgery  
+ Kiesnowski, Brian MD (M)  
Plastic Surgery Nurse Practitioner  
Marshall, Tamara M APNP (F)  
| Ear Nose & Throat Specialists of WI  
1501 S Madison St  
Appleton, WI 54915  
(920) 969-1768  
www.entofwisconsin.com  
| Otolaryngology  
Meyer, Todd A DO (M)  
+ Swanson, Gregory J MD (M)  
Otolaryngology Physician Assistant  
Martinez, Lira R PAC (F)  
|  

---

| Ear Nose & Throat Surgical Associates SC  
1520 N Meade St  
Appleton, WI 54911  
(920) 734-7181  
www.entsaofappleton.com  
| Audiology  
Borgen, Kristin K AuD (F)  
Maxam, Jacqueline N AuD (F)  
Otolaryngology  
+ Bettag, Matthew Edward MD (M)  
+ McAvoy, Michael J DO (M)  
+ Schaefer, Kent Carlton MD (M)  
+ Vandenberg, Steven J MD (M)  
| Fox Cities Eye Clinic SC  
1301 E Northland Ave Ste A  
Appleton, WI 54911  
(920) 734-8714  
www.foxcitieseye.com  
| Ophthalmology  
+ Austin, Mark C MD (M)  
| Optometry  
Amaral, Rebecca D OD (F)  
Thompson, Paul K OD (M)  
| Fox Valley Perinatology SC  
1531 S Madison St  
Appleton, WI 54915  
(920) 749-4000  
www.foxvalleyperinatology.com  
| Obstetrics and Gynecology  
+ Steele, C Danae MD (F)  
|  

---

| Fox Valley Plastic Surgery SC  
2500 E Capitol Dr  
Appleton, WI 54911  
(920) 749-4000  
www.foxvalleyperinatology.com  
| Obstetrics and Gynecology  
+ Steele, C Danae MD (F)  
|  

---

| Fox Valley Pulmonary Medicine SC  
2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 1500  
Appleton, WI 54911  
(920) 358-1810  
www.fvpulmonary.com  
| Pulmonary Disease  
+ Aristigueta, Maria T MD (F)  

---

+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Ifikhar A MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arendt, Christine Marie APNP</td>
<td>Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Robert B MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemars, Honnie R MD</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Michael Jason MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Charles MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janu, Peter G MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krieger, Beth R MD</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Janeil MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanelle, Eric J MD</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tretinyak, Alexander S MD</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Alexander W MD</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumbach, Jessica L APNP</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossberger, Jeanne Marie APNP</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Dean M APNP</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Shannon M APNP</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, Matthew S PA</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechimovich, Lucas G PAC</td>
<td>General Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Patricia J APNP</td>
<td>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Jason T MD</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winek, Thomas G MD</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milloy, Megan E PAC</td>
<td>Hand Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufit, Steven L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muszynski, Michelle L OTR</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerdaels, Vivienne Forsyth OT</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Theresa K OT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Megan A OT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Andrew J OT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziefert, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Shelly R PT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand To Shoulder Center of Wisconsin LTD</td>
<td>2323 N Casaloma Dr</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Andrea R OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufit, Steven L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Leslie M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Maureen F OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Laurie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muszynski, Michelle L OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerdaels, Vivienne Forsyth OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nennig, Donna M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Theresa K OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie-Kampa, Laurie J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindl, Karen L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Nicole A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Megan A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutz, Julie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Andrew J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziefert, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand To Shoulder Center of Wisconsin LTD</td>
<td>2323 N Casaloma Dr</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Andrea R OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufit, Steven L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Leslie M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Maureen F OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Laurie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muszynski, Michelle L OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerdaels, Vivienne Forsyth OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nennig, Donna M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Theresa K OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie-Kampa, Laurie J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindl, Karen L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Nicole A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Megan A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutz, Julie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Andrew J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziefert, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand To Shoulder Center of Wisconsin LTD</td>
<td>2323 N Casaloma Dr</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Andrea R OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufit, Steven L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Leslie M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Maureen F OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Laurie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muszynski, Michelle L OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerdaels, Vivienne Forsyth OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nennig, Donna M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Theresa K OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie-Kampa, Laurie J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindl, Karen L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Nicole A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Megan A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutz, Julie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Andrew J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziefert, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand To Shoulder Center of Wisconsin LTD</td>
<td>2323 N Casaloma Dr</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Andrea R OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufit, Steven L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Leslie M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Maureen F OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr, Laurie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muszynski, Michelle L OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerdaels, Vivienne Forsyth OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nennig, Donna M OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Theresa K OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie-Kampa, Laurie J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindl, Karen L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Nicole A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Megan A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutz, Julie A OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Andrew J OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziefert, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albala, Maurizio Z MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasco, Kevin E MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Charlie C MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Nathan D MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luedtke, Jeremy R MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Editha A. MD</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Michael E MD</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagen, Charles N MD</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frerks, Tara L MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology Specialists of Appleton</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison, Timothy R MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagen, Steven L MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Jeffrey S MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Patrick James MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geocaris, Cynthia L MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgen, Raymond R MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luedtke, Jeremy R MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, David J MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasco, Kevin E MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCP Woundcare and IV Encircle</td>
<td>TCP Woundcare and IV Encircle</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakravarty, Joseph A MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkright, William A MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornock, Ann R APN (F)</td>
<td>Wound Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuerst, Lesley A APN (F)</td>
<td>Wound Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacWilliams, Pamela S APN (F)</td>
<td>Wound Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyers, Crystal A APN (F)</td>
<td>Wound Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Eye Clinic of the Fox Valley SC</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Michael E MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pejsa, Nancy A APN (F)</td>
<td>Complex Regional Cancer Program</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Christopher D OD (M)</td>
<td>Complex Regional Cancer Program</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheaCare Cancer Care</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulbacki, Lindsey PA (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkright, William A MD (M)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin, Natasha C MD (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Appleton, WI 54911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀️ = ADA Compliant Facility
Klinkhammer, Thomas A MD (M)
Poola, Harsha MD (M)
Schmidt, Shannon L MD (F)
Starr, Alexander MD (M)
Vallatharasu, Yazhini MD (F)
Yao, Xin MD (M)
**Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner**
Ebben, Andrea L APNP (F)
Guttman, Crystal M APNP (F)
Mader, Alyssa J APNP (F)
Schepp, Krystal A APNP (F)
Schumacher, Molly M APNP (F)
Smits, Melissa M APNP (F)
Williams, Charissa K APNP (F)
Zuleger, Stefanie M APNP (F)
**Oncology/Hematology Physician Assistant**
Runnoe, Amber D PAC (F)

**ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care**
1818 N Meade St
Appleton, WI 549111
(920) 731-7900
www.thedacare.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Blake, Donnevan MD (M)
+ Fearon, Simone A MD (F)
+ Hudson, Paul A MD (M)
+ Jazayeri, Mohammad R MD (M)
+ Kapphahn, Samantha S DO (F)
Mufuka, Gabriel B MD
+ Munagala, Vijaya K MD (M)
+ Navaz, Hamid MD (M)
+ Parvez, Babar MD (M)
+ Rider, James E MD (M)
+ Tanke, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Verma, Rahul MD (M)
+ Wolfram, Christopher M MD (M)
Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)
**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radojevich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)
**Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
Jacobs, Mark J PA (M)
King, Anna PA (F)
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)
Witthuhn, Abigail M PAC (F)

**ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Surgery - St Elizabeth Hospital**
1506 S Oneida St
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**
+ Augelli, Nicholas Vito MD (M)
**Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Mielke, Adam C PA (M)

**ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Surgery Appleton**
1818 N Meade St Ste N347
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**
+ Augelli, Nicholas Vito MD (M)
+ Mok, Salvior MD (F)
**Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Mielke, Adam C PA (M)

**ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Appleton**
900 E Grant St
Appleton, WI 549113454
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Froehlich, Amy R OT (F)
Mischler, Jessica A OT (F)
Van Nuland, Katie A OT (F)
**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation**
+ Powley, Scott Gerald MD (M)
**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Nurse Practitioner**
Mulzer, Teresa A APNP (F)

**ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Appleton**
820 E Grant St
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Keesler, Beth A OT (F)
**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Erickson, Eric W MD (M)
**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Kaepernick, Teasha L PA (F)
Schultz, Anne Marie PA (F)
Sturgis, Crystal J PA (F)
**Pain Management**
Fischer, Matthew J MD (M)
Meier, Brenton M MD (M)
Stayner, Richard S MD (M)

**ThedaCare Physicians Infectious Disease**
1818 N Meade St Ste 130
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 831-1841
www.thedacare.org

**Infectious Disease**
+ Brooks, David Jerome MD (M)
+ Davis, Kepler A MD (M)
+ Ghidey, Fisseha MD (M)
+ Khan, Abdur R MD (M)
+ Klein, Corinne N MD (F)

**Infectious Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Mackowski, Kelly M APNP (F)
Maynard, Allison B APNP (F)

**ThedaCare Physicians Internal Medicine**
2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 1200
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 731-5811
www.thedacare.org

**Internal Medicine**
+ Anderson, Jack Craig MD (M)
+ Baltz, Curtis Coulter MD (M)
+ Cvenros, Amy D MD (F)
+ Knaus, Steven Eric MD (M)

**ThedaCare Physicians North**
2500 E Capitol Dr
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 738-4600
www.thedacare.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Bloomhuff, Suzanne Connell MD (F)
+ Buffo, Janine M MD (F)
+ Gruenwald, Nathan C MD (M)
+ Marcoe, Sarah Kathleen MD (F)
+ Moard, Douglas P MD (M)
+ Spencer, John Robert MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Erstad, Katherine Lynn APNP (F)
Gunderson, Lisa M APNP (F)
Helgeson, Gail C APNP (F)
Vanenehoven, Danielle L APNP (F)

Salm, Douglas F MD
Vandenberg, Maria K MD
Schmidt, Amy E MD
Ramsey, Tina S MD
Eberts, Eric G MD
Vandenberg, Maria K MD
Kennedy, Kelly MD
Salm, Douglas F MD

---

TheaCare Physicians Senior Care Services
2600 S Heritage Woods Dr
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 225-7875
www.theacare.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Wenberg, Ellen T MD (F)

**Infectious Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Lodes, Jamie L APNP

---

Valley Eye Associates
2100 S Kensington Dr Ste 5
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 731-3876
www.valleyeye.com

**Optometry**
Landwehr-Schuller, Kim M OD (F)
Nowak, Daniel T OD (M)
Scanlon, Brianne Rae OD (F)
Tetting, Ryan P OD (M)

---

Valley Eye Associates
2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 3500
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 739-4361
www.valleyeye.com

**Optometry**
+ Salm, Douglas F MD (M)
+ Unger, Jennifer J MD (F)

---

Womens Care of Wisconsin SC
3913 W Prospect Ave Ste 102
Appleton, WI 54914
(920) 729-7105
www.womenscareofwi.com

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Kahler, Becky L CNM,APNP (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Landsverk, Michelle L DPT (F)
Strey, Connie M PT (F)

---

Womens Care of Wisconsin SC
3232 N Ballard Rd Ste 100
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 729-7105

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Augustine, Gretchen R DO (F)
+ Eberts, Eric G MD (M)
Gessler, Elise CNM APNP (F)
+ Lyerly, Kristin M MD (F)
+ Reed, Amanda A MD (F)
+ Sreenarasimhaiah, Sreedevi MD (F)
+ Swift, Sara H MD (F)
+ Vandenberg, Maria K MD (F)
Yarroch, Therese MD (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner**
Raschke, Alecia R APNP (F)

---

Womens Health Specialists SC
1818 N Meade St
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 749-4000
www.foxvalleyobgyn.com

**General Surgery**
+ Savage, Ellen L MD (F)

---

Womens Health Specialists SC
2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 1650
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 749-4000 or (920) 749-4015
www.foxvalleyobgyn.com

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Pfaffenbach, Elina Xanos MD (F)
+ Ramsey, Tina S MD (F)
+ Schmidt, Amy E MD (F)

---

Womens Health Specialists SC
2500 E Capitol Dr Ste 1650
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 749-4000 or (920) 749-4015
www.foxvalleyobgyn.com

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Pfaffenbach, Elina Xanos MD (F)
+ Schmidt, Amy E MD (F)
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

ARCADIA
Achieve Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
108 Grant St
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-9998
www.achievetherapy.com

Physical Therapy
Braunschwieg, Briana M PT (F)
Fortune, Heather A DPT (F)
Kettner, Savana M DPT (F)
Musgiard, Taylor Lee DPT (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare
895 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
(608) 323-3373
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hirsch, Erin A DNP (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Earley, Katlin S CNM (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Green, Mary A FNP CNM (F)

ASHLAND
Ashland Audiology LLC
2101 Beaser Ave Ste 3
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-9311
www.ashlandaudiology.com
Audiology
Holzhaeuser, William J AuD (M)
Jacobson, Amy A AuD (F)

Essentia Health Ashland Clinic
1615 Maple Ln Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-7500
www.eessentiahealth.org

Addiction Medicine
+ Matson, Kristine G MD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Paquet, Maxine L RN CNP (F)

General Surgery
+ Bertel, Charles K MD (M)

Nephrology
Ebert, Blanche B CNS (F)
+ Russ, Thomas E MD (M)

Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Rochefort, Meghan E APRN CNP (F)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Barningham, Susan K RN CNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Kebbekus, Peter E MD PHD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Opacic, Emily R RN CNP (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Kolmodin, Joel David MD (M)
+ Normand, Anne N MD (F)
+ Warren, Scott H MD (M)

Podiatry
Moore, Kirsten A DPM (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Zimmerman, Paul E MD (M)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Westrick, Amy M NP (F)

Fall General Surgery LLC
216 3rd St W Ste 201
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-0656
www.fallgeneralsurgery.com

General Surgery
+ Fall, George A MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Culver, Kelli D APNP (F)

Northern Waters Ophthalmology SC
2111 Beaser Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-0363
www.northernwatersophthalmology.com

Ophthalmology
Danner, Leah A MD (F)
+ Florine, Craig W MD (M)
+ Kuchinka, Sam MD (M)
+ Sneed, Mark W MD (M)

Optometry
Pray, Jake OD (M)
Sateren, Camile D OD (F)

NorthLakes Community Clinic
300 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-2200
www.northlakesclinic.org

Medicine/Addiction
Lim, Mark D MD (M)

Occupational Therapy
Cadotte, Jillian Mae OT (F)
Chingo, Jordan Nacole OT (F)
Hamus, Elizabeth OT (F)
Schoepphach, Angela OTR (F)
Vasser, Angela L OTR (F)

Speech Pathology
Cholwek, Nancy E SLP (F)
Zelenak, Jennie SLP (F)

Northlakes Community Clinic
218 Main St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-4666
www.northlakesclinic.org

Optometry
Sateren, Corwin J OD (M)

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Poplar, SC
220 3rd Ave West Ste B
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-9656 or (920) 965-1679
www.ospt.com

Physical Therapy
Archer, Kennan P DPT (M)
Klobucher, Jason D PT (M)
Melotte, Matthew J PT (M)
Sauer, Cassandra D DPT (F)
Torborg, Jennifer A DPT (F)

St Luke's Chequamegon Clinic
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI 548062331
(715) 685-6600
www.shduluth.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Lundberg, William R MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Janz Vernoski, Jacey L PT (F)
Kylander-Johnson, Sara E PT (F)
Martin, Erin M PT (F)
Torborg, Jennifer A DPT (F)
Veech, Lisa A PT (F)
Wojtysiak, Jessica K PT (F)

Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Lane, Margaret H PA-C (F)

Wilson Physical Therapy SC
400 3rd Ave W Ste 100
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-8000
www.wilsonphysicaltherapy.net

Physical Therapy
Brennan, Brittanii J DPT (F)
Lehrkamp, Brianne A PT (F)
Olson, Tyler PT (M)
Whiting, Amanda DPT (F)
Wilson, Aaron M PT (M)
Wilson, Stephanie L PT (F)

AUBURNDALE

Sport & Spine Clinic of Auburndale
10524 George Ave Suite 2
Auburndale, WI 54412
(715) 652-3470

Wilson Physical Therapy SC
10524 George Ave Suite 2
Auburndale, WI 54412
(715) 652-3470

Physical Therapy
Nikolay, Brittany M PT

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
### AUGUSTA

**Dunamis Therapy & Fitness**
708 W Washington St
PO Box 418
Augusta, WI 54722
(715) 286-2488
www.dunamistherapy.com

**Physical Therapy**
Flug, Amy S DPT (F)
Hickox, Larry A PT (M)

### BALDWIN

**DeFatta ENT & Facial Plastic Surgery - Baldwin**
840 Spruce St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 828-2368
www.defattaent.com

- **Otolaryngology**
  - + DeFatta, Robert J MD (M)

**Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP**
840 Spruce St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(800) 359-4421
www.footankle-clinic.com

- **Podiatry**
  - Kowski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)

**Western Wisconsin Health RHC**
1100 Bergslien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111
www.wwhealth.org

- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - + Bank, Alan J MD (M)
  - + Murad, Bilal M MD (M)
  - + Shafi, Salima MD (F)
- **Family Medicine**
  - + Druiffner, Mark R MD (M)
  - + Farah, Kathleen S MD (F)
  - + Farah, Liban MD (M)
  - + Field, Thomas G MD (M)
  - + Findlay, Kathleen E MD (F)
  - + Morales-Utrilla, Alfonso MD (M)
  - + Nash, Clemma J MD (F)
  - + Roloff, Russell R MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Morrow, Allison M FNP (F)
Waterman, Stephanie L FNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
Simpson, Marrie J PA-C (F)

**General Surgery**
- + Dahlberg, Peter S MD (M)

**Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Burns, Andrea K DNP (F)

**Nephrology**
Raj, Nilan MD (F)

### BALSAM LAKE

**Unity Clinic**
1504 190th Ave
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 825-3278
www.scrmc.org

- **Physical Therapy**
  - Hanson, Chona H PT (F)
  - Mayo, Lisa M PT (F)
  - Noel, Mollisa A DPT (F)
- **Speech Pathology**
  - Belgium, Erik H SLP (M)

### BARABOO

**Healthfirst Network Baraboo County**
509 Hitchcock St
Baraboo, WI 53913
(800) 246-5743
www.healthfirstnetwork.org

- **Women's Health Nurse Practitioner**
  - Jackson, Denyse F WHNP (F)

### BARRON

**Dean M Springer Eyecare Inc.**
341 E La Salle Ave
PO Box 170
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 637-2020
www.visionsource-springereyecare.com

- **Optometry**
  - Ostrander, Mikeal R OD (M)
  - Springer, Dean M OD (M)

**Mayo Clinic Health System Northland**
Barron Clinic
1222 E Woodland Ave
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-3186
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - + Hanna, Richard D MD (M)
  - + Patlolla, Vishnu Vardhan R MD (M)
- **Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
  - O'Neill, Lisa K NP (F)
- **Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
  - Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
- **Family Medicine**
  - + Ongstad, Curtis D MD (M)
  - + Somwaru, Samantha K MD (F)
- **Gastroenterology**
  - + Saffit, Kelly O’Keefe MD (F)
- **General Surgery**
  - + Berkseth, Timothy J MD (M)
  - + Yerby, Lemuel G MD (M)
- **Neurology**
  - + Nye, David A MD (M)
- **Obstetrics and Gynecology**
  - + Peltier, Suzette K MD (F)
  - + Weber, Donald F MD (M)
  - + Weise, Melissa A CNM APNP (F)
- **Oncology**
  - Kanj Ahmed, Saleh O MD (F)
- **Orthopaedics**
  - + Blumenke, Antonia L OT (F)
  - + Dahila, Janelle M OT (F)
  - + Fedie, Courtney ORT (F)
  - + Roggenbuck, Lacey A OT (F)
- **Otolaryngology**
  - Balts, Joshua W MD (M)
  - + Wright, Todd W MD (M)
- **Orthopaedics Physician Assistant**
  - Pacey, Deborah L PAC (F)
- **Pain Medicine**
  - Schlimgen, Mark R MD (M)
- **Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bykhovaya, Natalya G NP (F)
- **Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation**
  - + Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)

(+) = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility

---
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Physical Therapy
Doriott, Susan J PT (F)
Kann, Craig J PT (M)
Knepper, Sarah PT (F)
Nelson, Amy M DPT (F)

Podiatry
Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
Schumaker, Mark A DPM (M)

Podiatry Nurse Practitioner
Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)

Speech Pathology
Barths, Heidi MA SLP (F)
Grove, Hailey J SLP (F)
Vrieze, Darcy L CCC-SLP (F)

Urology
+ Primley, Sean S MD (M)
+ Rentzepis, Michael J MD (M)

BAYFIELD
Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Poplar SC
300 Manyponny Ave
Bayfield, WI 548145000
(715) 913-0400
www.ostpt.com

Physical Therapy
Archer, Kennan P DPT (M)
Torborg, Jennifer A DPT (F)

Red Cliff Community Health Center
36745 Aiken Road
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707
www.redcliffhealth.org

Optometry
Sateren, Corwin J OD (M)

Physical Therapy
Degerstrom, Ryan Todd PT (M)

BEAVER DAM

Advanced Pain Management SC
1701 N Spring St
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(414) 325-7246

Anesthesiology
+ Keehn, Douglas S DO (M)

Pain Management
Fattouh, Maher MD (M)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Vanselow, Lindsay APNP (F)

Pain Medicine
+ Keehn, Douglas S DO (M)

Beaver Dam Women’s Health LTD
705 S University Ave Ste 300
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 885-6690
www.bdwomenshealth.com

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Ross, Natalie J DNP, FNP-BC, APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Froemming, Brittany N CNM (F)
+ Ostermann, Kenneth V MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant
Nielsen, Elizabeth PAC (F)

Women’s Health
Stippich, Cindy A CNM (F)

Doctors of Physical Therapy
201 Gateway Dr Ste 300
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(800) 974-4378

Physical Therapy
Bang, Ashley S PT DPT (F)
Ko, Karren S PT (F)
Reinhardt, Ross DPT (M)

Ear Nose Throat & Plastic Surgery Specialists
130 Warren St Ste 130
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 885-5225

Otolaryngology
Yahne, A Danny DO (M)

Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Yohann, Aaron D PAC (M)

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Institute for Movement and Orthopedics
705 S University Ave Ste 150
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 219-4009
www.bdcch.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Puccinelli, Joseph M MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Mabis, Caleb PA (M)

Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
Song, Guoqing PAC (M)

Podiatry
Meier, Molly J DPM (F)

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Podiatry Clinic
705 S University Ave Ste 150
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 219-4009

Podiatry
Meier, Molly J DPM (F)

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Specialty Clinic
705 S University Ave Ste 360
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-7181

Infectious Disease
+ Saleh, Hend MD (F)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Mills, Derli APNP (F)

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Surgical Specialist Clinic
705 S University Ave Ste 350
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-0379
www.bdcch.com

General Surgery
+ Cray, William K MD (M)
+ Lee, Lori C DO (F)
+ Palmer, Paul Anthony MD (M)
+ Rusek, Jay J MD (M)

General Surgery Physician Assistant
Gallagher, Ryan P PAC (M)

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Wound Clinic
707 S University Ave
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 382-6900

Wound Care
Lee, Lori C DO (F)

Mind Body OT LLC
201 Gateway Dr Ste 300
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-4718

UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Beaver Dam
705 S University Ave Ste 200
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-9272

Allergy/Immunology
+ Biagta, Mark J MD (M)
+ Healy, Christopher T MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
Kopp, Douglas E MD (M)
+ Tattersall, Matthew C DO (M)
+ Tipnis, Parag A MD (M)
+ Wolff, Matthew R MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Haase, Jill PA (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Haase, Sharon L MD (F)

Pediatrics/Allergy
Ritter, Michael W MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Rheumatology
+ Walsh, Michael B DO (M)

Urology
+ Paolone, David R MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Hoch, John R MD (M)

UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Beaver Dam Community Hospital
707 S University Ave
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-4105
www.uwhealth.org

Hematology
+ Rajguru, Saurabh A MD (M)

Medical Oncology
+ Rajguru, Saurabh A MD (M)

Oncology
Lubner, Sam J MD (M)
Pipp-Dahm, Michele L MD (F)

SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

BERLIN

Ear Nose & Throat Specialists of WI
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 969-1768
www.entofwisconsin.com

Audiology
Conradt, Mark W AuD (M)

Otolaryngology
+ Keller, Christopher J MD (M)

Fox Valley Dermatology SC
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 232-1175
www.foxvalleydermatology.com

Dermatology
+ McDonald, Shaun P MD (M)

Fox Valley Pulmonary Medicine SC
190 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 729-0608
www.foxvalleypulmonarymedicine.com

Pulmonary Disease
+ Patel, Sanjeevkumar A MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Derkson, Tracy L APNP (F)

Neuroscience Group of NE WI
191 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(800) 201-1194
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Neurosurgery
Bhattacharjee, Sumon MD (M)

Orthopaedic Spine Surgery
Greene, Andrew R DO (M)

Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bartelt, Douglas APNP (M)

Northeast Wisconsin Foot & Ankle Associates SC
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 731-1999
www.newfootandankle.com

Podiatry
Schinke, Theresa L DPM (F)

Ophthalmic Surgery of WI Ltd
269 Memorial Dr Ste 101
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 236-4160
www.optisioneyecare.com

Ophthalmology
+ Clarke, Gerald Paul MD (M)

TCP Berlin Wound Care
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-5534

ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Berlin
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Fearon, Simone A MD (F)
+ Hudson, Paul A MD (M)
+ Jazayeri, Mohammad R MD (M)
+ Kappahahn, Samantha S DO (F)
+ Munagal, Vijaya K MD (M)
+ Rider, James E MD (M)
+ Tanke, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Verma, Rahul MD (M)
+ Wolfram, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radojevich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
King, Anna PA (F)
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)
Wittuhau, Abigail M PAC (F)

ThedaCare Medical Oncology Berlin
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 735-7300
www.thedacare.org

Oncology/Hematology
+ Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)
+ Edwin, Natasha C MD (F)
+ Poola, Harsha MD (M)
+ Starr, Alexander MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Ebben, Andrea L APNP (F)
Mader, Alyssa J APNP (F)
Schumacher, Molly M APNP (F)
Smits, Melissa M APNP (F)
Williams, Charissa K APNP (F)
Zuleger, Stefanie M APNP (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Berlin
191 Memorial Dr Suite 100
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-2500
www.thedacare.org

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Jones, David R MD (M)
+ Shea, Stephen W DO (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Solarak, Krista M PA (F)

ThedaCare Physicians - Berlin
225 Memorial Dr Ste 1200
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-5770
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Schroeder, Amy L APNP (F)

Infectious Disease
+ Ghidery, Fisheka MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians Surgeons Group
225 Memorial Dr Ste 2000
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-5340
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Helmbrecht, Tracy R PA (F)

General Surgery
+ Hein, Amanda R MD (F)
+ Lo, Horace Pei MD (M)
+ Nelson, Darren G MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians Urology Group
225 Memorial Dr Ste 2010
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-5975
www.thedacare.org

Urology
+ Maes, Andrew A DO (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALITY CARE PROVIDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Urology Physician Assistant**
Klika, Stephanie M PAC (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Rosenquist, Edward E PA (M)

**Orthopaedic Physician Assistant**
Brayton, Jennifer Rae PAC (F)

**Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic Ltd c/o Black River Memorial Hosp**
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 834-8471 or (800) 400-8687
www.cveclinic.com

**Ophthalmology**
+ Buntrock, Chris T MD (M)

**Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine**
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 832-1400

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
Harris, Nathan H MD (M)
+ McCarthy, Mark A MD (M)

**Orthopaedic Physician Assistant**
Brayton, Jennifer Rae PAC (F)

**DeFatta ENT & Facial Plastic Surgery - Black River**
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 828-2368
www.defattaent.com

**Otolaryngology**
+ DeFatta, Robert J MD (M)

**Foster Primary Eye Care Ltd**
2 E Main St
PO Box 190
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4876
www.fosterprimaryeyecare.com

**Optometry**
Foster, Gregory A OD (M)

**Gundersen Vision Center**
601 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-9451
www.gundersenhealth.org

**Optometry**
Atherton, Justin OD (M)

**Krohn Clinic**
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311
www.krohnclinic.com

**Audiology**
Barquest, Emily AuD (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Anderson, Krista D RN APNP (F)
Goodenough, Katherine M FNP (F)

**General Surgery**
+ Antonelli, Darrin MD (M)

**+ Kitowski, Nicholas J MD (M)**
**Podiatry**
+ Vesely, Beau C DPM (M)

**Sleep Medicine**
+ Cameron Jr, Elson MD (M)

**Pain Clinic of Northwestern WI SC c/o Black River Falls Hospital**
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(888) 235-7246
www.painclinic-nw.com

**Pain Medicine**
+ Endres, Stephen M MD (M)

**Schlimgen, Mark R MD (M)**

**Western Wisconsin Urology c/o Krohn Clinic**
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 835-6548
www.eauclaireurology.com

**Urology**
+ Nelson, Josiah D MD (M)

**Western Wisconsin Brain & Spine Medicine Clinic**
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 832-1400
www.thaparneurosurgery.com

**Neurosurgery**
Thapar, Kamal MD (M)

**BLAIR**

**Achieve Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine**
620 Grandview Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(608) 989-2195
www.achievetherapy.com

**Occupational Therapy**
Servais, Kim J OT (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Fortune, Heather A DPT (F)
Kettner, Savana M DPT (F)
Musgiard, Taylor Lee DPT (F)

**Gundersen Tri-County Hospital & Clinics - Blair**
420 S Peterson Ave
Blair, WI 54616
(715) 538-4361
www.gundersenhealth.org

**Ophthalmology**
+ Whitford, Steven W MD (M)

---
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** Specialty Care Providers **

** BLOOMER **

** Herman Advanced Family Eye Care LLC **
1402 Main St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-1373
www.hermaneyecare.com

- ** Optometry **
  - Herman, Brian J OD (M)
  - Herman, Karen L OD (F)

** Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Bloomer Clinic **
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-2000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- ** Cardiovascular Disease **
  - + Calvin, Andrew D MD (M)
  - + Tabash, Ismail MD (M)

- ** General Surgery **
  - Liang, Ellen T MD (F)
  - + Yerby, Lemuel G MD (M)

- ** Hospice and Palliative Medicine **
  - + Claessens, Michael T MD (M)

- ** Occupational Medicine **
  - + Fitzgerald, Michael J MD (M)

- ** Occupational Therapy **
  - Bluemke, Antonia L OT (F)
  - Boutiette, Karen P OT (F)
  - Dahlka, Janelle M OT (F)
  - Fedie, Courtney OTR (F)
  - Paschke, Kelly A OT (F)

- ** Orthopaedic Surgery **
  - + Auleta, Douglas G MD (M)
  - Dreger, Tina K MD (F)

- ** Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation **
  - + Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Jones, Jill M PT (F)
  - Petersen, Linda B PT (F)
  - Wacker, Michael A PT (M)

- ** Podiatry **
  - Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
  - Schumaker, Mark A DPM (M)
  - Thompson, Jonathan C DPM (M)

- ** Speech Pathology **
  - Barthels, Heidi MA SLP (F)
  - Grace, Emily CCC SLP (F)
  - Grove, Hailey J SLP (F)
  - Vrieze, Darcy L CCC-SLP (F)

- ** Urology **
  - + Rentzepis, Michael J MD (M)

** Midwest Physical Therapy Inc **
1731 17th Ave
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 568-4669
www.midwestpt.net

- ** Occupational Therapy **
  - Frank, Sarah K OTR (F)
  - Gabrovic, Ashley M OTR (F)
  - Witkowski, Jamie S OT (F)

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Nereng, Jennifer L PT (F)
  - Olson, Andrew M MPT (M)
  - Price, James G PT (M)
  - Roseen, Jessica PT (F)
  - Stelzmiller, Michael DPT (M)

** CABLE **

** Fogarty Surgical Services & Family Care **
43570 Kavanaugh Rd
PO Box 96
Cable, WI 54821
(715) 798-3124

- ** General Surgery **
  - + Fogarty, James P MD (M)

** CADOTT **

** Lakeland Physical Therapy LLC **
502 S Main St
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-3581
www.lakelandphysicaltherapy.net

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Burton, Mary Joy DPT (F)

** Marshfield Clinic Cadott Center **
305 S Highway 27
PO Box 129
Cadott, WI 54727
(715) 289-3102
www.marshfieldclinic.org

- ** Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner **
  - Eckes, Cynthia L RN FNPC (F)

** CAMERON **

** Blue Hills Physical Therapy Center **
1070 N 1st St
Cameron, WI 54822
(715) 458-0255
www.bluehillsphysicaltherapy.com

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Anderson, Matthew S PT DPT (M)
  - Schumacher, Sharon A DPT (M)
  - Wold, Melissa L PT (F)

** Wade Family Eye Care SC **
2044 15th Ave
Cameron, WI 54822
(715) 458-3937
www.visionsource-drwade.com

- ** Optometry **
  - Wade, Georgeann S OD (F)
  - Wooldridge, Erin G OD (F)

** CHETEK **

** Advanced Therapy Options LLC **
1179 27th St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 859-6580

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Schumacher, Sharon A DPT (F)

** Dunamis Therapy & Fitness - Chetek **
831 Dallas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 925-2471
www.dunamistherapy.com

- ** Physical Therapy **
  - Hickok, Larry A PT (M)

** Herman Advanced Family Eye Care LLC **
712 2nd St
PO Box 336
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-3660
www.hermaneyecare.com

- ** Optometry **
  - Herman, Brian J OD (M)
  - Herman, Karen L OD (F)

** Mayo Clinic Health System Northland Chetek Clinic **
220 Douglas St
Chetek, WI 54728
(715) 924-4811
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- ** Audiology **
  - Weiss, Karen A AuD (F)

- ** Cardiothoracic Surgery **
  - Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)

- ** Cardiovascular Disease **
  - + Tabash, Ismail MD (M)

- ** Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant **
  - Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)

- ** Cardiovascular Surgery **
  - Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)

- ** Family Medicine **
  - + Ongstad, Curtis D MD (M)

- ** Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner **
  - Lindblad, Ursula APNP (F)

  - McMahon, Rebecca A NP (F)

  - Village, Shannon N APNP (F)
### Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Motto, Jennifer L PA (F)  
**General Surgery**
+ Yerby, Lemuel G MD (M)  
**Neurology**
+ Young, Timothy J MD (M)  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Ezenagu, Leonard C MD (M)  
+ Weber, Donald F MD (M)  
Weise, Melissa A CNM APNP (F)  
**Occupational Medicine**
Yoon, Richard G MD (M)  
**Occupational Therapy**
Bischel, Sarah M OTR (F)  
**Oncology**
Kanj Ahmed, Saleh O MD (F)  
**Orthopaedic Surgery**
Dreger, Tina K MD (F)  
Stewart, Cory M MD (M)  
**Orthopaedics**
Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)  
**Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner**
Hassemer, Patrick J NP (M)  
**Otorhinolaryngology**
Lowry, Thomas R MD (M)  
**Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner**
Kirst, Joseph M APNP (M)  
**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation**
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)  
+ Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)  
**Podiatry**
Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)  
**Podiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)  

### CHIPPEWA FALLS

#### Cardinal Family Eye Care
509 E South Ave  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-9077  
www.visionsource-cardinal.com  
**Optometry**
Beloungy, Ryan E OD (M)  
Vergin, Jacob B OD (M)  

#### Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic
2525 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 834-8471  
**Ophthalmology**
+ Buntrock, Chris T MD (M)  

#### Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic Chippewa Falls SC
2525 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9375  
www.chippewaeyeclinic.com  
**Ophthalmology**
+ Brown, Jeffrey F MD (M)  
+ McCana, Terrence D MD (M)  
+ Sutton, David P MD (M)  
**Optometry**
Konwinski, Nicholas R OD (M)  

#### Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Clinic
757 Lakeland Dr Ste B  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-8514  
www.evosm.com  
**Neurological Surgery Nurse Practitioner**
D’Huyvetter, Jolene NP (F)  
**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Berg, Troy L MD (M)  
+ Berschback, John C MD (M)  
+ Carlson, Brent D MD (M)  
+ Crow, Austin J MD (M)  
Harris, Nathan H MD (M)  
+ Padilla, Jose A MD (M)  
Stewart, Nathaniel J MD (M)  
**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Burmeister, Adam R PAC (M)  
Cotton, Joseph O PAC (M)  
Nelson, Kate E PAC (F)  
O’Brien, Ashley PAC (F)  
Rosenquist, Edward E PA (M)  
**Orthopaedics Physician Assistant**
Brayton, Jennifer Rae PAC (F)  
Cunningham, Taylor PA (F)  
**Pain Management Physician Assistant**
Mess, Shawna R PAC (F)  
**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation**
+ Carlson, Carol S MD (F)  
**Podiatry**
Caporusso, Eric F DPM (M)  
Donegan, Ryan John DPM (M)  

#### Cornerstone Physical Therapy LLC
2829 County Highway I Ste 3  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-4451  
**Physical Therapy**
Fox, Arianne PT (F)  
Johnson, Shani T PT (F)  
Murphy, Joanne H PT (F)  

### Eau Claire GI Associates SC
2661 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 552-7303  
www.eauclairegi.com  
**Gastroenterology**
+ Potter, Jon Warren DO (M)  
**Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC**
2829 County Highway I Ste 2A  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 839-9280  
www.oakleafclinics.com  
**Cardiovascular/Interventional**
Cluke, Peter William DO (M)  
**Pulmonary Disease**
+ Dettbarn, Kyle J MD (M)  
**Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP**
855 Lakeland Dr  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(800) 357-4421 or (715) 235-4274  
www.footandankle-clinic.com  
**Podiatry**
Elsner, Samuel J DPM (M)  
Mack, Morgan L DPM (F)  
**Marshfield Clinic Chippewa Center**
2655 County Highway I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 726-4200 or (800) 334-4535  
www.marshfieldclinic.org  
**Audiology**
Huebler, Nancy J AUD CCCA (F)  
**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Fitz, Ralph W MD (M)  
+ Santolín, Craig J MD (M)  
**Cardiovascular/Interventional**
Brahmbhatt, Tejas N MD (M)  
Santolín, Craig J MD (M)  
**Dermatology**
+ Meyer, Diane J MD (F)  
**General Surgery**
+ Natarajan, Subramanian MD (M)  
**Neurology**
+ Aston, Paula A MD (F)  
+ More, Roland R MD (M)  
+ Vifian, Ray, Shana L MD (F)  
**Nurse Midwife**
Aexel Handley, Kirsten L MSN CNM (F)  
Boehm, Nanette J RN CNM MS (F)  
Bruezewitz, Kimberly L. CNM (F)  
Ray, Janis M CNM (F)  
Roff, Amy L CNM (F)  
Van Dreese, Kathryn K CNM (F)  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Aexel Handley, Kirsten L MSN CNM (F)  

---

+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
.gender = ADA Compliant Facility
Boehm, Nanette J RN CNM MS (F)
Brueseewitz, Kimberly L, CNM (F)
+ Burnett, Greg A MD (M)
+ Dovre, Erik J MD (M)
+ Hirsch, David M MD (M)
Ray, Janis M CNM (F)
Roff, Amy L CNM (F)
+ Uma Rivera, Rafael Francisco MD (M)
Van Dreese, Kathryn K CNM (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Eckes, Cynthia L RN FNPC (F)
Oncology/Hematology
Muslim, Muhammad A MD (M)
Najvi, Bilal H MD (M)
Tanawattanacharoen, Patcharin MD (F)
+ Orthopaedic Hand Surgery
Hayes, Edward P MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Berg, Alexis A PAC (F)
Hess, Dustin PAC (M)
Pediatric Cardiology
+ Dietz, Julie C MD (F)
Pediatric Gastroenterology
Fish, Daryl L DO MPH FAAP (M)
Pediatric Nephrology
+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)
Pediatric Neurology
+ Jiang, Mei MD (F)
Pediatrics/Rehabilitation
+ Meilahn, Jill Rae DO (F)
Physical Therapy
Katz, Thomas J PT (M)
Ramis, Tasha PT (F)
Wegener, Samantha A PT (F)
Podiatry
Pankratz, Andrew T DPM (M)
Psychology/Pediatric
Young, Brennan J PHD (M)
Sleep Medicine
+ Vifian Ray, Shana L MD (F)
Sports Medicine
+ Atkins, Adam MD (M)
Surgical Oncology
Saha, Sanjoy MD (M)
Urology
+ Iwakiri, James S MD FACS (M)
Urology Nurse Practitioner
Czaikowski, Brianna Lee NP (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Chippewa Falls Clinic
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Barsoum, Michel K MBChB (M)
+ Tabash, Ismail MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
Cardiovascular Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
General Surgery
+ Yerby, Lemuel G MD (M)
Internal Medicine
+ Kanu, Taiwo B MD (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Ezenugu, Leonard C MD (M)
Sabin, Tara R CNM (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Auleta, Douglas G MD (M)
Dreger, Tina K MD (F)
Stewart, Cory M MD (M)
Orthopaedics
Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)
Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner
Hassemer, Patrick J NP (M)
Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner
Baker, Janna S APNP (F)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
+ Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)
Podiatry
Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
Thompson, Jonathan C DPM (M)
Podiatry Nurse Practitioner
Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)
Northwoods Family Eyecare
113 N Bridge St
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-9187
Optometry
Aimeson, Denise G OD (F)
Kolb, Carolyn Margaret OD (F)
Vieth, Chad T OD (M)
Northwoods Therapy Associates
757 Lakeland Dr Ste A
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-5060
www.northwoodstherapy.com
Physical Therapy
Clark, Dennis W PT (M)
Clark, Mary E PT (F)
Gessert, Kris A PT (F)
Jehn, Jaramia M PT (M)
Kurtz, Amy M DPT (F)
Laube, Brooklyn M DPT (F)
Massey, Carie L DPT (F)
Nereng, TJ DPT (M)
Newby, Michael R PT (M)
Newby, Rebecca J PT (F)
Pech, Tessa DPT (F)
Reich, Benjamin L PT (M)
Rykal, Traci B PT (F)
Stearns, Ryan D PT (M)
Oakleaf Clinics Chippewa Falls
855 Lakeland Dr
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Maddikunta, Rajesh V MD (M)
Dermatology Physician Assistant
Yang, Bao PAC (F)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
+ Adkins, Aron S MD (M)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Tokarski, Kelly R ANP BC (F)
Family Medicine
+ Dickson, Erik J MD (M)
Interventional Cardiology
+ Dodin, Emad M MD (M)
Nephrology
+ Bydash, Jason R DO (M)
Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-7447
www.hsbs.org
Occupational Medicine
Studt, Larry C MD (M)
Occupational Therapy
Ellwanger, Bethany L OT (F)
Hebert, Deborah C OT (F)
Kessler, Drake A OT (M)
Klauk, Suzanne M OT (F)
Salmonson, Melissa A OT (F)
Tjelta, Renae N OT (F)
Williams, Jennifer R OT (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

Zemaitis, Paula J OT (F)
**Physical Therapy**
Albrecht, Samantha DPT (F)
Amundson, Alissa J PT (F)
Benson, Linda M PT (F)
Blanchette, Rebecca K PT (F)
Dahl, Jennifer L PT (F)
Edland, Nadene PT (F)
Erickson, Jessica E DPT (F)
Gilboy, Michael PT (M)
Johnson, Robert S PT (M)
King, Ammarie C PT (F)
Knez, Kayla M PT (F)
Meyer, Beth A PT (F)
Nelson-Bobb, Lauren M PT (F)
Quinn, Susan PT (F)

**Speech Pathology**
Collette, Monique T SLP (F)
Lilek, Ashlyn K SLP (F)
Long, Melissa M SLP (F)
Marsnik, Patricia B SLP (F)
O’Connell, Mary A SLP (F)
Wirtanen, Karen S SLP (F)

Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825
www.hshs.org

**Family Medicine**
+ Hasenberg, Jill A DO (F)

Sacred Heart St Joseph Center
Chippewa Falls
2661 County Hwy I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-3870
www.hshs.org

**Audiology**
Finlan, Kimberly M AuD (F)

**Infectious Disease**
+ Victoria, Katrina V MD (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Bailey, Annie J CNM (F)
Johnson, Karen J NP CNM (F)
+ Tiffany, Michael F DO (M)

**Occupational Medicine**
Studt, Larry C MD (M)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
Kamien, Przemyslaw M MD (M)

**Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner**
Clauson, Jessica M APNP (F)

**Otolaryngology**
+ Stone, David M MD (M)

Shopko Optical 4037
3022 Commercial Blvd
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-1671
www.optical.shopko.com

**Optometry**
Hertlitzke, Brianne OD (F)
Hetke, Dustin J OD (M)
Melberg, Edward K OD (M)
Neyens, Steven P OD (M)

Wisconsin Brain & Spine Center
757 Lakeland Dr Ste B
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 832-1700
www.thaparneurosurgery.com

**Neurosurgery**
Thapar, Kamal MD (M)

Clear Lake Physical Therapy & Rehab Services
417 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
(715) 263-4103
www.clearlakept.net

**Physical Therapy**
Cuper, Deborah S DPT (F)
Larson, Kyle A DPT (M)
Monson, Emily J MSPT (F)

CLINTONVILLE

Griebenow Eyecare SC
45 10th St
Clintonville, WI 54929
(715) 823-5112
www.griebenoweyecare.com

**Optometry**
Benck, Molly E OD (F)
Sylte, Craig E OD (M)

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Clintonville SC
114 E Green Tree Rd
Clintonville, WI 54929
(715) 823-3336 or (920) 257-2009
www.ostpt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Justman, Michael J PT (M)
Melotte, Matthew J PT (M)
Reget, Alexander J PT (M)
Smejkal, Leah K PT (F)
Waller, Joseph R MPT (M)
Yeska, Rhonda L PT (F)

ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Clintonville
370 S Main St
Clintonville, WI 54929
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Kappahn, Samantha S DO (F)
+ Nawaz, Hamid MD (M)
Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)

**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radojevich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)

**Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Clintonville
370 S Main St
Clintonville, WI 54929
(715) 823-5161
www.thedacare.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Lessor, Aisling M APNP (F)

CLOQUET - MN

CMH Advanced Wound Clinic
512 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
(218) 878-7601
www.cloquethospital.com

**Wound Care**
Fausch, Kara L MD (F)

**Wound Care Nurse Practitioner**
Weber, Timothy Robert CNP (M)

**Wound Care Physician Assistant**
LaBore, David M PAC (M)

Community Memorial Orthopaedic
512 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
(218) 878-7626 or (218) 878-7660
www.cloquethospital.com

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Lemker, Joseph F MD (M)
+ Menzel, Kyle A MD (M)

COLBY

Healthview Eye Care Center SC
120 Dehne Dr Ste G
PO Box 468
Colby, WI 54421
(715) 223-4003
www.healthvieweyecare.com

**Optometry**
Arndt, Perry A OD (M)
Linville, Cord R OD (M)
CRANDON

Ascension Sacred Heart at Crandon
400 W Glen St
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-3318
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Family Medicine
Raduege, William E MD (M)

Rheumatology
Jakibchuk, Kalyna N MD (F)

Speech Pathology
Lee, Nicole Rae SLP (F)

Forest County Potawatomii Health & Wellness Center
8201 Mish Ko Swen Dr
PO Box 396
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-4300
www.aspirus.org

Dentist
Martineau, William C DDS (M)
Simons, Keith G DDS (M)
Van Harpen, Eve DDS (F)
Vossen, Nicole DDS (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Meyer, Carissa J APNP (F)
Roth, Melinda M APNP (F)

Nurse Midwife
Tenney, Erin A CNM (F)

Occupational Therapy
Sonkowsky, Tina A OT (F)

Optometry
Griebonow, Kerry L OD (M)
Pierce, Bill R OD (M)
Walden, Renee L OD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Lohrbach, Brian L MD (M)
+ Mologne, Timothy S MD (M)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Meyer, Carissa J APNP (F)

Physical Therapy
Kelly, Andrew D PT (M)
Sykes, John PT (M)
Wales, Angela K PT (F)

Podiatry
Larsen, David C DPM (M)
Meyer, Shannon S DPM (F)

Speech Pathology
Rogers, Kathryn SLP (F)

Health In Motion Inc- Crandon
9750 US Highway 8 W
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-6168
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Adams, Kady E PT (F)
Conway, Alex J PT (M)
Greife, Augustus C PT (M)
Haltinner, Cassie S PT (F)
Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)
Sachse, Ashley E PT (F)

Sokaogon Chippewa Health Clinic
3144 VanZile Rd
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-5180
www.sokaogonchippewa.com

Podiatry
Meyer, Shannon S DPM (F)

CROSS PLAINS

Nissenbaum & Schleusner PRO Physical Therapy LLC
1118 Main St Ste A
Cross Plains, WI 53528
(608) 413-0550
www.proptgroup.com

Physical Therapy
Nissenbaum, David M MPT (M)
Reich, Jaime L DPT (F)
Schleusner, Jeffrey DPT (M)
Thein-Nissenbaum, Jill M PT (F)

CRYSTAL FALLS - MI

Aspirus Crystal Falls Clinic
1328 US Highway 2
Crystal Falls, MI 49920
(906) 875-4486
www.aspirus.org

General Surgery
+ Hayward, Sharon R MD (F)

CUDAHY

Advanced Pain Management SC
5900 S Lake Dr 2nd Flr
Cudahy, WI 53110
(414) 325-7246

Pain Management
Aasen, Mark K MD (M)
Pain Medicine
Stauss, Thomas G MD (M)
CUMBERLAND

Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic Ltd c/o Cumberland Memorial Hosp
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 832-1400 or (715) 822-2741
www.cveclinic.com

Ophthalmology
+ Lange, Ronald H MD (M)

Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Clinic c/o Cumberland Memorial Hos
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 832-1400 or (715) 822-2741

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Berg, Troy L MD (M)
+ Padilla, Jose A MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Cotton, Joseph O PAC (M)
O’Brien, Ashley PAC (F)

Podiatry
Caporusso, Eric F DPM (M)

Cumberland Healthcare Medical Clinic
1110 7th Ave
PO Box 127
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2231
www.cumberlandhealthcare.com

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Huber, Nicole M PAC (F)

General Surgery
+ Bair, Amy MD (F)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Hallingstad, Deborah APNP (F)

Physical Therapy
Brenna, Amy M MSPT (F)
Heaney, Karen PT (F)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Hallingstad, Deborah APNP (F)

Eau Claire GI Associates SC
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 552-7303
www.eaucrailesri.com

Gastroenterology
+ Potter, Jon Warren DO (M)

Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Klug, Peter William DO (M)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
+ Adkins, Aron S MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Bydash, Jason R DO (M)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Gianlupi, Adriane MD (F)
+ Sabbagh, Fadi MD (M)

Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP c/o Cumberland Memorial Hosp
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(800) 359-4421 or (715) 822-2741
www.footankle-clinic.com

Podiatry
+ Mack, Gregory J DPM FAC FAS (M)

Jacobson Advanced Eye Care
1357 2nd Ave
PO Box 250
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2091
www.jacobsoneye.com

Optometry
Turcott, Jennifer Jacobson OD (F)

John Brendel MD c/o Cumberland Hospital
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 234-7246
www.painspecialistsofwi.com

Pain Management
Brendel, John K MD (M)

Prevea Health at Cumberland Memorial Hospital
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(920) 496-4700

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Lysy, Amy L MD (F)
+ Tiffany, Michael F DO (M)

DE PERE

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
1716 Lawrence Dr
De Pere, WI 54115
(920) 425-3704

Physical Therapy
Peed, Cory W PT (M)

Integrative Pain Management SC
3108 Mid Valley Dr
De Pere, WI 54115
(920) 532-9117
www.ipmwisconsin.com

Chiropractor
Huebner, Karl DC (M)

Pain Management
Joseph, John MD (M)

Pain Medicine
+ Albala, Maurizio Z MD (M)

DODGEVILLE

UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Upland Hills Health
800 Compassion Way
Dodgeville, WI 53533
(608) 930-7194
www.uwhealth.org

Urology
+ Le, Brian V MD (M)

DULUTH - MN

Denfeld Medical Center c/o St Luke’s Hospital Association of Duluth
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 249-6800
www.shduluth.com

Family Medicine
+ Hoel, Megan Jean DO (F)
+ Riddle, Brian G MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Lundberg, William R MD (M)

Duluth Family Medicine Clinic
330 N 8th Ave E
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 723-1112
www.duluthfamilymedicineclinic.org

Family Medicine
+ Murphy, Darcy S MD (F)
+ Onello, Emily C MD (F)
+ Stover, Sandra Lee MD (F)

Essentia Health Duluth Clinic
400 E 3rd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org

Addiction Medicine
+ Matson, Kristine G MD (F)

Allergy
Kandeel, Alaaddin H MBBS (M)

Audiology
Fisher, Brent A AUD (M)
Nelson, Betsy A CCC AUD (F)
Nordgren, Amanda K AuD (F)
Putvin, Kelsey L AuD (F)
Wheeler, Camie J AUD (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Cardiology Physician Assistant
Haworth, Amanda L PAC (F)

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Heck, Christopher F MD (M)

Cardiothoracic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Lundeen, Brenda K APRN CNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Artang, Ramin MD (M)
+ Benziger, Catherine P MD (F)
+ Bishu, Kalkidan G MD (M)
+ Boddicker, Kimberly A MD (F)
+ Bradly, Kathleen C MD (F)
+ Chaudhry, Muhammad A MD (M)
+ Chiu, Andrew Chun-Tah MD (M)
+ Doerer, Joseph J MD (M)
+ Ginete, Wilson Lim MD (M)
+ Hassinger, Nancy Lee MD (F)
+ Kazmi, Faraz Nasim MD (M)
+ Latanich, Christopher A MD (M)
+ Mollerus, Michael Emil MD (M)
+ Paul, Neha M MBBS (F)
+ Rengel, Lenore R MD (F)
+ Rocha, Natalia MD (F)
+ Singla, Atul MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Archibald, April K APRN CNP (F)
Kober, Jennifer L RN CNP (F)
Liong-Schaft, Yin Tjie RN CNP (F)
Naslund, Leslee S RN CNP (F)
Ritsche, Katherine A APRN CNP (F)
Starkman, Mary V RN CNP (F)
Tharaldson, Jenni A RN CNP (F)
Young Jr, Thomas J APRN CNP (M)
Zweifel, Jessica L RN CNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Anderson, Michelle L PAC (F)
Anick, Michael S PAC (M)
Messenger, Larissa P PA-C (F)
Millis, Heather R PAC (F)

Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery
Stam, Marc D MD (M)
Streitz, John M MD (M)

CT Surgery Physician Assistant
Marr, Nicole R PA (F)

Dermatology
+ Ash, Susan E MD (F)
+ Bayer, Michael J MD (M)

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Monahan, Erin H PAC (F)
Walsh, Katelyn M PAC (F)

Endocrinology
Helterbrand, Christina Lynne MD (F)
Mok Moreno, Mary L MD (F)

Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner
Griffith, Eric Michael APRN,CNP (M)

Endocrinology Physician Assistant
Johnson, Brooke E PAC (F)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
+ Kiblawi, Nahi Nazeh MD (M)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Bennett, Janet S RN CNP (F)
Fairbanks, Ann C RN CNP (F)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Physician Assistant
Bertin, Shana M PA-C (F)

Family Medicine
+ Wall, Jason T MD (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Gevik, Lynn M APRN CNP (F)

Gastroenterology
+ Bakken, Johan C MD (M)
+ Dugum, Mohammad F MD (M)
+ Erickson, Robert V MD (M)
+ Malloy, Thomas G MD (M)
+ Noeling, Jessica MD (F)
+ Rage, Ayan Abdullahi MD (F)
+ Reich, Jon C MD (M)
+ Rubin, Timothy A MD (M)
+ Smith, Theresa M MD (F)
+ Squilace, Steven J MD (M)

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Ortler, Brittany Ann APRN,CNP (F)

Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Salo, Danielle A PAC (F)

General Surgery
+ Bertel, Charles K MD (M)
+ Bettendorf, Matthew J MD (M)
+ Butler, Annabelle R MD (F)
+ Flynn, Nicole L DO (F)
+ Groeschl, Ryan Thomas MD (M)
+ Monaghan, Kathleen L MD (F)
+ Najarian, Melissa M MD (F)
+ Zaidi, Nisar A MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Bartlett, Margaret E CNP (F)
Cope, Dana M RN CNP (F)

Geriatric Medicine
Greminger, Amy K MD (F)

Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hite, Katelyn Eileen RN CNP (F)

Hospice and Palliative Medicine
Richards, Joseph Van MD (M)

Infectious Disease
+ Prabhu, Rajesh M MD (M)

Infectious Disease Nurse Practitioner
Tapper-Smith, Jillian M APRN CNP (F)

Integrative Medicine
Sudar, Nancy L MD (F)

Integrative Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Scharfenberg, Rachel J RN CNP (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Drake, Kirstin D APRN DNP (F)

Interventional Cardiology
+ Worden, Nicole E MD (F)
+ Zawadowski, George M MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Devathi, Sreedhar MBBS (M)
Ebert, Blanché B CNS (F)
+ Gybina, Anna A MD PhD (F)
+ Russ, Thomas E MD (M)
+ Wendland, Erik M DO (M)

Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Rochefort, Meghan E APRN CNP (F)
Roth, Shannon J APRN CNP (F)

Neurology
+ Beauduy, Chena Filizetti DO (F)
+ Erickson, Amber I MD (M)
+ Kanoff, Richard Jess DO (M)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Linda R RN CNP (F)
Carolan, Lauren K APRN, CNP (F)
Johnson, Kelly U RN CNP (F)
McDonnell-Guimont, Sharon K RN CNP (F)
Spexet, Debora L RN CNP (F)
Vue, Blai V CNP (F)
Wallace, Gail A RN CNP (F)

Neurology Physician Assistant
Hermes, Pamela J PAC (F)
Sharland, Maren Kay PAC (F)

Neurosurgery
Sure, Durga R MBBS (M)

Neurosurgery Nurse Practitioner
Rose, Melissa A RN CNP (F)
Schick, Rose M RN CNP (F)
Swedberg, Thomas W APRN CNP (M)

Neurosurgery Physician Assistant
Aniya, Bishop PAC (M)
Motley, Ellen W PAC (F)
Osthuis, Korrie H PA-C (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Bray, Mary Elizabeth MD (F)
Dunaitski, Zada CNM (F)
+ Evans, Colleen R DO (F)
+ Greenleaf, Kelly Jo MD (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td>- Kassing, Michael J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Scheperus, Anne B MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Walmann, Andrea J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Widstrom, Mark Kenneth MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Winters, Mary APN CNM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>- Scaringi, Eileen R RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Senich, Courtney E RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Stahl, Susan J RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupational Medicine</strong></td>
<td>- Kaiser, Stefani L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bailey, Grant APRN CNP (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Graves, Vicki C RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncology/Hematology</strong></td>
<td>- Friday, Brett B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ketchum, Lloyd H MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nikcevich, Daniel A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Vera Aguiler, Jesus MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>- Skwira Brown, Anne E RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>- Bhurucha, Griswala Praful MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Galchus, Sarah Elsing MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McAllister, Angela Rose MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Morehouse, Joseph D MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
<td>- Busenbark, Aaron R OD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fuchs, Michael J OD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hatko, Todd H OD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td>- Beenken, Kendice R DO (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chase, Rebecca D DO (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Davis, Jefferson J DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Edgerton, Bradley C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gibbons, Michael A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Gordon, David G MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kolmodin, Joel David MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kosmatka, Paul K MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kuzel, Bradley R MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Normand, Anne N MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sheetz, Kydee K MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Trombino, Laura J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>- Uffmann, William MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Matack, Emily L RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Peterson, Holly F RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>- Stecker, Elizabeth M RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Stevens, Peggy Sue RN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>- Birno, Nathan A PA-C (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Evingson, Matthew J PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Harvey, Tyler J PA-C (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Riemer, Douglas A PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology</strong></td>
<td>- Rodriguez, Jose M PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Glickstein, Jonathan S MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rhodes, Mark C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>- Johnson, Sarah E PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lakhan, Kimberly J PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Medicine</strong></td>
<td>- Igwe, Ifeyinwa N MBBS (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Seidelmann, Timothy Mark MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palliative Care</strong></td>
<td>- Borden, Timothy Eugene DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>- Legg, Arthur T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td>- Kasturi, Kannan MBBS (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>- Dyamenahalli, Teja U MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Perko, Ross W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Watson, Andrea M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wiermaa, Jacquelyn Dawn MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>- Forisman, Carolyn J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Keniry, Kimberly M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Morton, Timothy M MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mujteba, Nayer Mian MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Silvestrini, Thomas C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td>- DeVlieger, Joey L PT (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>- Moore, Kirsten A DPM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Silbernagel, Boni-Jo DPM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Venner, Travis R DPM (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td>- Rich, Timothy P MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Zimmerman, Paul E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiation Oncology</strong></td>
<td>- Dornfeld, Kenneth J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rheumatology</strong></td>
<td>- Fernandez-Pokorny, Ana M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mango, Robert L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rheumatology Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>- Foltz, Steven L PA-C (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speech Pathology**
- Behrens, Amy E SLP (F)
- Zerfas, Hama M SLP (F)

**Sports Medicine**
- Bunch, Christopher T MD (M)
- conference, Christopher A MD (M)
- Corrigan, Kristin P MD (F)
- Moran, Sharon E MD (F)
- Vogel, Linda Eileen CNS (F)

**Trauma Surgery**
- Burdick, Bobbie K RN CNP (F)

**Urology**
- conference, Jeffrey S MD (M)
- Grune, Martin T MD (M)
- conference, Nathan E MD (M)
- conference, Benjamin M MD (M)
- conference, Travis J MD (M)

**Urology Nurse Practitioner**
- Kap, Claire Elena APRN, CNP (F)

**Urology Physician Assistant**
- Arell, Ashley G PAC (F)
- Markes, William C PAC (M)

**Vascular Surgery**
- conference, Javariah MD (F)
- conference, Christopher T MD (M)
- conference, Christopher A MD (M)
- conference, Morgan L PAC (F)
- conference, Amber PAC (F)

**Essentia Health Duluth Clinic**
420 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364

**Gastroenterology**
- conference, Theresa M MD (F)

**Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner**
- Chehock, Amy Jo APRN CNP (F)

**Gastroenterology Physician Assistant**
- Lach, Sarah M PAC (F)
- conference, Danielle A PAC (F)

**General Surgery**
- conference, Annabelle R MD (F)

**Internal Medicine**
- conference, Efstratios MD (M)
- conference, Anthony C MD (M)

**+** = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Koberstein, James M MD (M)
+ LaBerge, Michael T MD (M)
Meyer, Haley M MD (F)
Rogers, Sky Y APRN CNM (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Gerard, Jessica K FNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
+ Thekkekkara, Romy J MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Salscheider, Colleen M APRN CNP (F)

Pediatric Pulmonary
+ Cavanaugh, Keith MD (M)
Radiation Oncology
+ Tandberg, Daniel J MD (M)

Essentia Health Duluth Clinic
502 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364

Endocrinology Physician Assistant
Johnson, Brooke E PAC (F)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
Leonvicus Guiamaraes Franco, Luiz F MD (M)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Cismoski Martens, Janet K RN CNP (F)
Fairbanks, Ann C RN CNP (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Cossack, Matthew T MD (M)

Optometry
Borgenheimer, Christine A OD (F)
Stowe, Jason B OD (M)

Otolaryngology
+ Rosas, Rolando R MD (M)

Essentia Health Lakewalk Clinic
1502 London Rd Ste 102
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
McDevitt, Monica B CNP (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Franklin, Peter K MD (M)
+ Rich, Timothy P MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Opach, Emily R RN CNP (F)

Sleep Medicine
+ Beresford, Katherine Ann MD (F)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Borman, Kristina L RN CNP (F)

Westrick, Amy M NP (F)

Essentia Health Polinsky Medical Rehab
1600 Miller Trunk Hwy Bldg C
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-2848
www.essentialhealth.org

Speech Pathology
Zerfas, Hanna M SLP (F)

Essentia Health Proctor Clinic
211 S Boundary Ave
Duluth, MN 55810
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org

Sports Medicine
+ Sudoh, Kenji P MD (M)

Essentia Health West Duluth Clinic
4212 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 786-3500
www.essentialhealth.org

Dermatologist Nurse Practitioner
Hipsher, Katie R RN CNP (F)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Physician Assistant
Bertin, Shana M PA-C (F)

Fall General Surgery, LLC
1420 London Rd Ste 101
Duluth, MN 55805
(715) 685-0656
www.fallgeneralsurgery.com

General Surgery
+ Fall, George A MD (M)

Ideal Option
831 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(877) 522-1275 or (509) 416-0253
www.idealoption.net

Addiction Medicine
+ Allgaier, Jeffrey T MD (M)

Addiction Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kaiser, Nathan E APNP (M)

Medicine/Addiction
+ Dawson, Brian J MD (M)
+ Egli, Kenneth J MD (M)

Miller Creek Medical Clinic c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
4190 Loberg Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 249-4600
www.slh duluth.com

Family Medicine
+ Kirchner, Eric J MD (M)

Mount Royal Medical Center c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
1400 Woodland Ave
Duluth, MN 55803
(218) 249-8800
www.slh duluth.com

Family Medicine
+ Kirchner, Eric J MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Lindsay M NP (F)

Northern Foot & Ankle Associates PA
324 W Superior St Ste 408
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-0615
www.nfaassociates.com

Podiatry
Kristensen, Curtis A DPM (M)
Nipp, Stacey A DPM (F)

Northland Gastroenterology PA
1420 London Rd Ste 202
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 724-3411
www.northlandgastro.com

Gastroenterology
+ McKee, Daniel P MD (M)

Northland Neurology & Myology PA
1000 E 1st St Ste 105
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 722-1122
www.northlandneurology.com

Neurology
+ McKee, David C MD (M)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Davis, Tammy L FNP (F)

Northland Plastic Surgery
1420 London Rd Ste 101
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 724-7363
www.northlandplasticsurgery.com

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Fowler, Jason D MD (M)
Rishavy, Thomas J MD (M)

Plastic Surgery
+ Baertsch, Andrew MD (M)
+ Weber, Dean H MD (M)

Orthopedic Associates of Duluth PA
1000 E 1st St Ste 404
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 722-5513
www.oaduluth.com

Neurosurgery
Davies, Matthew T MD (M)

Occupational Therapy
Berg, Amber D OTR (F)
Duncan, Nicole M OTR (F)
Watson, Sheila M OTR (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Goldschmidt, Peter G MD (M)
+ Hall, Patrick Gregory MD (M)
+ Harms, Samuel P MD (M)
+ Hendricks, Robin W MD (M)
+ Momont, Michael C MD (M)
+ Rother, Joshua J MD (M)
+ Rudolph, Glen H MD (M)
+ Schnell, William F MD (M)
+ Zamzow, Joel A MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Andrews, Gary Lee PA-C (M)
Hermes, Adam T PAC (M)
Peterson, Joshua PA (M)
Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
Kiesel, Dennis PAC (M)
Physical Therapy
Holter, Emily C DPT (F)
Kukowski, Karla M PT (F)
Kulas, Andrew C PT (M)
McGregor, Shyanne M PT (F)
Morse, Danielle L PT (F)
Swanson, Karen J PT (F)
Wagner, Erica M DPT (F)
Podiatry
Reinking, Ryan R DPM (M)
Schnell, Katherine R DPM (F)
Spine Surgery
Hanson, Daniel W MD (M)
St Luke's Advanced Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center
1000 E 1st St Ste 204
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-3306
www.slhduluth.com
Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Sовор, Rachel Marie RN CNP (F)
Wound Care Physician Assistant
LaBore, David M PAC (M)
St Luke's Allergy & Immunology Associates
920 E 1st St Ste 201
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7920
www.slhduluth.com
Allergy/Immunology
+ Monson, Kristi L MD (F)
St Luke's Cardiology Associates
1001 E Superior St Ste L201
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-3057
www.slhduluth.com
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Anghel-Filip, Anemona MD (F)
+ Bargas, Royce L DO (F)
+ Dong, Yan MD (F)
+ Khan, Ashfaq A MD (M)
+ Mikesell, Scott A DO (M)
+ Mohn, James N MD (M)
+ Sambandam, Alarnelu DO (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Hughes, Lisa J RN FNP (F)
Marsh, Carol D RNP (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Anderson, Sierra E PAC (F)
Butkus, Brian A MA PAC (M)
Interventional Cardiology
+ Anghel-Filip, Anemona MD (F)

St Luke's Cardiothoracic Surgery Associates
920 E 1st St Ste 303
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-6050
www.slhduluth.com
Cardiothoracic Surgery
+ Yee, Edward S MD (M)
Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Carda, Dustin J PAC (M)
Romano, Margaret M PAC (F)
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery
Boylan, Mary J MD (F)
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kuehn, Brittny L PAC (F)

St Luke's Dermatology Associates
920 E 1st St Ste 201
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7930
www.slhduluth.com
Dermatology
+ Buchholz, Heather J MD (F)
+ Evanson, Jeffrey A MD (M)
+ Landsteiner, Pamela B MD (F)

St Luke's Endocrinology Associates
1012 E 1st St Ste 102
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7940
www.slhduluth.com
Endocrinology
Ruampong, Darin MD (F)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
+ Aipoalani, Derrick L DO (M)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Schwab-Peterson, Lindsay J FNP (F)

St Luke's ENT Associates
920 E 1st St Ste 301
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 279-6290
www.slhduluth.com
Audiology
Feldhake, Laura J AuD (F)
Kittleson, Chad M AuD (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Freeman, Todd J MD (M)
+ Yorgason, Joshua G MD (M)
Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Larson, Katrina M PA-C (F)

St Luke's Eye Care
4190 Lobreg Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 722-6655
www.slhduluth.com
Ophthalmology
+ Ahrens, Charles E MD (M)

St Luke's Eye Care
324 W Superior St Ste 220
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 722-6655
www.slhduluth.com
Ophthalmology
+ Treacy, Kevin W MD (M)
Optometry
Mueller, Kevin J OD (M)

St Luke's Gastroenterology Associates
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7940
www.slhduluth.com
Gastroenterology
+ Avelo, Waldo L MD (M)
+ Cornett, Daniel D MD (M)
+ Hillman, Yonatan J MD (M)
+ Irwin, Bradley C MD (M)
+ Miranda, Max C MD (M)
Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Chesney, Ashley Marie PA-C (F)
Ruda, Chelsea PA-C (F)

St Luke's Infectious Disease Associates
920 E 1st St Ste 102
Duluth, MN 55805 2203
(218) 249-7990
www.slhduluth.com
Infectious Disease
+ Lund, Sara Nilsson MD (F)
+ Thompson, Andrew J MD (M)
+ Tyner, Harmony Lynn MD (F)
Infectious Disease Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Sherry A CFNP CNS (F)

+= Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
St Luke's Internal Medicine Associates
1001 E Superior St Ste L401
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-7960
www.slhduluth.com

Family Medicine
+ Capps, Brian A MD (M)

Internal Medicine
Afrah, Abdalsalan MD (M)
Pritchard, Shawn P MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Nelson, Jennifer L NP (F)
Wiita, Mark James APRN, CNP (M)
Wilke, Nicole M FNP (F)

St Luke's Interventional Pain Management
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7860
www.slhduluth.com

Pain Management
Schnur, Marielca C MD (F)

Pain Medicine
+ Thompson, Kathryn Marie MD (F)

St Luke's Nephrology Associates
925 E Superior St Ste 106
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 279-6230
www.slhduluth.com

Nephrology
Markon, Clyde C MD (M)

Pam Practice
+ Popham, Sandy SG MD (F)

St Luke's Nephrology Clinic
1001 E Superior St Ste L201
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-7980
www.slhduluth.com

Nephrology
+ Hamadah, Abdurrahman MD (M)
Markon, Clyde C MD (M)

+ Popham, Sandy SG MD (F)

St Luke's Neurology Associates
1012 E 2nd St Bldg A Level 4
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7655
www.slhduluth.com

Neurology
+ Chandrabalan, Amee N DO (F)
Crissomoto, Edgardo A MD (M)

+ Dorn, David MD (M)

+ Roohani, Pezham MD (M)

+ Tarrel, Ronald M MD (M)

+ Todd, Adam J MD (M)

+ Young, Mark L MD (M)

+ Zubkov, Alexander Y MD (M)

St Luke's Neurosurgery Associates
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-2450
www.slhduluth.com

Neurological Surgery
+ Bejnaroniwicz, Robert P DO (M)

Neurosurgery
Dahlin, Robert M DO (M)

St Luke's Ob-Gyn Associates
1000 E 1st St Ste LL
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-4700
www.slhduluth.com

Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Dohnansky-Frank, Jeanette L CNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Clausen, Sarah S MD (F)
Klojejeski, Maria E DO (F)

+ Mallof, Claire L MD (F)

St Aubin, Amanda K CNM (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Hassett, Nancy J RN CNP (F)

Highmark, Julie A CNP (F)

Women's Health Nurse Practitioner
Richie, Kaylin E NP (F)

St Luke's Occupational Health
1011 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-6822
www.slhduluth.com

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Leone, Amanda NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Prom, Jennifer A PAC (F)

Occupational Medicine
+ Wendland, Douglas M MD (M)

St Luke's Occupational Health c/o Denfeld Medical Center
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 249-6800
www.slhduluth.com

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Leone, Amanda NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Prom, Jennifer A PAC (F)

Occupational Medicine
+ Wendland, Douglas M MD (M)

Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Williams, Erica M RN CNP (F)

St Luke's Oncology Associates
1001 E Superior St Ste L101
Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 249-3081
www.slhduluth.com

Medical Oncology
+ Alkaied, Homam MD (M)

Oncology
+ Silva-Benedict, Anne C. D. MD (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Devanna, Swapna MD (F)
Perlshteyn, Anna V MD (F)

Oncology/Hematology Physician Assistant
Hoffman, Lainee PAC (F)

St Luke's Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
1012 E 2nd St Bldg A
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-6360
www.slhduluth.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Fogarty, David P MD (M)
+ Lundberg, William R MD (M)

+ Pappas, Michael A MD (M)

+ Rust, David A MD (M)

+ Watkins, John J MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Dalpiaz, Kevin J PA-C (M)
Glaus, Laura B PAC (F)

Mullen, Shawn M PAC (M)
Walsh, Kristen E PAC (F)

Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
LeMay, Cody T PA-C (M)

St Luke's Pediatric Associates
1012 E 2nd St Bldg A Level 4
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-7870
www.slhduluth.com

Pediatrics
+ Blessing, Jordan R MD (M)

+ Udland, Carley J MD (F)

+ Webb-Rubin, Amanda Lee MD (F)

+ Winesett, Heather M MD (F)

St Luke's Physical Medicine & Rehab
1012 E 2nd St Bldg A Level 4
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-6980
www.slhduluth.com

Neurology
+ Crissomoto, Edgardo A MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Durand, Joy C MD (F)

+ Laney, Samuel K MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
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**Rheumatology**
Jakibchuk, Kalynda N MD (F)

**Eagle River Physical Medicine & Rehab**
201 Hospital Rd
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-7411
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Physical Therapy**
Brenholts, Holley PT (F)

**Eye Care Associates**
141-B S Willow St
PO Box 2797
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-9390
www.redmangelinaseyecare.com

**Ophthalmology**
- Gelasas, Michel P MD (M)
- Optometry
  - Redman, Benjamin K OD (M)
  - Redman, Kirby D OD (M)

**Health In Motion Inc- Eagle River**
528 Hwy 70 W Ste E
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-1523
www.aspirus.org

**Physical Therapy**
- Adams, Kady E PT (F)
- Greife, Augustus C PT (M)
- Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)
- Jeniges, Austen A PT (M)
- Klemm, Kurt W PT (M)
- Sachse, Ashley E PT (F)
- Schouweiler, Ryan J PT (M)

**Lac Vieux Desert Health Center**
302 W Pine St Ste 2
Eagle River, WI 54521
(906) 358-4587

**Pediatrics/Internal Medicine**
- Dalton, Ronald P MD (M)

**Marshfield Clinic Eagle River Center**
500 Commerce Loop
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 479-0400
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Beiser, George D MD (M)

**Med/Peds**
- Marshall, Jessica M MD (F)

**Northwoods Family Orthopaedics SC**
201 Hospital Rd
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 561-4795
www.aspirus.org

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Balas, Mark S MD (M)

**Urology Specialists of WI SC c/o Ministry Medical Group**
201 Hospital Rd
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 847-2605 or (888) 847-2605
www.aspirus.org

**Urology**
- Sherrat, Laura E MD (F)

**EAU CLAIRE**

**Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic Ltd**
1110 Oak Ridge Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-8471

**Ophthalmology**
- Hofer, Lee A MD (M)
  - Lange, Ronald H MD (M)
  - Morton, Spencer Joel MD (M)

**Optometry**
- Richie, Abigail Lea OD (F)

**Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic Ltd c/o TLC**
745 Kenney Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-8471

**Ophthalmology**
- Hofer, Lee A MD (M)

**Eau Claire GI Associates**
3940 Oakwood Hills Pky Ste 2
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 552-7303
www.eauclairegi.com

**Gastroenterology**
- Potter, Jon Warren DO (M)
  - Ruh, Paul J MD (M)

**Eau Claire Heart Institute**
659 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 831-4444
www.oakleafmedical.com

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- El-Khatib, Abd G MD (M)

**Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC**
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Maddikunta, Rajesh V MD (M)

**Cardiovascular/Interventional**
- Kluge, Peter William DO (M)

**Dermatology Physician Assistant**
- Yang, Bao PAC (F)

**Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism**
- Adkins, Aron S MD (M)

**Family Medicine**
- Monge, William C MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Boehm, Carey M RN APNP CSC (F)
Kern, Kirsten E APNP (F)

**Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Gordon, Ann Marie APNP (F)
Hand, Kimberly M APNP (F)
Instenes, Jennifer A MSN APNP C-GNP (F)
Steele, Brook L DNP (F)

**Internal Medicine**
- Alsous, Fadi MD (M)
  - Dodin, Emad M MD (M)

**Nephrology**
- Bydash, Jason R DO (M)

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Dettbarn, Kyle J MD (M)
  - Kidess, Anton I MD FCCP (M)
  - Obaid, Saleh A MD FCCP (M)
  - Sibaghi, Fadi MD (M)

**Women's Health Nurse Practitioner**
Gaedeke-Farber, Kelley L NP (F)

**Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP**
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(800) 359-4421
www.footankle-clinic.com

**Podiatry**
- Kowalski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)
  - Mack, Gregory J DPM FAC FAS (M)

**Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP**
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(800) 359-4421 or (715) 235-4274
www.footankle-clinic.com

**Podiatry**
- Ederer, Samuel J DPM (M)
  - Mack, Morgan L DPM (F)

**Hesse Foot & Ankle Clinic SC**
719 W Hamilton Ave Ste A
Eau Claire, WI 547016970
(715) 514-4706
www.hessefootandankle.com

**Podiatry**
- Hesse, David F DPM (M)

+= Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀= ADA Compliant Facility
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

Hubbell Eye Clinic
2130 Brackett Ave Ste A
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-7489

Optometry
Hubbell, Chris L OD (M)

Marshfield Clinic Oakwood Center
3501 Golf Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-4200
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Nutrition Services
Staff, Corrie L CD (F)

Pediatric Gastroenterology
+ Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Hodel, Amanda J DPT, LAT (F)
Katz, Thomas J PT (M)
Meyer, Sara M MS PT CHT (F)
Schmidt, Erika K PT (F)

Marshfield Clinic Riverview Center
1000 Starr Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 858-4850
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jagow, Roger MSW ACSW BCD (M)

Psychology/Pediatric
Young, Brennan J PHD (M)

Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Cancer Center
2200 Craig Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-6767
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Dahlberg, Danielle APNP (F)
Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)
Smith, Robyn L NP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Delmastro, Dean Allen MD (M)
Muslim, Muhammad A MD (M)
Nafqi, Bilal H MD (M)
Tanawattanacharoen, Patcharin MD (M)

Palliative Care
Schifeling, David MD FACP (M)

Physical Therapy
Stress, Lori M MPT (F)

Radiation Oncology
+ Elsayyad, Nagy MD (M)

Radiology/Diagnostic
+ Greenberg, Todd David MD (M)

Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Clinic
2116 Craig Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-4500 or (800) 924-8515
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Audiology
Bilse, Suzanne E AUD CCAA (F)
Bredl, Rebecca A AUD CCAA (F)

Cardiology Physician Assistant
Ciszewski, Jon-Paul W. PAC (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Fitz, Ralph W MD (M)
+ Santolin, Craig J MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Brahmbhatt, Tejas N MD (M)
Santolin, Craig J MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Holland, Nathan Paul PAC (M)

Dermatology
+ Murphy, Christine M MD (F)
+ Scherrer, Lawrence C MD (M)

Gastroenterology
+ Abdabrobo, M Khalouck MD (M)

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Mrozla, Bridget A NP (F)

General Surgery
+ Natarajan, Subramanian MD (M)
+ Paulson, Kari A MD (F)
+ Pitchford, Timothy J MD (M)
+ Waits, Ronald K MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Knutson, Alice B APNP (F)

General Surgery Physician Assistant
Jacobs, Sarah Nicole PAC (F)
Myren, Kraig A PAC (M)

Nephrology
+ Jalil, Nathaniel S MD (M)
+ Tanawattanacharoen, Somsak MD (M)

Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Reinhhardt, Daniel C APNP (M)

Neurology
+ Ahluwalia, Sharad MD (M)
+ More, Roland R MD (M)
+ Vifian Ray, Shana L MD (F)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Cain, Stephanie Jordan APNP (F)
Rock, Jennifer R APNP (F)

Neuropsychology
Kanz, Jason E PhD (M)

Neurosurgery
Gasser, Gary L MD (M)

Nurse Midwife
Achsel Handley, Kirsten L MSN CNM (F)

Boehm, Nanette J RN CNM MS (F)
Brusewitz, Kimberly L RN CNM (F)
Ray, Janis M RN CNM (F)
Roff, Amy L RN (F)
Van Dreese, Kathryn K RN CNM (F)

Nutrition Services
Kordell, Gregory A CD (M)
Staff, Corrie L CD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Axeel Handley, Kirsten L MSN CNM (F)
Boehm, Nanette J RN CNM MS (F)
Brusewitz, Kimberly L RN CNM (F)
+ Burnett, Greg A MD (M)
+ Dvor, Erik J MD (M)
+ Hirsch, David M MD (M)
+ Ray, Janis M RN CNM (F)
Roff, Amy L RN (F)
+ Van Dreese, Rafael Francisco MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Gooch, Scott David PAC (M)

Occupational Medicine Physician Assistant
Zuck, Bremna Leigh OT (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Chen, Lin MD PhD (F)
+ Peppert, James Eric MD (M)

Optometry
Ruder, Andy D OD (M)

Orthopaedic Hand Surgery
Hayes, Edward P MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Bramwell, Thomas J DO (M)
+ Cameron, Scott E MD (M)
+ McCormick, William David MD (M)
+ Miranowski, Tamira DO (F)
Randall, Rachel M MD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Parsons, William S DNP APNP (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Berg, Alexis A PAC (F)
Hess, Dustin PAC (M)
Strang, Nicholas M PAC (M)

Otolaryngology
Brookes, Matthew Hyler DO (M)
+ Condon, Kenneth Gerald MD (M)

Otolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Brost, Michelle L APNP (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
Pain Medicine
+ Junker, David M MD (M)
+ Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Eskridge Schaub, Melissa S NP-C
APNP (F)
Johnson, Mary Therese APNP (F)
Tennynson, Lisa L NP (F)
Pediatric Cardiology
+ Willes, Richard Jon MD (M)
+ Pediatric Nephrology
+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)
+ Pediatric Neurology
+ Murali, Hema R MD (F)
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Lonsdale, Jacob William MD (M)
Pediatrics Hematology Oncology
+ Manalang, Michelle A MD (F)
Physician Medicine and Rehabilitation
Spears, Eric R DO (M)
Physical Therapy
Darling, Jeffrey T PT (M)
Decker, Stephanie A PT (F)
Fraleigh, Brandon S PT (M)
Nielsen, Kayla C PT (F)
Price, James G PT (M)
Roseen, Jessica PT (F)
Spellbring, Sara L DPT (F)
Stearns, Katie E DPT (F)
Plastic Surgery Physician Assistant
Quarberg, Rachel Elaine PAC (F)
Podiatry
Pankratz, Andrew T DPM (M)
Podiatric Physician Assistant
Millard, Amanda L PAC (F)
Psychology/Pediatric
Young, Brennan J PHD (M)
Pulmonary/Critical Care
Espinoza Moscoso, Erics Samuel MD (M)
Radiation Oncology
+ Elsayyad, Nagy MD (M)
Radiology/Interventional
+ Germot, Kristin Marie MD (F)
Radiology/Interventional Nurse Practitioner
Baron, James M APNP (M)
Rheumatology
+ Matzumura Kuan, Melissa MD (F)
+ Navarro, Marlon MD (M)
Sleep Medicine
+ Vifian Ray, Shana L MD (F)
Speech Pathology
Figg, Evan C SLP (M)
Sports Medicine
+ Atkins, Adam MD (M)
Surgical Oncology
Saha, Sanjoy MD (M)
Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Hooks, Delaina PAC (F)
Urology
+ Hirsh, Michael S MD (M)
Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Andreae, Patrick L NP (M)
Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Physical Therapy
1262 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-4610
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Occupational Therapy
Guenther, Jennifer L OT (F)
Larson, Camilla Christine OTR CHT (F)
Physical Therapy
Darling, Jeffrey T PT (M)
Hodel, Amanda J DPT, LAT (F)
Katz, Thomas J PT (M)
King, Kari Ruth DPT (F)
Kohlhepp, Stephanie F PT CHT (F)
Meyer, Sara M MS PT CHT (F)
Paulsrud, Karissa S MSPT (F)
Roers, Jean E MSPT (F)
Schmidt, Erika K PT (F)
Smith, Erik G DPT (M)
Stearns, Katie E DPT (F)
Stress, Lori M MPT (F)
Thur, Adrian K MSPT (F)
Speech Pathology
Figg, Evan C SLP (M)
Murphy-Antczak, Julia F SLP (F)
Neal, Kimberly M SLP (F)
Schlichting, Autumn N SLP (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire Clairemont Campus
733 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 547016101
(715) 838-5222
www.mayoclinichemhealthsystem.org
Allergy
Taylor, Adela V MD (F)
Allergy Nurse Practitioner
Larson, Angelica M FNP (F)
Audiology
Chapman, Meredith M AuD (F)
Weiss, Karen A AuD (F)
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Barsoum, Michel K MBChB (M)
+ Calvin, Andrew D MD (M)
+ Hanna, Richard D MD (M)
+ Jaffe, Allan S MD (M)
+ Kincaid, Daniel T MD (M)
+ Le, Vien Vo-Quang MD (M)
+ Naseem, Shoaib A MD (M)
+ O'Cochlain, Deaglan F MD (M)
+ Patlolla, Vishnu Vardhan R MD (M)
+ Roy, Thomas M MD (M)
+ Schreiter, Steven W MD (M)
+ Tabash, Ismail MD (M)
+ Trifa, Diana I MD (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Joles, Jessica NP (F)
Kuznar, Kathleen NP (F)
O'Neill, Lisa K NP (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Hanson, Danielle D PAC (F)
Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
Liefering, Melanie L PA-C BS (F)
Rufledt, Ann E PAC (F)
Cardiovascular Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
Cardiovascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Marczak, Shaun T PA (M)
Twesme, Mark A PAC (M)
Dermatology
+ Colgan, Michael B MD (M)
+ Fibege, Emily A DO (F)
+ Galbraith, Sheila S MD (F)
+ Heurung Merten, Ashley MD (F)
+ Hicks, Patrice M MD (F)
+ Peikert, Johann M MD (M)
+ Walker, Joy P MD (F)
Endocrinology
Bingham, Charles T MD (M)
Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner
Severson, Lynn L NP (F)
Family Medicine
+ Weagant, Lance W MD (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Volk, Jennifer S ANP-BC (F)
Zien, Ginger Lei NP (F)
Gastroenterology
+ Derus, Gregory A MD (M)
+ Salfiti, Nadim Islam MD (M)
+ Ziegelboim, Jaime MD (M)
Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
McMahon, Rebecca A NP (F)
Virata, Shannon N APNP (F)
Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Motto, Jennifer L PA (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
General Surgery
+ Beckermann, Jason MD (M)
+ General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
  Miland, Michelle J DNP (F)
  Negro, Jennifer CNP (F)
Infectious Disease
+ Patel, Janki N DO (F)
Infectious Disease Physician Assistant
Arndt, Lori L PA (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Wergeland, Kevin J MD (M)
Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Henriksen, Jennifer FNP (F)
Schuelke, Ashley K NP (F)
Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Nogee, Amanda PA-C (F)
Nephrology
+ Shuja, Suhail B MD (M)
Neurological Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Swope, Bethany M NP (F)
Neurology
+ Dexter, Donn D MD (M)
  Fugoso, Leonardo G MD (M)
  + Nye, David A MD (M)
  + Spritzer, Scott D DO (M)
  + Young, Timothy J MD (M)
Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Crank, Kerri M APNP (F)
Oldenberg, Angela R APNP (F)
Neurosurgery
Manz, James W MD (M)
Perez, Eduardo J MD (M)
Neurosurgery Nurse Practitioner
Brown, Melissa C APRN CNP (F)
Geissler, Emily L APNP (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Ezenagu, Leonard C MD (M)
  Palecek, Gabriela MD (F)
  + Peltier, Suzette K MD (F)
  + Rogers, Carla C MD (F)
  Sabin, Tara R CNM (F)
  + Weber, Donald F MD (M)
  + Yun, Blenda MD (F)
Occupational Medicine
+ Fitzgerald, Michael J MD (M)
  + Floren, Andrew E MD (M)
  + Yoon, Richard G MD (M)
Occupational Therapy
Berg, Marilyn K OT (F)
Christensen, Ellen A OT (F)
Evenson, Shannon E OT (F)
Marten, Julie E OT (F)
Oncology
+ Basu, Sandeep K MD (M)
Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Sturz, Kaye T APRN CNP (F)
Volk, Jennifer S ANP-BC (F)
Ophthalmology
+ Berlie, Ceci L MD (M)
  + Cooke, Matthew D MD (M)
  + Dolan, Joseph W MD (M)
  + Wu, Wayne W MD PhD (M)
Optometry
  Celli Komro, Marianne R OD (F)
  Kiekhafar, Logan M OD (M)
  Morin, Jaclyn G OD (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Auleta, Douglas G MD (M)
  Dreger, Tina K MD (F)
  + Hicks, Edgar O MD (M)
  + O’Connor, Timothy J MD (M)
  + Ortiz, Jose A MD (M)
  + Wright, Todd W MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Gyorfi, Erica A PAC (F)
Orthopaedics
Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)
Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner
Hassemer, Patrick J NP (M)
Seep, Phillip J NP (M)
Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
Holle, Emily Jo PAC (F)
Spritzer, Erin J PAC (F)
Stoneberg, Troy R PAC (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Shinners, Patrick A MD (M)
Otorhinolaryngology
Bartynski, Jeffrey M MD (M)
Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Kirst, Joseph M APNP (M)
Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner
Baker, Janna S APNP (F)
Bykhovaya, Natalya G NP (F)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
  + Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Davis, Georgia P PT (F)
Ganske, Deborah M PT (F)
Geisdorf, Katie S PT (F)
Greene, Paul F DPT (M)
Hemmerich, Eric T PT (M)
Johnson, Kara PT (F)
Kloss, Holli A PT (F)
Kurshinsky, Tracy PT (F)
Madson, Sandra A PT (F)
Makela, Leann M PT (F)
Messerschmidt, Marjorie H PT (F)
Platz, Jennifer PT (F)
Powell, Stephanie E PT (F)
Ramaeker, Michael PT (M)
Ritchey, Sandi L PT (F)
Roers, Scott J PT (M)
Roubal, Joan M PT (F)
Stow, Debora L PT (F)
Tumm, Megan A PT (F)
Podiatry
Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
Schumaker, Mark A DPM (M)
Thompson, Jonathan C DPM (M)
Podiatry Nurse Practitioner
Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)
Pulmonary Disease
+ Rishi, Muhammad A MBBS (M)
Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Marian T APNP (F)
Kovacevich, Tara Lynn APNP (F)
Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Schoeneberger, Barbra J PAC (F)
Radiation Oncology
+ James, Sarah E MD PhD (F)
Radiation Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Mrozinski, Dawn R NP-C (F)
Rheumatology
+ Bansal, Pankaj MD (M)
  + Sehgal, Rahul MD (M)
Speech Pathology
Sather, Thomas W SLP (M)
Urology
+ Primley, Sean S MD (M)
  + Rentzepis, Michael J MD (M)
Urology Nurse Practitioner
Gruber, Kelly FNP (F)
Riechers, Emily A NP (F)
Wound Care
Roeske, Jad C MD (M)
Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Nargiz, Raeanne NP (F)
Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire Luther Campus Clinic
1400 Bellinger St
Eau Claire, WI 547035222
(715) 838-5222
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Audiology
+ Chapman, Meredith M AuD (F)
  Weiss, Karen A AuD (F)
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Barsoum, Michel K MBChB (M)
+ Calvin, Andrew D MD (M)
+ Hanna, Richard D MD (M)
+ Kincaid, Daniel T MD (M)
+ Le, Vien Yo-Quang MD (M)
+ Meyers, Michael S MD (M)
+ Naseem, Shoaib A MD
+ O’Cochlain, Deaglan F MD (M)
+ Patilolla, Vishnu Vardhan R MD (M)
+ Roy, Thomas M MD (M)
+ Schreiter, Steven W MD (M)
+ Singh, Gurpreet MBBS MD (M)
+ Tabash, Ismael MD (M)
+ Trifá, Diana I MD (F)
+ Vaidya, Vaibhav R MBBS (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Joles, Jessica NP (F)
Kuznar, Kathleen NP (F)
O’Neill, Lisa K NP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Hanson, Danielle D PAC (F)
Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
Lieftring, Melanie L PA-C BS (F)
Ruffled, Ann E PAC (F)

Cardiovascular Surgery
Carmody, Thomas T MD (M)
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)

Cardiovascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Herzog, Kirk J PA (M)
Marczak, Shaun T PA (M)
Twesme, Mark A PAC (M)

Dermatology
+ Colgan, Michael B MD (M)
+ Galbraith, Sheila S MD (F)
+ Heurung Merten, Ashley MD (F)
+ Hicks, Patrice M MD (F)

Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner
Severson, Lynn L NP (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bentley, Angela R APNP (F)
StJean, Hope C CNP (F)
Strahm, Sarah M NP (F)
Volk, Jennifer S ANP-BC (F)
Zien, Ginger Lei NP (F)

Gastroenterology
+ Derfus, Gregory A MD (M)
+ Garg, Sushil Kumar MBBS (M)
+ Hubers, Jeffrey MD (M)

Jacob, Deepthi A MD (F)
+ Machicado Rivero, Jorge D MD (M)
+ Zigelboim, Jaime MD (M)

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Lindblad, Ursula APNP (F)
McMahon, Rebecca A NP (F)
Virata, Shannon N APNP (F)

Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Motto, Jennifer L PA (F)

General Surgery
+ Appel, Angela L MD (F)
+ Beckermann, Jason MD (M)
+ Ciresi, David L MD (M)
+ Grewe, Bradley K MD (M)
+ Hower, Chris D MD (M)
+ Liang, Ellen T MD (F)
+ Linnaus, Maria E MD (F)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Haines, Aimee APNP (F)
Miland, Michelle J DNP (F)
Negro, Jennifer CNP (F)

Infectious Disease
+ Lutwick, Larry I MD (M)
+ Mohamed, Munahad MD MPH (M)
+ Patel, Janki N DO (F)

Infectious Disease Physician Assistant
Ardlt, Lori L PA (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Hower, Deborah J MD (F)
+ Kanu, Taiwo B MD (F)

Kowlumane Laxminarayana, Mythri MD (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bowman, Karen M NP (F)
Henriksen, Jennifer FNP (F)
Schuelke, Ashley K NP (F)

Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Nogee, Amanda PA-C (F)

Nephrology
+ Khan, Abdul M MD (M)
+ Shuja, Suhail B MD (M)

Neurological Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Swope, Bethany M NP (F)

Neurology
+ Chukwudelunzu, Felix E MD (M)
+ Dexter, Donn D MD (M)
+ Fugoso, Leonardo G MD (M)
+ Nye, David A MD (M)
+ Spritzer, Scott D DO (M)
+ Young, Timothy J MD (M)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Crank, Kerri M APNP (F)

Oldenberg, Angela R APNP (F)

Neurosurgery
Manz, James W MD (M)
Perez, Eduardo J MD (M)

Neurosurgery Nurse Practitioner
Brown, Melissa C APRN CNP (F)
Greissler, Emily L APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Baatz, Jennifer S MD (F)
+ Carter, Heidi E CNM APNP (F)
+ Ewing, Jessica CNM (F)
+ Ezenagu, Leonard C MD (M)
+ Palecek, Gabriela MD (F)
+ Peltier, Suzette K MD (F)
+ Rogers, Carla C MD (F)
Sabin, Tara R CNM (F)
Sisco, Emily E CNM (F)
Toft, Carlette CNM (F)
+ Weber, Donald F MD (M)
+ Yun, Blenda MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Ogle, Alicia J APNP (F)
Riley, Rhiannon C FNP (F)

Occupational Medicine
Yoon, Richard G MD (M)

Occupational Therapy
Berg, Marilyn K OT (F)
Christensen, Ellen A OT (F)
Evenson, Shannon E OT (F)
Fedie, Courtney OTR (F)
Marten, Julie E OT (F)

Oncology
+ Al-Hattab, Eyad S MD (M)
+ Basu, Sandeep K MD (M)
+ Batoo, Sameer A MD (M)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Sturz, Kaye T APRN CNP (F)
Volk, Jennifer S ANP-BC (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Berlie, Cecil L MD (M)
+ Cooke, Matthew D MD (M)
+ Dolan, Joseph W MD (M)
Mansukha, Sasha A MBBS (F)
Olatunji, Sunday A MD (M)
+ Wu, Wayne W MD PhD (M)

Optometry
Celi Komro, Marianne R OD (F)
Morin, Jaclyn G OD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Auleta, Douglas G MD (M)
+ Brand, Rusty C MD (M)
+ Dreger, Tina K MD (F)
+ Hicks, Edgar O MD (M)
+ Israel, Thomas A MD (M)
### SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

- **O'Connor, Timothy J MD (M)**
- **Ortiz, Jose A MD (M)**
- **Raimville, Aundrea D MD (F)**
- **Stewart, Cory M MD (M)**
- **Wright, Todd W MD (M)**

**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
- Gyorfi, Erica A PAC (F)

**Orthopaedics**
- Giusti, Guilherme MD (M)
- Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)

**Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner**
- Hassener, Patrick J NP (M)
- Hoepner, Ann E NP (F)
- Seep, Phillip J NP (M)

**Orthopaedics Physician Assistant**
- Holle, Emily Jo PAC (F)
- Spritzer, Erin J PAC (F)
- Stoneberg, Troy R PAC (M)

**Otolaryngology**
+ Shinners, Patrick A MD (M)

**Otorhinolaryngology**
+ Bartynski, Jeffrey M MD (M)

**Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner**
- Kirst, Joseph M APNP (M)

**Pain Medicine**
+ Endres, Stephen M MD (M)
- Schlimgen, Mark R MD (M)

**Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Baker, Janna S APNP (F)
- Bykhovaya, Natalya G NP (F)

**Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation**
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
+ Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)

**Physical Therapy**
- Davis, Georgia P PT (F)
- Ganske, Deborah M PT (F)
- Geisdorf, Katie S PT (F)
- Hemmerich, Eric T PT (M)
- Hiess, Anna L DPT (F)
- Hoel, Anne M PT (F)
- Johnson, Kara PT (F)
- Kloss, Holli A PT (F)
- Kohlwey, Scott R PT (M)
- Kurhinsky, Tracy PT (F)
- Madson, Sandra A PT (F)
- Makela, Leann M PT (F)
- Marquardt, Nicole L PT (F)
- Messerschmidt, Marjorie H PT (F)
- Plaetz, Jennifer PT (F)
- Powell, Stephanie E PT (F)
- Ramaker, Michael PT (M)
- Ritchey, Sandi L PT (F)

**Plastic Surgery**
- Pierpoint, Yvonne N MD (F)

**Podiatry**
- Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
- Roberts, Patrick L DPM (M)
- Schumaker, Mark A DPM (M)
- Thompson, Jonathan C DPM (M)

**Podiatry Nurse Practitioner**
- Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)

**Pulmonary Disease**
+ Rishi, Muhammad A MBBS (M)
+ Zaied, Ali Atef MD (M)

**Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Marian T APNP (F)
- Kovacevich, Tara Lynn APNP (F)

**Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant**
- Schoeneberger, Barbra J PAC (F)

**Radiation Oncology**
+ James, Sarah E MD PhD (F)

**Radiation Oncology Nurse Practitioner**
- Mrozininski, Dawn R NP-C (F)

**Rheumatology**
+ Bansal, Pankaj MD (M)
+ Sehgal, Rahul MD (M)

**Speech Pathology**
- Sather, Thomas W SLP (M)

**Urology**
- Nissen, Melissa A MD (F)
+ Primley, Sean M MD (M)
+ Rentzepis, Michael J MD (M)

**Urology Nurse Practitioner**
- Gruber, Kelly FNP (F)
- Riechers, Emily A NP (F)

**Wound Care**
- Roeseke, Jad C MD (M)

**Wound Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Nargiz, Raenn M NP (F)

**Northwest Radiation Oncology Associates SC**
- 900 W Clairemont Ave
- PO Box 1125
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 717-3929
- www.oakleafmedical.com

**Radiation Oncology**
+ Steinmetz, Mark C MD (M)

---

**Oakleaf Clinics SC - OB/GYN**
- 3213 Stein Blvd
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 836-9242
- www.oakleafclinics.com

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
- Gjerseth, Teri APNP CNM FNP (F)
+ Longbella, Chris R MD (M)
+ Schoenfelder, Donna L MD (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner**
- Lamm, Jamie N FNP-BC APNP (F)

**Optimum Therapies LLC**
- 517 E Clairemont Ave
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 855-0408
- www.optimumtherapies.com

**Physical Therapy**
- Kirby, Jennifer PT (F)
- LaPorte, Kevan J DPT (M)
- Schober, Darrin A MS PT (M)
- Strope, Andrew J DPT (M)
- Todd, Kathryn M DPT (F)

**Prevea Health Eau Claire Center**
- 900 W Clairemont Ave
- Eau Claire, WI 54701
- (715) 717-4121
- www.hshs.org

**Audiology**
- Finlan, Kimberly M AuD (F)
- Lee, Shawna S AUD (F)

**Cardiothoracic Surgery Nurse Practitioner**
- Dowd, Heidi APRN (F)

**Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant**
- Schrank, Kellie PAC (F)

**Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery**
- McDonald, Monica L MD (F)

**Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant**
- Voss, Erin M. PAC (F)

**Infectious Disease**
+ Mathew, Anil A MD (M)
+ Victoria, Katrina V MD (F)

**Medical Oncology**
+ Lalich, Mikhailo MD (M)

**Occupational Medicine**
+ Go, Linda MD (F)

**Occupational Therapy**
- Auth, Katrina N OT (F)
- Haag, Barbara K OT (F)

**Oncology Nurse Practitioner**
- Reiter, Sarah P APNP (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Brit, John E MD (M)
- Kamien, Przemyslaw M MD (M)

---

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Clauson, Jessica M APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Lamoureux, John MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Leroux, Suzanne M PT (F)

Speech Pathology
Olson, Teresa M SLP (F)

Vascular Surgery
+ Levin, Steven I MD (M)

Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Montgomery, Robert C PAC (M)

Prevea Health Eau Claire Center
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 579-9242
www.hshs.org

Geriatric Medicine
+ Hamblin, Joan E MD (F)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Zwaschka, Lindsey N APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Spears, Eric R DO (M)

Prevea Health Hamilton Center
703 W Hamilton Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4944
www.hshs.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Tiffany, Michael F DO (M)

Occupational Medicine
+ Go, Linda MD (F)
Studt, Larry C MD (M)

Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Benjamin G APNP (M)
Wolf, Suzanne J APRN BC (F)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Zwaschka, Lindsey N APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Spears, Eric R DO (M)

Professional Speech Therapists LLC
2141 Eastridge Ctr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 579-9242
www.pstcaringforyou.org

Speech Pathology
Erickson, Macy J SLP (F)
Meinen, Kiley A SLP (F)
Smith, Erin L SLP (F)

Trautlein, Jeremy J SLP (M)
Weich, Haley A. SLP (F)

Sacred Heart Outpatient Rehab Center
1109 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4338
www.hshs.org

Occupational Therapy
Haas, Melissa S OT (F)
Kessler, Drake A OT (M)
Roemhild, Alissa OT (F)
Rosenow, Courtney L OT (F)
Sadowska, Anne B OT (F)
Tjelta, Renae N OT (F)
Weber, Lynn OT (F)
Worthing, Kelli J OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Albrecht, Samantha DPT (F)
Amundson, Alissa J PT (F)
Birkholz, Shannon S DPT (F)
Barnsley, Kery PT (F)
Dewerd, Nicholas M PT (M)
Quinn, Susan PT (F)
Vande Hei, Kristin A PT (F)
White, Cynthia A PT (F)

Speech Pathology
French, Katherine G SLP (F)
Odness, Linda K SLP (F)
Rudolph, Katelyn R SLP (F)
Tritz, Lois C SLP (F)
Weiner Bergh, Laura SLP (F)

Shopko Optical 4024
963 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-7723
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
Herlitzke, Brianne OD (F)
Hetke, Dustjn J OD (M)
Lorentz, Donald G OD (M)
Manke, Seth A OD (M)
Neyens, Steven P OD (M)
Violette, Aimee N OD (F)

Southside Medical Clinic C/O Chippewa Valley Hospital
3213 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 836-9242
www.oakleafclinics.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Longbella, Chris R MD (M)
+ LoRusso, Frank P MD (M)

Sterling Optical
4054 Commonwealth Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 833-1220
www.sterlingoptical.com

Optometry
DeLakis, Paul S OD (M)

Western Wisconsin Urology
3217 Stein Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 835-6548
www.eauclaireurology.com

Urology
+ Hirsh, Michael S MD (M)
+ Iwakiri, James S MD FACS (M)
+ Johnson, Devin Brooke MD (M)
+ Nelson, Josiah D MD (M)
+ Torneh, Christopher K MD (M)

Sport & Spine Clinic of Edgar
325 S 3rd Ave Ste B
Edgar, WI 54426
(715) 352-2780

Physical Therapy
Sherman, Jeremy F PT (M)

Vibrant Health Family Clinics
144 S Plum St
Ellsworth, WI 54011
(715) 273-5041
www.vibranthealthclinics.com

ENT-Head & Neck Surgery
+ Thomas, Jon Vincent MD (M)

Family Medicine
+ Lijewski, Kerith MD (F)
+ Tashjian, Christopher H MD (M)
+ Wilhelm, David M MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Helmrick, Kurt A PAC (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar
236 E Springer Ave
Elmwood, WI 54701
(715) 639-4151
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Cummings, Kristen M PA-C (F)
**SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELROY</strong></td>
<td>Elroy Family Medical Center 1515 Academy St Elroy, WI 53929 (608) 462-8466 <a href="http://www.milebluff.com">www.milebluff.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Rudy, Paul MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Sebranek, Jenna MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birdsey, Jennifer M PA-C (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Schultz, Brian S DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walden, Emily B CNM (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le, Marissa McNelly DPM (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Elroy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1705 Omaha St Elroy, WI 53929 (608) 462-4116 <a href="http://www.gundersenhealth.org">www.gundersenhealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wojtowicz, Travis PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITCHBURG</strong></td>
<td>UW Health Fitchburg 5543 E Cheryl Pkwy Fitchburg, WI 53711 (608) 274-5300 <a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Geriatric Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashana, Sanjay MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chin, Nathaniel A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pankratz, Gerald T MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Przybelski, Robert J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neuropsychology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Lindsay R PhD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UW Health Kidney Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3034 Fish Hatchery Rd Fitchburg, WI 53713 (608) 270-5656 <a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Achufusi, Uzoamaka E MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Bhutani, Gauri MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chan, Micah R MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Gardezi, Ali I MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Jaffery, Jonathan B MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Jhagroo, Roy A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Karim, Muhammad S MC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Panzer, Sarah E MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singh, Tripti MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOND DU LAC</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine 355 N Peters Ave Ste 3A Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 933-5290 <a href="http://www.advancedptsm.com">www.advancedptsm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bauer, Shane D PT (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Kaitlyn J DPT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanevenhoven, Tammy PT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kagen Allergy Clinic SC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333 N Peters Ave Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 924-0400 <a href="http://www.kagenallergy.com">www.kagenallergy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allergy/Immunology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Kagen, Steven L MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Eye Clinic of the Fox Valley SC</strong> 437 N Pioneer Rd Fond du Lac, WI 54935 (920) 923-0600 <a href="http://www.optvisioneyecare.com">www.optvisioneyecare.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Dudley, Stephen Sherman MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC</strong> 210 Wisconsin American Dr Fond du Lac, WI 54937 (920) 722-7747 <a href="http://www.wisurology.com">www.wisurology.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Anderson, Matthew S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT ATKINSON</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Pain Management SC 1604 Madison Ave Fort Atkinson, WI 53538 (414) 325-7246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anesthesiology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Keehn, Douglas S DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fattouh, Maher MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Management Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanselow, Lindsay APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Keehn, Douglas S DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Doctors of Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1618 Mehta Ln Fort Atkinson, WI 53538 (800) 974-4378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnew, Spencer PT (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldry, Jolyn R PT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldry, Ryan M DPT (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farrar, Anne M MPT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobson, Danielle R DPT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANKLIN</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Pain Management SC 4202 W Oakwood Park Ct Franklin, WI 53132 (414) 325-7246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aasen, Mark K MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Management Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panichikudyil, Suby APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREDERIC</strong></td>
<td>Frederic Clinic 205 Oak St W Frederic, WI 54837 (715) 327-5700 <a href="http://www.scrmc.org">www.scrmc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lagus, Arne T MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobs, Leah B APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Doyle, Shannon E MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Warden, David H MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmidt, Kelly L CNM FNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo, Liisa M PT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruud, Stacie B PT (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redburn Whittle, Danielle K DPM (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Pulmonary Disease
+ Khan, Muhammad T MD (M)
Speech Pathology
Belgum, Erik H SLP (M)

Gundersen Eye Clinic Adams-Friendship
402A W Lake St
Friendship, WI 53934
(608) 339-8471
www.gundersenhealth.org

Ophthalmology
Thompson, Jordan M MD (M)
Optometry
Hutcheson, Gregory OD (M)

Gundersen Moundview Hospital & Clinics- Friendship Clinic
402 W Lake St
PO Box 40
Friendship, WI 53934
(608) 339-6350
www.gundersenhealth.org

Family Medicine
+ Ducharme, Wanda MD (F)
+ Lofgren, David J MD (M)
+ Radcliffe, Jon D DO (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Sullivan, Lisa A APNP (F)
General Surgery
+ Kawata, Michitaka MD (M)
+ Minus, Timothy DO (M)
+ Shapiro, Stephen B MD (M)
+ Smith, Travis MD (M)
+ Wilson, Rachel M MD (F)
General Surgery Physician Assistant
Maurhoff, Bradley D PAC (M)
Neurology
+ Tower, Kara DO (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Pech, Michael L MD (M)
+ Taggart, Richard J MD (M)
Occupational Medicine
+ Scorby, William R MD (M)
Oncology/Hematology
Parsons, Benjamin DO (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Butler, Aaron MK MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Oshan, Raunaeque S PA-C (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Dankle, Steven K MD (M)
+ Prehn, Robert Booth MD (M)
Pediatric Gastroenterology
+ Uko, Victor E MD (M)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Batterson, Anna M DO (F)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Pomranke, Natalie PAC (F)
Podiatric Medicine
Hordy, Peter J DPM (M)
Urology
+ Anderson, Matthew S MD (M)
+ Borkon, William MD (M)
Vascular Surgery
+ Shakhnovich, Irina MD (F)
Wound Care Physician Assistant
Maurhoff, Bradley D PAC (M)

GRANTSBURG

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
5000 W Champion Dr
Grand Chute, WI 54913
(920) 991-2561
Physical Therapy
Miller, Katey M DPT (F)
Schumacher, Kyle S DPT (M)

GRANTSBURG
Burnett Medical Center
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(800) 293-5353
www.burnettmedicalcenter.com

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Deye, Melinda A FNPC (F)
Hicks, Linae M NP (F)
Patel, Neelam S APNP (F)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Andersson, Julie A PAC (F)
General Surgery
+ Hoskulsdson, Torfi Thorkell MD (M)
+ Nurses, Claudio F MD (M)
+ Rechsteiner, N Hans MD (M)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Bong, Henry K MD (M)
+ Hammer, Debra H CNM (F)
Occupational Therapy
Smestad, Janelle Joy OTR (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Hall, Patrick Gregory MD (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Froymovich, Oleg MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Anderson, Abigail R PT (F)
Carlson, Lynne M PT (M)
French, Kathleen Mary PT (F)
Moffett, Marilyn A PT (F)
Pennings, Brittany PT (F)

Podiatry
Natzick, James Rolf DPM (M)
Simone, Vincent A DPM (M)
Pulmonary Disease
+ Khan, Muhammad T MD (M)
Speech Pathology
Belgum, Erik H SLP (M)

Grantsburg Eye Associates
617 S Pine St
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-2370
www.grantsburgeye.com

Optometry
Dolphin, Sandra Kay OD (F)

Ohnstad Therapy Services
445 State Road 70
Grantsburg, WI 54840
(715) 463-2075

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Rieser, Thomas V MD (M)

GREEN BAY

Advanced Pain Management SC
2595 Development Dr Ste 150
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 338-2120
www.apmhealth.com

Pain Management
Kolczynski, Michael MD (M)
Sohn, Raymond S DO (M)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Baumann, Katie A APNP (F)
Calmes, Jennifer M NP (F)

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
2223 Lime Kiln Rd
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 965-4715
www.advancedptsm.com

Occupational Therapy
Hau, Margaret M OT (F)
Moua, Fue X OT (M)
Taber, Jennifer A OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Vanevenhoven, Tammy PT (F)
Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
124 Siegler St
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 497-3538
- **Physical Therapy**
  - Peed, Cory W PT (M)

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
801 Hoffman Rd
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 425-7140
- **Physical Therapy**
  - Kienert, Adam J DPT (M)
  - Taber, Andrew J PT (M)

Hand To Shoulder Center of Wisconsin LTD
1551 Park Pl Ste 100
Green Bay, WI 543041969
(920) 730-8833
- **Hand Surgery**
  - Cherney, Jon James MD (M)
  - Cullen, Joseph P MD (M)
  - Lumsden, Boyd C MD (M)
  - Olvey, Scott P MD (M)
  - Toivonen, David Alan MD (M)
  - Van Zeeland, Nathan Lee MD (M)
- **Hand Surgery Physician Assistant**
  - Knapp, Stephanie M PA (F)
  - Milloy, Megan E PAC (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Butler, Matthew Allen MD (M)
  - Hildahl, Blake W MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
- **Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
  - Senn, Kyle J PAC (M)

Kagen Allergy Clinic SC
2333 Riverside Dr
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 432-8800
www.kagenallergy.com
- **Allergy/Immunology**
  - Kagen, Steven L MD (M)

Northeast WI Retina Associates SC
480 Pilgrim Way Ste 1305
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 751-8666
www.newretinamd.com
- **Ophthalmology**
  - Buddi, Rajeev MD (M)
  - Ernst, Benjamin J MD (M)
  - Hejny, Charles MD (M)
  - Possin, Michael E MD (M)

The Eye Clinic of the Fox Valley SC
1525 Park Pl Ste 100
Green Bay, WI 54304
(920) 429-0498
www.optivationeyecare.com
- **Optometry**
  - Gorz, John E OD (M)
  - Smith, Christopher D OD (M)

UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Bellin Health
704 S Webster Ave Ste 100
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 433-3737
www.uwhealth.org
  - **Cardiovascular Disease**
    - Johnson, Maryl R MD (F)
    - Masri, Sofia C MD (F)
  - **Gastroenterology**
    - Spengler, Erin K MD (F)

Vivent Health
445 S Adams St
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 437-7400
https://viventhealth.org/
- **Infectious Disease**
  - Luloff, Sarah MD (F)

Wisconsin Oculoplastic Ltd
1525 Park Pl
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 965-1234
www.dalemd.com
- **Oculoplastics/Reconstructive Surg**
  - Dale, Daniel MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians - Green Lake
670 County Road A
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-0100
www.thedacare.org
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Schroeder, Amy L APNP (F)

ThedaCare Physicians - Green Lake
4165 Medical Park Dr
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-0100
www.thedacare.org
- **Internal Medicine**
  - Morales, Edward A MD (M)

UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Bellin Health
704 S Webster Ave Ste 100
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 433-3737
www.uwhealth.org
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Johnson, Maryl R MD (F)
  - Masri, Sofia C MD (F)
- **Gastroenterology**
  - Spengler, Erin K MD (F)

Vivent Health
445 S Adams St
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 437-7400
https://viventhealth.org/
- **Infectious Disease**
  - Luloff, Sarah MD (F)

Wisconsin Oculoplastic Ltd
1525 Park Pl
Green Bay, WI 54303
(920) 965-1234
www.dalemd.com
- **Oculoplastics/Reconstructive Surg**
  - Dale, Daniel MD (M)

ThedaCare Physicians - Green Lake
670 County Road A
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-0100
www.thedacare.org
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Schroeder, Amy L APNP (F)

ThedaCare Physicians - Green Lake
670 County Road A
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-0100
www.thedacare.org
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Schroeder, Amy L APNP (F)

GREEN LAKE

ThedaCare Physicians - Green Lake
670 County Road A
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-0100
www.thedacare.org
- **Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Schroeder, Amy L APNP (F)

GREENVILLE

Greenville Foot & Ankle Center LLC
N1697 Municipal Dr Ste 3
Greenville, WI 54942
(920) 750-7900
www.greenvillefac.com
- **Podiatry**
  - Abboud, Julie A DPM (F)

GREENWOOD

Sport & Spine Clinic of Greenwood
133 S Main St
PO Box 297
Greenwood, WI 54437
(715) 267-4583
- **Physical Therapy**
  - Bogdovich, Chad A PT (M)

HAYWARD

Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine c/o Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
11128 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 832-1400
www.cvosm.com
- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Carlson, Brent D MD (M)

Essentia Health Hayward Clinic
11124 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-5505
www.essentiahealth.org
- **Audiology**
  - Frost, Janelle K AuD (F)
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Benzier, Catherine P MD (F)
  - Boddicker, Kimberly A MD (F)
- **Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
  - Zweifel, Jessica L RN CNP (F)
- **Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
  - Anderson, Sandra K PAC (F)
  - Anick, Michael S PAC (M)
- **General Surgery**
  - Pertz, Darren William MD (M)
- **Nephrology**
  - Wendland, Erik M DO (M)
- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Normand, Anne N MD (F)
- **Otolaryngology**
  - Glickstein, Jonathan S MD (M)
- **Podiatry**
  - Moore, Kirsten A DPM (F)
- **Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
  - Westrick, Amy M NP (F)
- **Sports Medicine**
  - Nelson, Benjamin D MD (M)
  - Sudoh, Ann C MD (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Riley, Edward H MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Rudic, Chad A PA-C (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Peterson, Luke MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Dunek, Kelly DPT (F)
Sanchez, Cassidy A PT (F)
Shoskey, Dana DPT (F)
Sullivan, Mark N PT (M)
Thayer, Ashley PT (M)
Vaassen, Kody DPT (M)
Podiatric Medicine
Hordyk, Peter J DPM (M)
Podiatry
Fuerbringer, Brent A DPM (M)
Jannati, Fatemeh DPM (F)
Roukis, Thomas S DPM (M)
Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Blank, Rebecca L PAC (F)
Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Neumeister, Erica R APNP (F)

HOUGHTON

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
1200 Flightway Dr
Hobart, WI 54115
(920) 425-7140

Physical Therapy
Taber, Andrew J PT (M)

HOBART

Achieve Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
106 S Holmen Dr Ste 2
Holmen, WI 54636
(608) 526-9888
www.achievetherapy.com

Occupational Therapy
Servais, Kim J OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Bossman, Scott A MPT (M)
Fortune, Heather A DPT (F)
Johnson, Steven W PT (M)
Kettner, Savana M DPT (F)
McCoy, Stefanie PT (F)
McCoy, Steven R DPT (M)
Musgiert, Taylor Lee DPT (F)

Speech Pathology
Johnson, Julia K SLP (F)

HOLMEN

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Holmen Clinic
1303 S Main St
Holmen, WI 54636-8927
(608) 526-3351
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Allergy
Taylor, Adela V MD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Cagin, Charles R DO (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Mpengwangi, Heather M FNP (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hirsch, Erin A DNP (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Earley, Kaitlin S CNM (F)
+ Scardath, Rebecca A DO (F)

Physical Therapy
Johnson, Beau Q PT (M)

Podiatry
+ Dooley-Pehler, Cynthia A DPM (F)

Optical Fashions
814 S Main St Ste A
Holmen, WI 54636
(608) 782-7127
www.opticalfashionseyecare.com

Optometry
Fisher, Holly M OD (F)
Garbrecht, Kendra E OD (F)
Puls, Daniel OD (M)
Wedig, Brenda S OD (F)

ENT & Allergy Associates SC
501 Granite St
Huron, WI 54534
(715) 847-2021
www.aspirus.org

Audiology
Rosicky, Sarah C AuD (F)

Northwoods Family Orthopaedics SC
502 Copper St Ste 5
Huron, WI 54534
(888) 972-9266 or (715) 561-4795
www.aspirus.org

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Balas, Mark S MD (M)

IOLA

Advanced Physical Therapy Associates
115 N Main St
Iola, WI 54945
(715) 445-2300
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Barnes, Kristin B PT (F)
Beilke, Sharon PT (F)
Kaster, Dennis H PT (M)
Poulin Siefert, Julie PT (F)
Reybrock, David PT (M)
Rudiger, Karen S PT (F)
Scheidt, Ann DPT (F)
Sondrol, Dean J PT (M)
Stuetjen, Bryan A PT (M)
Timerman, Teresa A PT (F)
Wirtz, Adam D PT (M)
Worth, Robert P PT (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
### IRON MOUNTAIN - MI

**Dickinson County Healthcare System**
1721 S Stephenson Ave
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 774-1313

**Infectious Disease**
+ Deery, Hugh G MD (M)

**Radiation Oncology**
+ Dutta, Swati MD (F)

**Wound Care Nurse Practitioner**
Phillips, Nicole FNP (F)

**Dickinson Hematology/Oncology Clinic**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 315
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5890

**Oncology/Hematology**
Morel, Gustavo P MD (M)

**Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner**
Spickerman, Carole NP (F)

**Dickinson Internal Medicine Clinic**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 225
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5860

**Nephrology**
+ Funtanilla, Marjorie V MD (F)

**Dickinson OB-GYN Clinic**
1721 S Stephenson Ave
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5982

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Bianchi, Ellen M DO (F)
Merrill, James E DO (M)
+ Ryan, Adam P MD (M)
+ Wilder, Jeff W MD (M)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant**
Kazianka, Robyn L PA (F)

**Dickinson Orthopedics**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 100
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5250

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Koenig, Melissa D MD (F)
+ Venditti, Sarah E MD (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Lindeman, Lane S PAC (M)

**Dickinson Pediatric Clinic**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 210
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5800

**Pediatric Nephrology**
+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)

**Dickinson Podiatry Services - Iron Mountain**
225 W H St
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5940

**Podiatry**
Anderson, Adina M DPM (F)

**Dickinson Primary Care Center**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 210
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5800

**Pediatric Cardiology**
+ Fedderly, Raymond T MD (M)

**Pediatrics**
+ Carpenter, Michael H MD (M)
+ Cirilli Whaley, Alexis C MD (F)

**Dickinson Surgery & Endoscopy Services**
1711 S Stephenson Ave Ste 305
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
(906) 776-5200

**General Surgery**
+ Kreyer, Jeffrey MD (M)
+ Stayton, Jeremy D MD (M)
+ Terrian, Steven DO (M)

### IRON RIVER - MI

**Aspirus Cardiology - Iron River Clinic**
814 South Ice Lake Rd
Iron River, MI 49935
(715) 847-2661
www.aspirus.org

**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Walls, Meghan APNP (F)

**Aspirus Iron River Hospital & Clinics, Inc. dba Aspirus Iron River Clinic**
814 South Ice Lake Rd
Iron River, MI 49935
(906) 265-0499

**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Walls, Meghan APNP (F)

**Aspirus Ironwood Clinic**
N10565 Grandview Ln
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-1500
www.aspirus.org

**Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Poplar SC**
7665 US Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 364-8565
www.ospt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Archer, Kemian P DPT (M)
Klobucher, Jason D PT (M)
Lahti, Kerry L MA PT (F)
Sauer, Cassandra D DPT (F)

### IRONWOOD - MI

**Aspirus Cardiology - Ironwood**
N10565 Grandview Ln
Ironwood, MI 49938
(715) 847-2611
www.aspirus.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Luce, Joshua L MD (M)
+ Yang, John H MD (M)

**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Walls, Meghan APNP (F)

**Cardiovascular/Interventional**
+ Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)
+ Larrain, German MD (M)
+ Luitem, Paul A MD (M)
+ Murdock, David K MD (M)

**Aspirus Eye Center - Ironwood**
E6112 E Bluffview Rd Ste 102
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-1500
www.aspirus.org

**Ophthalmology**
+ Brittain, Todd E DO (M)
+ Stempilhar, Mark E MD (M)

**Optometry**
Frisbey, Wes L OD (M)

**Aspirus Ironwood Clinic**
N10565 Grandview Ln
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-1500
www.aspirus.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Ono, Chikako MD (F)

**Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner**
Walls, Meghan APNP (F)

**General Surgery**
+ Bulinski, Patrick P MD (M)
+ Santini, Marcus F MD (M)

**General Surgery Nurse Practitioner**
Gilbert, Sherrie S NP (F)

**Neurology Physician Assistant**
Truman, Kristie A PA (F)
jejune

SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

Neurosurgery Physician Assistant
Ducis, Julie J PAC (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Harr, Allison K DNP CNM (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Khaira, Divis K MD (F)

Oncology/Hematology Physician Assistant
Williams, Audrea R PA (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Swan, Rodney O MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Tracyzk, Kimberly D PAC (F)

Podiatry
Brueggeman, Jonathan N DPM (M)
Wood, David S DPM (M)

Aspirus Pulmonary & Critical Care
N10565 Grandview Ln
Ironwood, MI 49938
(715) 847-2480
www.aspirus.org

Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Budimlija, Barbara E PA (F)

Great Northern Rehab PC
1310 E Cloverland Dr
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-4200
www.greatnorthernrehab.com

Occupational Therapy
Leannah, Dana OTR (F)

Physical Therapy
Edyvean, Shawn E PT (M)
Levra, Nancy A PT (F)
Walesewicz, Kathleen PT (F)

Superior Family Vision PC
240 Roosevelt St
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-3005

Optometry
Schoone, Erin M OD (F)

JANESVILLE

Mercy Clinic East - Janesville Medical Center
3524 E Milwaukee St
Janesville, WI 535461626
(608) 756-7110
www.mercyhealthsystem.org

Ophthalmology
+ Altaweel, Michael M MD (M)

JEFFERSON

Doctors of Physical Therapy
222 Wisconsin Dr Ste 3
Jefferson, WI 53549
(800) 974-4379

Physical Therapy
Agnew, Spencer PT (M)
Baldry, Jolyn R PT (F)
Baldry, Ryan M DPT (M)
Farrar, Anne M MPT (F)
Jacobson, Danielle R DPT (F)
Rahn, Peter H MPT (M)
Sawyer, Nicholas T PT (M)

JOHNSON CREEK

Doctors of Physical Therapy
540 Village Walk Ln Unit F
Johnson Creek, WI 53038
(800) 974-4381

Physical Therapy
Agnew, Spencer PT (M)
Baldry, Jolyn R PT (F)
Baldry, Ryan M DPT (M)
Farrar, Anne M MPT (F)
Jacobson, Danielle R DPT (F)
Rahn, Peter H MPT (M)

UW Cancer Center Johnson Creek
250 Doctors Court
Johnson Creek, WI 53038
(920) 699-3500
www.uwhealth.org

Oncology
+ Eastman, Michael E MD (M)
Radiation Oncology
Burr, Adam R MD (M)
+ Hultlett, Craig R MD (M)
+ Hurst, Newton J MD (M)
+ Schuster, Jessica M MD (F)

KAUKAUNA

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
3051 Progress Way Ste 201
Kaukauna, WI 54130
(920) 462-5160

Physical Therapy
Bartholomew, Russ P PT (M)
Luitjens, Cary A PT (F)

KENOSHA

Vivent Health
1212 57th St
Kenosha, WI 53140
(262) 924-6601
https://viventhealth.org/

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
O’Dwyer, Sharon APNP (F)

Infectious Disease
+ Shah, Janaki Y DO (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Shah, Janaki Y DO (F)

KESHENA

Heart & Vascular Institute of Wisconsin
W3275 Wolf River Dr
Keshena, WI 54135
(920) 886-9380

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Chapman, Carrie B MD (F)
+ Mannelbach, Patrick C MD (M)
+ Mariano, Dionisio J MD,FACC (M)
+ Mielke, Douglas William MD (M)
+ Roselaar, Simon E MD (M)
+ Shaw, William F MD (M)
+ Sidhu, Jasdeep S MD (M)
+ Varghese, Cherian J MD (M)
+ Wilson, Robert L MD (M)
+ Zhou, Li MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Beilke, Valerie A APNP (F)
Berger, Julie A APNP (F)
Please, Peggy A APNP (F)
Michaelson, Gladys Beth APNP,DNP (F)
Wilson, Lisa L APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
White, Joshua J PAC (M)
Internal Medicine
+ Huth, Glenn R MD (M)

KINGSFORD - MI

UP Sleep Disorders Clinic
1100 S Carpenter Ave
Kingsford, MI 498025518
(906) 776-5480

Pulmonary Disease
Sand, John A DO (M)
Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Meinol, Jacilyn FNP (F)

KRONENWETTER

Aspirus Kronenwetter Clinic
1881 County Road XX
Kronenwetter, WI 54455
(715) 355-4040
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Riesgraf, Breanna L APNP (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achieve Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease + Del-Carpio Munoz, Freddy MD (M) + Freund, Monique A MD (F) + Meyers, Michael S MD (M) + Omer, Mohamed A MD (M) + Tak, Tahir MD PhD (M) Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner Mpenwangi, Heather M FNP (F) Dermatology + White, Michael J MD (M) Dermatology Nurse Practitioner Kaus, Jennifer R APNP (F) Endocrinology Hurtado Andrade, Maria D MD PhD (F) Korducki, Jane M MD (F) Lteif, Aida N MD (F) Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner Gossett, Sarah E FNP (F) Family Medicine + Perkins, Steven K DO (M) Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner Bauer, Jenna B APNP (F) Family Medicine Physician Assistant Jordan, Teresa J PAC (F) Kjos, Callie J PAC (F) Gastroenterology + Babameto, Genci P MD (M) + Batista, Daisy D MD (F) + Chial, Heather J MD (F) + Van Norstrand, Michael D MD PhD (M) Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner Casper, Jena K FNP (F) Gorski, Julie A FNP (F) Sobkowiak, Carol J FNP (F) General Surgery + Christian, Mary K MD (F) + Huiras, Christopher M MD (M) + Lloyd, Amy A MD (F) + Roskos, Michael C MD (M) + Skemp, Joseph P MD (M) + Uecker, Nathaniel E MD (M) General Surgery Nurse Practitioner Ruhbusch, Alayna M APNP (F) General Surgery Physician Assistant Schmidt, Anne M PAC (F) Geriatric Medicine + Loepfe, Thomas R MD (M) Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner Fahey, Debra J ANP (F) Glennie, Cindy J NP (F) Grosskopf, Roxanne M FNP (F) Infectious Disease + Dababneh, Ala S MD (M) + Razonable, Raymund R MD (M) + Varatharaj Palraj, Bharath Raj MD (M) + Virk, Abinash MD (F) + Walker, Randall C. MD (M) Internal Medicine + Mueller, Paul S MD (M) Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner Richardson, Maria K FNP (F) Interventional Cardiology + Sandoval Pichardo, Yader Benito MD (M) Nephrology + Bhat, Samrat V MD (M) Nephrology Nurse Practitioner Herman, Kimberly K FNP (F) Nephrology Physician Assistant Miller, Douglas E PA-C (M) Neurology + Garrido Sanabria, Emilio R MD MD PhD (M) Neurology Nurse Practitioner Tornstrom, Kelli A ARNP CNP (F) Neurosurgery Physician Assistant Williford, Joshua PAC (M) Obstetrics and Gynecology + Anil, Gokhan MD (M) + Earley, Kaitlin S CNM (F) + Errthum, Kathy L CNM (F) + Hagen, Theresa M CNM (F) + Harkness, Laura J CNM (F) + McElroy, Jennifer DO (F) + Meyers, Jennifer H CNM (F) + Monson, Sarah K CNM (F) + Rose, Carl H MD (M) + Scarseth, Rebecca A DO (F) + Sousou, Costa H MD (M) Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant Suarez, Sarah A PA-C MS (F) Occupational Medicine + Withers, Brian L DO (M) Occupational Therapy Lokken, Mary L OTR (F) Lundstrom, Kasey L OTR (F) Ruo, Wendi OTR (F) Welper, Kelli K OTR (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

LADYSMITH

Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic, Chippewa Falls SC c/o Rusk Co Memorial Hospital
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 723-9375
www.chippewaeyeclinic.com

Ophthalmology
+ Brown, Jeffrey F MD (M)

Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
1101 Lake Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 832-1400

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ McCarthy, Mark A MD (M)

Chippewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Clinic c/o Rusk County Memorial Ho
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(800) 322-1747
www.cvosm.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Berschbach, John C MD (M)

Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
Cunningham, Taylor PA (F)

Erik A Ostenso OD
119 Miner Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-3006
www.drostenco.com

Optometry
Ostenso, Erik A OD (M)

Marshfield Clinic - Ladysmith
906 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 548482116
(715) 532-5561
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Alaoat, Mohammed MD FACC (M)
+ Fitz, Ralph W MD (M)
+ Santolin, Craig J MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Brahmbhatt, Tejas N MD (M)
Santolin, Craig J MD (M)

General Surgery
+ Rikkers, Andrew H DO (M)
Schein, Moshe MD (M)

Internal Medicine
Winiarczyk, Katherine Suzanne MD (F)

Nephrology
+ Namboodiri, Neelakantan MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Bihre, David M MD (M)

LAC DU FLAMBEAU

Peter Christensen Health Center
129 Old Abe Rd
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-3371
www.pchclinic.com

Occupational Therapy
Ruhr, Kari A OT (F)

Optometry
Brahm, Shane OD (M)
Redman, Jill C OD (F)

Physical Therapy
Mikolizczak, Stephanie A PT (F)

Podiatry
Larsen, David C DPM (M)

Plastic Surgery
+ Sherrill, Matthew A MD (M)

Plastic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kath, Rebecca M PAC (F)

Podiatry
+ Dooley-Pehler, Cynthia A DPM (F)
Dubois, Margaret M DPM (F)
Marquardt, Thomas K DPM (M)
Quinn, Michael R DPM (M)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Deetz, Daniel C MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Prinsen, Jenny L NP (F)

Speech Pathology
Schwabenbauer, Kimberly A SLP (F)

Urology
+ Rademacher, Dana E MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Covert, Amy L APRN, CNP (F)

Urology Physician Assistant
Bernet, Robyn L PAC (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Family Health Clinic
815 10th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601-4764
(608) 782-9760
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Optical Fashions
2104 State Road 16
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 782-7127
www.opticalfashionseyecare.com

Optometry
Fisher, Holly M OD (F)
Garbrecht, Kendra E OD (F)
Puls, Daniel OD (M)
Wedig, Brenda S OD (F)

Pediatrics/Surgery
+ Potter, Donald D MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Bihn, Cheryl A MD (F)
+ McKenna, Timothy J MD (M)
+ Nelson, Evan R MD (M)

Schuh, Connie C CNS (F)

Physical Therapy
Alioto, Christine R PT (F)
Busch, James G PT (M)
Goltz, Marilyn A PT (F)
Kirchoff, Rhonda J PT (F)
Legler, Jeff C PT (M)
Olson, Julie A PT (F)
Paulson, Kolette E PT (F)
Severn, Andrew M DPT (M)
Steinback, Joy E PT (F)
Whitford, Kimberly A PT (F)
Wilson, Sue E PT (F)

Oncology Physician Assistant
Stewart, Emily R PA-C (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Gill, Paula MD (F)
Sadek, Ibrahim E MBchB (M)
Ticku, Jonathan MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Brion, Dena L ANP (F)

Ophthalmology
Arora, Nitika MBBS (F)

Optometry
Kelly, Gretchen P OD (F)
Watters, Misty M OD (F)
Wetzel, Nancy E OD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
Bringe, Kariline E MD (F)
Johnson, Nathan D DO (M)
Kuzma, Scott A MD (M)
+ Nolte, Charles P DO (M)
+ Stans, Anthony A MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Hansen, Katherine A PAC (F)
Jacobson, Aaron J PAC (M)
Jefferson, Kari L PAC (F)

Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner
Augustine, Kathleen A APRN CNP (F)

Otolaryngology
Andera, Luke N MD (M)

Otorhinolaryngology
Valencia, David M MD (M)

Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Zenke, Mindy R CNS (F)

Pediatrics/Surgery
+ Potter, Donald D MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Bihn, Cheryl A MD (F)
+ McKenna, Timothy J MD (M)
+ Nelson, Evan R MD (M)

Schuh, Connie C CNS (F)

Physical Therapy
Alioto, Christine R PT (F)
Busch, James G PT (M)
Goltz, Marilyn A PT (F)
Kirchoff, Rhonda J PT (F)
Legler, Jeff C PT (M)
Olson, Julie A PT (F)
Paulson, Kolette E PT (F)
Severn, Andrew M DPT (M)
Steinback, Joy E PT (F)
Whitford, Kimberly A PT (F)
Wilson, Sue E PT (F)

Podiatry
Larsen, David C DPM (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS**

**LAKE CITY - MN**

- Mayo Clinic Health System Lake City Clinic
  - Cardiovascular Disease
    - + Peterson, Tyler J MD (M)
    - + Reeder, Guy S MD (M)
    - + Tilbury, RT Thomas MD (M)
  - Family Medicine
    - + Foss, Randy M MD (M)
  - Gastroenterology
    - + Farrar, William D MD (M)
  - Geriatric Medicine Physician Assistant
    - Koenig, Rachel M PA-C (F)
  - Orthopaedic Surgery
    - + Erickson, Gregory A MD (M)
    - + Hughes, Everett M MD (M)
    - + Johnson, Michael R MD (M)
    - + Reber, Darcy L APRN CNP (F)
  - Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
    - Jensen, Jill C PAC (F)
  - Otolaryngology
    - + Coyle, Brian P MD (M)
  - Podiatry
    - Granquist, Jennifer C DPM (F)
  - Women's Health Nurse Practitioner
    - Brand, Jana J APRN, CNP (F)

- NorthLakes Community Clinic
  - Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Lakewood SC
    - 17187 Twin Pines Rd
    - PO Box 340
    - Lakewood, WI 54138
    - (715) 276-6321
    - www.northlakesclinic.org
  - Physical Therapy
    - Barnett, P Steven PT (M)
    - Smejkal, Leah K PT (F)

**LINDSTROM - MN**

- Lindstrom Clinic
  - Family Medicine
    - Ikpe, Inieke M MD (M)
  - Neurological Surgery
    - + Chang, David T MD PHD (M)
  - Neurology
    - + Bedi, Gurdev S MD (M)
  - Obstetrics and Gynecology
    - + Honke-Karun, Allison A MD (F)
  - Oncology
    - Schneider, Daniel J MD (M)
  - Oncology/Hematology
    - Ji, Yan MD (F)
  - Ophthalmology
    - + Wandling, George R MD (M)
  - Orthopaedic Spine Surgery
    - Physician Assistant
      - Salmon, Eric S PAC (M)
  - Orthopaedic Surgery
    - + Kampa, John P MD (M)
    - + Meisterling, Steven W MD (M)
    - + Peterson, Erik J MD (M)
  - Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
    - Brang, Rachel A PAC (F)
    - Hickey, Molly K PAC (F)
  - Otolaryngology
    - + Ruegemer, Joseph L MD (M)
  - Podiatry
    - Redburn Whittle, Danielle K DPM (F)
  - Pulmonary Disease
    - + Khan, Muhammad T MD (M)
  - Rheumatology
    - + Ayub, Semi MD (F)

**LOYAL**

- Marshfield Medical Center - Neillsville Therapy Center
  - Occupational Medicine
    - + Cronrath, Corey M DO (M)
  - Occupational Therapy
    - Nelson, Jennifer E OT (F)
    - Peloquin, Jacob D OT (M)
  - Physical Therapy
    - Binder, Dorene J PT (F)
    - Hayes, Sheri L PT (F)
    - Loos, Taryn PT (F)

---

( ) = ADA Compliant Facility

[F] or (M) following the provider name indicates gender

+= Board Certified
**Vascular Surgery**
+ DiMusto, Paul D MD (M)
+ Hoch, John R MD (M)
+ Morgan, Courtney E MD (F)
+ Rectenwald, John E MD (M)
+ Schwarz, Margaret L MD (F)
+ Tefira, Girma MD (M)
+ Yamanouchi, Dai MD (M)

**UW Health 20 S Park**
20 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 287-2000
www.uwhealth.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy/Immunology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Biagtan, Mark J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Healy, Christopher T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Kelly, John T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Puchner, Thomas C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Asel, Mackenzie MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Keenan, Thomas MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Shields, Bridget E MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology/Hepatology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosch, Antonio MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, Siobhan M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magenheim, Bryan L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stangl, Jason R MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Amgad S MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Brilla, Roland H MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Dreizin, Ivy J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Jantzen, Audrey M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ketchum, Frederick B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Lake, Elizabeth L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Luzzio, Christopher C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mangin, Teresa M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurosurgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah, Darnell T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Wendell B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bennett, Eliza A MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bozzuto, Laura MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Jennings, Ashley J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ McDonald, Ryan C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Rodzak, Jeffrey E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncology/Hematology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Nauman-Saleem MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyer, Lalitha V MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics/Allergy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzaga, Katherine A MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Michael W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelotti, Brett F MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bentz, Michael L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UW Health 202 S Park/Meriter Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
202 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 417-6000
www.uwhealth.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeOliveira, Nilo C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, James D MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raval, Amish N MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interventional Cardiology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Raval, Amish N MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maternal/Fetal Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Iruratagoyena, Jesus I MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Stewart, Katharina S MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neonatology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegboro, Claudette MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessel, Julie M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulley, David J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezu-Ndubuisi, Olachi J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porte, Michael A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wraight, C Lydia MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Alward, William T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaza, Iliya P MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Brian D MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Nolan, Matthew E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary/Critical Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Daniel E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling, Patrick A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habeeb, Katherine S MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Kevin S MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarrier, John G MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Joseph Peter MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Charles A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UW Health Advanced Pelvic Surgery Clinic**
202 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 263-6240
www.uwhealth.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics and Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Heidi W MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Giles, Dobie L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Heisler, Christine A MD (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UW Health American Fam Children's Hospital**
1675 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
(608) 263-6420
www.uwhealth.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiothoracic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagnostopoulos, Petros V MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermens, Joshua L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Brinkman, Adam S MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neonatology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegboro, Claudette MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wraight, C Lydia MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurosurgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pasic, Thomas R MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Puricelli, Michael D MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Van Beek-King, Jessica MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Cardiology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Allen, Catherine C MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bartlett, Heather L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hokanson, John S MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hoyne, Derek MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Lamers, Luke J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Maginot, Kathleen R MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Peterson, Amy L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ralphe, J Carter MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Von Bergen, Nicholas H MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Endocrinology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Allen, David B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bekx, Mary T MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Carrel, Aaron L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Connor, Ellen L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Rehm, Jennifer L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Danko, Istvan MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Furuya, Katryn N MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ O'Connell, Daniel M MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sigurdsson, Luther MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Walkiewicz-Jedrezczak, Dorota J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Nephrology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bartosh, Sharon M MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Redpath Mahon, Allison C MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Semanik, Michael G MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Neurosurgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Raheel MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iskandar, Bermans J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Pamela J MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemeth, Blaise A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UW Health at The American Center
Clinic
4602 Eastpark Blvd
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 440-6300
www.uwhealth.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Deano, Roderick C MD (M)
+ Goldberger, Zachary D MD (M)
+ Goldman, Todd L MD (M)
+ Kenny, Barrett P MD (M)
+ Kopp, Douglas E MD (M)
+ Masri, Sofia C MD (F)
+ Pearson, Jane K MD (F)
+ Raza, Farhan MD (M)
+ Reilly, Nicole M MD (F)
+ Teelin, Thomas C MD (M)
+ Ternus, Bradley W MD (M)
+ Zasadil, Mary L MD (F)

Family Medicine
+ Kurtz, R Compton MD (M)

General Surgery
+ Elfenbein, Dawn M MD (F)
+ Funk, Luke M MD (M)
+ Garren, Michael J MD (M)
+ Greenberg, Jacob A MD (M)
+ Lidor, Anne O MD (F)
+ Long, Kristin L MD (F)
+ Schneider, David F MD (M)
+ Shada, Amber L MD (F)
+ Sippel, Rebecca S MD (M)
+ Sloan, Michael P MD (M)

Hand Surgery
+ Mizerik, Kristin T MD (F)
+ Zachary, Stefan V DO (M)

Hand/Microsurgery
Kruse, Lisa M MD (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Miller, Kathryn A MD (F)

Neurological Surgery
Brooks, Nathaniel P MD (M)
+ Resnick, Daniel K MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Anderson, Scott A MD (M)
+ Grogan, Brian F MD (M)
+ Guiao, Ronald P MD (M)
+ Illgen, Richard L MD (M)
+ Kruse, Lisa M MD (F)
+ Mizerik, Kristin T MD (F)
+ Nickel, Brian T MD (M)
+ Rongstad, Kurt M MD (M)
+ Spiker, Andrea M MD (F)
+ Squire, Matthew W MD (M)
+ Tribus, Clifford B MD (M)
+ Williams, Kathryn L MD (F)
+ Williams, Seth K MD (M)
+ Zachary, Stefan V DO (M)

Orthopaedics
Hennessey, David MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Leonard, James W DO (M)

Rehabilitation Medicine
Suer, Michael J MD (M)

Sports Medicine
Baer, Geoffrey S MD (M)
+ Orwin, John F MD (M)
+ Scerpella, Tamara A MD (F)
+ Spiker, Andrea M MD (F)
+ Walezak, Brian E DO (M)
+ Watson, Andrew M MD (M)
+ Wilson, John J MD (M)

Urology
+ Grahn, Daniel R MD (M)
+ Kozler, Craig J MD (M)
+ Manakas, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Paolone, David R MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Matsumura, Jon S MD (M)
+ Rectenwald, John E MD (M)
+ Yamanouchi, Dai MD (M)

UW Health at The American Center-Cardiothoracic Surgery
4602 Eastpark Blvd
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 263-1530
www.uwhealth.org

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Osaki, Satoru MD (F)

UW Health Carbone Cancer Ctr
600 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
(608) 265-1700
www.uwhealth.org

General Surgery
+ Ronnekleiv-Kelly, Sean M MD (M)

Gynecological Oncology
+ Al-Niaimi, Ahmed N MD (M)
+ Hartenbach, Ellen M MD (F)
+ Kushner, David M MD (M)
+ Rice, Laurel W MD (F)
+ Rose, Stephen L MD (M)

Hematology
+ Callander, Natalie S MD (F)
+ Chang, Julie E MD (F)
+ Churpek, Jane MD (M)
+ Fletcher, Christopher D MD (M)
+ Galipeau, Jacques MD (M)
+ Hall, Aric C MD (M)
+ Hematti, Peiman MD (M)
+ Juckett, Mark B MD (M)
+ Williams, Seth K MD (M)
+ Zachary, Stefan V DO (M)

Orthopaedics
Hennessey, David MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Leonard, James W DO (M)

Rehabilitation Medicine
Suer, Michael J MD (M)

Sports Medicine
Baer, Geoffrey S MD (M)
+ Orwin, John F MD (M)
+ Scerpella, Tamara A MD (F)
+ Spiker, Andrea M MD (F)
+ Walezak, Brian E DO (M)
+ Watson, Andrew M MD (M)
+ Wilson, John J MD (M)

Urology
+ Grahn, Daniel R MD (M)
+ Kozler, Craig J MD (M)
+ Manakas, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Paolone, David R MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Matsumura, Jon S MD (M)
+ Rectenwald, John E MD (M)
+ Yamanouchi, Dai MD (M)

UW Health at The American Center-Cardiothoracic Surgery
4602 Eastpark Blvd
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 263-1530
www.uwhealth.org

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Osaki, Satoru MD (F)

UW Health Carbone Cancer Ctr
600 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
(608) 265-1700
www.uwhealth.org

General Surgery
+ Ronnekleiv-Kelly, Sean M MD (M)

Gynecological Oncology
+ Al-Niaimi, Ahmed N MD (M)
+ Hartenbach, Ellen M MD (F)
+ Kushner, David M MD (M)
+ Rice, Laurel W MD (F)
+ Rose, Stephen L MD (M)

Hematology
+ Callander, Natalie S MD (F)
+ Chang, Julie E MD (F)
+ Churpek, Jane MD (M)
+ Fletcher, Christopher D MD (M)
+ Galipeau, Jacques MD (M)
+ Hall, Aric C MD (M)
+ Hematti, Peiman MD (M)
+ Juckett, Mark B MD (M)
 Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine
 Houser, Laura M MD (F)

 Pediatrics
 Farhat, Walid A MD (M)
 + Mann, Elizabeth A MD (F)

 Pediatrics/Allergy
 Schaubeger, Eric M DO (M)

 Radiation Oncology
 Burr, Adam R MD (M)
 + Hurst, Newton J MD (M)

 UW Health Madison Eye Assoc
 780 Regent St Ste 306
 Madison, WI 53715
 (608) 257-4286
 www.uwhealth.org

 Ophthalmology
 + Larson, Jennifer C MD (F)
 + Potter, Heather A MD (F)
 Sabb, Patricia C MD (F)

 Optometry
 Patterson, Richard W OD (M)
 Rickels, Kelsey L OD (F)

 UW Health Northeast Fam Med Ctr
 3209 Dryden Dr
 Madison, WI 53704
 (608) 241-9020
 www.uwhealth.org

 Family Medicine
 + Lemmon, Russell L DO (M)

 UW Health Pain Management Clinic
 1102 S Park St 3rd Fl
 Madison, WI 53715
 (608) 263-9550
 www.uwhealth.org

 Pain Management
 Rudin, Nathan J MD (M)
 Sehgal, Nalini MD (F)

 Pain Medicine
 + Abd-Elsayed, Alaa A MD (M)

 Rehabilitation Medicine
 Poliak-Tunis, Michelle A MD (F)

 UW Health Research Park
 621 Science Dr
 Madison, WI 53711
 (608) 265-8303
 www.uwhealth.org

 Cardiovascular Disease
 + Gimelli, Giorgio MD (M)
 + Jacobson, Kurt M MD (M)
 + Kalscheur, Matthew MD (M)
 + Kamp, Timothy J MD (M)
 + Kipp, Ryan T MD (M)
 + O’Connor, Anne M MD (F)
 Pearson, Jane K MD (F)
 + Stein, James H MD (M)
 + Tattersall, Matthew C DO (M)
 + Tester, Gergory A MD (M)

 Family Medicine
 + Kuphal, Greta J MD (F)

 Integrative Medicine
 Kosai, Yoshito MD (M)

 Internal Medicine
 Raval, Amish N MD (M)

 Interventional Cardiology
 + Raval, Amish N MD (M)

 Neurological Surgery
 Brooks, Nathaniel P MD (M)
 + Resnick, Daniel K MD (M)
 + Trost, Gregory R MD (M)

 Orthopaedic Surgery
 + Baer, Geoffrey S MD (M)
 Bellaire, Laura L MD (F)
 + Bice, Miranda J MD (F)
 Brooks, M A MD (F)
 + Nickel, Brian T MD (M)
 + Orwin, John F MD (M)
 + Scerpella, Tamara A MD (F)
 + Spiker, Andrea M MD (F)
 + Tribus, Clifford B MD (M)
 Watson, Andrew M MD (M)

 Orthopaedics
 Hennessy, David MD (M)

 Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
 Lang, Pamela J MD (F)
 Nemeth, Blaise A MD (M)
 Noonan, Kenneth J MD (M)

 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
 + Holz, Sara A Christenson MD (F)
 + Leonard, James W DO (M)
 + Shannon, William P MD (M)

 Rehabilitation Medicine
 Poliak-Tunis, Michelle A MD (F)
 + Suer, Michael J MD (M)

 Sports Medicine
 Baer, Geoffrey S MD (M)
 + Bernhardt, David T MD (M)
 + Brooks, M A MD (F)
 Carr, Kathleen E MD (F)
 + Hammer, Erin MD (F)
 Lang, Pamela J MD (F)
 Orwin, John F MD (M)
 Scerpella, Tamara A MD (F)
 Spiker, Andrea M MD (F)
 Watson, Andrew M MD (M)
 + Wilson, John J MD (M)

 UW Health Smoking Cessation & Prevention Clinic
 1930 Monroe St Ste 200
 Madison, WI 53711
 (608) 270-5656
 www.uwhealth.org

 Internal Medicine
 + Fiore, Michael C MD (M)

 UW Health Union Corners
 2402 Winnebago St
 Madison, WI 53704
 (608) 242-6840
 www.uwhealth.org

 Obstetrics and Gynecology
 + Jacques, Laura H MD (F)
 + Kelly, Bridget MD (F)
 Leptic, Molly K DO (F)
 Peebles, Jacqueline O MD (F)

 Pediatrics
 + Burns, Deirdre A MD (F)
 + Coleman, Wendy S MD (F)

 UW Health University Hospital
 600 Highland Ave
 Madison, WI 53792
 (608) 263-1530
 www.uwhealth.org

 Addiction Medicine
 + Eagen, Kellene V MD (F)

 Cardiothoracic Surgery
 + DeCamp, Malcolm M MD (M)
 DeOliveira, Nilo C MD (M)
 Fiedler, Amy G MD (F)
 Maloney, James D MD (M)
 + McCarthy, Daniel P MD (M)
 Osaki, Satoru MD (M)
 + Smith, Jason W MD (M)

 Cardiovascular Disease
 + Deano, Roderick C MD (M)
 + Dhingra, Ravi MD (M)
 Eckhardt, L Lee MD (F)
 + Ewer, Steven M MD (M)
 + Gimelli, Giorgio MD (M)
 + Goldberger, Zachary D MD (M)
 + Hamdan, Mohamed H MD (M)
 + Jacobson, Kurt M MD (M)
 + January, Craig T MD (M)
 + Johnson, Maryl R MD (F)
 + Kalscheur, Matthew MD (M)
 + Kamp, Timothy J MD (M)
 Kopp, Douglas E MD (M)
 + Leal, Miguel A MD (M)
 + Masri, Sofia C MD (F)
 + Modaff, Daniel S MD (M)
 + Murray, David R MD (M)
 + Pham, David MD (M)
 + Rahko, Peter S MD (M)

 + = Board Certified
 (F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
 = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

+ Reilly, Nicole M MD (F)
+ Teelin, Thomas C MD (M)
+ Tester, Gregory A MD (M)
+ Wright, Jennifer M MD (F)
+ Zasadil, Mary L MD (F)

**Family Medicine**

Benally Thompson, Bret R MD (M)

**Gastroenterology**

+ Daniel, Kimberly Erin MD (F)
+ German, Margarita MD (F)
+ Spengler, Erin K MD (F)

**Gastroenterology/Hepatology**

Phillips, Paulina MD (F)

**General Surgery**

Boozuto, Laura MD (F)
+ Busch, Rebecca A MD (F)
+ Faucher, Lee D MD (M)
+ Funk, Luke M MD (M)
+ Gibson, Angela L MD (F)
+ Greenberg, Caprice C MD (F)
+ Greenberg, Jacob A MD (M)
+ Ingraham, Angela M MD (F)
+ Jung, Hee S MD (M)
+ Kudsk, Kenneth A MD (M)
+ Lidor, Anne O MD (F)
+ Minter, Rebecca M MD (F)
+ Neuman, Heather B MD (F)
+ O'Rourke, Ann P MD (F)
+ Racz, Jennifer M MD (F)
+ Ronnekleiv-Kelly, Sean M MD (M)
+ Savage, Stephanie MD (F)
+ Scarborough, John E MD (M)
+ Stelle, Lacey M MD (F)
+ Weber, Sharon M MD (F)
+ Wilke, Lee G MD (F)
+ Zarzaur, Ben L MD (M)

**Hand Surgery**

Affi, Ahmed M MD (M)
Bentz, Michael L MD (M)
Mount, Delora L MD (F)
Poore, Samuel O MD (M)
Rao, Venkat K MD (M)

**Infectious Disease**

+ Andes, David R MD (M)
+ Brennan, Meghan B MD (F)
+ Crnich, Christopher J MD (M)
+ Gauthier, Gregory M MD (M)
+ Haleem, Ambar MD (F)
+ Johannsen, Eric C MD (M)
+ Kessler, Michael A MD (M)
+ Lepak, Alexander J MD (M)
+ Maki, Dennis George MD (M)
+ Matson, Kristine M MD (F)
+ McBride, Joseph A MD (M)
+ Misch, Elizabeth A MD (F)
+ Nett, Jeniel E MD (F)
+ Pepperell, Caitlin S MD (F)
+ Pop-Vicas, Aurora E MD (F)
+ Reich, Richard M MD (M)
+ Saddler, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Saltar, Nasia MD (F)
+ Shirley, Daniel MD (M)
+ Siraj, Dawd S MD (M)
+ Smith, Jeannina A MD (F)
+ Sosman, James M MD (M)
+ Striker, Robert T MD (M)
+ Tischendorf, Jessica S MD (F)
+ Urban, Andrew W MD (M)
+ Westergaard, Ryan P MD (M)

**Internal Medicine**

+ Rabson, Laurel D MD (F)
+ Raval, Amish N MD (M)

**Interventional Cardiology**

+ Raval, Amish N MD (M)

**Medical Oncology**

+ Parkes, Amanda M MD (F)

**Neurological Surgery**

Baskaya, Mustafa K MD (M)
Brooks, Nathaniel P MD (M)
+ Dempsey, Robert J MD (M)
+ Dey, Mahua MD (F)
+ Hanna, Amgad S MD (M)
+ Medow, Joshua E MD (M)
+ Niemann, David B MD (M)
+ Resnick, Daniel K MD (M)
+ Trost, Gregory R MD (M)

**Neurosurgery**

Baba-Ahmed Fertikh, Nassima MD (F)
Baker, Jessica M MD (F)
Beinlich, Brad R MD (M)
Boly, Melanie MD (F)
Bradbury, Edward L MD (M)
Buayan Dent, Laura J MD (F)
Chacon, Marcus R MD (M)
Elliott, Jamie L MD (F)
Famakin, Bolanle MD (F)
Felton, Elizabeth A MD (F)
Gallagher, Catherine L MD (F)
Gardon, Stephanie N MD (F)
Josiah, Anne F MD (F)
Ketchum, Frederick B MD (M)
Kotloski, Robert J MD (M)
Lake, Elizabeth L MD (F)
Luzzio, Christopher C MD (M)
+ Mangin, Teresa M MD (F)
+ Ruff, Jerdan M.B. MD (M)
+ Sattin, Justin A MD (M)
+ Seeger, Susanne K MD (F)
+ Shannon, Kathleen M MD (F)
+ Stanek, Nicholas W MD (M)
+ Struck, Aaron F MD (M)
+ Tarula, Erik MD (M)
+ Tunnell, Evelyn C MD (F)
+ Waclawik, Andrew J MD (M)
+ Wheeler, Natalie C MD (F)

**Neuropsychology**

Jones, Jana E PhD (F)

**Neurosurgery**

Ahmed, Azam S MD (M)
Lake, Wendell B MD (M)

** Obstetrics and Gynecology**

Brown, Heidi W MD (F)
Giles, Dobie L MD (M)
Heisler, Christine A MD (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**

Domes, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Doro, Christopher J MD (M)
+ Goodspeed, David C MD (M)
+ Lang, Gerald J MD (M)
+ Whiting, Paul S MD (M)

**Otolaryngology**

+ Chait, Scott R MD (M)
+ Dailey, Seth H MD (M)
+ Francis, David O MD (M)
+ Glazer, Tiffany A MD (F)
+ Hartig, Gregory K MD (M)
+ Koszewski, Ian J MD (M)
+ Marcus, Benjamin C MD (M)
+ McCulloch, Timothy M MD (M)
+ Pasic, Thomas R MD (M)
+ Richmond, Burke S MD (M)
+ Roche, Joseph MD (M)
+ Wieland, Aaron M MD (M)

**Palliative Care**

Bruce, Justine Y MD (F)
Campbell, Toby C MD (M)
Johnson, Sara K MD (F)

**Pediatric Gastroenterology**

+ Furuaya, Katryn N MD (F)
+ Ratchford, Thomas L MD (M)

**Pediatric Infectious Disease**

+ Conway, James H MD (M)
+ Henderson, Sheryl L MD (F)

**Pediatric Neurology**

+ Semanik, Michael G MD (M)

**Pediatric Neurology**

Edelman, Frederick S MD (M)
Hsu, David A MD (M)

**Pediatric Oncology**

Ikonomidou, Hrisanthi MD (F)
Kney, Adam K MD (M)

**Pediatric Nephrology**

Knox, Andrew MD (M)
Kwon, Jennifer M MD (F)

---
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Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
- Gander, Brian H MD (M)
- Garland, Catharine B MD (F)
- Gast, Katherine MD (F)
- Michelotti, Brett F MD (M)
- Salaypongse, A Neil MD (M)

Plastic Surgery
- Afifi, Ahmed M MD (M)
- Bentz, Michael L MD (M)
- + Mount, Delora L MD (F)
- + Poore, Samuel O MD (M)
- + Rao, Venkat K MD (M)
- + Siebert, John W MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease
- + Braun, Andrew T MD (M)
- + Frye, Laura K MD (F)
- + Halliday, Stephen J MD (M)
- + MacDonald, Melissa M MD (F)
- + Sultan, Samir DO (M)

Pulmonary/Critical Care
- Croft, Donita R MD (F)
- Ehlenbach, William J MD (M)
- Ferguson, John S MD (M)
- Jarjour, Nizar N MD (M)
- Runo, James Russel MD (M)
- Sandbo, Nathan K MD (M)
- Sonetti, David A MD (M)

Surgical Oncology
- Neuman, Heather B MD (F)
- Stelle, Lacey M MD (F)

Transplant Medicine
- Garg, Neetika MD (F)
- Liu, Yao MD (F)
- + Lucarelli, Mark J MD (M)
- + Mittel, Mihai MD (M)
- + Momont, Anna C MD (F)
- + Nels, Sarah M MD (F)
- + Nork, T M MD (M)
- + Potter, Heather A MD (F)
- + Reddy, Shilpa G MD (F)
- + Schildroth, Kathleen A MD (F)
- + Stepien, Kimberly MD (F)
- + Struck, Michael C MD (M)
- + Warner, Evan J MD (M)
- + Young, Terri L MD (F)

Optometry
- Kurt, Kevin D OD (M)
- Mondal, Sanbrieta OD (F)
- Patel, Nayan R OD (M)
- Walker, Amy OD (F)

Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine
- Bernhardt, David T MD (M)
- Mathur, Madhulika MD (F)
- Pediatrics
- + Axelsson, David F MD (M)
- + McAlhany, Sarah E MD (F)
- + Nakada, Stephen Y MD (M)
- + Richards, Kyle A MD (M)
- + Williams, Daniel H MD (M)

UW Health University Station
2880 University Ave
Madison, WI 53705
(608) 263-9339
www.uwhealth.org

Geriatric Medicine
- Asthana, Sanjay MD (M)
- + Chin, Nathaniel A MD (M)
- + Pankratz, Gerald T MD (M)

Internal Medicine
- + Sosman, James M MD (M)

Neurology
- + Chen, Yanjun MD (F)

Neuropsychology
- Clark, Lindsay R PhD (F)
- + Jones, Jana E PhD (F)

Ophthalmology
- Altasweel, Michael M MD (M)
- + Blodi, Barbara A MD (F)
- + Burkat, Cat N MD (F)
- + Chang, Jonathan S MD (M)
- Chen, Yanjun MD (F)
- + Gamm, David M MD (M)
- + Gottlieb, Justin L MD (M)
- + Heatley, Gregg A MD (M)
- + Kay, Marilyn C MD (F)
- + Kopplin, Laura MD (F)
- + Liu, Yao MD (F)
- + Lucarelli, Mark J MD (M)
- + Mittel, Mihai MD (M)
- + Momont, Anna C MD (F)
- + Nels, Sarah M MD (F)
- + Nork, T M MD (M)
- + Potter, Heather A MD (F)
- + Reddy, Shilpa G MD (F)
- + Schildroth, Kathleen A MD (F)
- + Stepien, Kimberly MD (F)
- + Struck, Michael C MD (M)
- + Warner, Evan J MD (M)
- + Young, Terri L MD (F)

Optometry
- Kurt, Kevin D OD (M)
- Mondal, Sanbrieta OD (F)
- Patel, Nayan R OD (M)
- Walker, Amy OD (F)

Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine
- Bernhardt, David T MD (M)
- + Mathur, Madhulika MD (F)

Pediatrics
- + Axelsson, David F MD (M)
- + McAlhany, Sarah E MD (F)
- + Nakada, Stephen Y MD (M)
- + Richards, Kyle A MD (M)
- + Williams, Daniel H MD (M)

UW Health West Clinic
451 Junction Rd
Madison, WI 53717
(608) 263-8915
www.uwhealth.org

Allergy/Immunology
- Mathur, Sameer K MD (M)
- Moss, Mark H MD (M)
- Rosenberg, Daniel L MD (M)
- + Viswanathan, Ravi K MD (M)

Dermatology
- + Aughenbaugh, William D MD (M)
- + Aylward, Juliet L MD (F)
- + Bodemer, Apple A MD (F)
- + Marble, Deborah J MD (F)
- + Pomeroy, Michael S MD (M)
- + Schieke, Stefan M MD (M)
- + Swanson, Andrew M MD (M)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
- Binkley, Neil C MD (M)
- Brasier, Allan R MD (M)
- + Cryns, Vincent L MD (M)
- + Davis, Dawn B MD (F)
- + Elson, Diane F MD (M)
- + Karaman, Rowan MD (F)
- + O'Connor, Clare MD (F)
- + Pabich, Samantha K MD (F)
- + Pelley, Elaine M MD (F)
- + Poehs, Jennifer L MD (F)
- + Rein, Vanessa L MD (F)

Gastroenterology/Hepatology
- Caldera, Freddy DO (M)

Internal Medicine
- Flynn, Maxfield P MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
- + Bills, Gregory D MD (M)
- Grzebielski, Patricia B MD (F)
- + Landry, Mary S MD (F)
- + McDonald, Ryan C MD (M)
- + Sampene, Katherine C MD (F)
- + Wautlet, Cynthia K MD (F)
- + Yemane, Ruth EH MD (F)

Optometry
- Jend, Celeste K OD (F)
- Pediatric Endocrinology
- + Connor, Ellen L MD (F)

Pediatric/Adolescent Medicine
- Rongstad, Merial S MD (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Pediatrics/Allergy
Jackson, Daniel J MD (M)
Ramratnam, Sima K MD (F)
Schauberger, Eric M DO (M)

Rheumatology
+ Arnason, Jon A MD (M)
+ Bartels, Christie M MD (F)
+ Hansen, Karen E MD (F)
+ Lin, Tiffany MD (F)
+ McCoy, Sara S MD (F)
+ Shelef, Miriam A MD (F)

Vascular Surgery
+ Acher, Charles W MD (M)
+ Bennett, Kyla M MD (F)
+ DiMusto, Paul D MD (M)
+ Hoch, John R MD (M)
+ Matsumura, Jon S MD (M)
+ Morgan, Courtney E MD (F)
+ Rectenwald, John E MD (M)
+ Schwarze, Margaret L MD (F)
+ Tefera, Girma MD (M)
+ Weiss, Victor J MD (M)
+ Yamanouchi, Dai MD (M)

UW Health West Towne
7102 Mineral Point Rd
Madison, WI 53717
(608) 828-7676
www.uwhealth.org

Pediatrics
+ Zimmerman, Christine L MD (F)

Vivent Health
600 Williamson St Ste H
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 252-6540
https://viventhealth.org

Dentist
Wozniak, Jerzy E. DDS (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Pease, Amy I APNP (F)

Wisconsin Sleep Inc
6001 Research Park Blvd
Madison, WI 53719
(608) 252-6540 or (866) 841-8535

Sleep Medicine
+ Barzei, Steven R MD (M)
+ Bazalakova, Mihaela H MD (F)
+ Braun, Andrew T MD (M)
+ Khan, Nazia S MD (F)
+ Matthews, Camilla K MD (F)
+ McMahone, Joseph Peter MD (M)
+ Plante, David T MD (M)
+ Teodorescu, Mihai C MD (M)
+ Tiwari, Rachna MBBS (F)

MANITOWOC

Whitney Sleep Diagnostic & Consultants
c/o Holy Family Memorial Medical Center
2300 Western Ave
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(218) 844-6150
www.whitneysleep.com

Sleep Medicine
+ Escandon-Sandino, Adriana Andrea MD (F)
+ Whitney, Courtney W DO (M)

MARATHON

Family Foot and Ankle Clinic LLC
117 Main St
Marathon, WI 54448
(715) 443-3300
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Lam, Nathan A DPM (M)
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)
Quinn, William DPM (M)
Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
Tikalsky, Joel J DPM (M)
Zinnecker, Tyler R DPM (M)

Family Vision Center
703 Third St
Marathon, WI 54448
(715) 443-2248
www.marcelleeyecare.com

Optometry
Martell, Kenneth P OD (M)

MARINETTE

Advanced Wellness & Physical Therapy
1931 Marinette Ave
Marinette, WI 54143
(715) 735-5500

Occupational Therapy
Hau, Margaret M OT (F)
Moua, Fue X OT (M)
Taber, Jennifer A OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Gauthier, Lucas D DPT (M)
Koenigs, Jason K PT (M)
Leffel, Beth M PT (F)
Tebo, Kristina M PT (F)

MARBEEF

Eyecare Center of Marshfield
605 E 4th St
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-6397 or (800) 313-6397
www.eyecaremarshfield.com

Optometry
Miller, Charles E OD (M)
Sanders, Elizabeth A OD (F)

Gateways Counseling Services LLC
1905 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1665
www.gatewayscounseling.net

+ Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
+ Brossow, Tina C APNP (F)

Health In Motion of WI LLC.
Marathon
204 N Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1600
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)
Rice, Susan M PT DPT (F)
Solheim, Benjamin D PT (M)
Solum, Nicholas W PT (M)
Thorsen, Tyler R PT (M)

Marshfield Clinic Physical Therapy/Central City Plaza
212 E Upham St
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 221-8760
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Physical Therapy
Fetting, Donna M MPT (F)
Lenz, Mary T PT (F)
McCann, Stephen B PT (M)
Rueden, Kaela E DPT (F)

Marshfield Medical Center - Psychiatry & Behavioral Health Clinic
1000 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-5442
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Chryst, Wendy Marie LCSW (F)

Marshfield Medical Center Clinic
1000 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-5511
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Anesthesiology
+ Anantamongkol, Uchchariya MD (F)
+ Fynadath, Aby Dixon MD (M)

Audiology
Grall, Deborah C AuD CCCA (F)
Hansen, Donald A MS CCCA (M)
Joosten, Kelsey S AUD (F)
Schultz, Kelly L AUD CCCA (F)

Cardiac Electrophysiology
+ Hayes, John J MD (M)
+ Sharma, Param P MD (M)

Cardiology
Baser, Hatice Duygu MD (F)
Baser, Kazim MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
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Jimenez Restrepo, Alejandro MD (M)
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)
Cardiology Nurse Practitioner
Alikpala, Michelle D NP (F)
Geiger, Jessica A NP (F)
Prusinski, Dana Ann FNP (F)
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Rashid, Zahir A MD (M)
Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
McKinley, Rita M PAC (F)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Anderson, Kelley P MD (M)
+ Elhendy, Abdou MD (M)
+ McCauley, Charles S MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Emmert, Sheree D NP (F)
Hilibelink, Kimberly Dawn APNP (F)
Knauf, Mark J NP (M)
Rasmussen, Kelly S APNP (F)
Schiller, Jolene Sue NP (F)
Winch, Karen Ann APNP (F)
Woldt-Schmidt, Cindly Lou FNP (F)
Young, Caprica J NP (F)
Cardiovascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Schumacher, Nyoka NP (F)
Cardiovascular/Interventional
Gavila, Dan MD (M)
Naik, Guruprasad D MD (M)
Rezkalla, Shereif H MD (M)
Shah, Milind S MD (M)
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Blackburn, Steven Lucas PAC (M)
Holland, Nathan Paul PAC (M)
Colon and Rectal Surgery
+ Velasco, Alfonso Luis MD (M)
+ Wengert, Timothy J MD (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Buss, Daniel J MSW LCSW (M)
Zador, Sandra D LCSW (F)
Dermatology
+ Green, Clayton Baron MD (M)
+ Millard, Ashley Nicole MD (F)
+ Patten, Stella F MD (F)
+ Stratman, Erik Joseph MD (M)
Dermatology Nurse Practitioner
Sparks-Luther, Brandi L NP-C APNP (F)
Dermatology Physician Assistant
Kumber, Calistie R PAC (F)
Developmental/Behavioral Pediatrics
Swink, Traci MD (F)
+ Thomasgard, Michael Cramer MD (M)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
+ Bettadahalli, Shankar Siddaramaiah MD (M)
+ Pathak, Ram D MD (M)
Gastroenterology
+ Daniel, Kimberly Erin MD (F)
+ Frick, Terrence J MD (M)
Inaganti, Anupama MD (F)
+ Rall, Christopher J N MD (M)
+ Torbey, Camille F MD (M)
Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Clements, Jennifer Lynn FNP BC (F)
Guensburg, Rebecca L APNP (F)
Noreen, Kelly Jane MSN RN APNP (F)
Preston, Tara Suzanne APRN BC FNP (F)
Spoerl, Kirsten Elizabeth NP (F)
Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Burns, Laura Marie PAC (F)
Mertz, Emily Morgen PAC (F)
General Surgery
+ Alsaied, Osama A MD (M)
+ Ambrosi, Gavin M MD (M)
+ Bird, Julio Javier MD (M)
+ Martinez, Lucy MD (F)
+ Moreno Lopez, Jose Andres MD (M)
+ Nirujogi, Vijaya Lakshmi MD (F)
+ Seydel, Anna S MD (F)
+ Wengert, Timothy J MD (M)
General Surgery Physician Assistant
Saeger, Mary Katherine PAC (F)
Schwoch, Fallon J PAC (F)
Gynecologic Oncology
+ Lehman, Elmer G MD (M)
Hand Surgery
+ Sanford, Steven Byron MD (M)
Infectious Disease
Al-Saleh, Hend MD (F)
+ Tompkins, Jason Clinton MD (M)
Maternal/Fetal Medicine
+ Hashimoto, Kazumasa MD (M)
+ Mascola, Maria A MD (F)
Medical Genetics
Steiner, Robert D MD (M)
Medical Genetics Nurse Practitioner
Haupt-Harrington, Rachael L APNP (F)
Mohs Micrographic Surgery
Polansky, Maxim Alexandrovich MD (M)
Neonatal Perinatal Medicine
+ Gross, Jody R MD (F)
+ Winder, Audra A MD (F)
Neurology
+ Aston, Paula A MD (F)
+ Boero, Jaime Alberto MD (M)
+ Rolak, Loren A MD (M)
+ Ruggles, Kevin H MD (M)
+ Sandok, Evan Kendall MD (M)
+ Sorensen, Rodney W DO (M)
Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Bohl, Robert J RN CS NP MSN (M)
Lapp, Karen J RN MSN FNP (F)
Mills, Derli APNP (F)
Neuropsychology
Hunter, Benjamin P PsyD (M)
Keifer, Ekaterina PhD (F)
Kortenkamp, Sarah Ruth PhD (F)
Olsen, Gary Scott PhD (M)
Van Hoven, James Cody PhD (M)
Neurosurgery
Gonugunta, Vivekamandla MD (M)
Neal, John H MD (M)
Neurosurgery Physician Assistant
Beck, Mark Aaron PAC (M)
Nurse Midwife
Ott, Jamie L CNM (F)
Nutrition Services
Timmler, Tammi L MS RD CD CDE (F)
Urban, Chrisanne M MS RD CD (F)
Woyak, Karen CD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Delaney, Jennifer Jean DO (F)
+ Goetz, Sarah Noren MD (F)
+ Ott, Jamie L CNM (F)
+ Sampson, Alison R DO (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Area</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Certification Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Zimmermann, Breanna L APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Ebert, Megan A PAC (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Medicine</td>
<td>Ablett, C Timothy MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Beauvais, Robert W APNP (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Binder, Brandi OTR (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology/Hematology</td>
<td>Abboud Leon, Chady MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>+ Anderson, Dennis R MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Bartow, Rebecca M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Cancel, Efrain M MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Holzberger, James A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Larson, Theresa A MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Okorie, Asha Yancy MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Patchett, Richard B MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Paulman, Scott Jeffrey MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Amon, Liesl OD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linville, Kristine F OD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trad, Michael J OD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>+ Pillai, Ajit V DMD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Hand Surgery</td>
<td>Hitchcock, Thomas F MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Steven Douglas MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Carlsson, David C MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Corteen, Darren P MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Keenan, Owen B MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Polga, David Joseph MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall, Rachel M MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Simenstad, David J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Stone, Kenneth Dale MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Tavassoli, Jeff Jafar DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Miller, Rachel Lynn NP (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tran, Bobby P NP (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Graff, Megan N PAC (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasper-Logan, Jessica Marie PAC (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Dennis G PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rougeux, Russell S PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer, David H PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vorus, John G PAC (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Traumatology</td>
<td>Dahl, Tyler J MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nephrology</td>
<td>+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>+ Jiang, Mei MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Koehn, Monica Anne MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Jaglan, Samarjit Singh MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Rheumatology</td>
<td>+ Ganguli, Suhas Kumar MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>+ Iniguez, Kristen Colleen DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics/Hematology Oncology</td>
<td>+ Malanang, Michelle A MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics/Critical Care</td>
<td>+ Oelstrom, Matthew James MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics/Intensive Care</td>
<td>Fernandez, Edward G MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics/Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Hooper, Elisabeth Esther MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Battikha, Maya MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chu, Dominic S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lamberson, Steven A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ng, Josephine Meei DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pastiorius, Daniel J DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Peterson, Andrea Thea DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Summerlin, Trisha Rae MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>+ Attikha, Maya MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chu, Dominic S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lamberson, Steven A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ng, Josephine Meei DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pastorius, Daniel J DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Peterson, Andrea Thea DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Summerlin, Trisha Rae MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Attikha, Maya MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chu, Dominic S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lamberson, Steven A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ng, Josephine Meei DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pastorius, Daniel J DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Peterson, Andrea Thea DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Summerlin, Trisha Rae MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Attikha, Maya MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Chu, Dominic S MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Lamberson, Steven A MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Ng, Josephine Meei DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Pastorius, Daniel J DO (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Peterson, Andrea Thea DO (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Summerlin, Trisha Rae MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Board Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
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Pernsteiner, Candace M PT (F)
Place, Katharine Marie PT (F)
Quarne, Nicole L Wittlinger MS PT (F)
Sandik, Karna M PT (F)
Siembal, Sarah A PT (F)
Smith, David T MPT PT (M)
Vogel, Heather R MPT (F)
Willkom, Monte L PT (M)

Plastic Surgery
+ Harl, Michael James MD (M)
+ Hochberg, Julio MD (M)
+ Morrow, Brad Thomas MD (M)

Plastic Surgery Physician Assistant
Geiser, Lauren Renee PAC (F)
Kindschy, Kathryn A PAC (F)
Mattek, Katrina M PAC (F)

Podiatry
Jaeger, Amy J DPM (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Polomis, David Alan MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Pfeifer, Jackie R RN MSN CCNS NP (F)

Pulmonary/Critical Care
Gilbert, Steven R MD (M)
Vedre, Jayanth Gopalreddy MD (M)
Wolfe, Craig A MD (M)

Radiation Oncology
+ Lillis, Patricia Katherine MD (F)
+ Nordal, Robert A MD (M)
Olds, Warren Woodson MD (M)

Radiology/Interventional
+ Gerndt, Kristin Marie MD (F)

Radiology/Interventional Nurse Practitioner
Bentley, Judith APNP (F)

Rheumatology
+ Bartow, Thomas J MD (M)
+ Francis, Lisa MD (F)
+ Joshi, Akanksha MD (F)
Lau, Arthur MD (M)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Aue, Kelly S APNP (F)
Puerner, Debra A APNP (F)
Von Ruden, Lynn M NP (F)

Speech Pathology
Bast, Lisa A MS CCC SLP (F)
Beck, Katie M CCC SLP (F)
Bickford, Kylie A SLP (F)
Brost, Sara MS CCC SLP (F)
Hanneman, Katie M SLP (F)
Heck, Tracy L CCC SLP (F)
Linn, Robie Jo MA CCC SLP (F)
Ott, Erin C SLP (F)

Petronovich, Melissa J MS CCC SLP (F)
Rohr, Katlyn SLP (F)
Schmidt, Sally C MS CCC SLP (F)
Trecartin, Kristi SLP (F)
Weiler, Jena Kay MS CCC-SLP (F)

Sports Medicine
Corteen, Darren PD (M)
+ Rudolph, Laurel A MD (F)

Surgical Oncology
Sharma, Rohit MD (M)
Wernberg, Jessica A MD (F)

Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Hooks, Delaina PAC (F)

Trauma Surgery
Cordova, John Frederick MD (M)
Maldonado, Ivan Luis MD (M)
Omerovic, Vildana MD (F)
Roberts, Jennifer Carol MD (F)

Urology
+ Anderson, Gregory A MD (M)
+ Kalyanaraman, Balaji MD (M)
+ Mennen, Joseph Oran MD FAC (M)
+ Munch, Larry Croft MD (M)
+ Nagendra, Anegundi K MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Czaikowski, Brianna Lee NP (F)
Fellenz, Amy M APNP (F)
Seubert, Amanda Marie APNP (F)

Urology Physician Assistant
Rueden, Kenneth W PAC (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Inkolli, Sashi K MD (M)
+ Kunhammer, Shameem Shah MD (M)
+ Subram, Aswath MD (M)
+ Weis, Tahlia L MD (F)

Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Andreae, Patrick L NP (M)
Jensen, Jeremiah Vincent NP (M)

Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Vinnedge, Penny Lynn PAC (F)

Wound Care
+ Caldwell, Michael D MD Phd (M)

Wound Care Physician Assistant
Alboreo, Jeffrey D PAC (M)

Wound Healing Program Nurse Practitioner
Knetter, Kathy A. NP (F)

Marshfield Podiatry Services
503 S Chestnut Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 384-3323
Podiatry
Martin, Garry M DPM (M)

Shopko Optical 4009
717 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449-4106
(715) 387-8608
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
Manning, Jane OD (F)
Smith, Lawrence OD (M)

Sport & Spine Clinic of Marshfield
503 S. Cherry Ave Ste 2
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1812

Physical Therapy
DeGrand, Merrie L PT (F)
Johnson, Kimberly A PT (F)

Mauston Dental Center
880 Herriot Dr
PO Box 448
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6700
www.famhealth.com

Dentist
Hopkins, Tracy DDS (M)
Nasea, Olga Simona DDS (F)
Peterson, Danielle DDS (F)
Rizal, Ram DDS (M)
Walczak, Gerald S DDS (M)

Mauston Family Eyecare LLC
205 Division St Ste A
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-6264

Optometry
Renner, Christine Ferchoff OD (F)
Schaefer, John W OD (M)

Mile Bluff Clinic
1040 Division St
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-9701
www.milebluff.com

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Bernards, Amy E PAC (F)

Family Medicine
+ Radant, Leon J MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Birdsey, Jennifer M PA-C (F)

General Surgery
+ Marculis, William DO (M)
+ Napier, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Schultz, Brian S DO (M)

General Surgery Physician Assistant
Burgess, Gregory E PAC (M)

Internal Medicine
Gaspar, William A MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Pech, Michael L MD (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Brucker, Wallace B MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Brucker, Wallace B MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Grannell, James DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Horan, John WP MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Liebert, Paul L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Rilling, Richard G MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Tvedten, Daniel E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pain Management Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Erkila, Christopher L. APNP (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hallwood, Kenneth Lee CRNA APNP (M)</td>
<td>+ Wolf, Michael T APNP (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Podiatry</td>
<td>Langen, Richard J DPM (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Le, Marissa McNelly DPM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ UW Health Specialty Clinic - Mauston</td>
<td>1040 Division St Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>+ Buss, Robert C MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>+ Kattenbraker, Daniel W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bellissimo, Joseph A MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Grady, Timothy P DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Fleeman, Blake E MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Grogan, E W MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hinderaker, Paul H MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Larrain, German MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Konstantinou, Chris MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Le, Marissa McNelly DPM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Lewis, David H MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Martin, Charles K PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Podiatry</td>
<td>+ Martin, Robert W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Welsh, Thomas R MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Zasadil, Mary L MD (F)</td>
<td>+ Rangel, Mark T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Medical Oncology</td>
<td>+ Weinberg, Adam L DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Emamekhoo, Hamid MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Wilkinson, Adam L DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ophthalmology</td>
<td>+ Windham, Adam L DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Liu, Yao MD (F)</td>
<td>+ Wright, Adam L DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Otolaryngology</td>
<td>+ Xie, Zhe MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Chaiet, Scott R MD (M)</td>
<td>+ Yeung, Michael M DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pain Management</td>
<td>+ Zasadil, Mary L MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Leonard, James W DO (M)</td>
<td>+ Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Konj Halabi, Abdul Munem MD (M)</td>
<td>+ MEDFORD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEDFORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMHC Aspirus Therapy &amp; Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 S Gibson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 748-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Carli M PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zrenner, Katie L PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below, Mary E SLP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Cardiology - Medford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 S Gibson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 441-4013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiac Electrophysiology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mykytsey, Andrew MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Rist, Kevin E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Austin, Bryan K MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Frangiskakis, J Michael MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Makkuni, Premraj MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Martin, Robert W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewert, Tahnee R APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Abbey PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular/Interventional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Larrain, German MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 S Gibson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 748-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiac Electrophysiology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mykytsey, Andrew MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Rist, Kevin E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Austin, Bryan K MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Frangiskakis, J Michael MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Jabbour, Samer MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Luce, Joshua L MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Martin, Robert W MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ono, Chikako MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Ortiz, Ronnie O MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Yang, John H MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewert, Tahnee R APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Abbey PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular/Interventional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Timothy P DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Larrain, German MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Luetmer, Paul A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Dodge, Gregory G MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volm, Jayann L APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Fletcher, Brent P MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Nephrology Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 S Gibson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 847-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budimilja, Barbara E PA (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology &amp; Better Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 W State St Unit 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 748-4447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone &amp; Joint Clinic SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 S 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 748-2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Hand Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Pamela E MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halverson, Adam L DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Priebe, Daniel D DO (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Thiel, Eric J MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Shauna L APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brost, Kelsey J PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Daniel P MS PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniech, Stephanie M PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Charles K PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Joseph J PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundt, Amanda C PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staysniak, Thomas G DPM (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel, Paul T DPM (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENT & Allergy Associates SC
135 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 847-2021 or (800) 897-3307
www.aspirus.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Hostetter, Todd L MD (M)

Audiology
Rosicky, Sarah C AuD (F)

Otolaryngology
+ Sewall, Gregory K MD (M)

Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Balthazor, Brenda K PAC (F)
Johnson, Nikolene D PA-C (F)

Eye Clinic of Wisconsin SC
101 S Gibson St Ste 16
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-5775 or (715) 748-3755
www.aspirus.org

Ophthalmology
+ Beauchene, Robert N MD (M)
+ Edwards, Douglas T MD (M)
+ Galang, Luis Ferdinand DO (M)
+ Sambhar, Deepak MD (M)

Healthview Eye Care Center-Medford
309 E Broadway Ave
PO Box 547
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-2020 or (866) 748-2020
www.healthvieweyecare.com

Optometry
Arndt, Perry A OD (M)
Linville, Cord R OD (M)
Meinel, Betsy L OD (F)
Mergenthaler, Mathew Bryan OD (M)
Thums, Julie A OD (F)

Strama Sport & Spine Physical Therapy
640 S 8th St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-5203

Physical Therapy
Larson, Judith A MPH PT (F)
Strama, John T PT (M)

Urology Specialists of Wisconsin SC e/o Memorial Health Center
135 S Gibson St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-8119 or (888) 847-2605
www.aspirus.org

Urology
+ Bluestein, David L MD (M)

---

MENASHA

Ear Nose & Throat Specialists of WI
2005 Midway Rd
Menasha, WI 54952
(920) 969-1768
www.entofwisconsin.com

Audiology
Krueger, Erin Lee AuD (F)
Rusch, Holly A Au D (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Menasha
2005 Midway Rd
Menasha, WI 54952
(920) 832-8500
www.thedacare.org

Internal Medicine
+ Ihde, Deborah A MD (F)

Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Fink, Jacqueline R PA (F)

---

MENOMONIE - MI

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
1110 10th Ave Ste L3
Menomonie, WI 54758
(906) 352-4033

Physical Therapy
Gauthier, Lucas D DPT (M)

---

MENOMONIE

Chipewa Valley Eye Clinic Ltd
710 Wolske Bay Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-8335
www.cveclinic.com

Optometry
Arndt, Perry A OD (M)
Linville, Cord R OD (M)
Meinel, Betsy L OD (F)
Mergenthaler, Mathew Bryan OD (M)
Thums, Julie A OD (F)

Dunn Co Dept of Human Services
3001 US Highway 12 E Ste 160
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 232-1116 or (715) 231-2702
www.co.dunn.wi.us

Occupational Therapy
Kragness, Mary J OTR (F)

Physical Therapy
Bircholz, Shannon S DPT (F)

Speech Pathology
Ebensperger, Vicky J MST CCC SLP (F)

Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP
201 Cedar Falls Rd
PO Box 392
Menomonie, WI 54751
(800) 359-4421
www.footandankle-clinic.com

Podiatry
Kowalski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)

---

Foundations Therapy LLC
2108 Broadway St S
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 953-2100
www.foundationtherapy.org

Occupational Therapy
Graese, April OTR (F)
Hanson, Emily A OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Reich, Kara M PT (F)

Speech Pathology
Anderson, Amy SLP (F)
Roshell, Susan M SLP (F)

Marshfield Clinic Menomonie Center
3603 Schneider Ave SE
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 233-6400
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Audiology
Bise, Suzanne E AUD CCCA (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Miranowski, Tamira DO (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Hess, Dustin PAC (M)

Physical Therapy
Hodel, Amanda J DPT, LAT (F)
Paulsrud, Karissa S MSPT (F)
Schmidt, Erika K PT (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar
Menomonie Clinic
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-5531
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Audiology
Emmer, Ashley K AuD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Naseem, Shoaib A MD (M)
+ Patlolla, Vishnu Vardhan R MD (M)
+ Roy, Thomas M MD (M)
+ Tabash, Ismail MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)

Endocrinology
Bingham, Charles T MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hirsch, Erin A DNP (F)
Molback, Amanda S FNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Cummings, Kristen M PA-C (F)
Taylor, Rachael PA (F)

---

Mack, Gregory J DPM FAC FAS (M)
Mack, Morgan L DPM (F)

---

= Board Certified
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General Surgery
+ Herrmann, Thomas M MD (M)
+ Liang, Ellen T MD (F)
+ Scammell, Derek A MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Jimenez Lopez, Jaime R MD (M)
+ Shuja, Suhail B MD (M)

Neurology
+ Chukwudelunzu, Felix E MD (M)
+ Young, Timothy J MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Lee, Robert K MD (M)
+ Synth, Cara N MD (F)

Occupational Medicine
+ Fitzgerald, Michael J MD (M)

Oncology
+ Basu, Sandeep K MD (M)
+ Batto, Sameer A MD (M)

Ophthalmology
+ Cooke, Matthew D MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Dreger, Tina K MD (F)
+ McNally, Paul D DO (M)

Orthopaedics
+ Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)

Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
+ McKenzie, Lisa M PA-C (F)
+ O'Kelly, Sara L PA-C (F)

Otolaryngology
+ Shinners, Patrick A MD (M)

Pain Medicine
+ Endres, Stephen M MD (M)
+ Schlimingen, Mark R MD (M)

Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner
+ Bykhovaya, Natalya G NP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Losfsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)

Podiatry
+ Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
+ Gruber, Kelly FNP (F)

Optimum Therapies LLC
1309 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 855-0408
www.optimumtherapies.com

Physical Therapy
Schmuege, Kimberly A DPT (F)
Schober, Darrin A MS PT (M)

Prevea Health Menomonie Center
2919 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451
www.hshs.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Tiffany, Michael F DO (M)

Physical Therapy
Smith, Kelsey L PT (F)

MERCIER

Marshfield Clinic Mercer Center
5110 N US Hwy 51
Mercer, WI 54547
(715) 476-2345
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Jacobs, Dora A FNP (F)

MERRILL

Advanced Foot & Ankle Center
410 E 2nd St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-7444
www.podiatristwisconsin.com

Podiatry
Chism, Jeffrey K DPM (M)

Aspirus Wausau Hospital Merrill Clinic
3333 E Main St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 539-5600
www.aspirus.org

Bone & Joint Clinic SC
100 S Eagle Dr
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-7181
www.aspirus.org

Orthopaedic Spine Surgery
Hackett, Benjamin J MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
Halverson, Adam L DO (M)
+ Kiefer, Douglas J DO (M)
+ Martin, Jeffrey MK DO (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Glavin, Karen L PAC (F)
Johnston, Daniel P MS PAC (M)
Kniech, Stephanie M PAC (F)
Martin, Charles K PAC (M)
Steiner, Joseph J PAC (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Stuemppig, Scott D MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Mundt, Amanda C PAC (F)

Podiatry
Staysniak, Thomas G DPM (M)
Strobel, Paul T DPM (M)

Dr Ronald J Piffl Optometrist LLC
1007 E 1st St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-3250
www.dpiffl@iowadot.gov

Optometry
Piffl, Ronald J OD (M)

Eye Clinic of Wisconsin SC
503 S Center Ave Ste 7
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-2535 or (715) 536-1305
www.aspirus.org

Ophthalmology
+ Beaucene, Robert N MD (M)
+ Edwards, Douglas T MD (M)

Podiatry
Sclaucucci, Ricky L OD (M)

Family Foot & Ankle Clinic LLC - Merrill
100 S Court Street
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 298-5000
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Lam, Nathan A DPM (M)
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)
Quinn, William DPM (M)
Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
Tikalsky, Joel J DPM (M)
Zimiecker, Tyler R DPM (M)

Health In Motion Inc - Merrill
500 S Center Ave
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 722-1101

Physical Therapy
Dorow, Benjamin L PT (M)
Skalupka, Britttney A PT (F)
Solum, Nicholas W PT (M)

Marshfield Clinic Merrill Center
1205 O Day St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 539-0101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Huftel, Mark A MD (M)

Audiology
Schultz, Kelly L AUD CCCA (F)

Cardiology Nurse Practitioner
Jonas, Kelly M APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Wykoarko, Nicholas Peter MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Storm, Kali PAC (F)

General Surgery
+ Petronovich, John J MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Abrego, Pablo Hernandez MD FASN (M)

Neurology
+ Tomasi, Marie A MD (F)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Clabots, Ann M NP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Patzwald, Jason R DO (M)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Engel, Jessica Marie DNP APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Lu, Feng MD PhD (F)

Physical Therapy
+ Grams, Lisa A. PT (F)

Podiatry
Dembach, Kerry S DPM (F)

Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Mundt, Paul D APNP (M)

Marshfield Clinic Merrill Eye Center
1207 O Day St
Merrill, WI 54452-3416
(715) 539-9990
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Optometry
Sarazen, Sean OD (M)

Merrill Physical Therapy
100 S Eagle Dr Ste 2
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 539-2740

Physical Therapy
Gerlach, Anthony A MS PT ATC (M)
Martin, Kari DPT (F)
Mathison, Michael D PT (M)

Rezin Optical LLC
728 E 2nd St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-4292
www.rezinoptical.com

Optometry
Lamoreux, Roger S OD (M)

Whitney Sleep Diagnostic & Consultants
e/o Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital
601 S Center Ave
Merrill, WI 54452
(218) 844-6150
www.whitenysleep.com

Sleep Medicine
+ Escandon-Sandino, Adriana Andrea MD (F)
+ Whitney, Courtney W DO (M)

MIDDLETON

Generations Fertility Care (UW)
2365 Deming Way
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 824-6160
www.uwhealth.org

Infertility
+ Bhagavath, Bala MD (M)
+ Stanic-Kostic, Aleksandar MD PhD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Cooney, Laura G MD (F)

Nissenbaum & Schleusner PRO Physical Therapy LLC
6649 University Ave Ste 100
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 841-1290
www.proprgroup.com

Physical Therapy
Nissenbaum, David M MPT (M)
Reich, Jaime L DPT (F)
Schleusner, Jeffrey DPT (M)

UW Health Deming Way Eye Clinic
2349 Deming Way Ste 200
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 824-3937
www.uwhealth.org

Ophthalmology
+ Heatley, Gregg A MD (M)
+ Larson, Jennifer C MD (F)
+ Nehls, Sarah M MD (F)
+ Potter, Heather A MD (F)
+ Sauer, Stephen K MD (M)
+ Sterken, Gary W MD (M)
+ Van Landingham, Suzanne MD (F)
+ Warner, Evan J MD (M)

Optometry
Cushing, Janet OD (F)
Klein, Tracy A OD (F)
Steinhauer, Andrew T OD (M)
Walker, Amy OD (F)

UW Health Rehabilitation Medicine
6630 University Ave
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 263-6540
www.uwhealth.org

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Caldera, Kristin E DO (F)
+ Deutsch, Stephan M MD (M)
+ Gillespie, Benjamin T DO (M)
+ Hogendorn, Courtney T MD (M)
+ Shannon, William P MD (M)
+ Weigert, Bonnie J MD (F)

UW Health Transformations
2349 Deming Way Ste 100
Middleton, WI 53562
(608) 836-9990
www.uwhealth.org

Cosmetic Surgery
Afifi, Ahmed M MD (M)
Berg, Eric R MD (M)
Burkat, Cat N MD (F)
Lucarelli, Mark J MD (M)
Marcus, Benjamin C MD (M)
Rao, Venkat K MD (M)
Siebert, John W MD (M)

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Gast, Katherine MD (F)

Plastic Surgery
+ Bentz, Michael L MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Morgan, Courtney E MD (F)

MILWAUKEE

Vivent Health
820 N Plankinton Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 223-6800
https://viventhelsealth.org/

Dentist
DaCosta, Michelle N DDS (F)
Greatens, Scott R DDS (M)
Rehorst, Mark K DMD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
O’Dwyer, Sharon APNP (F)
Panton, Winsome A APNP (F)

Infectious Disease
+ Acharya, Kartikey B MD (M)
+ Aldrete Audiffred, Sol del Mar MD (F)
+ Cockerham, Leslie R MD (F)
+ Hogan, Christine M MD (F)
+ Shah, Janaki Y DO (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Hogan, Christine M MD (F)
+ Shah, Janaki Y DO (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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MINOCQUA

Doctors of Physical Therapy
8554 US Highway 51 N Ste 6
Minocqua, WI 54548
(800) 974-4378

Physical Therapy
Hebert, Bart R PT (M)

Marshfield Clinic Minocqua Center  
9601 Townline Rd
PO Box 1390
Minocqua, WI 54548
(715) 358-1000
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Audiology
Albertus, Christine A AUD CCAA (F)
Cardiac Electrophysiology
+ Kumar, Sanjay MD (M)
Cardiology
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)
Cardiology Nurse Practitioner
Jonas, Kelly M APNP (F)
Cardiologist Physician Assistant
Kollross, Rebecca A PAC (F)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Beiser, George D MD (M)
+ McGill, Michael P MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Blair, Elijah PAC (M)
Cardiovascular/Interventional
Gavilia, Dan MD (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cummings, Tiffany A LCSW (F)
Kemmitz, JoAnne LCSW (F)
Wilcox, Gayle Ann L LCSW (F)
Dermatology Physician Assistant
Kumbier, Calistie R PAC (F)
Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Bushong, Jenell S AGP CNP-BC (F)
General Surgery
Ambrosi, Gavin M MD (M)
+ Boyer, Barbara J MD (F)
+ Kutschke, Klaus P MD (M)
+ Monson, Michael Jon MD (M)
+ Phillips, Timothy S MD (M)
+ Seidel, Barry J MD (M)
General Surgery Physician Assistant
Boersen, Alexa C PAC (F)
Petersen, Mollie A PAC (F)
Popp, Rebecca R PAC (F)
Nephrology
+ Rassier, Mark E MD (M)
Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Kazda, Joan M NP (F)
Neurology
+ Biswas, Amit MD (M)
+ Parris, Ellen L MD (F)
+ Spangler, Katie M MD (F)
Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Clabots, Ann M NP (F)
Neuropsychology
Keenan, Peter T PsyD (M)
Olsen, Gary Scott PhD (M)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Arnold, Ryan Christopher MD (M)
+ Coulter-Smith, Barbara A DO (F)
Goral, Jan Anthony MD (M)
Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Lavin, Misti S WHNP (F)
Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)
Engel, Jessica Marie DNP APNP (F)
Guram, Nancy M APNP (F)
Schumacher, Alicia M APNP (F)
Oncology/Hematology
Gokalp Yasar, Demet MD (F)
Lai, Sueyi MD (F)
Ophthalmology
+ Anderson, Bette L MD (F)
Optometry
Pitzer, Jeffrey R OD (M)
Treml, Lauren Erica OD (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
Bogumill, Hugh Pierce MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Mitchler, Susan L PAC (F)
Scott, Gregory J PAC (M)
Otolaryngology
+ Min, Young B MD (F)
Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Creel, Russell W CFNP (M)
Pediatric Nephrology
+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Carroll, Brett D PT (M)
Podiatry
Clausen, Dalia Krakowsky DPM (F)
Pontone, Marilyn DPM (F)
Pulmonary Disease
+ Polomis, David Alan MD (M)
Radiation Oncology
+ Lee, David F MD (M)
Urology
+ Holley, Paulette G MD (F)

+ Thomas, Matthew A MD (M)
Urology Nurse Practitioner
Jacobs, Dora A FNP (F)
Vascular Surgery
+ Kunhammer, Shameem Shah MD (M)
Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Andreae, Patrick L NP (M)
Jensen, Jeremiah Vincent NP (M)

MINONG

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Poplar SC
600 Shell Creek Rd
Minong, WI 54859
(715) 364-8565
www.ospt.com

Physical Therapy
Archer, Kennan P DPT (M)
Brisky, Prerna PT (F)
Klobucher, Jason D PT (M)

MONDOVI

Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge
Mondovi Clinic  
700 Buffalo St
Mondovi, WI 54751371
(715) 926-4858
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Le, Vien Vo-Quang MD (M)
+ Tabash, Ismael MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
Cardiovascular Surgery
Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Zien, Ginger Lei NP (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery
Dreger, Tina K MD (F)
Stewart, Cory M MD (M)
Orthopaedics
Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)
Orthopaedics Nurse Practitioner
Hassemer, Patrick J NP (M)
Seep, Phillip J NP (M)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
+ Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Greene, Paul F DPT (M)
Lochner-Wright, Douglas R PT (M)
Podiatry
Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS**

Roberts, Patrick L DPM (M)  
Thompson, Jonathan C DPM (M)  
**Podiatry Nurse Practitioner**  
Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)  

**MOSINEE**

Ascension Medical Group - Mosinee  
880 South View Dr Ste 15130  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 679-8150  
www.healthcare.ascension.org  

**Physical Therapy**  
Baumann, Debra L PT (F)  

**Family Foot & Ankle Clinic LLC - Mosinee**  
1021 Western Ave Ste C  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 241-8100  
www.aspirus.org  

**Podiatry**  
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)  
Zinnecker, Tyler R DPM (M)  

**Marshfield Clinic Mosinee Physical Therapy**  
380 Orbiting Dr  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 693-9100  
www.marshfieldclinic.org  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**  
Buss, Daniel J MSW LCSW (M)  

**Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner**  
Gowey-Fischer, Lisa NP (F)  
White, Stephanie W MSN ANP-C (F)  

**General Surgery**  
+ Michalske, Michael J DO (M)  

**Nutrition Services**  
Hovda, Alyssa A CD (F)  

**Orthopaedic Surgery**  
+ Garver, Thomas H MD (M)  

**Podiatry**  
Poole, Gregory J DPM (M)  

**Marshfield Clinic Mosinee Physical Therapy**  
380 Orbiting Dr  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 693-9188  
www.marshfieldclinic.org  

**Physical Therapy**  
+ Grams, Lisa A. PT (F)  
Kubnick, Bethany PT (F)  
Repking, Mary Carol PT CSCS (F)  
Roth, Stephanie J DPT (F)  

**Midline Vision Group LLC**  
412 3rd St  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 693-2400  

**Optometry**  
Goetsch, Jeremy M OD (M)  
Leach, Kathi L OD (F)  

**Sport & Spine Clinic of Mosinee**  
1021 Western Ave Ste B  
Mosinee, WI 54455  
(715) 693-7727  

**Physical Therapy**  
Hall, Eric R PT (M)  

**NECEDAH**

Necedah Family Medical Center  
1408 Wheelihan Ave  
Necedah, WI 54646  
(608) 565-2000  
www.mile bluff.com  

**Family Medicine**  
+ Rudy, Paul MD (M)  

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**  
Birdsey, Jennifer M PA-C (F)  

**General Surgery**  
+ Schultz, Brian S DO (M)  

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Walden, Emily B CNM (F)  

**NEENAH**

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine  
145 N Commercial St #B  
Neenah, WI 54956  
(920) 215-6225  

**Physical Therapy**  
Lisowe, Amber R DPT (F)  
Zilm, Josh D PT (M)  

**Ear Nose & Throat Specialists of WI**  
119 E Bell St  
Neenah, WI 54956  
(920) 969-1768  
www.entofwisconsin.com  

**Allergy/Immunology**  
+ Mjaanes, Christopher M MD (M)  

**Podiatry**  
Conradt, Mark W AuD (M)  
Krueger, Erin Lee AuD (F)  
Roh, Patricia D Au D (F)  
Rusch, Holly A Au D (F)  

**Otolaryngology**  
+ Burton, Larry Kenneth MD (M)  
+ Prehn, Robert Booth MD (M)  
Subbarayan, Rahul MD (M)  

**Otolaryngology Nurse Practitioner**  
Boerner, Kasey A APNP (F)  

**Fox Valley Nephrology Partners SC**  
300 N Commercial St Ste 200  
Neenah, WI 54956  
(920) 886-0818  
www.fvnp.org  

**Nephrology**  
+ Ahmad, Osaid K MD (M)  
+ Koepner, David William MD (M)  

---
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Fox Valley Perinatology SC
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 270
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 749-0608
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Steele, C Danae MD (F)

Fox Valley Pulmonary Medicine SC
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 480
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-0608
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Pulmonary Disease
+ Arestiguela, Maria T MD (F)
+ Maguire, Michael F MD (M)
+ Nomn, Robert A MD (M)
+ Parrish, Scott C MD (M)
+ Patel, Sanjeevkumar A MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Derksen, Tracy L APNP (F)
Mittelstadt, Kim A APNP (F)
Porcelli, Angela K APNP (F)
Wecker, Cynthia M APNP (F)

Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Witt, Aaron PA (M)

Neuroscience Group of NE WI
1305 West American Dr
Neenah, WI 54956
(800) 201-1194
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Neurological Surgery
+ Johnson, Randall R MD (M)

Neurology
+ Gruber, Stacey M MD (F)
+ Jenkins, Brian DO (M)
+ Kokontis, Lisa M MD (F)
+ Long, Daniel Leonard DO (M)
+ Mattio, Thomas G MD (M)
+ Parnell, Kelley J MD (F)
+ Price, Steven J MD (M)
+ Savage, Benjamin G DO (M)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Bernards, Penny M APNP (F)
Brazzale, Kristen NP (F)

Garland, Stephanie M APNP (F)
Gehrke, Ashley APNP (F)
Munson, Christine APNP (F)
Reimer, Dacy C NP (F)
Shine, Cathy D APNP (F)
Sturgeon, Billie Ann APNP (F)
Twomey, Kristine APNP (F)
Vanderlin, Diane L APNP (F)
Velie, Jaime L APNP (F)

Neurosurgery
Bhattacharjee, Sumon MD (M)
Hawkins, Alexander T MD (M)
Koffie, Robert MD (M)

Neurosurgery Nurse Practitioner
Carlson, Ross APNP (M)
Ziegelbauer, Michelle A APNP (F)

Orthopaedic Spine Surgery
Greene, Andrew R DO (M)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Krizenesky, Arienne L APNP (F)

Pain Medicine
Albino-Rodriguez, Juan A MD (M)

Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bartelt, Douglas APNP (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Carl, Michael James MD (M)
+ Hall, Jonathan M DO (M)
+ Siebert, Benjamin MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Dahle, Daniel PT (M)
Daul, Robert J PT (M)
Joseph, Maria PT (F)
Kadlec, Jenna M PT (F)
Karmann, Kim PT (F)
Musser, Kristen PT (F)
Neuenfeldt, David PT (M)
Walters, Sandra Lee PT (F)

Speech Pathology
Shafran, Nicole SLP (F)

Northeast WI Retina Associates SC
200 Theda Clark Medical Plaza Ste 110
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 751-8666
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Ophthalmology
+ Buddi, Rajeev MD (M)
+ Hejny, Charles MD (M)
+ Kahook, Khalid S MD (M)
+ Possin, Michael E MD (M)
+ Rosculet, John Peter MD (M)

Surgical Associates of Neenah SC
100 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 400
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 725-4527
www.surgneenah.com

Gastroenterology
+ Edison, Timothy R MD (M)

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Hansen, Katlyn S FNP (F)

General Surgery
Bly, Ryan T MD (M)
+ Brennan, Patrick James MD (M)
+ Burkett, Jeffrey S MD (M)
+ Geocaris, Cynthia L MD (F)
+ Georog, Raymond R MD (M)
+ Lueldke, Jeremy R MD (M)
+ Schultz, David J MD (M)
+ Wasco, Kevin E MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Heenan, Jennifer A APNP (F)
Vander Zanden, Brianna R APNP (F)
Winnekens, Betsy R APNP (F)

General Surgery Physician Assistant
Zarzeczki, Jessica E PAC (F)

TCP Wound Care TCN
130 2nd St Ste 197
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-2030
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Pejsa, Nancy A APNP (F)

General Surgery
Guba, Alexander M MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Thornock, Ann R APNP (F)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Fuerst, Lesley A APNP (F)
MacWilliams, Pamela S APNP (F)
Weyers, Crystal A APNP (F)

The Center For Aesthetics & Plastic Surgery SC
425 S Commercial St
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 725-0700
www.centerforaps.com

Plastic & Reconstrucitve Surgery
Van Ye, Todd Michael MD (M)

The Eye Clinic of the Fox Valley SC
240 1st St
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 726-6600
www.optivisioneyecare.com

Ophthalmology
+ Dudley, Stephen Sherman MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
ThedaCare Cancer Care Neenah
100 Theda Clark Medical Plaza Ste 340
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-5833
www.thedacare.org

Oncology/Hematology
Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)
Edwin, Natasha C MD (F)
Klinkhammer, Thomas A MD (M)
Phillips, Anthony W MD (M)
Poola, Harsha MD (M)
Schmidt, Shannon L MD (F)
Starr, Alexander MD (M)

ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Neenah
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 320
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Fearon, Simone A MD (F)
+ Hudson, Paul A MD (M)
+ Jazayeri, Mohammad R MD (M)
+ Kapphahn, Samantha S DO (F)
+ Munagala, Vijaya K MD (M)
+ Navaz, Hamid MD (M)
+ Parvez, Babar MD (M)
+ Rider, James E MD (M)
+ Tanke, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Verma, Rahul MD (M)
+ Wolf, Christopher D MD (M)
+ Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radojevich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
King, Anna PA (F)
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)
Wisuthuhn, Abigail M PAC (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care - Neenah
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 240
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Powley, Scott Gerald MD (M)
+ VanSistine, Thomas K MD (M)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Neenah
130 2nd St
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-3015

Physical Therapy
Parish, Kelly A PT (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Neenah
1516 S Commercial St
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 831-5050

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Ruppersthal, Katie A APNP (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kekke, JoLynn PA (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Rheumatology Neenah
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 350
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-2710
www.thedacare.org

Rheumatology
+ Doberstein, Taylor B DO (F)
+ Grandone, John Thomas MD (M)

ThedaCare Orthopedics Plus Theda Clark
130 2nd St
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Blomberg, Joshua R MD (M)

= ADA Compliant Facility
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
+ = Board Certified

ThedaCare Physicians Internal Medicine - Knaus
200 Theda Clark Medical Plz Ste 380
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 727-9650
www.thedacare.org

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Janosik, Amanda C APNP (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Neenah Family Practice
333 N Green Bay Rd
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-6088
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine
+ Lopez, Michelle A MD (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Pediatrics Neenah
640 Deerwood Ave
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 727-9982
www.thedacare.org

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Neuman, Victoria A APNP (F)

Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC
1265 West American Dr Ste 100
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 886-8979
www.wisurology.com

Urology
+ Atassi, Omar MD (M)
+ Higgins, Daniel J MD (M)
+ Kolbeck, Scott Charles MD (M)
+ Modder, Joshua K MD (M)
+ Murphy, Michael James MD (M)
+ Vlach, Robert Elmer MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Koch, Tricia Ann APNP (F)
Lillie, Jessica M APNP (F)
Urology Physician Assistant
Downey, Erin E PAC (F)

Women's Care of Wisconsin SC
200 Theda Clark Medical Pkz Ste 130
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-7105
www.womenscareofwi.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Eberts, Eric G MD (M)
+ Gass, Valary Ruth MD (F)
+ Gessler, Elise CNM APNP (F)
+ Kahler, Becky L CNM, APNP (F)
+ Schaufelberger, Adriana O MD (F)
+ Sreenarasimhaiah, Sreedevi MD (F)
+ Schloesser, Marissa MD (F)
+ Sreenarasimhaiah, Sreedevi MD (F)
+ Swift, Sara H MD (F)
+ Vandenberg, Maria K MD (F)
+ Weina, Kay A CNM, APNP (F)
+ Williams, Briana M DO (F)
+ Yarroch, Therese MD (F)
+ Zafarani, Amy J DO (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Abel, Caroline A APNP (F)
Wengeler, Kirsten A APNP (F)

Women’s Health Specialists SC
200 Theda Clark Medical Pkz Ste 270
Neenah, WI 54956
(920) 729-2510 or (920) 729-2512
www.foxvalleyobgyn.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Honkamp, Jill T MD (F)
+ Kennedy, Kelly MD (F)
+ Ramsey, Tina S MD (F)
+ Schmidt, Amy E MD (F)

Foster Primary Eye Care Ltd
446 Court St
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3126
www.fosterprimaryeyecare.com
Optometry
Foster, Gregory A OD (M)

 Marlinsfield Medical Center - Neillsville
126 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Hoemer, Tanya K MD (F)
+ Janssen, Gary J MD (M)
+ Ostrander, Carolyn H MD (F)
+ Shulman, Karen Ann MD (F)
+ Zdor-North, Deborah Ann MD (F)

Family Medicine
Muehl, Christopher M NP (M)
Turchi, Julie Ann NP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Conard, Michael G PAC (M)

General Surgery
+ Alsaidi, Osama A MD (M)
+ Thurlow, Peter M MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Theisen, Barbara J. APNP (F)

Interventional Cardiology
Girotra, Sudhakar Virendra MD (M)

Neurology
+ Plesa, Siva Prasad Reddy MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ LoRusso, Frank P MD (M)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
Carlson, David C MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Larson, Jennifer R PAC (F)

Otolaryngology
Boyle, Timothy Richard MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease
Dettbarn, Kyle J MD (M)
Sleep Medicine
+ Escandon-Sandino, Adriana Andrea MD (F)
+ Whitney, Courtney W DO (M)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
von Ruden, Lynn M NP (F)

Western Wisconsin Urology c/o Memorial Medical Center
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 835-6548
www.eauclaireurology.com

Urology
+ Hirsh, Michael S MD (M)

NEKOOSA

Aspirus Riverview Clinic - Nekoosa
1015 Angelus Dr
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 886-2100
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Knapthar, Denise R APN (F)

Aspirus Riverview Rehabilitation Center
1015 Angelus Dr
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 424-8500
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Multerer, Edward A PT (M)

Kolar Optometrics LLC
404 Market St
PO Box 187
Nekoosa, WI 54457
(715) 886-4731
www.kolarvisioncenter.com

Optometry
Kolar, Peter M OD (M)

NEW LONDON

New Lisbon Family Medical Center
901 W Bridge St
New Lisbon, WI 53950
(608) 562-3111
www.milebluff.com

Family Medicine
+ Rudy, Paul MD (M)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Birdsey, Jennifer M PA-C (F)

General Surgery
+ Slutz, Brian S DO (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Walden, Emily B CNM (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Tvedt, Daniel E MD (M)

NEW LONDON

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
1370 N Shawano St Ste A
New London, WI 54961
(920) 982-0100

Physical Therapy
Reybrock, David PT (M)
Schmidt, Ann DPT (F)
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

St Clair, Pamela J PT (F)
Vanevenhoven, Tammy PT (F)

Appleton Plastic Surgery Center SC
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 734-9600
www.appletonplasticsurgery.com

Griebenow Eyecare SC
105 Northridge Dr Suite 2
New London, WI 54961
(920) 982-3711
www.griebenoweyecare.com

Optometry
Benck, Molly E OD (F)
Sylte, Craig E OD (M)

Heart & Vascular Institute of Wisconsin
1370 N Shawano St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 886-9380

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Chapman, Carrie B MD (F)
+ Guttermesen, Brian Neil MD (M)
+ Mannebach, Patrick C MD (M)
+ Mariano, Dionisio J MD,FACC (M)
+ Mielke, Douglas William MD (M)
+ Roselaar, Simon E MD (M)
+ Sidhu, Jasdeep S MD (M)
+ Varghese, Cherian J MD (M)
+ Wilson, Robert L MD (M)
+ Zhou, Li MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Beilke, Valerie A APNP (F)
Berger, Julie A APNP (F)
Please, Peggy A APNP (F)
Michaelson, Gladys Beth APNP,DNP (F)
Wilson, Lisa L APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Peeters, Erin M PA (F)
Stumo, Maria A PA (F)
White, Joshua J PAC (M)

Internal Medicine
+ Huth, Glenn R MD (M)

Neuroscience Group of NE WI
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(800) 201-1194 or (920) 721-1528
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Neurological Surgery
+ Johnson, Randall R MD (M)

Neurological Surgery Physician Assistant
Rothe, Bethany R PA (F)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Twomey, Kristine APNP (F)

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of New London SC
315 Burton Rd Ste 107
New London, WI 54961
(920) 982-3670
www.ostpt.com

Physical Therapy
Lecker, Danielle M DPT (F)
Timm, Jill I PT AT (F)

Surgical Associates of Neenah SC
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 531-2400

General Surgery
+ Hong, Brian W MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Fuerst, Lesley A APNP (F)

TCP New London Wound Care
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 531-2398

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Pejsa, Nancy A APNP (F)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Thornock, Ann R APNP (F)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Fuerst, Lesley A APNP (F)
MacWilliams, Pamela S APNP (F)
Weyers, Crystal A APNP (F)

ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care New London
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Hudson, Paul A MD (M)
+ Jamaeri, Mohammad R MD (M)
+ Kapfahm, Samantha S DO (F)
+ Munagala, Vijaya K MD (M)
+ Nawaz, Hamid MD (M)
+ Rider, James E MD (M)
+ Tanke, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Verma, Rahul MD (M)
+ Wolfram, Christoper M MD (M)
+ Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radowejcivich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
King, Anna PA (F)
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)
Witthuhn, Abigail M PAC (F)

+ = Board Certified
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ThedaCare Medical Oncology New London
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

Oncology/Hematology
Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)
Poula, Harsha MD (M)
Schmidt, Shannon L MD (F)
Starr, Alexander MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Ebben, Andrea L APNP (F)
Schumacher, Molly M APNP (F)
Williams, Charissa K APNP (F)
Zuleger, Stefanie M APNP (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care New London
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 831-5050

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Young, Brett D MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Stache, Allison Rose APNP (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kaepernick, Teasha L PA (F)

ThedaCare Physicians New London
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 531-2400
www.thedacare.org

Infectious Disease
+ Ghidey, Fisseha MD (M)

Torhorst Foot and Ankle Clinic SC
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(715) 498-6266

Podiatry
Torhorst, James D DPM (M)

Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 886-8979
www.wisurology.com

Urology
+ Kolbeck, Scott Charles MD (M)

Womens Care of Wisconsin SC
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 729-7105
www.womenscareofwi.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Raschke, Alecia R APNP (F)

NEW RICHMOND

Forefront Dermatology SC
1656 Dorset Ln Ste 400
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4624
www.forefrontdermatology.com

Dermatology
+ Baldwin, Jennifer P MD (F)

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Reynolds Buchen, Holly J PAC (F)

NORTH FOND DU LAC

Northeast WI Retina Associates SC
723 Park Ridge Ln Ste 10
North Fond Du Lac, WI 54937
(920) 751-8666
www.newretinamd.com

Ophthalmology
+ Ernst, Benjamin J MD (M)
+ Kahook, Khalid S MD (M)
+ Possin, Michael E MD (M)

OAKDALE - MN

Urban Balance Counseling
7835 3rd St North Ste 207
Oakdale, MN 55128
(715) 381-1980

Pediatrics Nurse Practitioner
Edinburgh, Laurel CNP (F)

OCONTO FALLS

Advanced Pain Management SC
853 S Main St
Oconto Falls, WI 54154
(414) 325-7246

Pain Management
Kolczynski, Michael MD (M)

OKAUCHEE

Ideal Option
N51W34917 Wisconsin Ave
Okauchee, WI 53069
(877) 522-1275
www.ideaoption.net

Addiction Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kaiser, Nathan E APNP (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Mills, Victoria R APNP (F)

ONALASKA

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare
191 Theater Rd
Onalaska, WI 546508679
(608) 392-5000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Freund, Monique A MD (F)
+ Tak, Tahir MD PhD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Mpmemwangi, Heather M FNP (F)

Dermatology
+ Danhof, Rebecca S MD (F)
+ Von Weiss, Hans E DO (M)
+ White, Michael J MD (M)

Dermatology Nurse Practitioner
Kaus, Jennifer R APNP (F)

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Duh, Mary E PAC (F)

Family Medicine
+ Schrunk, Sasha J DO (F)
+ Van Manen, Jacqueline A DO (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Frischmann, Michelle M FNP (F)
+ Pike, Amy J FNP (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Heims, Ivy L PAC (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Nephrology
+ Cramer, Carl H MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Anil, Gokhan MD (M)
+ Earley, Kaitlini S CNM (F)
+ McElroy, Jennifer DO (F)
+ Meyers, Jennifer H CNM (F)

Occupational Medicine
+ Withers, Brian L DO (M)

Occupational Therapy
McCabe, Kathryn E OTR (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Freedland, Robert J MD (M)

Optometry
Watters, Misty M OD (F)
+ Wesely, Douglas J OD (M)
+ Wetzel, Dean A OD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
Bringe, Kariline E MD (F)
Kuzma, Scott A MD (M)
+ Nolte, Charles P DO (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS**

**OSCEOLA**

**Osceola Medical Center Clinic**
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2111
www.myomic.org

- **Allergy/Immunology**
  - Moore, John C MD (M)
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Kadkhodayan, Ana MD (F)
  - Kaul, Sheetal MD (M)
  - Olson, Andrea G MD (F)
  - Rienzl, Stephen C MD (M)
- **Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**
  - Rabe, Kelly PAC (F)

**Podiatry**
- Scholl, Desiree M DPM (F)

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Khan, Muhammad T MD (M)

**Rheumatology**
- Ayub, Semi MD (F)

**OSKOSH**

**Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine**
600 N Koeller St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
(920) 903-8545

- **Physical Therapy**
  - Gess, Cheryl PT (F)
  - Hupf, Christopher T DPT (M)

**Digestive Healthcare Specialists SC**
2700 W 9th Ave Ste 315A
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 236-1630
www.djdjeffreyandreini.com

- **Gastroenterology**
  - Andreini, Jeffrey Paul MD (M)

**Ear Nose & Throat Specialists of WI**
515 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 969-1768

- **Allergy/Immunology**
  - Mjaames, Christopher M MD (M)

- **Audiology**
  - Armatoski, Katie M AuD (F)
  - Conradt, Mark W AuD (M)
  - Dreifuerst, Cathy L AuD (F)
  - Krueger, Erin Lee AuD (F)
  - Mischka, Tamara S AuD (F)
  - Rusch, Holly A Au D (F)

- **Otolaryngology**
  - Bechard, Robert John MD (M)
  - Burton, Larry Kenneth MD (M)
  - Keller, Christopher J MD (M)
  - Prehn, Robert Booth MD (M)
  - Subbarayan, Rahul MD (M)
  - Swanson, Gregory J MD (M)

- **Otolaryngology Nurse Practitioner**
  - Boerner, Kasey A APNP (F)

**Fox Valley Dermatology SC**
515 Washburn St Ste 204
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 232-1130
www.foxvalleydermatology.com

- **Dermatology**
  - McDonald, Shaun P MD (M)

---

- += Board Certified
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### SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

**Fox Valley Perinatology SC**
2700 W 9th Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 749-4000
www.foxvalleyperinatology.com

- Obstetrics and Gynecology
  - Steele, C Danae MD (F)
  - Clarke, Gerald Paul MD
  - Tabash, Ismail MD
  - Dudley, Stephen Sherman MD
  - Anderson, Matthew S MD
  - Claessens, Michael T MD
  - Kagen, Steven L MD
  - Lemke, Bradley N MD
  - McDonald, Mary F MD
  - Mendez, Christian M MD
  - Doubek, William George MD
  - (920) 721-1528

**Fox Valley Plastic Surgery SC**
2400 Wittke Ave Ste A
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 233-1540
www.fvpsurgery.com

- Plastic Surgery
  - + Doubek, William George MD (M)
  - + Janssen, David Alan MD (M)
- Plastic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
  - Sullivan, Lauren T APNP (F)
- Plastic Surgery Physician Assistant
  - Olsen, Amanda Sybilla PA (F)

**Integrative Pain Management SC**
555 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 230-7246
www.ipmwisconsin.com

- Chiropractor
  - Huebner, Karl DC (M)
- Pain Management
  - Bratanow, Nancy C MD (F)
  - Joseph, John MD (M)

**Kagen Allergy Clinic SC**
555 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 231-5900
www.kagenallergy.com

- Allergy/Immunology
  - + Kagen, Steven L MD (M)

**Lemke Facial Surgery**
501 Doctors Ct
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 236-3550
www.luminousskinhealth.com

- Ophthalmology
  - + Lemke, Bradley N MD (M)

**Mary McDonald MD SC**
2700 W 9th Ave Ste 300
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 233-0490
www.mcdonalgni.com

- Gastroenterology
  - + McDonald, Mary F MD (F)

**Neuroscience Group of NE WI**
2700 W 9th Ave Ste 203
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(800) 201-1194 or (920) 721-1528
www.neurosciencegroup.com

- Neurological Surgery
  - + Johnson, Randall R MD (M)

- Neurosurgery
  - Bhattarchjee, Sumon MD (M)
  - Northeast WI Retina Associates SC
  - 515 S Washburn St Ste 101A
  - Oshkosh, WI 54904
  - (920) 751-8666
  - www.newretinamd.com

- Ophthalmology
  - + Kahook, Khalid S MD (M)
  - + Possin, Michael E MD (M)
  - Ophthalmic Surgery of WI Ltd
  - 509 S Washburn St
  - Oshkosh, WI 54904
  - (920) 236-4160
  - www.optvisioneyecare.com

- Ophthalmology
  - + Dudley, Stephen Sherman MD (M)

**ThedaCare Cancer Care Oshkosh**
491 S Washburn St Ste 100
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 292-5555
www.thedacare.org

- Oncology/Hematology
  - Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)
  - Edwin, Natasha C MD (F)
  - Poola, Harsha MD (M)
  - Vallatharasu, Yazhini MD (F)
- Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
  - Williams, Charissa K APNP (F)

**ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Oshkosh**
600 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

- Cardiovascular Disease
  - Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)
  - Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
  - Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)
  - Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
  - Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)

**ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care Oshkosh**
600 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 731-8900
www.thedacare.org

- Cardiovascular Disease
  - Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)
  - Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
  - Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)
  - Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
  - Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)

**ThedaCare Eye Associates**
719 Doctors Ct
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 235-0066
www.foxvalleype.com

- Ophthalmology
  - + Unger, Jennifer J MD (F)

**Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC**
600 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 722-7747
www.wisurology.com

- Urology
  - + Anderson, Matthew S MD (M)
  - Urology Nurse Practitioner
  - Koch, Tricia Ann APNP (F)
  - Urology Physician Assistant
  - Downey, Erin E PAC (F)

**Womens Care of Wisconsin SC**
600 N Westhaven Dr
ThedaCare Building
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 729-7105
www.womenscareofwi.com

- Obstetrics and Gynecology
  - + Schauffelberger, Adriana O MD (F)
  - Weina, Kay A CNM, APNP (F)

**OSSEO**

**Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge Osseo Clinic**
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3121
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- Cardiothoracic Surgery
  - Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
- Cardiovascular Disease
  - + Le, Vien Vo-Quang MD (M)
  - + Tabash, Ismail MD (M)
- Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
  - Krueger, Gloria R PA (F)
- Cardiovascular Surgery
  - Wiechmann, Robert J MD (M)
- Gastroenterology
  - + Mendez, Christian M MD (M)
  - Hospice and Palliative Medicine
  - + Claessens, Michael T MD (M)
  - Occupational Therapy
  - Fedie, Courtney OTR (F)
  - Orthopaedics
  - Webb, Jonathan E MD (M)
  - Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Charlene S APNP (F)
  - Kwosek, Brooke L NP (F)
  - Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
  - + Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
  - + Loftsgaarden, Jay D MD (M)

---
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**Physical Therapy**
Frieburg, Jeffery S PT (M)
Lochner-Wright, Douglas R PT (M)

**Podiatry**
Roberts, Patrick L DPM (M)

**Speech Pathology**
Grace, Emily CCC SLP (F)

---

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**PHILLIPS**

**Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services**
603 Peterson Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-3103
www.aspirus.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Rahmer, Pamela S OTR (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Rahmer, Jonathan P PT (M)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

**Aspirus Phillips Clinic**
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Heiser, Sheila P. APNP (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center**
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
104A N Argyle Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2040
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
Lemke, Britanny S OD (F)
Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Sport Plus Physical Therapy LLC**
187 S Lake Ave
PO Box 206
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-6140
www.sportpluspt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Eggebrecht, Melanie M DPT (F)

---

**PARK FALLS**

**Eye Care Associates**
698 4th Ave S
PO Box 68
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-2300
www.redmangelinaseyecare.com

**Ophthalmology**
+ Gelinas, Michel P MD (M)
+ Optometry
Redman, Benjamin K OD (M)
Redman, Kirby D OD (M)

**Marshfield Clinic Counseling Center**
50 Sherry Ave
PO Box 190
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-7200
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Cummings, Tiffany A LCSW (F)
Kemmritz, JoAnne LCSW (F)
Wilcox, Gayle Ann LCSW (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Park Falls Center**
50 Sherry Ave
PO Box 190
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-7311
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Audiology**
Albertus, Christine A AUD CCCA (F)

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Beiser, George D MD (M)

**General Surgery**
+ Kutschke, Klaus P MD (M)
+ Phillips, Timothy S MD (M)

**General Surgery Physician Assistant**
Popp, Rebecca R PAC (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Coulter-Smith, Barbara A DO (F)

**Optometry**
Pitzer, Jeffrey R OD (M)

**Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant**
Mitchler, Susan L PAC (F)

**Podiatry**
Clausen, Dalia Krakowsky DPM (F)

### PITTSVILLE

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**PITTSVILLE**

**Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services**
603 Peterson Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-3103
www.aspirus.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Rahmer, Pamela S OTR (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Rahmer, Jonathan P PT (M)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

**Aspirus Phillips Clinic**
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Heiser, Sheila P. APNP (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center**
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
104A N Argyle Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2040
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
Lemke, Britanny S OD (F)
Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Sport Plus Physical Therapy LLC**
187 S Lake Ave
PO Box 206
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-6140
www.sportpluspt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Eggebrecht, Melanie M DPT (F)

---

**PITTSVILLE**

**Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services**
603 Peterson Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-3103
www.aspirus.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Rahmer, Pamela S OTR (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Rahmer, Jonathan P PT (M)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

**Aspirus Phillips Clinic**
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Heiser, Sheila P. APNP (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center**
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
104A N Argyle Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2040
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
Lemke, Britanny S OD (F)
Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Sport Plus Physical Therapy LLC**
187 S Lake Ave
PO Box 206
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-6140
www.sportpluspt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Eggebrecht, Melanie M DPT (F)

---

**PITTSVILLE**

**Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services**
603 Peterson Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-3103
www.aspirus.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Rahmer, Pamela S OTR (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Rahmer, Jonathan P PT (M)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

**Aspirus Phillips Clinic**
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Heiser, Sheila P. APNP (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center**
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
104A N Argyle Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2040
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
Lemke, Britanny S OD (F)
Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Sport Plus Physical Therapy LLC**
187 S Lake Ave
PO Box 206
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-6140
www.sportpluspt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Eggebrecht, Melanie M DPT (F)

---

**PITTSVILLE**

**Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services**
603 Peterson Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-3103
www.aspirus.org

**Occupational Therapy**
Rahmer, Pamela S OTR (F)

**Physical Therapy**
Rahmer, Jonathan P PT (M)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

**Aspirus Phillips Clinic**
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Heiser, Sheila P. APNP (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Phillips Center**
104 Trinity Dr
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)

**Sports Medicine**
Volk, Patrick W PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
104A N Argyle Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-2040
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
Lemke, Britanny S OD (F)
Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Sport Plus Physical Therapy LLC**
187 S Lake Ave
PO Box 206
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-6140
www.sportpluspt.com

**Physical Therapy**
Eggebrecht, Melanie M DPT (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Glavin, Karen L PAC (F)
Johnston, Daniel P MS PAC (M)
Kniech, Stephanie M PAC (F)
Martin, Charles K PAC (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Owens, Lester A DO (M)
+ Sahota, Kulpreet Kaur MD (F)
+ Stuempf, Scott D MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Mundt, Amanda C PAC (F)

Physical Therapy
Janik, Daniel J PT (M)
Van Der Geest, Caitlyn M PT (F)

Sports Medicine
+ Juntunen, Jessica L MD (F)

C Thomas DeRoche DPM LLC
2020 County Road HH
Plover, WI 54467
(715) 344-9500
www.derochefootcare.com

Podiatry
DeRoche, Christopher Thomas DPM (M)

Shopko Optical 4171
174 Crossroads Dr
Plover, WI 54467
(715) 342-9634
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
Cejka, Lauren M OD (F)
Frederiksen, Marc P OD (M)

POPLAR

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Poplar SC
9675 E Elm Rd
Poplar, WI 54864
(715) 364-8565 or (920) 257-2009
www.ospt.com

Physical Therapy
Archer, Kennan P DPT (M)
Klobucher, Jason D PT (M)
Lahti, Kerry L MA PT (F)

PORTAGE

UW Health Specialty Clinic - Portage
2977 County Road CX
Portage, WI 53901
(608) 745-3399
www.uwhealth.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Biagtan, Mark J MD (M)
+ Healy, Christopher T MD (M)
+ Puchner, Thomas C MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Bellissimo, Joseph A MD (M)
+ Ewer, Steven M MD (M)
+ Kenny, Steven P MD (M)
+ Moncher, Karen L MD (F)
+ Ternus, Bradley W MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Strock, Brie Kendal APNP (F)

Gastroenterology/Hepatology
+ Kyriakopoulos, Christos MD (M)
+ Parkes, Amanda M MD (F)

Medical Oncology
+ Maurssetter, Laura J DO (F)
+ Singh, Tripti MD (F)

Pediatrics/Allergy
Ritter, Michael W MD (M)

Rheumatology
+ Armas, Jon A MD (M)
+ Juozevicius, John L MD (M)

Urology
+ Kozler, Craig J MD (M)

Vascular Surgery
+ Morgan, Courtney E MD (F)
+ Tefera, Girma MD (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Prairie du Chien
800 E Blackhawk Ave
Prairie du Chien, WI 538211698
(608) 326-0808
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Winters, Sara Lyn PA-C (F)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant
Suarez, Sarah A PA-C MS (F)

Urology
+ Pate, Scott C MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Covert, Amy L APRN, CNP (F)

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN

Crossing Rivers Health Clinic
37822 US Highway 18
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821
(608) 357-2500
www.crossingrivers.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Khan, Hyder MD (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Myhre, Pamela NP (F)

Internal Medicine
+ Johnson, Scott E MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Benden, Dana M MD (F)
+ Rixroth, Jason MD (M)
+ Schlegel, Molly E CNM (F)
+ Simon, Deborah A MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Maker, Katy M CNM APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant
Peterson, Jaime M PAC (F)

Oncology
+ Ojelabi, Michael MD (M)

Oncology Physician Assistant
Gundersen, Lisa PA-C (F)

Podiatry
Thompson, Kristina DPM (F)

Walters, Sara Lyn PA-C (F)

PRAIRIE DU SAC

UW Health Specialty Clinic - Sauk Prairie
250 26th St Ste 210
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
(800) 489-6008
www.uwhealth.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Healy, Christopher T MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Krishna, Jaya Lakshmi MD (F)
+ O’Connor, Anne M MD (F)

Neurology
+ Teelin, Thomas C MD (M)
+ Wallhaus, Thomas R MD (M)

Gastroenterology/Hepatology
+ Kendal, Brie MD (F)

Geriatric Medicine
+ Eastman, Alexis M MD (F)

Neurology
+ Karim, Muhammad S MC (M)

Neurology
+ Gordon, Stephanie N MD (F)

Neuropsychology
Clara, Lindsay R PhD (F)

Physical Therapy
+ Qing, Tracy AD (F)
+ Patterson, Richard W OD (M)

Otolaryngology
+ McCullough, Timothy M MD (M)
+ Upton, David C MD (M)

Pain Management
+ Leonard, James W DO (M)

Pain Medicine
+ Abd-Elsayed, Alaa A MD (M)

Pediatrics/Allergy
Pasic, Thomas R MD (M)
Ritter, Michael W MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease
Griffith, Brian D MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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Rheumatology
+ Lin, Tiffany MD (F)
Urology
+ Williams, Daniel H MD (M)
Vascular Surgery
+ Acher, Charles W MD (M)
+ DiMusto, Paul D MD (M)
+ Matsumura, Jon S MD (M)
+ Morgan, Courtney E MD (F)

PRAIRIE FARM
Fogarty Surgical Services & Family Care
224 River Ave S
Prairie Farm, WI 54762
(715) 455-3124
General Surgery
+ Fogarty, James P MD (F)

PRENTICE
Aspirus Prentice Clinic
1511 Railroad Ave
PO Box 140
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521
www.aspirus.org
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Sova, Laura M MSN FNPC (F)
Aspirus Therapy - Prentice
619 Bridge St
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2626
www.aspirus.org
Physical Therapy
Eichman, Kaitlin A PT (F)
Schindler, Kayla A PT (F)
Winter, Carli M PT (F)

RACINE
Advanced Pain Management SC
4216 Old Green Bay Rd
Racine, WI 53403
(414) 325-7246
Pain Medicine
Stauss, Thomas G MD (M)

RANDOLPH
Randolph Community Clinic
504 S High St
Randolph, WI 53956
(920) 326-5060
www.randolphmd.com
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Mulder, Linda K PAC (F)

SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

RED WING - MN
Mayo Clinic Health System Red Wing Clinic
701 Hewitt Blvd
Red Wing, MN 55062-2848
(651) 267-5000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Allergy/Immunology
+ Kanuga, Mansi J MD (F)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Peterson, Tyler J MD (M)
+ Thaden, Jeremy J MD (M)
+ Tilbury, RT Thomas MD (M)
Family Medicine
+ Bosso, Kodjo M MD (M)
+ Foss, Randy M MD (M)
+ Kelly, Ryan P MD (M)
+ Mellstrom, Mark S MD (M)
Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Hampel, Marc J PAC (M)
General Surgery
+ Hartzheim, Paul D MD (M)
+ Kasal, Christopher A MD (M)
+ Schwend, Phillip P DO (M)
General Surgery Physician Assistant
Chollett, Danielle J PAC (F)
Internal Medicine
+ Meyer, Thomas MG MD (M)
Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Carney, Christina M APRN CNP (F)
Internal Medicine Physician Assistant
Koenig, Rachel M PA-C (F)
Nephrology
+ Craici, Jasmina M MD (F)
Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Sunberg, Juliet E APRN CNP (F)
Neurology
+ Tuitt, Karen A DO (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Crabb, Kenneth W MD (M)
+ Helm, Sarah DO (F)
+ Kaloger, Eletheria MD (F)
Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Langhans, Kayla A APRN CNP (F)
Ophthalmology
+ Ketcham, Jeffrey M MD (M)
Optometry
+ Halvorson, Kyle M OD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Brehmer, Jess L MD (M)
+ Erickson, Gregory A MD (M)
+ Hughes, Everett M MD (M)
+ Johnson, Michael R MD (M)
+ Reber, Darcy L APRN CNP (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Jensen, Jill C PAC (F)
Livgard, Fran J PA-C (F)
Otolaryngology
+ Coyle, Brian P MD (M)
Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Ie, Sophia P PAC (F)
Pediatrics
+ Gregory, Seth W MD (M)
+ Schmaith, Eric J MD (M)
Podiatry
Grauquist, Jennifer C DPM (F)
Urology
Ziegelmann, Matthew J MD (M)
Urology Physician Assistant
Carlson, Marla E PAC (F)
Women's Health Nurse Practitioner
Beck, Megan L APRN CNP (F)
Brand, Jana J APRN, CNP (F)

REEDSBURG
UW Health Regional Specialty Services
Reedsburg Area Medical Specialty Center
2000 N Dewey Ave
Reedsburg, WI 53959
(608) 768-3901
www.uwhealth.org
Cardiovascular Disease
Teelin, Thomas C MD (M)
Rheumatology
+ Kenji Halabi, Abdal Munem MD (M)

RHINELANDER
Advanced Foot & Ankle Center
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-3691
www.podiatristwisconsin.com
Podiatry
Chism, Jeffrey K DPM (M)
Ascension Koller Behavioral Health at Rhineland
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Occupational Medicine
Jain, Raj K MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Ascension Northland Orthopedic & Sports Medicine
444 E Timber Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-2300
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Lowry, Kent Jason MD (M)
+ Padgett, William R MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Chizek-Liermann, Ann NP (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Svencer, Jennifer L PAC (F)
Thorsen, Bonnie C PA-C (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Brusch, Benjamin MD (M)

Ascension Rehabilitation at Rhinelander
2003 E Winnebago St
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-2300
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Physical Therapy
DeGierstrom, Ryan Todd PT (M)

Ascension St Mary’s at Rhinelander
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Audiology
Grosskopf, Heidi L AUD CCCA (F)
Teter, Karen M AUD (F)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Samuel, Paulraj A MD (M)
General Surgery
+ Meier, Mark A MD (M)
+ Sandstrom, Todd A MD (M)
+ Van Lier Ribbink, Jeffrey A MD (M)
General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Davies, Marcy M APNP (F)
Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Walton, Beth A RN APNP (F)
Neurology
+ Pallagi, Jeanne L MD (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Meyer, David MD (M)
+ Wemlund, Joelle A MD (F)
Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Lambert, Elizabeth R NP (F)
Occupational Medicine
Jain, Raj K MD (M)
Occupational Therapy
Holma, James M OT (M)

Wilson, Leilani F OT (F)
Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Becker, Pamela PAC (F)
Podiatry
+ Dirksen, Andrea S DPM (F)
Wehrley, Darby W DPM (M)
Rheumatology
Jakibchuk, Kalyna N MD (F)
Kansarivala, Indravadan D MD (M)

Aspirus Cardiology - Rhinelander
2275 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(800) 441-4013 or (715) 361-3000
www.aspirus.org

Cardiac Electrophysiology
+ Mykytsey, Andrew MD (M)
+ Rist, Kevin E MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease
+ Frangiskakis, J Michael MD (M)
+ Furdia, Joel L MD (M)
+ Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)
+ Larrain, German MD (M)
+ Ono, Chikako MD (F)
Yang, John H MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Krall, Jennifer T APNP (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Follensbee, Aaron K PAC (M)
Cardiovascular/Interventional
Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)
+ Larrain, German MD (M)

Aspirus Endocrinology Clinic - Rhinelander
1630 Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 847-2070
www.aspirus.org

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
Carroll, John E MD (M)
Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Janggohcian, Jessika J APNP (F)

Aspirus Podiatry Associates
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 675-2321
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
+ Landretti, Thomas G DPM (M)
+ Lozon, Shannon I DPM (F)

Aspirus Pulmonary & Critical Care
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 847-2480
www.aspirus.org

Critical Care Medicine
+ Styysly, Bret K MD (M)
Pulmonary Disease
+ Cygan, James M MD (M)
+ Styysly, Bret K MD (M)
Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Endvick, Connie M APNP (F)
Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Budimlijia, Barbara E PA (F)

Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480
www.aspirus.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Adamson-Renk, Kerry Eileen LCSW (F)
Critical Care Medicine
+ Styssly, Brett K MD (M)
Occupational Therapy
Keller, Mary Jane OT (F)
Powell, Sally OTR (F)
Zioikowski, Carla A OTR (F)
Pain Management
Ferguson, Kris MD (M)
Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Lee, Jennifer J APNP (F)
Wolfgram, Nicole M APNP (F)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Durette, Marc R MD (M)
Physical Therapy
Bassette, John PT (M)
Bessert, Scott PT (M)
Goodell, Sara M PT (F)
Hauser, Catherine M PT (F)
Kloohn, Amy L PT (F)
Rawlisky, Andrew PT (M)
Waecherle, Cathy A PT (F)
Pulmonary Disease
+ Styssly, Bret K MD (M)
+ Wald, Thomas C MD (M)
Speech Pathology
Marsceau, Kathleen S SLP (F)
Raddatz, Heidi L SLP (F)
Sperber, Holly J SLP (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
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## ENT & Allergy Associates SC

1630 Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 847-2021 or (800) 897-3307  
www.aspirus.org

**Audiology**  
Rosicky, Sarah C AuD (F)  
Ward, Chelsey N AuD (F)

**Otolaryngology Physician Assistant**  
Balthazor, Brenda K PAC (F)  
Johnson, Nikoleone D PA-C (F)  
Pagel, Chelsie R PAC (F)

## Eye Clinic of Wisconsin SC

2 E Ocala St  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 362-2600 or (715) 362-2601  
www.aspirus.org

**Ophthalmology**  
Aschbrenner, Mathew W MD (M)  
Edwards, Douglas T MD (M)  
Flaherty, Kevin T MD (M)  
Galleng, Luis C DO (M)  
Galleng, Luis Ferdinand DO (M)  
Hattenhauer, Matthew G MD (M)  
Krolicki, Thaddeus J MD (M)  
Kucharski, Christopher J MD (M)  
Sambhara, Deepak MD (M)  
Shin, Afua A MD (F)  
Tuman, David C MD (M)

**Optometry**  
Heck, Gina L OD (F)  
Johnson, Matthew J OD (M)

## Gastrointestinal Associates SC

1630 Chippewa Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 847-2558  
www.aspirus.org

**Gastroenterology**  
Hartke, Raymond L MD (M)  
Johnson, Eric A MD (M)

**Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner**  
Verbist, Valerie A APNP (F)

**Gastroenterology Physician Assistant**  
Wentland, Breanna T PAC (F)

## Health in Motion Inc - Rhinelander

586 Shepard St  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 365-5252  
www.aspirus.org

**Physical Therapy**  
Adams, Kady E PT (F)  
Conway, Alex J PT (M)  
Dorow, Benjamin L PT (M)  
Greife, Augustus C PT (M)  
Hribar, Whitney M PT DPT (F)  
Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)  
Jentges, Austen A PT (M)  
Klemm, Kurt W PT (M)  
Knetter, Brittany L PT (F)  
Murcko, Michael J PT (M)  
Sachse, Ashley E PT (F)  
Schouweiler, Ryan J PT (M)  
Skarupka, Brittnye A PT (F)  
Thorsen, Tim P PT (M)  
Thorsen, Tyler R PT (M)

## James Beck Cancer Center

2251 N Shore Dr Ste 100  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2140  
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Oncology**  
Redig, Douglas J MD (M)  
**Oncology Nurse Practitioner**  
Perry, Tammery M NP (F)  
**Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner**  
Tatrow, Diane L GNP-BC APNP (F)

## Julie A Bachmann Consulting

5643 W View Rd  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 499-1814  
www.juliebachmann.com

**Occupational Therapy**  
Bachmann, Julie A OTR (F)

## Marshfield Clinic Rhinelander Center

2205 N Shore Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 420-2379  
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Cardiology**  
Kollross, Rebecca A PAC (F)  
**Cardiology Physician Assistant**  
Boedt, Joseph H MD (M)  
**General Surgery**  
+ Kutchek, Klaus P MD (M)  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
+ Coulter-Smith, Barbara A DO (F)

## Northwoods Anesthesia Services SC

2251 N Shore Dr Ste 100  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 361-2000

**Occupational Medicine**  
Jain, Raj K MD (M)  
**Pain Medicine**  
Sikka, Gurkirpal S MD (M)

## Shopko Optical 4170

2185 Lincoln St  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 362-4800  
www.shopko.com

**Optometry**  
Gironella, Bryan C OD (M)

## Spectrum Physical Therapy LLC

315 S Oneida Ave Ste 102  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 362-8825  
www.rhinelanderphysicaltherapy.com

**Physical Therapy**  
Graves, Tami L PT (F)

## Spine & Brain Group

2251 N Shore Dr  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 843-1000  
www.aspirus.org

**Neurology Physician Assistant**  
Oneil, Brandon J PAC (M)

## The Human Service Center

705 E Timber Dr  
PO Box 897  
Rhineland, WI 54501  
(715) 369-2215  
www.thehumanservicecenter.org

**Occupational Therapy**  
Bachmann, Julie A OTR (F)  
**Urology**  
Battino, Benjamin S MD (M)  
**Urology**  
Sherrill, Laura E MD (F)  
**Urology**  
Viviano, Carl J MD (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jr, Roger S MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(715) 235-4274</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vifian Ray, Shana L MD</td>
<td>Pain Management Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Lakewoods Center 1215 W Knapp St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-4450 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolner, Daniel M MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Jose A MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Cheryl C MD</td>
<td>Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Lakewoods Center 1215 W Knapp St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-4450 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Thomas G MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Josiah D MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreitlow, Sharlene P MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihrle, David M MD</td>
<td>Neuropsychology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Cheryl C MD</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Michelle R OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Christine L OTR</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Edward E PA (M)</td>
<td>Orthopaedics Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Taylor PA (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caporusso, Eric F DPM (M)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Kevin D DPM (M)</td>
<td>Podiatry Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welke, Amanda Jo APRN CNP (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Alyssa J DPT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Samantha E PT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Kevin D DPM (M)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomesh, Melissa M NP (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsen, Eric N MD (M)</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Beth A PT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropulos, George G PT (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pederson, Nicole L DPT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Alyssa J DPT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Samantha E PT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Podiatry Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler, Jena Kay MS CCC-SLP (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jason D SLP (M)</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristsen, Tiana K SLP (F)</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler, Jena Kay MS CCC-SLP (F)</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Clinic 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 236-8217 <a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Kirst, Joseph M APNP (M)

Palliative Care Nurse Practitioner
Baker, Jamna S APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Jacobson, Lang O MD (M)
+ Loftsgaard, Jay D MD (M)

Physical Therapy
+ Czyscon, Laura A DPT (F)
+ Hastreiter, Jenny A PT CLT (F)
+ Kann, Craig J PT (M)
+ Sweeney, Alethea DPT (F)
+ Vrieze, Mark R PT (M)

Podiatry
+ Giesking, Jeffery DPM MHA (M)
+ Schumaker, Mark A DPM (M)

Podiatry Nurse Practitioner
+ Girdhari, Susan M APNP (F)

Speech Pathology
+ Vrieze, Darcy L CCC-SLP (F)
+ Rentzepis, Michael J MD (M)

Northview Eye Associates
1801 W Knapp St Ste 3
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 234-3113
www.northvieweye.com

Optometry
+ Jacobson, Kevin E OD (M)
+ Kocemba, Tracy L OD (F)
+ Schipper, Austin L OD (M)
+ Seebruck, Michael Marvin OD (M)
+ Smiley, Gabrielle Carmen Chan OD (F)

OakLeaf Clinics SC Eau Claire Medical Clinic
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Interventional Cardiology
+ Dodin, Emad M MD (M)
+ Bydash, Jason R DO (M)

Nephrology
+ Gianlupi, Adriane MD (F)

Optimum Therapies of Rice Lake
1507 W Knapp St Ste 1
Rice Lake, WI 54868-1384
(715) 236-3610
www.optimumtherapies.com

Physical Therapy
+ Brown, Beth J PT (F)
+ Martin, Peggy S PT (F)
+ Olson, Andrew R DPT (M)

Smith, Mark D PT (M)

Prevea Health Rice Lake Center
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662
www.hshs.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Lysy, Amy L MD (F)

Occupational Medicine
+ Go, Linda MD (F)
+ Studt, Larry C MD (M)

Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Benjamin G APNP (M)
+ Wolf, Suzanne J APRN BC (F)

Occupational Therapy
+ Auth, Katrina N OT (F)
+ Speros, Ashley A OT (F)
+ Sweeney, Brenna OT (F)

Physical Therapy
+ Kammerud, Julie L PT (F)
+ Knutson, Ashley R DPT (F)
+ Nelson-Bobb, Lauren M PT (F)
+ Perlick, Michelle Jeske DPT (F)
+ Revak, Andrew PT (M)
+ Ruad, Stacie B PT (F)
+ Wiita, Rachel C DPT (F)

Speech Pathology
+ Meleen, Amanda M SLF (F)
+ Schultz, Brittany P MA CCC-SLP (F)
+ Wirtanen, Karen S SLF (F)

Shopko Optical 4132
2304 S Main St Ste 4
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-7906
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
+ Herlitzke, Brianne OD (F)
+ Hetke, Dustin J OD (M)
+ Neyens, Steven P OD (M)
+ Szczepanski, Thomas J OD (M)
+ Shriver, Zachary James OD (M)

Swanson Eye Care
2900 S Wisconsin Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 234-2787
www.visionsource-swansoneyecare.com

Optometry
+ Swanson, Todd C OD (M)

Wisconsin Brain & Spine Medicine Clinic
2021 Cenex Dr Ste J
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 832-1400
www.thaparneurosurgery.com

Neurosurgery
+ Thapar, Kamal MD (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
RICHLAND CENTER

Richland Hospital Clinic
333 E 2nd St
Richland Center, WI 53581
(608) 647-6161

**Family Medicine**
+ Beach, Rebecca A MD (F)
+ Grade, Matthew P MD (M)
  Lamble, Peter MD (M)
**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Ewing, Allison Gail APNP (F)
Neumaier, Tanya M APNP (F)
Poole, Philomena M APNP (F)
Puls, Kathryn Elizabeth APNP (F)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
Lawless, Lindsey M PAC (F)

**General Surgery**
+ Delventhal, Stephen J MD (M)

**Geriatric Medicine**
+ Smith, Robert P MD (M)

**Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
Reisendorf, Brenda N NP (F)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
+ Alexander, Janice H MD (F)
+ Banker, Laci Ann CNM (F)
+ Zarczynski, Edward P MD (M)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology Physician Assistant**
Grossen, Nicole M PAC (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
+ Beck, Thomas S MD (M)

**Podiatry**
DeDoes, Jason DPM (M)

**SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS**

**Richland Hospital Clinic**
333 E 2nd St
Richland Center, WI 53581
(608) 647-6321

**Medical Oncology**
+ Uboka, Nataliya V MD (F)

**Oncology/Hematology**
Chang, Julie E MD (F)

**Otolaryngology**
+ Koszewski, Ian J MD (M)

**UW Health Regional Specialty Services**

**Richland Hospital Clinic**
333 E 2nd St
Richland Center, WI 53581
(608) 647-6321

**Allergy/Immunology**
+ Biagtan, Mark J MD (M)

**Neuroscience Group of NE WI**
1080 W Fond du Lac St
Ripon, WI 54971
(800) 201-1194 or (920) 721-1528
www.neurosciencegroup.com

**Neurosurgery**
Bhattacharjee, Suman MD (M)

**Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC**
1242 W Fond du Lac St
Ripon, WI 54971
(920) 722-7747
www.wisurology.com

**Urology**
+ Atassi, Omar MD (M)

**RIVER FALLS**

M Health Fairview Outreach
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701

**Cardiovascular Disease**
+ Halbe, Justin K MD (M)
+ Johnson, Thomas H MD (M)

**Family Medicine**
+ Anderson, Jon Vincent MD (M)
+ Miller, Gregory MD (M)
+ Steinmetz, Timothy F MD (M)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
Gergg, David W PAC (M)

**Internal Medicine**
+ Morgan, Benjamin R MD (M)

**Obstetrics and Gynecology**
Jennerjohn, Sara E CNM (F)
Kempf, Mary CNM (F)
+ Weber, Thomas A MD (M)

**Pediatrics**
+ Morgan, Amber R MD (F)

**ROBERTS**

Western Wisconsin Health Roberts RHC
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311

**Family Medicine**
+ Nash, Clenna M MD (F)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
上午, Allison M PAC (F)
Waterman, Stephanie L FNP (F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucarelli, Mark J MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou, Li MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Carrie B MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidhu, Jasdeep S MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, William F MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schildroth, Kathleen A MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristigueta, Maria T MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenberg, Steven J MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth, Glenn R MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghese, Cherian J MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Robert L MD</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhou, Li MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Maguire, Michael F MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Valley Surgical Associates Ltd</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Tretinyak, Alexander S MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Vascular Institute of Wisconsin</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(920) 359-1141</td>
<td>20/20 Vision Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2020visioncenterinc.com">www.2020visioncenterinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 County Road B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawano, WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(920) 739-3537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.wiusurology.com">www.wiusurology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Modder, Joshua K MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urology Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Erin E PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Women's Care of Wisconsin SC** |
| 100 County Road B Ste 4 |
| Shawano, WI 54166 |
| (920) 729-7105 |
| www.womenscareofwi.com |
| **Obstetrics and Gynecology** |
| + Lyerly, Kristin M MD (F) |
| + Yarroch, Therese MD (F) |
| Zafarani, Amy J DO (F) |
| **Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner** |
| Wengeler, Kirsten A APNP (F) |

| **SHELLE LAKE** |
| Chipewa Valley Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Clinic c/o Indianhead Medical Center |
| 113 4th Ave |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (715) 832-1400 |
| www.cvosm.com |
| **Orthopaedic Surgery** |
| + Crow, Austin J MD (M) |
| + Harris, Nathan H MD (M) |
| + Padilla, Jose A MD (M) |

| **Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC** |
| 113 4th Ave |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (715) 839-9280 |
| www.oakleafclinics.com |
| **Cardiovascular/Interventional** |
| Kluge, Peter William DO (M) |

| **Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP c/o Shell Lake Clinic** |
| 105 4th Ave |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (715) 447-3211 |
| www.footandankle-clinic.com |
| **Podiatry** |
| Mack, Gregory J DPM FAC FAS (M) |

| **Shell Lake Clinic Ltd** |
| 105 4th Ave |
| PO Box 336 |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (715) 468-2711 |
| www.indianheadmedicalcenter.com |
| **General Surgery** |
| + Bair, Amy MD (F) |

| **Washburn County Health & Human Services** |
| 110 4th Ave |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (715) 468-4747 |
| www.co.washburn.wi.us |
| **Occupational Therapy** |
| Barnes, Kristin OT (F) |
| **Speech Pathology** |
| Salquist, Betsy SLP (F) |

| **Whitney Sleep Diagnostic & Consultants c/o Shell Lake Medical** |
| 105 4th Ave |
| Shell Lake, WI 54871 |
| (218) 844-6150 |
| www.whitneysleep.com |
| **Sleep Medicine** |
| + Escandon-Sandino, Adriana Andrea MD (F) |
| + Whitney, Courtney W DO (M) |

| **SIREN** |
| **Siren Family Eyecare LLC** |
| 24082 State Rd 35 |
| PO Box 290 |
| Siren, WI 54872 |
| (715) 349-2733 |
| www.smithfamilyeyecare.com |
| **Optometry** |
| Smith, Brian D OD (M) |
| Svboda Smith, April Dawn OD (F) |

| **SOLDIERS GROVE** |
| **Kickapoo Valley Medical Clinic - VMH** |
| 102 Sunset Ave |
| Soldiers Grove, WI 54655 |
| (608) 624-5203 |
| www.vmh.org |
| **Family Medicine** |
| + Charles, Joel MD (M) |

| **SPARTA** |
| **Achieve Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine** |
| 14345 County Highway B |
| Sparta, WI 54656 |
| (608) 269-8825 |
| www.achievetherapy.com |
| **Occupational Therapy** |
| McCauley, Brandon OT (M) |
| **Physical Therapy** |
| Fortune, Heather A DPT (F) |
| Haskins, Jennelle DPT (F) |
| Kettner, Savana M DPT (F) |
| Musgierd, Taylor Lee DPT (F) |
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Sparta Clinic
310 W Main St
Sparta, WI 546562170
(608) 269-1770
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Audiology
Schultz, Michael A AuD (M)
Williams, Trista M AUD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Freund, Monique A MD (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Bachop, Alice M FNP (F)

General Surgery
+ Huiras, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Uecker, Nathaniel E MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Occupational Therapy
Bakke, Kathryn L OTR (F)
Morgan, Lisa A OTR (F)
Poudrier, Jo L OTR (F)

Ophthalmology
+ Freedland, Robert J MD (M)

Optometry
Kelly, Gretchen P OD (F)
Watters, Misty M OD (F)
Wetzel, Nancy E OD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
Kuzma, Scott A MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Hansen, Katherine A PAC (F)

Otornolaryngology
Valencia, David M MD (M)

Otornolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Zenke, Mindy R CNS (F)

Physical Therapy
Brozak, Ashlee R PT (F)
Crowley, Katherine EJ DPT (F)
Grabowski, Denise J PT (F)
Kirchoff, Rhonda J PT (F)
Klusendorf, Anna E DPT (F)
Myers, Vernon L PT (M)
Reedich, Kathryn J PT (F)

Podiatry
Dubois, Margaret M DPM (F)

Speech Pathology
Carlson, Bethany L SLP (F)

SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

SPOONER
Essentia Health Spooner Clinic
1180 Chandler Dr
Spoonier, WI 54801
(715) 635-2151 or (715) 635-8768
www.essentiahealth.org

Audiology
Frost, Janelle K AuD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Benziger, Catherine P MD (F)
+ Boddicker, Kimberly A MD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Anderson, Sandra K PAC (F)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Hand, Kimberly M APNP (F)

Gastroenterology
+ Erickson, Robert V MD (M)
+ Squillace, Steven J MD (M)

General Surgery
+ Perttu, Darren William MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Wendland, Erik M DO (M)

Oncology/Hematology
Kebbekus, Peter E MD PHD (M)

Otornolaryngology
+ Glickstein, Jonathan S MD (M)

Pain Medicine
+ Seidelmann, Timothy Mark MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Franklin, Peter K MD (M)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Westrick, Amy M NP (F)

Greenfield Physical Therapy & Sports Medicine
112 Ash St
Spoonier, WI 54801
(715) 635-3979
www.greenfieldpt.com

Physical Therapy
Greenfield, Amy M PT (F)
Lang, Anna L DPT (F)

Pulmonary Disease
Naumann, Michael DPT (M)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Westrick, Amy M NP (F)

Urology
+ Pate, Scott C MD (M)
+ Rademacher, Dana E MD (M)

Marshfield Clinic Spooner Center
W7164 Green Valley Rd
Spoonier, WI 54801
(715) 236-8200
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Otornolaryngology
+ Gerber, Thomas G MD (M)

Northern Waters Ophthalmology SC
W7164 Green Valley Rd
Spoonier, WI 54801
(715) 682-0363
www.northernwatersophthalmology.com

Optometry
Kocomba, Tracy L OD (F)
Schipper, Austin L OD (M)

Speech Pathology
Larson, Danielle M MA CCC SLP (F)

SPOONER

NORTHVIEW

Northview Eye Associates
5001 Beaverbrook Ave
Spoonier, WI 54801
(715) 635-2020
www.northvieweye.com

Optometry
Kocomba, Tracy L OD (F)

Speech Pathology
Larson, Danielle M MA CCC SLP (F)

SPOONER

SPOONER

ST CROIX FALLS

Vibrant Health Family Clinics
130 S McKay Ave
Spring Valley, WI 54767
(715) 778-5591
www.vibranthelthclinics.com

Family Medicine
+ Wilhelm, David M MD (M)

ST CROIX FALLS

St Croix Regional Medical Center - Clinic
235 E State St
ST Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
www.scrmc.org

Audiology
Lamarre, Doreen M AUD (F)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Browning, Joseph A MD (M)
+ Guererro, Marco A MD (M)
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

- Horst, Brian M MD (M)
- Nickele, Glenn A MD (M)
- Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
  Rabe, Kelly PAC (F)
- Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
  + Magar, Rekha R MD (F)
- Family Medicine
  + Arnot, Sarah M DO (F)
  + Greene, Lauren V MD (F)
  + Icke, Inieke M MD (M)
  + Lagus, Arne T MD (M)
  + Smith, Ruth E MD (F)
- Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Beauvais, Jennifer D NP (F)
  Lietzow, Rebecca J FNP (F)
- Family Medicine Physician Assistant
  Dehn, Erin N PAC (F)
- General Surgery
  + Johnson, Jeanne M MD (F)
  + Nunes, Claudio F MD (M)
  + Ties, Jill S MD (F)
- Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  Thompson, Ronda NP (F)
- Nephrology
  + Khan, Islam E MD (M)
  + Pollock, Judson B MD (M)
- Neurological Surgery
  + Chang, David T MD PHD (M)
- Neurology
  + Bedi, Gurdeep S MD (M)
- Neurology Physician Assistant
  Everson, Alyssa R PAC (F)
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
  + Honke-Karun, Allison A MD (F)
- Occupational Therapy
  Davis, Christine B OTR (F)
  Grandaw, Melinda R OTR (F)
  Lindeman, Marie A OTR (F)
- Oncology
  Schneider, Daniel J MD (M)
- Oncology/Hematology
  Ding, Christine P MD (F)
- Ophthalmology
  + Lobanoff, Mark C MD (M)
- Orthopaedic Surgery
  + Buttermann, Glenn R MD (M)
  + Ciegler, Glenn W MD PhD (M)
  + Kampa, John P MD (M)
  + Meisterling, Steven W MD (M)
  + Peterson, Erik J MD (M)
- Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
  Brang, Rachel A PAC (F)
- Hawkins, Matthew PAC (M)
- Hickey, Molly K PAC (F)
- O’Keefe, Shaun T PAC (M)
- Stewart, Phillip C PAC (M)
- Otolaryngology
  + Ruegemeier, Joseph L MD (M)
- Pain Management
  + Nagar, Vittal R MD (M)
- Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
  + Nagar, Vittal R MD (M)
- Physical Therapy
  Dunsmore, Kelly E DPT (F)
  Formanek, Robyn M PT (F)
  Gauger, Mackenzie E DPT (F)
  Hanson, Chona H PT (F)
  Johnson, Franklin G PT (M)
  Kelsa, Nicole C DPT (F)
  Larson, Alison K DPT (F)
  Mayo, Lissa M PT (F)
  Noel, Molly A DPT (F)
  Ruud, Stacie B PT (F)
- Plastic Surgery
  + McCue, Jonathan D MD (M)
- Podiatry
  Redburn Whittle, Danielle K DPM (F)
- Pulmonary Disease
  + Khan, Muhammad T MD (M)
- Rheumatology
  + Ayub, Semi MD (F)
- Speech Pathology
  Belgum, Erik H SLP (M)
- Sports Medicine
  Greene, Lauren V MD (F)
- Urology
  + Nunes, Wendy A MD (F)

STANLEY

Ascension Our Lady of Victory Hos
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 644-6115
www.ascension.com

Hospice and Palliative Medicine
+ Jayasingha, Eromi S MD (F)

Chippewa Valley Eye Clinic, Chippewa Falls SC c/o Our Lady of Victory Hosp
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 723-9375
www.chippewaeyeclinic.com

ophthalmology
+ McCanna, Terrence D MD (M)

STEVENS POINT

Advanced Physical Therapy Associates
2918 Post Rd
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 345-2126
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Barnes, Kristin B PT (F)
Beilke, Sharon PT (F)
Johnson, Kimberly A PT (F)
Kaster, Dennis H PT (M)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility

www.chippewaeyeclinic.com
(715) 723-9375
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
www.cvosm.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Carlson, Brent D MD (M)

Pain Management Physician Assistant
Mess, Shawa R PAC (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Carlson, Carol S MD (F)

Podiatry
Donegan, Ryan John DPM (M)

Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Maddikunta, Rajesh V MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Kluge, Peter William DO (M)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Gianulupi, Adrian E MD (F)

Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(800) 359-4421
www.footankle-clinic.com

Podiatry
Kowski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)

Western Wisconsin Urology c/o Our Lady of Victory Hos
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 835-6548
www.footankle-clinic.com

Podiatry
Kowski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)

www.cvosm.com

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Carlson, Brent D MD (M)

Pain Management Physician Assistant
Mess, Shawa R PAC (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Carlson, Carol S MD (F)

Podiatry
Donegan, Ryan John DPM (M)

Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Maddikunta, Rajesh V MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Kluge, Peter William DO (M)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Gianulupi, Adrian E MD (F)

Foot and Ankle Clinic LLP
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(800) 359-4421
www.footankle-clinic.com

Podiatry
Kowski, Joel A DPM FAC FAS (M)

Western Wisconsin Urology c/o Our Lady of Victory Hos
1120 Pine St
PO Box 220
Stanley, WI 54768
(715) 835-6548
www.eauclaireurology.com

Urology
+ Iwakiri, James S MD FACS (M)
### SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

#### Advanced Physical Therapy Associates
200 Division St Ste E  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 345-2126  
www.aspirus.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiesnowski, Brian MD</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England, Rebecca L MD</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwesiga, Emmanuel R MD</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratanawong, Chirasakdi MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielman, Michael J MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley Jr, Thomas P MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave, Todd A MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molepske, Raquel L NP-C APNP</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Eric R DO (M)</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiecki, Christopher Willard MD (M)</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albing, Sandra A NP (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Matthew Charles MD</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave, Todd A MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly, Jennifer C APNP (F)</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglesby, John S MD (M)</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Andrew R MD (M)</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojtalewicz, Alicia L NP (F)</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse, Michelle NP (F)</td>
<td>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley Jr, Thomas P MD (M)</td>
<td>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Shiloh A DO (M)</td>
<td>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slezak, Steven Jay MD (M)</td>
<td>Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Kathy A FNP APNP (F)</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Richard P DO (M)</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielman, Michael J MD (M)</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beranek, Marie A DNP (F)</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Sonal R MD (M)</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szynkowiak-Raczek, Shelley A DPM (F)</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Herbert A APNP (M)</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kenneth A MD (M)</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Angela M APNP (F)</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Appleton Plastic Surgery Center SC
824 Illinois Ave  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(920) 738-7200  
www.appletonplasticsurgery.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frangiskakis, J Michael MD</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacson, Thomas C MD (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwesiga, Emmanuel R MD (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colodzie, Jenna L DO (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaster, Dennis H PT (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudiger, Karen S PT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondrol, Dean J PT (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuettgen, Bryan A PT (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timerman, Teresa A PT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth, Robert P PT (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aspirus Endocrinology Clinic - Stevens Point
5409 Vern Holmes Dr  
Stevens Point, WI 54482  
(715) 847-2070  
www.aspirus.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Herbert A APNP (F)</td>
<td>Endocrinology/Diabetes &amp; Metabolism Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Przyszlowski, Ashley E (F)</td>
<td>Endocrinology/Diabetes &amp; Metabolism Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werdle, Michael A APNP (F)</td>
<td>Endocrinology/Diabetes &amp; Metabolism Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aspirus Nephrology Clinic
5409 Vern Holmes Dr  
Stevens Point, WI 54482  
(715) 847-0032  
www.aspirus.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Angela M APNP (F)</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondre, Cheryl A (F)</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymkowiak-Raczek, Shelley A DPM (F)</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services
2957 Church St  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 345-1447  
www.aspirus.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pavelski, Sara A OT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Sally OT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stieber, Jennifer R OT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziolkowski, Carla A OT (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sleep Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dotti, Marco C MD (M)</td>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Urology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagoria, Dustin A MD (M)</td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratanawong, Chirasakdi MD (M)</td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Angela M APNP (F)</td>
<td>Wound Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

+F+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
Male = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychology</td>
<td>Van Hoven, James Cody PhD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Midwife</td>
<td>Ott, Jamie L CNM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Services</td>
<td>Hovda, Alyssa A CD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td>Goetter, Melissa Ann MD (F) Ot, Jamie L CNM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Weller, Joseph D MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology/Hematology</td>
<td>Abboud Leon, Chad MD (M) Clouse, Lawrence H MD (M) Gayle, Arlene A MD (F) Mercier, Richard J MD (M) Onitilo, Adedayo A MD (M) Seth, Abhishekh M MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Ksiazek, Susan Marie MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stone, Kenneth Dale MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dermatology</td>
<td>McIntee, Thomas Joseph MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Koehn, Monica Anne MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Jaglan, Samarjit Singh MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Okorie, Uzoma Chikezuo MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Drossler, Tyson DPT (M) Wenig, Gregor Martin PT (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Steiner, Lori Kathleen DPM (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Lillis, Patricia Katherine MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Bartow, Thomas J MD (M) Francis, Lisa MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Wilson, Jason A MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Andreae, Patrick L NP (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Vimmèdge, Penny Lynn PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast WI Retina Associates SC</td>
<td>5733 Windy Dr Ste A Stevens Point, WI 54482 (715) 600-8105 <a href="http://www.newretnamd.com">www.newretnamd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Kahook, Khalid S MD (M) Possin, Michael E MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Associates of Wausau</td>
<td>5409 Vern Holmes Dr Stevens Point, WI 54482 (715) 847-2382 <a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Murch, Scott R MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Brown, Susan C PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Associates of Portage County Inc-ST</td>
<td>1800 North Point Dr Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 345-2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Rudiger, Karen S PT (F) Worth, Robert P PT (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Podiatry Associates LLC</td>
<td>140 Wilshire Blvd N Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 341-1266 <a href="http://www.plazapodiatryassociates.com">www.plazapodiatryassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Quinn, William DPM (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Forward Physical Therapy</td>
<td>2901 Hoover Rd Stevens Point, WI 54482 (715) 254-3978 <a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Brown, Nathan M PT (M) Flugaur, Ryan A PT (M) Jaeger, John R PT (M) Kozicki, Damon J PT (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage County Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>817 Whiting Ave Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 345-5350 <a href="http://www.co.portage.wi.us">www.co.portage.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Taylor, Kristine L OTR (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Peterson, Brittany A PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Optical 4055</td>
<td>316 Division St Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 344-5355 <a href="http://www.optical.shopko.com">www.optical.shopko.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Schweiger, Kimberly Kay OD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language and Hearing Clinic</td>
<td>1901 4th Ave Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 346-3667 <a href="http://www.uwsp.edu/csd/Pages/CommunityOutreach/clinic/clinic.aspx">www.uwsp.edu/csd/Pages/CommunityOutreach/clinic/clinic.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Craig, Rachel D AuD (F) Elliott, Jane M MS CCCA (F) Henning, Rebecca L PhD CCCA (F) Veith, Tonya M H AUD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Barge, James SLP (M) Fischer, Julia M PhD CCC SLP (F) Kay, Trescha CCC-SLP (F) Nimm, Carri Frey SLP (F) Osborne, Charles A MA CCC SLP (M) Reeve, Sarah A CCC SLP (F) Terrell, Pamela A PhD CCC SLP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine &amp; Brain Group</td>
<td>824 Illinois Ave Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 843-1000 <a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Oneal, Brandon J PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>Mackay, Christopher I MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Point EyeCare Services</td>
<td>2212 Division St Stevens Point, WI 54481 (715) 341-0198 <a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>DeLakis, Paul S OD (M) Ozanne, Ashley S OD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Point Orthopedics</td>
<td>5501 E M Copps Dr Stevens Point, WI 54482 (715) 344-0701 <a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Banovetz, Sheila L PT (F) Crow, Sarah M PT (F) Hoffman, Carter A PT (M) Klapper, Ryan C PT (M) Riggs, Kimara L PT (F) Riggs, Kristopher A PT (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+= Board Certified (F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀= ADA Compliant Facility
Sleep Medicine
+Beresford, Katherine Ann MD (F)

Sleep Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Westrick, Amy M NP (F)

Urology
Marsh, Benjamin M MD (M)
+Moncrief, Travis J MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Kap, Claire Elena APRN, CNP (F)

Mariner Medical Clinic c/o St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3900
www.slhduluth.com

Gastroenterology
+ Cornett, Daniel D MD (M)
+Irwin, Bradley C MD (M)

General Surgery
+ Larson, Joshua M MD (M)

Ophthalmology
+ Ahrens, Charles E MD (M)
+Treacy, Kevin W MD (M)
+Yoon, John S MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Fogarty, David P MD (M)
+Lundberg, William R MD (M)
+Rust, David A MD (M)
+Watkins, John J MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Dalpiaz, Kevin J PA-C (M)
Glaus, Laura B PAC (F)
Mullen, Shawn M PAC (M)
Walsh, Kristen E PAC (F)

Orthopaedics Physician Assistant
LeMay, Cody T PA-C (M)

Otolaryngology
+ Freeman, Todd J MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Wojtysiak, Jessica K PT (F)

Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Lane, Margaret H PA-C (F)

Vision Pro II Inc
2425 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 394-7999
www.visionprooptical.com

Optometry
Fischer, Beth L OD (F)
Weigel, Mitchell J OD (M)
Wright, Scott M OD (M)

Optometry
Christen, Candace C OD (F)
Weigel, Mitchell J OD (M)
Wright, Scott M OD (M)

Cardinal Family Eye Care
201 E Hill St
Thorp, WI 54771
(715) 669-5631
www.visionsource-cardinal.com

Optometry
Beloungy, Ryan E OD (M)
Vergin, Jacob B OD (M)

Dunamis Therapy & Fitness
205 E Hill St
Thorp, WI 54771
(715) 669-5520
www.dunamistherapy.com

Physical Therapy
Flug, Amy S DPT (F)
Hickok, Larry A PT (M)

ThedaCare Physicians-Tigerton Family Medicine
110 Cedar St
PO Box 310
Tigerton, WI 54486
(715) 524-2115
www.thedacare.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Lessor, Aisling M APNP (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Tomah Clinic
325 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660-1412
(608) 372-5951
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Freund, Monique A MD (F)

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Carlson, Kristi L PAC (F)

General Surgery
+ Huiras, Christopher M MD (M)
+ Uecker, Nathaniel E MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Richardson, Maria K FNP (F)

Occupational Therapy
DeWitt, Julie E OTR (F)

Optometry
Boulden, Thomas E OD (M)

Otorhinolaryngology
Valencia, David M MD (M)

Otorhinolaryngology Nurse Practitioner
Zenke, Mindy R CNS (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Schuh, Connie C CNS (F)

Physical Therapy
Myers, Vernon L PT (M)
Oyler, Alfred E PT (M)

Podiatry
Dubois, Margaret M DPM (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Deetz, Daniel C MD (M)

Urology
+ Rademacher, Dana E MD (M)

Urology Physician Assistant
Bernet, Robyn L PAC (F)

Advanced Foot & Ankle Center
401 W Mohawk Dr
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-9661
www.podiatristwisconsin.com

Podiatry
Chism, Jeffrey K DPM (M)

Ascension Head 2 Toe Physical Therapy
202 W Mohawk Dr
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-7600
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Physical Therapy
Mott, Lori L MPT (F)

Ascension Sacred Heart at Tomahawk
401 W Mohawk Dr Ste 200
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-7200
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Samuel, Paulraj A MD (M)

Internal Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Walton, Beth A RN APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Wemnland, Joelle A MD (F)

Occupational Therapy
Verfuether, Joy L OT (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Padgett, William R MD (M)

Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Becker, Pamela PAC (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
### SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

#### TURTLE LAKE

**Cumberland Healthcare Rehab Services**
1509 N 4th St
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-6650
www.aspirus.org

**Physical Therapy**
- Adams, Kady E PT (F)
- Conway, Alex J PT (M)
- Greife, Augustus C PT (M)
- Haltinner, Cassie S PT (F)
- Hribar, Whitney M PT DPT (F)
- Jaeger, Danielle L PT (F)
- Jentges, Austen A PT (M)
- Klemm, Kurt W PT (M)
- Knetter, Brittany L PT (F)
- Skarlukpa, Brittnay A PT (F)
- Thorsen, Tim P PT (M)
- Thorsen, Tyler R PT (M)

**Northern Sight Vision Clinic LLC**
82 Hometown Dr
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-3636
www.visionsource-northernsight.com

**Optometry**
- Lemke, Brittany S OD (F)
- Stromberg, Jessica J OD (F)

**Spine & Brain Group - Tomahawk**
401 W Mohawk Dr
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 843-1000
www.aspirus.org

**Neurology Physician Assistant**
- Oneail, Brandon J PAC (M)

**Neurosurgery**
- Mackay, Christopher I MD (M)

**Tomahawk Eye Care**
1334 N 4th St Ste 101
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 224-2200
www.tomahawkkeyecare.com

**Optometry**
- Purdy, Lee W OD (M)
- Tyler, Eric R OD (M)

#### TURTLE LAKE - Physical Therapy & Rehab Specialist
100 Becker St
Tomahawk, WI 54889
(715) 296-0499 or (877) 552-2996
www.clearlakept.net

**Physical Therapy**
- Cuper, Deborah S DPT (F)
- Larson, Kyle A DPT (M)
- Monson, Emily J MSPT (F)

#### VIROQUA

**UW Health Verona**
100 N Nine Mound Rd
Verona, WI 53593
(608) 845-9531
www.uwhealth.org

**Family Medicine**
- Carr, Kathleen E MD (F)

**Vascular Surgery**
- + Matsumura, Jon S MD (M)

#### VIROQUA - Hirsch Clinic - VMH

407 S Main St Ste 400
Viroqua, WI 54665
(608) 637-3174
www.vmh.org

**General Surgery**
- + Lyle, Brian A MD (M)

**Whitney Sleep Diagnostic & Consultants**
507 S Main St
Viroqua, WI 54665
(218) 844-6150
www.whitneysleep.com

**Sleep Medicine**
- + Escandon-Sandino, Adriana Andrea MD (F)
- + Whitney, Courtney W DO (M)

#### WABASHA - MN

**St Elizabeth Medical Center - Wabasha**
1200 Grant Blvd W
Wabasha, MN 55981
(651) 565-5600
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- + Calvin, Andrew D MD (M)
- + Marthaler, Brodie R MD (M)

**Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Lindstrom, Angela APNP (F)
- Nelson, Rebecca S APRN CNP (F)
- Wagner, Matthew NP (M)
- Waldo, Jeremy J APNP (M)

**Family Medicine Physician Assistant**
- Church, Christopher Jerome PA (M)
- Spindler-Ebensperger, Lynn Therese PAC (F)

**General Surgery**
- Schwend, Phillip P DO (M)

**Geriatric Medicine Nurse Practitioner**
- Xie, Zhonghua APRN CNP (F)

**Ophthalmology**
- + Kitzmann, Anna MD (F)

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- + Riley, Edward H MD (M)

**Podiatry**
- + Abicht, Bradley P DPM (M)

**Urology**
- + Harsh, Michael S MD (M)

#### WATERTOWN

**Doctors of Physical Therapy**
1508 S Church St
Watertown, WI 53094
(800) 974-4380

**Physical Therapy**
- Jacobson, Daniere R DPT (F)
- Sawyer, Nicholas T PT (M)

**Ear Nose Throat & Plastic Surgery Specialists**
123 Hospital Dr Ste 2003
Watertown, WI 53098
(920) 885-5225

**Otolaryngology**
- Yaish, A Danny DO (M)

**UW Health Specialty Clinic - Watertown**
109 Air Park Dr
Watertown, WI 53094
(800) 489-6008
www.uwhealth.org

**Allergy/Immunology**
- + Healy, Christopher T MD (M)
- + Puchner, Thomas C MD (M)

**Rheumatology**
- + Arnason, Jon A MD (M)

---

*(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility*
WAUPACA

Advanced Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine
102 Grand Seasons Dr Ste 6
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 942-2553
www.advancedptsm.com

Physical Therapy
Barnes, Kristin B PT (F)
Kaster, Dennis H PT (M)
Rein, William J PT (M)
Reybrock, David PT (M)
Sondrol, Dean J PT (M)
Vanevenhoven, Tammy PT (F)
Wirtz, Adam D PT (M)

Allergy & Asthma Associates SC
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(800) 637-0071
www.foxcitiesallergists.com

Allergy/Immunology
+ Wendelborn, Daniel F MD (M)

Ascension St Michael’s at Waupaca
190 Grand Seasons Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-3650
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Occupational Therapy
Kearns, Debra K OT (F)

Physical Therapy
Day, Jennifer PT (F)

C Thomas DeRoche DPM LLC
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-1119
www.derochefootcare.com

Podiatry
DeRoche, Christopher Thomas DPM (M)

Ear Nose & Throat Surgical Associates
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-1000
www.entsaofappleton.com

Otolaryngology
+ McAvoy, Michael J DO (M)
+ Schoafer, Kent Carlton MD (M)

Family Foot & Ankle Clinic LLC - Waupaca
1439 Churchill St Ste 202
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 241-8100
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Lam, Nathan A DPM (M)
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)
Quinn, William DPM (M)

Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
Tikalsky, Joel J DPM (M)

Forefront Dermatology SC
900 Riverside Dr Ste 5
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-3041
www.forefrontdermatology.com

Dermatology
+ Greleck, Kurt W DO (M)

Fox Valley Nephrology Partners SC
710 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-1168
www.fvnp.org

Nephrology
+ Riess-Sagers, Kim R MD (F)

Fox Valley Pulmonary Medicine SC
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(920) 734-9600
www.fvpm.com

Pulmonary Disease
+ Parrish, Scott C MD (M)
Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Porcelli, Angela K APNP (F)

Fox Valley Surgical Associates Ltd
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(920) 731-8131
www.vsvalwi.com

General Surgery
+ Tretiak, Alexander S MD (M)
Vascular Surgery
+ Winek, Thomas G MD (M)

Heart & Vascular Institute of Wisconsin
3063 County Rd QQ
Wauconda, WI 54981
(920) 886-9380

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Chapman, Carrie B MD (F)
+ Guttermans, Brian Neil MD (M)
+ Mannebach, Patrick C MD (M)
+ Mariano, Dionisio J MD,FACC (M)
+ Roselaar, Simon E MD (M)
+ Shaw, William F MD (M)
+ Sidhu, Jasdeep S MD (M)
+ Varghese, Cherian J MD (M)
+ Wilson, Robert L MD (M)
+ Zhou, Li MD (M)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Beilke, Valerie A APNP (F)
Berger, Julie A APNP (F)
Fisher, Peggy A APNP (F)
Michaelson, Gladys Beth APNP,DNP (F)

Wilson, Lisa L APNP (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Stumo, Maria A PA (F)
White, Joshua J PAC (M)

Internal Medicine
+ Huth, Glenn R MD (M)

Neuroscience Group of NE WI
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(800) 201-1194 or (920) 721-1528
www.neurosciencegroup.com

Neurological Surgery
+ Johnson, Randall R MD (M)
Neurological Surgery Physician Assistant
Rothe, Bethany R PA (F)

Orthopedic & Spine Therapy of Waupaca SC
E3277 Apple Tree Ln Ste A
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 256-0358
www.ostpt.com

Physical Therapy
Smejkal, Leah K PT (F)
Yeska, Rhonda L PT (F)

Plaza Podiatry Associates LLC
1439 Churchill St Ste 202A
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-5210
www.plazapodiatryassociates.com

Podiatry
Quinn, William DPM (M)

Spine and Sport Physical Therapy of Waupaca LLC
1948 Godfrey Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-7778
www.sspwaupaca.com

Physical Therapy
Dopp, Morgan PT (F)
Gross, Elizabeth A DPT (F)
Koch, Michael R PT (M)

TCP Waupaca Wound Care
800 Riverside Dr
Wauconda, WI 54981
(715) 258-1053

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Thornock, Ann R APNP (F)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Fuerst, Lesley A APNP (F)
Mac-Williams, Pamela S APNP (F)
Pejas, Nancy A APNP (F)
Weyers, Crystal A APNP (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
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ThedaCare Cardiovascular Care
Wauapaca
800 Riverside Dr
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 735-7300
www.thedacare.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Hudson, Paul A MD (M)
+ Jazayeri, Mohammad R MD (M)
+ Kapphahn, Samantha S DO (F)
+ Munagala, Vijaya K MD (M)
+ Nawaz, Hamid MD (M)
+ Rider, James E MD (M)
+ Tanke, Timothy E MD (M)
+ Verma, Rahul MD (M)
+ Wolfram, Christophor M MD (M)
+ Yu, Dong Bo MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Grothe, Lisa M APNP (F)
Otto, Kirby E APNP (F)
Radojevich, Laurie A APNP (F)
Schauer, Lauren R APNP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
King, Anna PA (F)
Putzer, Samantha J PAC (F)
Wittuhn, Abigail M PAC (F)

ThedaCare Medical Oncology Waupaca
800 Riverside Dr
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 735-7300
www.thedacare.org

Oncology/Hematology
Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)
Pola, Harsha MD (M)
Starr, Alexander MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Schumacher, Molly M APNP (F)
Williams, Charissa K APNP (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Waupaca
710 Riverside Dr
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 831-5050
www.thedacare.org

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kekke, JoLynn PA (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Dierschke, Brenda J MD (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care Waupaca
902 Riverside Dr Ste 203
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-0242
www.thedacare.org

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kekke, JoLynn PA (F)

ThedaCare Physicians Waupaca
902 Riverside Dr Ste 201
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-1100
www.thedacare.org

General Surgery
Dubovska, Marianna DO (F)
+ Edelman, Gary C. MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Irwin, Adam M PT (M)

Torhorst Foot and Ankle Clinic SC
1439 Churchill St
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(715) 942-2023
www.james-d-torhorst-dpm.business.site

Podiatry
Torhorst, James D DPM (M)

Torhorst Foot and Ankle Clinic SC
800 Riverside Dr
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(715) 498-6266

Podiatry
Torhorst, James D DPM (M)

Valley Orthopedic Clinic SC
102 Grand Seasons Dr Ste 6
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 731-6611
www.osifv.com

Podiatry
Derkson, Todd A DPM (M)

Wisconsin Institute of Urology SC
800 Riverside Dr
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 886-8979
www.wisurology.com

Urology
+ Fors, Tait D MD (M)
+ Vlach, Robert Elmer MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
Beck, Heather Kim APNP (F)
Lillie, Jessica M APNP (F)

Urology Physician Assistant
Downey, Erin E PAC (F)

Womens Care of Wisconsin SC
E3277 Apple Tree Ln
Wauapaca, WI 54981
(920) 729-7105
www.womenscareofwi.com

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Schaufelberger, Adriana O MD (F)
+ Schloesser, Marissa MD (F)
+ Siomos, Effie E MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Abel, Caroline A APNP (F)

Wausau

Achieve Center Inc
520 N 28th Ave Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-4900
www.uachievecenter.com

Speech Pathology
Rossetti, Louis M PhD CCC SLP (M)
Schmidt, Sally C MS CCC SLP (F)

Achieve Center Inc
520 N 28th Ave Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-4900
www.uachievecenter.com

Speech Pathology
Schiold, Shannon E SLP (F)

Advanced Pain Management SC
400 Westwood Dr Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 261-0425
www.apmhealth.com

Pain Management
Sohn, Raymond S DO (M)

Pain Management Nurse Practitioner
Baumann, Katie A APNP (F)
Ivaska, Anne M APNP (F)
Panichkidiyil, Suby APNP (F)

Ascension Medical Group at Westwood
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9775
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Kwegyira, Emmanuel R MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Oglesby, John S MD (M)

Occupational Therapy
Schaer, Tanya M OT (F)

Pediatric Endocrinology
+ Chandratre, Sonal R MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Ruzek, Ryley B PT (M)
Aspirus Cardiology
500 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2611
www.aspirus.org

Cardiac Electrophysiology
+ Mykytsey, Andrew MD (M)
+ Rist, Kevin E MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Austin, Bryan K MD (M)
+ Frangiskakis, J Michael MD (M)
+ Grady, Timothy P DO (M)
+ Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)
+ Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)
+ Larrain, German MD (M)
+ Luetmer, Paul A MD (M)
+ Makkuni, Premraj MD (M)
+ Martin, Robert W MD (M)
+ Murdock, David K MD (M)
+ Ono, Chikako MD (F)
+ Ortiz, Ronnie O MD (M)
+ Yang, John H MD (M)

Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Allen, Amanda K APNP (F)
Erdman, Lori K APNP (F)
Johnson, Megan M APNP (F)
Kraal, Jennifer T APNP (F)
Siewert, Tahnee R APNP (F)
Walls, Meghan APNP (F)
Wendell, Melissa J NP (F)

Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
Crossman, Abbey PAC (F)
Drechsler, Patrick PAC (M)
Follensbee, Aaron K PAC (M)
Kann, Kali S PAC (F)
Knoll, Jacklyn A PAC (F)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Grady, Timothy P DO (M)
Guigauri, Pavel MD (M)
Hoffmann, Mark T MD (M)
Larrain, German MD (M)
Luetmer, Paul A MD (M)

Aspirus Dermatology Clinic
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 305A
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2626
www.aspirus.org

Dermatology
+ Hostetter, Sarah G MD (F)
+ Kehoe, Michael P MD (M)
+ Thompson, Agnieszka K MD (F)

Aspirus Endocrinology Clinic
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 220A
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2070
www.aspirus.org

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
Carroll, John E MD (M)
+ Miller, Gena T MD (F)

Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism Nurse Practitioner
Jangchoian, Jessika J APNP (F)
St Clair, Ashley E APNP (F)
Ziembo, Kathryn M APNP (F)

Aspirus Family Health Specialists
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1300
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2630
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Riesgraf, Breanna L APNP (F)

Aspirus Heart & Lung Surgery
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 209
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-0400
www.aspirus.org

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Eilers, Amanda Leigh DO (F)
Johnkoski, John A MD (M)
Miles, Ronald H MD (M)
Riveron, Fernando A MD (M)

Cardiothoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Kuphal, Kimberly M PAC (F)

Cardiovascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Kollpainter, Robert E PAC (M)

Thoracic Surgery
+ Laden, Nathaniel S MD (M)

Aspirus Neonatology Clinic
335 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2911

Neonatal Perinatal Medicine
+ Modii, Haresh B MD (M)
+ Torres, Carlos E MD (M)

Neonatology Nurse Practitioner
Walter, Sarah L APNP (F)

Aspirus Nephrology Clinic
3000 Westhill Dr Ste 108
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-0032
www.aspirus.org

Nephrology
+ Albekioni, Zurab DO (M)
+ Schneider, Thomas G MD (M)
+ Wang, Delin MD (M)

Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Volm, Jayanna L APNP (F)

Aspirus OB/GYN Associates
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2475
www.aspirus.org

Gynecologic Oncology
+ Al-Niaimi, Ahmed N MD (M)
+ Barroilhet, Lisa M MD (F)

Maternal/Fetal Medicine
+ Iruetagoyena, Jesus I MD (M)
+ Merrill, David C MD PhD (M)
+ Stewart, Katharina S MD (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Aguirre De Baker, Nancy L MD (F)
+ Bell, Anthony J DO (M)
+ Kerns, Paul J MD (M)
+ Rose, Stephen L MD (M)
+ Spencer, Ryan J MD (M)

Pediatric Cardiology
+ Hoyne, Derek MD (M)

Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services
3200 Westhill Dr Ste 100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2827
www.aspirus.org

Occupational Therapy
Pavelski, Sara A OT (F)
Ziolkowski, Carla A OTR (F)

Physical Therapy
Fischer, Rachel R PT (F)
Goodell, Sara M PT (F)
Klohn, Amy L PT (F)
Meyer, Pamela PT (F)
Schultz, Jana J PT (F)
Streholow, Damica R PT (F)
Valerius, LeAnn J PT (F)

Speech Pathology
Halfman, Michelle L CCC-SLP (F)
Krueger, Joy SLP (F)
Schwartz, Kirsten I SLP (F)
Speerberg, Holly J SLP (F)
Weller, Sally J SLP (F)

Aspirus Outpatient Therapy Services Pediatrics
520 N 28th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 843-1058
www.aspirus.org

Occupational Therapy
Nachtwy, Morgan L OT (F)
Reimer, Ashleigh J OT (F)
Weller, Cheryl OT (F)
Ziolkowski, Carla A OTR (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
★ = ADA Compliant Facility
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Speech Pathology
Altenhofen, Natalie M SLP (F)
Below, Mary E SLP (F)
Retrum, Karla SLP (F)
Schwartz, Kirsten I SLP (F)

Aspirus Pediatrics
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 2200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2311
www.aspirus.org

Pediatric Endocrinology
+ Bekx, Mary T MD (F)

Aspirus Plastic Surgery
227500 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 870-2162
www.aspirus.org

Plastic Surgery
+ Howard, Thomas C MD (M)
Renaker-Jansen, Elizabeth A DO (F)

Plastic Surgery Physician Assistant
Mattek, Katrina M PAC (F)

Aspirus Podiatry Associates
1445 Merrill Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-2321
www.aspirus.org

Podiatry
Anderson, Dawn J DPM (F)
Landretti, Thomas G DPM (M)
Lombardo, Nicholas J DPM (M)
+ Lozon, Shannon I DPM (F)
Scherr, Jared A DPM (M)
Zastrow, Brent E DPM (M)

Aspirus Pulmonary & Critical Care
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2480
www.aspirus.org

Pulmonary Disease
+ Cygan, James M MD (M)
+ Lahren, Kris M MD (M)
+ Wald, Thomas C MD (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Endvick, Connie M APNP (F)
Metz, Connie R APNP (F)

Pulmonary Disease Physician Assistant
Budimlja, Barbara E PA (F)

Aspirus Regional Cancer Center c/o Aspirus Wausau Hospital
215 North 28th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2866
www.aspirus.org

Oncology
Ahuja, Harish G MD (M)
Peterson, Christopher G MD (M)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Fetterer, Rebecca A APNP (F)
Merdan, Mary L APNP (F)
Schwanbeck, Mary K APNP (F)
Vetter, Pamela J CNS APNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Asquith, Justin M MD (M)

Radiation Oncology
+ Platta, Christopher MD (M)

Aspirus Rheumatology Clinic
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400 A
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-0426
www.aspirus.org

Rheumatology
+ Ciejk, Jan Z MD (M)

Aspirus Spine & Neurosciences Institute
3200 Westhill Dr Ste 102
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2019
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Timm, Tracie L APNP (F)

Neurology
+ Arenson, Naomi E MD (F)
+ Merino, Rodrigo R MD (M)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Starr, Sara B APNP (F)

Neurosurgery Physician Assistant
Dueis, Julie J PAC (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Anderson, Margaret D MD (F)
+ Budleski, Luke J DO (M)
+ Mackenzie, Sean MD (M)
+ Tuttle, Adam M MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Nurse Practitioner
Timm, Tracie L APNP (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Leydet, Donna M PAC (F)

Aspirus Spine & Neurosciences Institute
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 300
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2019
www.aspirus.org

Neurology
+ Khan, Farrukh S MD (M)
+ Mojumder, Deb K MD PhD (M)
+ Sheikh, Omair A M D (M)

Neurosurgery
Beaumont, Andrew MD (M)
Kelma, Craig R MD (M)

Neurosurgery Physician Assistant
Becker, Sarah J PA (F)
Dueis, Julie J PAC (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Anderson, Margaret D MD (F)
+ Budleski, Luke J DO (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Leydet, Donna M PAC (F)

Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine
+ Wheat, John M DO (M)

Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Wolfgram, Nicole M APNP (F)

Aspirus Wound Clinic
333 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 217
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2837 or (715) 847-2277
www.aspirus.org

Wound Care
Clancy, Matthew T MD (M)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Graff, Lindsey C APNP (F)
Wright, Beith M APNP (F)

AWH dba Aspirus Infectious Disease Clinic
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1400
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2908
www.aspirus.org

Infectious Disease
Asquith, Johonna G MD (M)

Bone & Joint Clinic SC
225000 Hummingbird Rd
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 445-6442 or (715) 847-0402
www.aspirus.org

Occupational Therapy
Hane, Jamie L OTR (F)

Orthopaedic Hand Surgery
Glennon, Pamela E MD (F)
Orthopaedic Spine Surgery
Hackett, Benjamin J MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Bruno, James V MD (M)
  Halverson, Adam L DO (M)
  + Keele, Douglas J DO (M)
  + Martin, Jeffrey MK DO (M)
  + Priebé, Daniel D DO (M)
  + Thiel, Eric J MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Glavin, Karen L PAC (F)
Johnston, Daniel P MS PAC (M)
Knich, Stephanie M PAC (F)
Steiner, Joseph J PAC (M)
Wamish, Aaron C PAC (M)

Pain Medicine
Sahota, Kulpreet Kaur MD (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Owens, Lester A DO (M)
+ Sahota, Kulpreet Kaur MD (F)
+ Stuempfig, Scott D MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Physician Assistant
Mundt, Amanda C PAC (F)

Physical Therapy
Brown, Jeffrey A PT (M)
Janik, Daniel J PT (M)
Kuzas, Abigail E PT (F)
Moore, Matthew J PT (M)
Stutzriem, David E PT (M)
Weihing, Kayla R PT (F)

Podiatry
Staysniak, Thomas G DPM (M)
Strebels, Paul T DPM (M)

Sports Medicine
+ Juntunen, Jessica L MD (F)
+ Messerly, James R DO (M)

Doctors of Physical Therapy
2600 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 210
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 974-4378
www.doctorsofphysicaltherapy.com

Physical Therapy
Strasser, Ryan M DPT (M)

ENT & Allergy Associates SC
512 S 28th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2021 or (800) 897-3307
www.aspirus.org

Allergy/Immunology
+ Edmondson, David A DO (M)
+ Hostetter, Todd L MD (M)

Audiology
Klapperich, Katherine M AUD (F)

Lohr, Emily K AuD (F)
Rosicky, Sarah C AuD (F)
Sigmund, Melissa S AuD (F)
Ward, Chelsea N AuD (F)

Otolaryngology
+ Almawi, Sarvi S MD (M)
+ Savage, Michael M MD (M)
+ Sewall, Gregory K MD (M)
+ Voss, Mark A MD (M)
Weddle, Jessica A DO (F)

Otolaryngology Physician Assistant
Johnson, Nikolene D PA-C (F)
Pagel, Chelsie R PAC (F)

Envision Eyecare LLC
515 N 17th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-4801
www.eyecareinwausau.com

Optometry
Goga, Erin L OD (F)
Marquardt, R Christopher OD (M)
Sarazen, Jeffrey M OD (M)

Eye Clinic of Wisconsin SC
800 N 1st St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 261-8500 or (800) 472-0033
www.aspirus.org

Ophthalmology
+ Aschbrenner, Mathew W MD (M)
+ Beauchene, Robert N MD (M)
+ Edwards, Douglas T MD (M)
+ Flaherty, Kevin T MD (M)
+ Galang, Luis C DO (M)
+ Galang, Luis Ferdinand DO (M)
+ Hattenhauer, Matthew G MD (M)
+ Krolicki, Thaddeus J MD (M)
+ Kucharski, Christopher J MD (M)
+ Sambraro, Deepak MD (M)
+ Shin, Afua A MD (F)
+ Tuman, David C MD (M)

Optometry
Heck, Gina L OD (F)
Hoffmann, Amanda B OD (F)
Marcell, Jennifer N OD (F)
Michalski, Katie J OD (F)
Scalcucci, Ricky L OD (M)

Otolaryngology
+ Almawi, Sarvi S MD (M)
+ Savage, Michael M MD (M)
+ Sewall, Gregory K MD (M)
+ Voss, Mark A MD (M)
Weddle, Jessica A DO (F)

Podiatry
Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
Tikalsky, Joel J DPM (M)

Forefront Dermatology SC
510 N 17th Ave Ste C
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 849-5333
www.forefrontdermatology.com

Gastroenterology
Duncanson, Andrew Colin DO (M)
+ Meyer, Aelayna N MD (F)
+ Niestert, Elizabeth A MD (F)
+ Shockman, Solomon C MD (M)

Gastrointestinal Associates SC
411 Westwood Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2558 or (877) 442-7762
www.aspirus.org

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Schlund, Laura B FNPC (F)
Verbist, Valerie A APNP (F)

Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Spatz, Bruce A PAC (M)
Wentland, Brenna T PAC (F)

Healthfirst Network Marathon County
216 S 3rd Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 246-5743
www.healthfirstnetwork.org

Women's Health Nurse Practitioner
Buyeske, Kathryn A APNP (F)
Cardiovascular Disease Nurse Practitioner
Joyce, Diane Marie NP (F)

Nutrition Services
Hovda, Alyssa A CD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Cole, Harry C MD (M)

Physical Therapy
Adamski, Theresa A PT (F)
Bizjak, Christopher J PT (M)
Block, Christine A DPT (F)
Dilger, Nicole M PT (F)
+ Grams, Lisa A. PT (F)
Hall, Ann M DPT (F)
Kaiser, Stacy DPT (F)
Merchant, Thomas Clark PT (M)
Nelson, Heather L DPT (F)
Pollard, Jacob DPT (M)
Repking, Mary Carol PT CSCS (F)
Roth, Stephanie J DPT (F)
Soroko, Yolanta Teresa MS PT ATC (F)

Speech Pathology
Hanneman, Katie M SLP (F)
Heck, Tracy L CCC SLP (F)
Schmidt, Sally C MS CCC SLP (F)

Cardiovascular/Interventional
Bodet, Joseph H MD (M)
Gavrila, Dan MD (M)
Peter, Elvis A MD (M)

Dermatology
+ Millard, Ashley Nicole MD (F)
+ Stratman, Erik Joseph MD (M)

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Landwehr, Heather L PAC (F)

Developmental/Behavioral Pediatrics
+ Thomasgard, Michael Cramer MD (M)

Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner
Gowey-Fischer, Lisa NP (F)
White, Stephanie W MSN ANP-C (F)

Gastroenterology
+ Leon, Frank DO (M)
+ Tanimu, Sabo B MD (M)

Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
Bushong, Jenell S AGP CNP-BC (F)

Gastroenterology Physician Assistant
Yackels, Kayleigh Amanda PAC (F)

General Surgery
+ Michalske, Michael J DO (M)
+ Petronovich, John J MD (M)
+ Schmidt, Michael S MD (M)

Infectious Disease
+ Bowler, William A MD (M)

Nephrology
+ Abrego, Pablo Hernandez MD FASN (M)

Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
Ramsier, Laura L APNP (F)
Taylor, Erin M APNP (F)

Neurology
+ Aston, Paula A MD (F)
+ Biswas, Amit MD (M)
+ Neskovic, Verica S MD (F)
+ Ruggles, Kevin H MD (M)
+ Spangler, Katie M MD (F)
+ Tomasi, Marie A MD (F)

Neurology Nurse Practitioner
Brandt, Kelly Rosemary APNP (F)

Neurology Physician Assistant
Ruesch, Kristin R PAC (F)

Neuropsychology
Van Hoven, James Cody PhD (M)

Nutrition Services
Hovda, Alyssa A CD (F)
Schulte, Kristene Whitlock RD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Downs, Rebecca Renee MD (F)
+ Goetter, Melissa Ann MD (F)
+ Stoffel, Melissa R DO (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Musolf, Katie A NP (F)

Occupational Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kaczmarowski, Kathleen A. APNP (F)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Engel, Jessica Marie DNP APNP (F)
Lauer, Laura M APNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Abbour, Leon, Chady MD (M)

Optometry
Sarazen, Sean OD (M)
Shebuski, Nancy HO OD (F)

Orthopaedic Hand Surgery
Taylor, Steven Douglas MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Cole, Harry C MD (M)
+ Earll, Mark David MD (M)
Randall, Rachel M MD (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Kurkowski, Christina M NP (F)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Laber, Tyler P PAC (M)

Pediatric Dermatology
+ McIntee, Thomas Joseph MD (M)

Pediatric Gastroenterology
+ Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)
Fish, Daryl L DO MPH FAAP (M)

Pediatric Nephrology
+ Haws, Robert M MD (M)

Pediatric Neurology
+ Koehn, Monica Anne MD (F)

Pediatrics Hematology Oncology
+ Manalang, Michelle A MD (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Biswas, Swati Sisodia MD (F)
+ Schuler, Mark J MD (M)

Plastic Surgery
+ Harl, Michael James MD (M)
+ Morrow, Brad Thomas MD (M)

Podiatry
Poole, Gregory J DPM (M)

Radiology/Interventional
+ Gerndt, Kristin Marie MD (F)

Rheumatology
+ Bartow, Thomas J MD (M)
+ Francis, Lisa MD (F)
+ Ziegenbein, Martina MD (F)

Speech Pathology
Bast, Lisa A MS CCC SLP (F)

+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Urology
+ Holley, Paulette G MD (F)
+ Wilson, Jason A MD (M)
Urology Nurse Practitioner
Kern, Erin M NP (F)
Vascular Surgery
+ Weis, Tahlia L MD (F)
Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Jensen, Jeremiah Vincent NP (M)
Mundt, Paul A APNP (M)
Vascular Surgery Physician Assistant
Vinnedge, Penny Lynn PAC (F)
Wound Care
+ Caldwell, Michael D MD Phd (M)

Marshfield Clinic Wausau Surgery Center
2727 Plaza Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-3676
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Orthopaedic Surgery
Randall, Rachel M MD (F)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Laber, Tyler P PAC (M)

Ministry Medical Group Westwood Physical Therapy
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 355-9325 or (715) 355-9700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Physical Therapy
Moore, Matthew J PT (M)
Pullen, Josh J PT (M)
Schmelling, Beth E PT (F)

North Central Health Care Wausau
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600
www.norcen.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Knapp, Debra RN APNP (F)
Physical Therapy
Haylett, Michael D DPT (M)

Orthopaedic Associates of Wausau
3200 Westhill Dr Ste 201
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2382 or (877) 260-6755
www.aspirus.org

Orthopaedic Hand Surgery
Brearley, Wayne A MD (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Abuzzahab, Faruk MD (M)
+ Meyer, Margaret L MD (F)
+ Murch, Scott R MD (M)
+ Sutherland, James P MD (M)

Trump, Mark E MD (M)
Verre, John J DO (M)
Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Ambord, Jeffrey PAC (M)
Brown, Susan C PAC (F)
Orthopaedic Traumatology
Russell, Jeremy Wayne DO (M)

PRO Physical Therapy and Hand Center of Wausau
1405 Kenwood Dr Ste B
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 841-0002
www.aspirus.org

Occupational Therapy
Kolka, Jamie L OTR CHT (F)

Physical Therapy
Barden, Jennifer A PT LAT MS (F)
Iattoni, Teresa L PT (F)
Kroll, Elizabeth A MPT (F)
Monarski, Karen R PT (F)
Wendorski, Jamie A PT (F)

Rib Mountain Eye Care
227500 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 120
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 803-2700
www.ribmountaineycare.com

Optometry
Puert, Brian D OD (M)

Roberts & Associates Physical Therapy SC - Wausau
1415 Merrill Ave Ste 110
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 842-1700
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Ashbeck, Christopher M PT (M)
Deluca, Carl M PT (M)
Roberts, Brett A MPT (M)

Shopko Optical 4079
352 S 18th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 842-8040
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
Daggett, Erin R OD (F)
Vandriel, Busisiwe R OD (F)

Spine & Brain Group
2800 Westhill Dr Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 843-1000
www.aspirus.org

Neurological Surgery Physician Assistant
Miller, Kari R PAC (F)
Neurology Physician Assistant
Oneal, Brandon J PAC (M)

Neurosurgery
Mackay, Christopher I MD (M)

Sport & Spine Clinic LP
327 N 17th Ave Ste 7
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-2942

Physical Therapy
Geiger, Connie PT CHT (F)
Hansen, Candice M PT (F)
Koerner, Jesse J DPT (M)
Sparks, Jay D PT (M)
Vandenberg, Stephen J MPT (M)

Surgical Associates SC
2400 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2022
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Olson, Sara M RN APNP (F)

General Surgery
+ Barrett, Wiliam L MD (M)
+ Brebrick, Robert T MD (M)
+ Brown, Douglas R MD (M)
+ Costa, Dennis J MD (M)
+ Fairchild, Ralph B MD (M)
+ Larson, Jennine L MD (F)
+ LeJeune, Stacey R MD (F)
+ Olson, Jeremiah R MD (M)
+ Stroede, Cecilia MD (F)
+ Sweet, Gary T MD (M)
+ Weiland, Steven T MD (M)
+ Wild, Jeffrey L MD (M)
+ Willfrey, William A MD (M)

General Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Zurawski, Mary J NP (F)

General Surgery Physician Assistant
Humberston, Ellen A PAC (F)
Solin, Suzanne M PAC (F)

Plastic Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Wicklund, Anna K APNP (F)

Trauma Surgery
Larson, Jennine L MD (F)

Vascular Surgery
+ Costa, Dennis J MD (M)
+ Herdrich, Benjamin J MD (M)

Vascular Surgery Nurse Practitioner
Repinski, Rhonda J APNP (F)

Wound Care Nurse Practitioner
Walsh, Helen AG APNP (F)

The Back & Neck Wellness Center
911 Jackson St Ste 109
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-3226
www.backneckwellnesscenter.com

Physical Therapy
Morton, Ellen J PT (F)

+F = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
Therapies Plus LLC
4518 Rib Mountain Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 359-3206
www.therapies-plus.org

Ocational Therapy
Apuakehau, Kristy L OTR (F)
Grasser, Terri L OTR (F)

Speech Pathology
Buening, Jennifer SLP (F)

Timothy C Romang MD SC
3200 Westhill Dr Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2105
www.aspirus.org

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Romang, Timothy C MD (M)

Urology Specialists of WI SC
3300 Westhill Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2605
www.aspirus.org

Urology
+ Babiarz, Joseph W MD (M)
+ Battino, Benjamin S MD (M)
+ Bluestein, David L MD (M)
+ Brandell, Roy A MD (M)
+ Sherrill, Laura E MD (F)
+ Viviano, Carl J MD (M)

Urology Physician Assistant
Donner, Kirsten E PAC (F)
Ocker, Brittany N PAC (F)

UW Health Regional Specialty Services - Aspirus Cardiology
500 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 441-4013
www.uwhealth.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Dhandsra, Ravi MD (M)
+ Johnson, Maryl R MD (F)
+ Raza, Farhan MD (M)

Wautoma
405 S Townline Rd
PO Box 1440
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 895-1004

Dermatology
+ Cihla, Michelle L MD (F)
+ Greleck, Kurt W DO (M)

Dermatology Physician Assistant
Killbride, Bridget M PAC (F)
Zimmerman, Brenda L PA (F)

ThedaCare Orthopedic Care - Wautoma
N2934 State Road 22
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 361-6330
www.thedacare.org

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
Solarek, Krista M PA (F)

ThedaCare Physicians - Wautoma
N2934 State Rd 22
PO Box 650
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 361-5340
www.thedacare.org

General Surgery
+ Hein, Amanda R MD (F)
+ Lo, Horace Pei MD (M)

Wautoma Eye Clinic SC
N2577 Plaza Rd
PO Box 366
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-3837

Optometry
Meckelberg, Brian L OD (M)

Forefront Dermatology SC
W7713 Johnson Ct
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 895-1004

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Baehman, Laura L APNP (F)
Greve, Danielle E APNP (F)
Wolfgam, Nicole M APNP (F)

Urology
+ Babiarz, Joseph W MD (M)
+ Battino, Benjamin S MD (M)
+ Bluestein, David L MD (M)
+ Brandell, Roy A MD (M)
+ Sherrill, Laura E MD (F)
+ Viviano, Carl J MD (M)

Urology Physician Assistant
Donner, Kirsten E PAC (F)
Ocker, Brittany N PAC (F)

UW Health Regional Specialty Services - Aspirus Cardiology
500 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(800) 441-4013
www.uwhealth.org

Cardiovascular Disease
+ Dhandsra, Ravi MD (M)
+ Johnson, Maryl R MD (F)
+ Raza, Farhan MD (M)

WEBSTER

Webster Health Center
26425 Lakeland Ave S
Webster, WI 54893
(715) 866-4271

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Jacobs, Leah B APNP (F)

Ocational Therapy
Davis, Christine B OTR (F)

Physical Therapy
Formanek, Robyn M PT (F)
Ruud, Stacie B PT (F)

Adams Eye Clinic
105 S Main St
Westby, WI 54667
(608) 634-3434
Optometry
Adams, Gerald S OD (M)

Bland Clinic - VMH
100 Melby St
Westby, WI 54667
(608) 634-3126
www.vmh.org

General Practice
Calkins, William N MD (M)

Ascension Medical Group at Weston
3301 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3900
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Cardiothoracic Surgery
+ Hall, James D MD (M)

Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery Physician Assistant
Devries, Stephen A PAC (M)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Oglesby, John S MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology
+ Hall, James D MD (M)

Oncology/Hematology Nurse Practitioner
Whitehouse, Michelle NP (F)

Pulmonary Disease
+ Beasley, Richard H DO (M)

Pulmonary Disease Nurse Practitioner
Nolan, Herbert A APNP (M)

Aspirus Outpatient Therapies YMCA
3402 Howland Ave Ste 100
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 355-5701
www.aspirus.org

Dentist
Colon, Sarah L DDS (F)
Fox, Joan L DDS (F)

Pediatrics
+ Means, Anne C MD (F)

Podiatry
Redburn Whittle, Danielle K DPM (F)

Speech Pathology
Belgum, Erik H SLP (M)
SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

Aspirus Podiatry Associates - Weston
4005 Community Center Drive
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 675-2321
www.aspirus.org

- Podiatry
  - Anderson, Dawn J DPM (F)

Aspirus Weston Clinic
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400
www.aspirus.org

- Cardiology Physician Assistant
  - Clark, Jennifer S PAC (F)
- Pain Medicine Nurse Practitioner
  - Wolfram, Nicole M APNP (F)

Bone & Joint Clinic SC - Weston
2106 Schofield Ave Ste 5
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-0479

- Physical Therapy
  - Brown, Jeffrey A PT (M)
  - Kuza, Abigail E PT (F)
  - Stutzim, David E PT (M)

Diagnostic & Treatment Center
3401 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-2000
www.dxandtx.com

- Occupational Therapy
  + Friske, Elizabeth A OT (F)
  + Neuman, Cheryl Ann OTR (F)
- Physical Therapy
  + Ashenbrenner, Dawn M PT (F)
  + Hahn, Cynthia A PT (F)
  + Jourdan, Bradley W DPT (M)
  + Krause, Kallen L PT (M)
  + Landretti, Elizabeth A PT (F)
  + Lynn, Skylan C DPT (M)
  + Moore, Matthew J PT (M)
  + Schmelling, Beth E PT (F)
- Speech Pathology
  - Worzalla, Holly A MS CCC SLP (F)

Family Foot and Ankle Clinic LLC
5403 Normandy Street
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-8100
www.aspirus.org

- Podiatry
  - Lam, Nathan A DPM (M)
  - Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)
  - Quinn, William DPM (M)
  - Thomas, Mark W DPM (M)
  - Tikalsky, Joel J DPM (M)
  - Zinnecker, Tyler R DPM (M)

Marshfield Clinic Weston Center
3501 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-1000 or (888) 782-8581
www.marshfieldclinic.org

- Audiology
  - Treptow, Robert F AUD CCCA (M)
- Cardiac Electrophysiology
  - Hayes, John J MD (M)
  - Kumar, Sanjay MD (M)
- Cardiology Nurse Practitioner
  - Jonas, Kelly M APNP (F)
- Cardiology Physician Assistant
  - Kollross, Rebecca A PAC (F)
- Cardiovascular Disease
  - Wysookaro, Nicholas Peter MD (M)
- Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant
  - Blair, Elijah PAC (M)
  - Poole, Jefferay A PAC (M)
  - Storm, Kali PAC (F)
- Cardiovascular/Interventional
  - Bodet, Joseph H MD (M)
  - Gavrila, Dan MD (M)
  - Peter, Elvis A MD (M)
- Endocrinology Nurse Practitioner
  - Gowey-Fischer, Lisa NP (F)
- Endocrinology/Diabetes & Metabolism
  + Sheehan, Michael T MD (M)
- Gastroenterology
  - Leon, Frank DO (M)
  - Tanimmu, Sabo B MD (M)
- Gastroenterology Nurse Practitioner
  - Bushong, Jennell S AGP CNP-BC (F)
- General Surgery
  - Michalske, Michael J DO (M)
  - Petronovich, John J MD (M)
  - Schmidt, Michael S MD (M)
- Nephrology
  - Abrego, Pablo Hernandez MD FASN (M)
- Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
  - Ramseier, Laura L APNP (F)
- Neurology
  - Aston, Paula A MD (F)
  - Biswas, Amit MD (M)
  - Neskovic, Verica S MD (F)
  - Ruggles, Kevin H MD (M)
  - Spangler, Katie M MD (F)
  - Tomasi, Marie A MD (F)
- Neurology Nurse Practitioner
  - Brandt, Kelly Rosemary APNP (F)
- Neurology Physician Assistant
  - Ruesch, Kristin R PAC (F)

Nutrition Services
- Hovda, Alyssa A CD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology
+ Downs, Rebecca Renee MD (F)
+ Goetter, Melissa Ann MD (F)
+ Patzwald, Jason R DO (M)
+ Stoffel, Melissa R DO (F)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
- Diedrich, Julene Ann APNP (F)
- Engel, Jessica Marie DNP APNP (F)
- Gerum, Nancy M APNP (F)
- Lauer, Laura M APNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
- Abboud Leon, Chady MD (M)
- Clouse, Lawrence H MD (M)
- Fagbemi, Seth Olusegun MD (M)
- Mercier, Richard J MD (M)
- Onitilo, Adefayo A MD (M)
- Seth, Abhishek M MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery
+ Cole, Harry C MD (M)
+ Earl, Mark David MD (M)
+ Garver, Thomas H MD (M)
+ Potocki, Jason John MD (M)

Orthopaedic Surgery Physician Assistant
- Earll, Patrick Gordon PAC (M)
- Laber, Tyler P PAC (M)
- Sturm, Dale E PAC (M)

Otolaryngology
- Smith, Joshua DO (M)

Pediatric Cardiology
+ Dietz, Julie C MD (F)
+ Okorie, Uzoa Chikezuo MD (M)

Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
- Jaglan, Samarjit Singh MD (M)
- Lonsdale, Jacob William MD (M)

Pediatrics
+ Mathias, David Lee MD (M)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Lu, Feng MD PhD (F)

Podiatry
- Dernbach, Kerry S DPM (F)

Urology
+ Holley, Paulette G MD (F)
+ Wilson, Jason A MD (M)

Urology Nurse Practitioner
- Kern, Erin M NP (F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albekioni Zurab</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodziej Jenna L</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kevin B</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel Efrain M</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cygan James M</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang Delin</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Podiatry Associates</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Dawn J</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherr Jared</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailabouni Wadad F</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang Delin</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Clinic - Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahl Victoria D</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasinski Michele M</td>
<td>Obstructive and Gynecology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Rebecca L</td>
<td>Obstructive and Gynecology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodziej Jenna L</td>
<td>Obstructive and Gynecology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolrud Bonita</td>
<td>Obstructive and Gynecology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellott Elizabeth</td>
<td>Obstructive and Gynecology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Riverview Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker Bow X</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multerer Edward A</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Spine &amp; Neurosciences Institute</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Andrew MD</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelman Craig R</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Vision Center SC</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker William R</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Hennelly OD</td>
<td>ENT &amp; Allergy Associates SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennelly Colleen</td>
<td>ENT &amp; Allergy Associates SC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss Mark A</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Nikolen D</td>
<td>Otolaryngology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Nephrology Clinic c/o Riverview Hospital</td>
<td>Dermatology Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbride Bridget M</td>
<td>Dermatology Physician Assistant</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Wisconsin Rapids Center</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grall Deborah C</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizkallah Alain MD</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezkalla Shereif H</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailabouni Wadad F</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattamanchi Siddhartha MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruesch Ann Elizabeth RN</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Midwife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott Jamie L CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott Jamie L CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diedrich Julene Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology/Hematology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagbemi Seth Olusegun MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeboah Isaac Kwesi MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel Efrain M</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchett Richard B</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Jill M</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Hand Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Thomas F</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Timothy Richard MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Andrea Thea DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferkey Kimberly M</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubisiak Steven Wayne PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuerman Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenig Gregor Martin PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner Lori Kathleen DPM</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+= Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Ministry Med Grp-WI Rapids
Ophthalmology
1000 E Riverview Expy Ste 110
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 342-7500
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Ophthalmology
+ O'Malley Jr, Thomas P MD (M)
+ Simons, Shihlo A DO (M)
+ Slezer, Steven Jay MD (M)

Parkwood EyeCare Associates LLC
1220 Parkwood Dr
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 421-2111
www.parkwoodeyecare.com

Optometry
Main, Carol A OD (F)
Main, Michael D OD (M)

ReVision Eye Care LLC
1730 7th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-5353

Optometry
Downs, Michael J OD (M)
Falk, Peter R OD (M)

Roberts & Associates Physical Therapy SC
1000 E Riverview Expy Ste 140
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-4442
www.aspirus.org

Physical Therapy
Ashbeck, Christopher M PT (M)
Deluca, Carl M PT (M)
Roberts, Brett A MPT (M)

Shopko Optical 4012
4551 8th St S Ste 102
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 544946781
(715) 423-1340
www.optical.shopko.com

Optometry
Bruneau, Scott F OD (M)
Taub, Ron M OD (M)

Surgical Associates of Wisconsin Rapids
420 Dewey St Ste 2
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-7771
www.aspirus.org

General Surgery
+ Miller, Marjorie S MD (F)

Therapies Plus LLC
3541 Plover Rd
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 407-4660
www.therapies-plus.org

Audiology
Gumz, Tamara K AuD CCC SLP (F)

Occupational Therapy
Apuakehanu, Kristy L OTR (F)
Grasser, Terri L OTR (F)
Kiggins, Heidi J OT (F)
Mavis, Jennifer OT (F)

Speech Pathology
Buening, Jennifer SLP (F)
Gumz, Tamara K AuD CCC SLP (F)
Hintz, Kathy A SLP (F)
Mutza, Meredith Emily SLP (F)
Wanta, Jennifer SLP (F)

Urology Specialists of WI SC
420 Dewey St Ste 3
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 421-7520 or (888) 847-2605
www.aspirus.org

Urology
+ Babiarz, Joseph W MD (M)
+ Brandell, Roy A MD (M)

Urology Physician Assistant
Ocker, Brittany N PAC (F)

UW Cancer Center c/o Aspirus Riverview Hospital
410 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 421-7442 or (800) 732-1956
www.aspirus.org

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Kern, Marietta S MS APNP (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Ahuja, Harish G MD (M)
+ Kirsching, Ronnie J MD (M)
Petersen, Christopher G MD (M)

Oncology Nurse Practitioner
Fetterer, Rebecca A APNP (F)
Merdan, Mary L APNP (F)
Schwabeck, Mary K APNP (F)

Oncology/Hematology
Asquith, Justin M MD (M)
Haque, Niaz M MD (M)

WITTENBERG

Family Vision Center
601 S Webb St
Wittenberg, WI 54499
(715) 253-2157
www.gogavision.com

Optometry
Martell, Kenneth P OD (M)

Marshfield Clinic Wittenberg Center
201 Liberty Dr
Wittenberg, WI 54499
(715) 253-2119
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Physical Therapy
Graham, Terri S DPT (F)
Repking, Mary Carol PT CSCS (F)

Sport & Spine Clinic of Wittenberg
105 N Genesee St
Wittenberg, WI 54499
(715) 253-2939
www.wittenbergpt.com

Physical Therapy
Ostermeier, Joan D PT (F)
Sparks, Jay D PT (M)

WONEWOC

Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Wonewoc
301 Railroad Rd
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575
www.gundersenhealth.org

Family Medicine Physician Assistant
Wojtowicz, Travis PAC (M)

WOODRUFF

Achilles Foot & Ankle Clinic SC
728 Hwy 51
PO Box 528
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-9777
www.drmindywolf.com

Podiatry
Wolf, Mindy Lee DPM (F)

Aspirus Spine & Neurosciences Institute
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Wennlund, Joelle A MD (F)

Obstetrics and Gynecology Nurse Practitioner
Lambert, Elizabeth R NP (F)

Podiatry
Jakichuk, Kalyna N MD (F)

Aspirus Spine & Neurosciences Institute
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 847-2019
www.aspirus.org

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Budleski, Luke J DO (M)

Aspirus Woodruff Clinic
611 Veterans Pkwy
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-8610
www.aspirus.org

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
+ Durette, Marc R MD (M)
+ Mackenzie, Sean MD (M)
Buffington Optometry LLC  
706 Elm St  
PO Box 740  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 358-4060 or (715) 358-4060  
www.buffingtonoptometry.com  
**Optometry**  
Buffington, Kathleen E OD (F)

Comprehensive Foot & Ankle Clinic c/o Medical Arts Building  
311 Elm St  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(877) 265-5225 or (715) 634-9023  
www.aspirus.org  
**Podiatry**  
Larsen, David C DPM (M)

Elizabeth A Schussler MS CCC SLP  
8980 Mid Lake Rd  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 356-3958  
**Speech Pathology**  
Schussler, Elizabeth A MS CCC SLP (F)

Eye Care Associates  
1020 3rd Ave  
PO Box 1520  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 356-2262  
www.redmangelinaseyecare.com  
**Ophthalmology**  
+ Gelinas, Michel P MD (M)  
+ Skaggs, Julie B MD (F)  
**Optometry**  
Redman, Benjamin K OD (M)  
Redman, Kirby D OD (M)

Family Foot and Ankle Clinic LLC - Woodruff  
611 Veterans Pkwy  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 358-8610  
www.aspirus.org  
**Podiatry**  
Magnus, Mark K DPM (M)

Gracie’s Place Inc  
103 Elm St  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 966-6474  
www.gracies-place.org  
**Occupational Therapy**  
Bachmann, Julie A OTR (F)  
**Speech Pathology**  
Bognar, Sadie SLP (F)  
Webster, Kristina Kay SLP (F)

Marshfield Clinic at Howard Young Medical Center  
240 Maple St  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 358-1800  
**Cardiac Electrophysiology**  
+ Kumar, Sanjay MD (M)  
**Cardiovascular Disease**  
+ Beiser, George D MD (M)  
+ McGill, Michael P MD (M)  
**Cardiovascular Disease Physician Assistant**  
Blair, Elijah PAC (M)  
**Cardiovascular/Interventional**  
Peter, Elvis A MD (M)

Marshfield Clinic Woodruff Center  
1446 1st Ave  
Woodruff, WI 54568  
(715) 356-9999  
www.marshfieldclinic.org  
**Occupational Therapy**  
Lamers, Patience Ann MA OTR (F)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation  
+ Mullen, James E MD (M)  
**Physical Therapy**  
Ave’Lallemant, Rachel Marie PT (F)  
Carroll, Bret D PT (M)  
Drewsen, Maureen B PT (F)  
Halminiak, James A MPT (M)  
Hoffmeister, Steven M PT (M)  
Kakuschke, Timothy MSc PT MTC (M)  
Keuler, Sara E PT (F)  
Schaars, Susanne J PT (F)  
Troyer, Zachary PT (M)

+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
ABBOTSFORD

Courage to Change Recovery
106 Galvin Rd
PO Box 447
Abbotsford, WI 54405
(715) 223-0480

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Wichlacz, Rae Ann LMHC CSAC (F)

ADAMS

Northland Community Services
139 S Main St
Adams, WI 54910
(608) 296-2139
www.northlandcommunityservices.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Huber, Joseph M MSW ACSW LCSW (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Anderson, Diane K MS LPC CSAC (F)

Psychology
Matthew, Jon S PhD (M)

ALTOONA

Autism and Behavior Center Inc
919 S Hillcrest PKWY
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 598-7121
www.autismandbehaviorcenter.com

Psychology
Wegner, Kristin M PhD (F)

Free Spirit Counseling
2519 N Hillcrest Pkwy Ste 103
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 379-9408

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Taylor, Kirsten L MA LPC (F)

Prevea Health Altoona Center
3119 Woodman Dr
Altoona, WI 54720
(920) 496-4700

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Plotz, Katie J LPC (F)
White, Amnellies L LPC (F)

AMERY

Amery Regional Medical Center
Behavioral Health Center
230 Deronda St
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-0060
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Briggs, Theresa M LCSW (F)
Focht, Anne M LCSW (F)
Marson, Kesha A LCSW (F)

Platson, Jonathan D LCSW (M)
Theuer, Mary C LPC (F)
Thompson, Kimberly LICSW (F)
Wrenn, Laura LCSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Davis, Ronda D MD (F)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Andrew B PMHNP (M)

Amery Regional Medical Center Clinic
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Austin, Michelle LICSW (F)
Beemer, Debra LPC (F)
Brunner, Courtney LCSW (F)
Davis, Jeremy K LPC (M)
Dombrowski, Mindy LCSW (F)
Fassbender, Miranda LPC (F)
McConnell, Bridget LCSW (F)
Thompson, Kimberly LICSW (F)
Tomsen, Jessica LCSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Kuzma, John M MD (M)

Psychology
Buechner, Cheryl PhD (F)

ANTIGO

Aspirus Antigo Clinic
110 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2351
www.aspirus.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cueny, Helen LCSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ DeGregorio, Christian MD (M)

North Central Health Care Antigo
1225 Langlade Rd
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 627-6694
www.norcen.org

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Unal, Sencan S MD (F)

Counseling/AODA
Klos, Karen SAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jacobson, Jennifer M LCSW (F)
Reed, Cara M MS LPC (F)
Zaloudek, Tanya D MS LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Sigler Edmundson, Julie A MS LPC CSAC (F)

Psychiatry
+ Arpon, Dia L MD (F)

+ Espinoza Ugaz, Brigitte Gysell MD (F)
+ Tich, Gabriel C MD (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Plager, Tiffany A APNP (F)

APPLETON

Affinity Behavioral Health
1531 S Madison St Ste 580
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 730-4411
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cunningham, Cathleen C LCSW (F)
Heimerl, Kay F LCSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Longtime, Tracy J LPC (F)

Psychiatry
Rowell, Thomas MD (M)
+ Rueff, Eric S DO (M)
+ Shekar, Chandra K MD (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Franciosi, Debra L PMHNP (F)

Psychology
Oestreicher, John M PhD (M)

Caravel Autism Health LLC
2171 W Pershing St
Appleton, WI 54914
(920) 830-0364
www.caravelautism.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
* Albright, Robyn K BCBA (F)
* Greene, Amber BCBA (F)
* Hairl, Ashley LPC (F)

Catalpa Health Inc
444 N Westhill Blvd
Appleton, WI 54914
(920) 750-7000
www.catalpahealth.org/

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Aleson, Kayla M APSW (F)
Bushman, Jennifer L LCSW (F)
Charniak, Kim S LCSW (F)
Day, Gina M LPC (F)
DeBruin, Katherine LPC (F)

* Diamond, Stephanie N LCSW (F)
Dorn, Kristin A LCSW (F)
Ebben, Emily M LPC (F)
Gaylord, Ann M LMFT (F)

* Gueldenzopf, Amanda M LPC (F)
Gunderson, Amy Colleen LPC (F)
Hagerty, Kelly APSW LCSW (F)
Hans, Alicia S LCSW (F)
Johnson, Lois J LPC (F)
Kadonsky, Katie LPC (F)
Kazik, Lauren M LPC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Knaide, Candace M LPC (F)  
Lawson, Emily B LCSW, APSW (F)  
Lewellyn, Natalie V LCSW (F)  
Low, Kristin J LPC (F)  
Matte, Ashley A LPC (F)  
Morrissey, Amy M LPC (F)  
Nowbert, Kristin E LPC (F)  
Nitsch, Mallory L LPC (F)  
Ollmann, Rebecca M LMFT (F)  
Parmer Knoll, Rebecca B LMFT (F)  
Peterson, Ashley LPC (F)  
Prachell, Amanda M LMFT (F)  
Radkte, Scott W LPC (M)  
* Schmidt, Danielle L LPC (F)  
Schneider, Angie M LPC (F)  
Sheier, Kevin D LPC (M)  
Skebb, Katie LCSW (F)  
Stafford, Marie D LPC (F)  
* Stanaszak, Christopher L. LPC (M)  
Szyper, Anna J LPC (F)  
Vercimak, Maria G LPC (F)  
* Verhasselt, Andrea F LCSW (F)  
* Westfahl, Katherine K LPC (F)  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**  
Engelhardt, Lisa M APNP (F)  

**Psychiatry**  
* Rovick, Mark T DO (M)  
+ Ruff, Eric S DO (M)  
* + Smith, Dean R MD (M)  

**Psychiatry**  
Boehnlein, Beth Ann APNP (F)  
* Jensen, Janelle Jayne APNP (F)  

**Psychology**  
Oestricher, John M PhD (M)  
Oestricher, Susan M PhD (F)  
* Schuh, Jillian M PhD (F)  
Steffen, Linda J PsyD (F)  
* VandenLangenberg, Erin R PhD (F)  

**Catalpa Health Inc**  
442 N Westhill Blvd  
Appleton, WI 54914  
(920) 750-7000  
www.catalpahealth.org  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**  
Bushman, Jennifer L LCSW (F)  
Charniak, Kim S LCSW (F)  
Day, Gina M LPC (F)  
DeBruin, Katherine LPC (F)  
* Diamond, Stephanie N LCSW (F)  
Dorn, Kristin A LCSW (F)  
Gaylord, Ann M LMFT (F)  
Gueiendorzof, Amanda M LPC (F)  
Gunderson, Amy Colleen LPC (F)  
Hagerty, Kelly APSW LCSW (F)  
Hans, Alicia S LCSW (F)  
Johnson, Lois J LPC (F)  
Kadonsky, Katie LPC (F)  
Kazik, Lauren M LPC (F)  
Knaide, Candace M LPC (F)  
Lawson, Samantha LCSW (F)  
Lewellyn, Natalie V LCSW (F)  
Low, Kristin J LPC (F)  
Matte, Ashley A LPC (F)  
Morrissey, Amy M LPC (F)  
Murray, David D MS, LMFT (M)  
Neubert, Kristin E LPC (F)  
Nitsch, Mallory L LPC (F)  
Ollmann, Rebecca M LMFT (F)  
Parmer Knoll, Rebecca B LMFT (F)  
Peterson, Ashley LPC (F)  
Prachell, Amanda M LMFT (F)  
Radkte, Scott W LPC (M)  
Schmidt, Danielle L LPC (F)  
Sheier, Kevin D LPC (M)  
Skebb, Katie LCSW (F)  
Stafford, Marie D LPC (F)  
* Stanaszak, Christopher L. LPC (M)  
Strunk, Ashley LPC (F)  
Szyper, Anna J LPC (F)  
Vercimak, Maria G LPC (F)  
Verhasselt, Andrea F LCSW (F)  
Volkert, Tyler J LPC (M)  
Walker, Elizabeth A LPC (F)  
* Westfahl, Katherine K LPC (F)  
Zanotelli, Christine M APSW (F)  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**  
Engelhardt, Lisa M APNP (F)  

**Psychiatry**  
* Rovick, Mark T DO (M)  
+ Ruff, Eric S DO (M)  
* + Smith, Dean R MD (M)  

**Psychiatry**  
Boehnlein, Beth Ann APNP (F)  
Jensen, Janelle Jayne APNP (F)  

**Psychology**  
Oestricher, John M PhD (M)  
Oestricher, Susan M PhD (F)  
* Schuh, Jillian M PhD (F)  
Steffen, Linda J PsyD (F)  
VandenLangenberg, Erin R PhD (F)  

**Catalpa Health Inc**  
4635 W College Ave  
Appleton, WI 54914  
(920) 750-7000  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**  
Aleson, Kayla M APSW (F)  
Bushman, Jennifer L LCSW (F)  
Charniak, Kim S LCSW (F)  
Day, Gina M LPC (F)  
DeBruin, Katherine LPC (F)  
Dorn, Kristin A LCSW (F)  
Ebben, Emily M LPC (F)  
Gaylord, Ann M LMFT (F)  
Gunderson, Amy Colleen LPC (F)  
Hagerty, Kelly APSW LCSW (F)  
Hans, Alicia S LCSW (F)  
Jadonsky, Katie LPC (F)  
Kazik, Lauren M LPC (F)  
Knaide, Candace M LPC (F)  
Lawson, Samantha LCSW (F)  
Lewellyn, Natalie V LCSW (F)  
Low, Kristin J LPC (F)  
Matte, Ashley A LPC (F)  
Morrissey, Amy M LPC (F)  
Murray, David D MS, LMFT (M)  
Neubert, Kristin E LPC (F)  
Nitsch, Mallory L LPC (F)  
Ollmann, Rebecca M LMFT (F)  
Parmer Knoll, Rebecca B LMFT (F)  
Peterson, Ashley LPC (F)  
Prachell, Amanda M LMFT (F)  
Radkte, Scott W LPC (M)  
Schmidt, Danielle L LPC (F)  
Sheier, Kevin D LPC (M)  
Skebb, Katie LCSW (F)  
Stafford, Marie D LPC (F)  
* Stanaszak, Christopher L. LPC (M)  
Strunk, Ashley LPC (F)  
Szyper, Anna J LPC (F)  
Vercimak, Maria G LPC (F)  
Verhasselt, Andrea F LCSW (F)  
Volkert, Tyler J LPC (M)  
Walker, Elizabeth A LPC (F)  
* Westfahl, Katherine K LPC (F)  
Zanotelli, Christine M APSW (F)  

**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**  
Engelhardt, Lisa M APNP (F)  

**Psychiatry**  
Rovick, Mark T DO (M)  
+ Ruff, Eric S DO (M)  
+ Smith, Dean R MD (M)  

**Psychiatry**  
Boehnlein, Beth Ann APNP (F)  
Jensen, Janelle Jayne APNP (F)  

**Psychology**  
Oestricher, John M PhD (M)  
Oestricher, Susan M PhD (F)  
* Schuh, Jillian M PhD (F)  
Steffen, Linda J PsyD (F)  
VandenLangenberg, Erin R PhD (F)
Evolve LLC
3301 S Walnut St
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 832-5270
www.evolve-llc.net

**BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROVIDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, Tasha M MD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandel, Jean M LCSW</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molenaar, Cami C LPC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerswill, Randy M MD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecor, Melissa J PhD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henke, Kristen J PhD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales, Marshall J MD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldomero, Maria Luisa B MD</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Bruce CSAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehlke, Steven G CSAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Kimeko J CSAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Ashley CSAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundiff, Alisyn APSW</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Rebecca LPC SAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn, Kaitlyn LPC SAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poritz, Allison LPC SAC</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnee, Emily M APNP</td>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= ADA Compliant Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
Psychology
Allen, Allison M PHD (F)

Northland Counseling Services
1619 3rd St W
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-2141
www.northlandcounselingsvcs.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jurgensen, Robin L LPC (F)
Roe, James G LPC (M)

Soar Services Inc
517 Beaser Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 468-2841
www.soarservices.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Zarn, Tammy J LPC (F)

Polk County Human Services
100 Polk County Plz Ste 180
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 485-8400
www.co.polk.wi.us

Counseling/AODA
Ehrich, Gary P CSAC (M)
Kortes, Maddie LPC (F)

* Stark, Corby R LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Montague, Kevin J LPC LSAC LSW (M)
Peek, Cynthia J LPC LSAC LSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Rugowski, James A MD (M)

Unity Clinic
1504 190th Ave
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
(715) 825-3278
www.scrcm.org

Psychiatry
Mayo II, Charles W MD (M)

Psychology
Erb, Colleen E PsyD (F)

BARABOO

Innervations Counseling & Consulting Center SC
840 State Road 136 Ste 1
Baraboo, WI 53913
(608) 477-9858
www.innervationscounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bessac, Judith A LCSW (F)

* Kolf, Cheryl Lynn LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
James, Colleen S LPC LSAC LSW SAC (F)

BAYFIELD

Red Cliff Community Health Center
36745 Aiken Road
Bayfield, WI 54814
(715) 779-3707
www.redcliffhealth.org

Counseling/AODA
Peacock, James CSAC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Grooms, Melissa L LPC (F)
Gurnoe, Nicole R LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Morsehead Metelica, Jeanna LPC CSAC (F)

Psychology
Tranchita, Anthony PhD (M)

BEAVER DAM

Alarus Healthcare LLC
111 Warren St Ste 2
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 219-4440
www.alarushealthcare.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Owen, Michael J LPC (M)
Schultz, Margaret M LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Rhule, J Scott CSAC LCSW (M)

BERLIN

ThedaCare Behavioral Health
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 720-2300

Psychiatry
+ Mendenhall, Brian W DO (M)
+ Raheja, Sonia MD (F)

BESSEMER - MI

Advocate Counseling
101 E Mary St Ste 5
Bessemer, MI 49911
(906) 285-2738
www.advocatecounseling.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Swanson, Harry J LPC CSAC (M)

BIRCHWOOD

NorthLakes Community Clinic
108 S Main St
Birchwood, WI 54817
(715) 354-3369
www.northlakescc.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Inderbitzen, Sean APSW (M)

BLACK RIVER FALLS

Black River Healthcare Clinic
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-3355
www.brhc.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Billet, Corinne LCSW (F)
Jacobs, Danielle B APSW (F)

Gateways Counseling Services LLC
7350 US Hwy 12
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 989-1665
www.gatewayscounselingservices.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Garvin, Ruth A CSAC APSW LCSW (F)
Jackson County Department of Health and Human Services
421 County Road R
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4301
www.co.jackson.wi.us
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Handler, Rebecca APSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mehring, Lori SAC LPC (F)
Sobkowiak, Nicole M SAC LPC (F)

Krohn Clinic
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4311
www.krohnclinic.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dammen, Jessica LCSW (F)
Psychiatry
+ Whitehouse, Catherine A MD (F)

Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - Black River Falls
N6643 County Road A
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1100
www.nwccc.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ortman, Jay M LPC (M)
Psychology
+ Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)

Peace of Mind Counseling
920 Fillmore St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(608) 797-5679
www.peaceofmindcounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Clark, Jay K LPC (M)
Neuville, Maureen A MS, LPC (F)

Stein Counseling & Consulting Services
206 S Roosevelt Rd, Ste 135 & 147
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(608) 785-7000
www.effectivebehavior.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dunlap, Karla LPC (F)
Robateck, Kristen LPC (F)
Routh, Catherine R LCSW (F)
Stein, Theodore J LPC (M)

BLOOMER
Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Bloomer Clinic
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724-1257
(715) 568-2000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Voss, Katelyn V FNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Igbrude, Wilson O MD (M)

BOYCEVILLE
The Giving Tree Counseling & Resource Center
715 State Road 79 Ste B
Boyceville, WI 54725
(715) 643-2445
www.givingtreecounseling.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Krueger, Shanna L LPC (F)
Wilson, Heidi L LPC (F)

BRILLION
Caravel Autism Health LLC
232 W Water St Ste A
Brillion, WI 54110
(920) 524-1200
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Strachan, Kelsey BCBA (F)

BROOKFIELD
Caravel Autism Health LLC
4125 N 124th St Ste A&B
Brookfield, WI 53005
(509) 209-2690
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mashak, Barbara LPC (F)

counseling@caravel.com

CASHTON
Scenic Bluffs Community Health Centers
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
(608) 654-5100
www.scenicbluffs.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
+ Stein, Theodore J LPC (M)

CHIPPEWA FALLS
Aurora Community Counseling
345 Frenette Dr Ste 3
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 235-4696
www.auroraservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Conley, Renee M MA, LPC (F)
Hakes, Holly LPC (F)
Hedrington, Lacie APSW (F)
Lemke, Ashley R LPC (F)

Marriage & Family Health Services Ltd
132 W Columbia St
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-9208
www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Anderson, Dean A LPC (M)
Rahn, Rian M LPC (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Chippewa Falls Clinic
611 1st Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 720-4400
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Copa, Annette LCSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Voss, Katelyn V FNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Igbrude, Wilson O MD (M)

Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center
2509 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-7447
www.hshs.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Diekrager, Michaela F LPC SAC (F)

Prevea Health Chippewa Falls Center
2449 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 717-5825
www.hshs.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Fisher, Corina L MSW LCSW (F)
Pedretti, Angela M MA NCC LPC (F)
Plotz, Katie J LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Burdick, Kristi M DNP (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Dachel Hall, Marie C CSAC CSW (F)
Diekrager, Michaela F LPC SAC (F)
Sutherland, Steven J MD
Nelson, Sarah J MD
Rizzari, Amanda R MD
Saracino, Margaret M MD
Glick, John W MD

(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
+ = Board Certified
* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
= ADA Compliant Facility

www.aspirus.org
(715) 726-7788
PO Box 396
8201 Mish Ko Swen Dr
Wellness Center
Forest County Potawatomi Health &
Recovery Services as the Recovery and Wellness Consortium (RWC)
711 N Bridge St Rm 122
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 726-7788
www.co.chippewa.wi.us

Crandon, WI 54520
4011th Ste 105
www.humandevelopmentcenter.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gusaas-Goodwin, Benita MSW, LICSW (F)
Johnson, Diona D LICSW (F)
Mallory, Jaime L MSed, LPCC (F)
Onofreychuk, Katie M LICSW (F)
Perrett, Jeremy LICSW (M)
Polson, KayLa J LPC (F)
Sawyer, Susan Jean MSW LICSW (F)
Therrien, Erin LICSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Suomi, Amy J NP (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Phillips, Rachel Leigh MSW, LICSW, LADC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Glick, John W MD (M)
+ Saracino, Margaret M MD (F)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Wendorf, Heidi LPMHNP-BC (F)
Psychology
Pierce, June LMA LP (F)

CUMBERLAND
Cumberland Healthcare Medical Clinic
1110 7th Ave
PO Box 127
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2231
www.cumberlandhealthcare.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ader, Karl J LPC (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Jevne, Jay NP (M)

DE PERE
Evolve LLC
1710 Lawrence Dr Ste 100
De Pere, WI 54115
(920) 364-9078
www.thedacare.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Norcross, Nicole D APSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Gurnee, Emily M APNP (F)
Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - De Pere
300 S 6th St
De Pere, WI 54115
(920) 336-8960
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Johnson, Ashley N LPC (F)
Kidder, Kelsey A LPC (F)
Schmidt, Tanya M LPC (F)
Wollan, Anne C LPC (F)

CRANDON
Forest County Potawatomi Health & Wellness Center
8201 Mish Ko Swen Dr
PO Box 396
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-4300
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Chasteen, Linda J ISW (F)
Coons, Stephanie M LCSW (F)
Witter, Esther Marie MS LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kennedy, Katherine E MS CSW SAC LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Rizzari, Amanda R MD (F)
Psychology
Kaplan, Steven PhD (M)
Sokaogon Chippewa Health Clinic
3144 VanZile Rd
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-5180
www.sokaogonchippewa.com
Counseling/AODA
Winter, Lana J SAC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
McCorkle, Lynette M LPC (F)

DULUTH - MN
Denfeld Medical Center c/o St Luke’s Hospital Association of Duluth
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
(218) 249-6800
www.sh duluth.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ruberg, Amanda J LICSW (F)

Essentia Health Duluth
502 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-6702
www.essentiahealth.org
Psychiatry
+ Nelson, Sarah J MD (F)

Essentia Health Duluth - Amberwing Clinic
615 Pecan Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 355-2100
www.essentiahealth.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dammer, Ashley LICSW (F)
Flatau, Michele J LICSW (F)
Hallor, Sigurd M LICSW (M)
Harrj, Chelsey M LICSW (F)
Huggins, Eileen R LICSW (F)
Psychiatry
+ Metcalf, Elena B MD (F)
+ Sutherland, Steven J MD (M)
Psychology
Berg, Kelsey A PsyD LP (F)
Davis, Julianne M PsyD LP (F)

Essentia Health Duluth Clinic
502 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Najjar, Joan M MSW LICSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Mueller Harmon, Jeannine M APRN CNP (F)
Psychology
Berg, Kelsey A PsyD LP (F)
Davis, Julianne M PsyD LP (F)

Essentia Health Duluth Clinic
400 E 3rd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dammer, Ashley LICSW (F)
Flatau, Michele J LICSW (F)
Harrj, Chelsey M LICSW (F)
Karth-Pearson, Renee C LICSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
Olson, Wendy M LICSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Kellett, Cindy Louise RN CNP (F)
Kleven, Kenzie M RN CNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Adediran, Kolawole I MD (M)
+ Baldes, David T MD (M)
+ Cowan, Kirsten E MD (F)
+ Estabrook, Kristi Rae MD (F)
+ Metcalf, Elena B MD (F)

Psychology
Carver, Elizabeth A PsyD (F)
Davis, Julianne M PsyD LP (F)
Ham, Mark P LP (M)
Merrill Mayfield, Michael A LP (F)
Sevick, Julie A PsyD LP (F)
Sharland, Michael J PhD LP (M)
Shogren, Amy M PsyD (F)
Streefland, Lisa A LP (F)
Webb, Matthew P PSYD (M)
Willms, Eric L PsyD LP (M)

Essentia Health Lakewalk Clinic
1502 London Rd Ste 102
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Karth-Pearson, Renee C LICSW (F)

Essentia Health Polinsky Medical Rehab
1600 Miller Trunk Hwy Bldg C
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-2848
www.essentiahealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Flatau, Michele J LICSW (F)
Kinney, Elizabeth R LICSW (F)
Ryan, Anna D LP (F)

Psychology
Bolton-Holz, Kenna Christine PhD, LP (F)
Ham, Mark P LP (M)
Schilling, Jessica L PhD LP (F)
Sevick, Julie A PsyD LP (F)
Webb, Matthew P PSYD (M)
Willms, Eric L PsyD LP (M)

Essentia Health Proctor Clinic
211 S Boundary Ave
Duluth, MN 55810
(218) 786-8364
www.essentiahealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Karth-Pearson, Renee C LICSW (F)

Human Development Center
1401 East 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 728-4491
www.humandevelopmentcenter.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gusaas-Goodwin, Benita MSW, LICSW (F)
Johnson, Dionna D LICSW (F)
Onofreychuk, Katie M LICSW (F)
Perrett, Jeremy LICSW (M)
Polson, KayLa J LPC (F)
Sawyer, Susan Jean MSW LICSW (F)
Therrien, Erin LICSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Hanson, Brent Thomas RN CNP
PMHNP-BC (M)
Palm, Kathryn M NP (F)
Suomi, Amy J NP (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Hatfield, Benjamin MSW, LICSW, LADC (M)
Phillips, Rachel Leigh MSW, LICSW, LADC (F)

Psychiatry
+ Bauer, Steven J MD (M)
+ Saracino, Margaret M MD (F)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Lisdahl, Amy L CNP (F)
Wendorf, Heidi L PMHNP-BC (F)

Human Development Center
3116 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55812
(218) 624-5683
www.humandevelopmentcenter.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Polson, KayLa J LPC (F)

Human Development Center
810 E 4th St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 728-4491
www.humandevelopmentcenter.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Haugen, Krystle A LMFT (F)
Henkel-Johnson, Taushia L MS LPC (F)
Onofreychuk, Katie M LICSW (F)
Perrett, Jeremy LICSW (M)
Polson, KayLa J LPC (F)
Sawyer, Susan Jean MSW LICSW (F)
Therrien, Erin LICSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Hatfield, Benjamin MSW, LICSW, LADC (M)
Phillips, Rachel Leigh MSW, LICSW, LADC (F)

Ideal Option
831 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 558052103
(877) 522-1275 or (509) 416-0253
www.idealoption.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Ammons, Jade D ARNP (F)
Cornell, Carissa R APNP (F)
Kassen, Jaclyn NP (F)
Osuke, Ruth Ola APNP (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Physician Assistant
Adeyemi, Felix PAC (M)
McGovern, Darlene K PA (F)
Perry, Chadwick J PA (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Carter, Kizzyann N NP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROVIDERS**

Jonathan Beyer PhD LP & Associates  
324 W Superior St Ste 505  
Duluth, MN 55802  
(218) 722-4880  
www.psychologistduluthmn.com  

*Psychology*  
Beyer, Jonathan M PhD LP (M)

Lake Superior Community Health Center  
4325 Grand Ave  
Duluth, MN 55807  
(218) 722-1497  
www.lschc.org  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Hills, Kristie L LPC (F)  
Nelson, Andrea LCSW (F)  
Steele, JoEllyn Gay LMFT (F)

St Luke's Internal Medicine Associates  
1001 E Superior St Ste L401  
Duluth, MN 55802  
(218) 249-7960  
www.slhduluth.com  

*Psychology*  
Sopoci, Kerry J PsyD LP (M)

St Luke's Mental Health Associates  
1011 E 1st St  
Duluth, MN 55805  
(218) 249-7000  
www.slhduluth.com  

*Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner*  
Ceynowa, Meghan M NP (F)  
Nelson, Jason D PMHNP-BC (M)

St Luke's Mental Health Services  
220 N 6th Ave E  
Duluth, MN 55805  
(218) 249-7000  
www.slhduluth.com  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Barker, Carina L LICSW (F)  
Gowan, Jacque A LICSW (F)  
Haberling, Lisa M MSW LICSW (F)  
Logro, Kim L LICSW (F)  
Langlee, Kayla D LICSW (F)  
Ruberg, Amanda J LICSW (F)

**EAGLE RIVER**

Ascension St Mary's at Eagle River  
930 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(715) 477-3000  
www.healthcare.ascension.org  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Kroeplin, Monica LPC (F)

St Mary's Hospital Ministry Behavioral Health Northern Region  
930 E Wall St  
Eagle River, WI 54521  
(800) 779-2881  
www.healthcare.ascension.org  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Kunda, Kevin P LCSW (M)

**EAU CLAIRE**

Aurora Community Counseling  
1302 Arlen Ct  
Eau Claire, WI 54703  
(888) 261-5585  
www.auroraservices.com  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Conley, Renee M MA, LPC (F)

Caillier Clinic Ltd  
2620 Stein Blvd  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 836-0064  
www.caillierclinic.com  

*Counseling/AODA*  
Danczak, Brittany L CSAC (F)  
Erickson, Rhiana K LMFT (F)  
Fedie, Patricia N MSW LCSW (F)  
Lentz, Kari A LPC (F)  
Mendalski, Kelley R MS LPC (F)  
Van Sleet, Jennifer LPC (F)

Children's Service Society of WI  
2004 Highland Ave Ste N  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 835-5915  
www.chw.org  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Christianson, Tamara K LPC (F)  
Iversion, Nicole M LMFT (F)  
Lapp, Krista L LPC (F)  
Stolp, Martha M LPC (F)

Collaborative Counseling LLC  
3610 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 203  
Eau Claire, WI 54703  
(763) 210-9966  
www.collaborativemn.com  

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*  
Bauer, Michael T LPC (M)  
Chrouser, Carey L LPC (F)  
Gordon, Carol E MSW LCSW (F)  
Hughes, Tonya L LMFT (F)  
Peterson, Paula M LPC (F)  
Polzin, Amy Marie MA, NCC, LPC (F)  
Seelow, Elizabeth Catherine LPC (F)  
Stein, Kimberly J LPC (F)  
Swartz, Ashley LPC (F)  
Tinkle, Iansa LPC (F)  
Young, Gina R LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Van Sleet, Jennifer  LPC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.  
+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Compassionate Heart Christian Counseling LLC
4714 Commerce Valley Rd Ste B
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 895-8534
www.eauclaircounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Seiton, Amy E LPC (F)

Diana Stafford, LLC
1324 W Clairemont Ave Ste 6
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 829-0391
www.dianastafford.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Stafford, Diana M LMFT LCSW (F)

Eau Claire County Outpatient Mental Health Clinic
21 Oxford Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 839-7602
www.co.eau-claire.wi.us
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Albers, Brianna MSW LCSW (F)
Deffenbaugh, Mackenzie LPC (F)
Fedie, Luke TS LPC (M)
Hlavá, Jennifer LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Helmer, Cara L NP (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Coyne, Jennifer R CSAC LPC (F)
Stewart, Carolyn S LPC CSAC (F)
Walkowski, Melissa MSW LCSW (F)
Psychiatry
+ Robertson, Timothy J MD (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Schmidt, Kimberly M APNP (F)

Eau Claire Medical Clinic SC A division of Oakleaf Clinic SC
3802 Oakwood Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-9280
www.oakleafclinics.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hess, Andrea Marie LPC (F)
Psychiatry
Hess, Kevin R MD (M)

Enigma Psychological Inc
4330 Golf Terrace Ste 209
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 491-7370
www.enigmapsychological.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Girard, Russell D MS LPC (M)

Family Innovations Inc
505 S Dewey St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 808-0607
www.familyinnovations.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Johnson, Jordan Lee MA LPC LPCC (M)

Family Therapy Associates LLC
3610 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 104
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 246-4840
www.ftacounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Campbell, Caitlin T LPC (F)
Guilhas, Kathy LPC (F)
Miles, Marie LPC (F)
Stiteley, Jessica R LMFT (F)

Genuine Way Family Therapy LLC
306 S Barstow St Ste 109
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 737-9222
www.genuinewayfamilytherapy.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gonstead, Karah LCSW (F)
Hogan, Melissa CAPSW (F)
Jenneman, Melissa M LCSW (F)
Olson, Jennifer C LCSW (F)

KWG Counseling
402 Graham Ave Ste 205
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 579-8465
www.kwgcounseling.com
Psychology
Gustavson, Kristen W PhD (F)

Marriage & Family Health Services Ltd
2925 Mondovi Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 832-0238
www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
* Briggs, Melissa M LPC (F)
  Bryant, Crystal M LPC (F)
  Callihan, Gena L LPC (F)
  Dorn, Lisa S LPC (F)
  Elkin, Jennifer M LPC (F)
  Helstrom-Faacks, Jane H MSE LPC NCC (F)
  Meyer, Karissa LPC (F)
  Pierce, Mary K LPC (F)
  Rahm, Rian M LPC (F)
  Wagenknecht, John K LCSW (M)

Marshfield Clinic Riverview Center
1000 Starr Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 858-4850
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Foster, Timothy R LPC (M)
Summers, Marion M MSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Roen, Heather Hilda LPC CSAC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Hansen, Daniel R MD PhD (M)

Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Clinic
2116 Craig Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-4500 or (800) 924-8515
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Pain Medicine
Lichtenwald, Timothy PsyD (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Franklin, Kimberly Celeste APNP (F)
Psychology
Karst, Jeffrey PhD (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire
1400 Bellinger St
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 838-5222
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Boughton, Sara LCSW (F)
Copp, Annette LCSW (F)
Duellman, Jarred M LCSW (M)
Frank, Heidi M LCSW (F)
Hay Hodgson, Sheryl J LPC (F)
Houck, Susan B LCSW (F)
Lee, Peggy J LCSW (F)
Lorasch, Debra A MSW LCSW (F)
Sheasby, Wendy K LCSW (F)
Wickham, Jennifer L LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Barthlow, John A MD (M)
+ Igrudre, Wilson O MD (M)
+ McCafferty, Patricia F MD (F)
+ Schmidt, Scott T DO (M)
Psychology
Ries, Michele L PhD (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire Luther Campus Clinic
1400 Bellinger St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-5222
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Boughton, Sara LCSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
( F ) or ( M ) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Copa, Annette  LCSW (F)
Dean, Alicia M  LICSW (F)
Duellman, Jarred M  LCSW (M)
Frank, Heidi M  LCSW (F)
Hay Hodgson, Sheryl J LPC (F)
Houck, Susan B  LCSW (F)
Lee, Peggy J  LCSW (F)
Lorasch, Debra A  MSW  LCSW (F)
Quilling, Shelby L  LCSW (F)
Sheasby, Wendy K  LCSW (F)
Wickham, Jennifer L  LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/ODA
McGrath, Margaret  MSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Bartholow, John A  MD (M)
+ Katzelnick, David J  MD (M)
+ McCafferty, Patricia F  MD (F)
+ Schmidt, Scott T  DO (M)
+ Sharma, Pravesh  MD (M)

Psychology
Pongonis, Stephen J  PsyD (M)
Ries, Michele L  PhD (F)

Mente Salus Psychological Services LLC
4319 Jeffers Rd Ste 101
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 839-7240
www.mentesalus.com

Psychology
Albanese-Kotar, Nina F  PhD (F)

Mickey Crothers PhD LLC
4330 Golf Terrace Ste 213-M
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 830-1400

Psychology
Crothers, Marie (Mickey)  K PhD LP (F)

Mosaic Counseling Group LLC
3430 Oakwood Mall Dr Ste 200
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 514-0455

www.mosaicprofessionalcounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Benware, Julie M  LPC (F)
Bright, Jodi K  LPC (F)
Bunkelman, Allison L  LPC (F)
Feia, Erik J  LPC (M)

Prevea Health Eau Claire Center
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4121
www.hshs.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Physician Assistant
Jackson, Jeffrey A  PAC (M)

Psychiatry
+ Shah, Shacel S  MD (M)

Prevea Health Eau Claire Center
617 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-5175

www.hshs.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Biddle, Sara A  APSW (F)
Gronemus, Jeni L  MS  LPC (F)
Hovland, Courtney L  LPC (F)
Plotz, Katie J  LPC (F)
White, Annelies L  LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Burdick, Kristi M  DNP (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bodeau, Sarah E  LPC  SAC (F)

Psychiatry
+ Shah, Shacel S  MD (M)

Spencer Tasch Clinic
800 Wisconsin St Bldg 2 Ste 420 I
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 972-4422
www.spencertasch.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Spencer, Brita M  LCSW (F)

Vantage Point Clinic & Assessment Center
2005 Highland Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 834-3171
www.vantagepointclinic.com

Counseling/AODA
Guilhas, James R  CSAC (M)
Hinke, Ashley A  CSAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Basley Brudnicki, Christine A  MS  LPC (F)
Channing, Kristen G  LPC (F)
Cooke, Sarah  LPC (F)
Garnett, Karen E  LPC (F)
Helpsmear, Sandra M  LMFT (F)
Kersten, Jason A  LCSW (M)
Mount, Sarah M  LPC (F)
Neira, Jean M  MS  LCSW (F)
Nicolet, Stephanie T  LMFT (F)
O’Neill, Michael J  MS  LPC (M)
Sokup, Mary K  MS  LMFT (F)
Tischman, Cory D  LMFT (M)

Ullrich, Elisabeth J  LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Abele, Jennifer J  LMFT  SAC (F)

Psychology
Bjerke, Mark D  PhD (M)
Goodman, Roberta A  PhD (F)
Heinz, Harlan R  PhD (M)
Rooney, Kevin J  PsyD (M)
Stepp, Ryan T  PsyD (M)

Vivent Health
811 Rose St
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 836-7710
https://viventhealth.org/

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Paulsen, Lisa  LCSW (F)

ELCHO

Aspirus Elcho Clinic
W10618 Clinic St
PO Box 8
Elcho, WI 54428
(715) 275-4011
www.aspirus.org

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Space, Jodi L  PMHNP  BC (F)

Wetzel-Rasmussen Counseling Services
W10610 Clinic St
PO Box 278
Elcho, WI 54428 0278
(715) 275-3934
www.wrcslight.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Pennington, Suzanne M  LPC (F)
Schoeneck, Kathleen M  LPC (F)
Wetzel-Rasmussen, Natalie A  LPC (F)

ELK MOUND

Genuine Way Family Therapy LLC
405 University St
Elk Mound, WI 54739
(715) 737-9222

www.genuinewayfamilytherapy.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gonstead, Karah  LCSW (F)

ELROY

Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Elroy
1705 Omaha St
Elroy, WI 53929
(608) 462-4116
www.gundersenhealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dean, Christine  APSW  LCSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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**FITCHBURG**

UW Health Fitchburg
5543 E Cheryl Pkwy
Fitchburg, WI 53711
(608) 274-5300
www.uwhealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Felgus, Matthew A MD (F)

Psychology
Erb, Colleen E PsyD (F)

**FLORENCE**

Pathways to Healing Counseling Center LLC
2462 US Highway 2
Florence, WI 54121
(715) 696-6600

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bok, Rebecca LCSW (F)

Psychology
Gleason, Carey E PhD (F)

**FOND DU LAC**

Sherman Counseling Delta Center
196 3rd St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
(920) 921-3343

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Phillips, Craig LPC (M)

Psychiatry
Tapp, Cheryl R MD (F)

Sherman Counseling Management LLC
131 N Rolling Meadows Dr, Ste C
Fond du Lac, WI 54937
(920) 733-2065
www.shermanconsulting.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Phillips, Craig LPC (M)
Schobert, Lisa K LPC (F)

**FRANKLIN**

Caravel Autism Health LLC
5000 W Ashland Way
Franklin, WI 53132
(414) 367-2710

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Fanone, Carley BCBA (F)
Skuhra, Erika BCBA (F)

**FREDERIC**

Frederic Clinic
205 Oak St W
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-5700
www.scrmc.org

Psychology
Erb, Colleen E PsyD (F)

**GREEN BAY**

Caravel Autism Health LLC
1575 Allouez Ave
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 857-9041
www.caravelautism.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Burruss, Rebecca S MS CSAC LPC (F)
Wheelock, Anna M LPC CSAC (F)

Psychiatry
Van Dyke, Christopher R BCBA (M)

Caravel Autism Health LLC
1595 Allouez Ave #3
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 857-9041
www.caravelautism.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cahill, Brittany BCBA (F)
Kurtz, Tamara BCBA (F)
Van Dyke, Christopher R BCBA (M)

Caravel Autism Health LLC - Centerpiece
2738 Manitowoc Rd
Green Bay, WI 54311
(920) 857-9041
www.caravelautism.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
DeMeuse, Jessica J BCBA (F)
Van Dyke, Christopher R BCBA (M)

Vivent Health
445 S Adams St
Green Bay, WI 54301
(920) 437-7400
www.viventhealth.org/

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Augustine, Cathy J CSAC, LMFT (F)

Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - Frederic
203 United Way Dr
Frederic, WI 54837
(715) 327-4402
www.nwgec.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Fischer, Meghan M LPC (F)
Fisk, Lacey M LCSW (F)
Fredrickson, Angela M LCSW (F)
Mitchell, Tara L MA LPC (F)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Kimberly Ann APMHNP (F)
Rengo, Kari M PMHNP BC (F)

Psychology
Law, Robert T PhD (M)

Adams County Health & Human Services
108 E North St
Friendship, WI 53934
(608) 339-4505
www.co.adams.wi.us

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Meyer, Trevor J LPC (M)
Wittenhagen, Laurinda S LCSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Buruss, Rebecca S MS CSAC LPC (F)
Wheelock, Anna M LPC CSAC (F)

Psychiatry
Fischer, Donald C MD (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Taylor, Lonna Lee APNP (F)

Roche A Cri Friendship
302 W Lake St
Friendship, WI 539349698
(608) 474-4355
www.famhealth.com

Counseling/AODA
Leckwee, Erin M SAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ethun, Scott A LCSW (M)
Falgus, Denise LPC (F)
Hernandez, Angela LCSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Dilley, Bronwyn L APNP (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Kuhn, Todd H MS LPC CSAC ICS (M)
Schmitz, Andrew P LPC CSAC (M)

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dilley, Bronwyn L APNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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**GREEN LAKE**

**Green Lake County DHHS**
571 County Rd A
Green Lake, WI 54941
(920) 294-4070
www.co.green-lake.wi.us

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
- Bowman, Jessica A LCSW (F)
- Cassidy, Tammi M LPC (F)
- Grathen, Nichol J LPC (F)
- Hilbert, Lana K LPC (F)
- Psychiatry
  + Baldomero, Maria Luisa B MD (F)
  + DiRaimondo, Linda A MD (F)

**HAYWARD**

**NorthLakes Community Clinic**
11128 N State Road 77
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541
www.northlakesclinic.org

- Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
  - Pank, Angela APNP (F)
  - Sward, Miriam A NP (F)

**NorthLakes Community Clinic**
15954 Rivers Edge Dr
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-2541
www.northlakesclinic.org

- Counseling/AODA
  - Young, Randy A CSAC (M)

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Hamilton, Aaron T LPC (M)
  - Johnson, Melinda L LPC (F)
  - Wallus, Faye L LMFT (F)
  - White, Tamilyn D LPC NCC (F)

- Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
  - Kettler, Susan L LCSW CSAC (F)

**Northland Counseling Services**
10752 Beal Ave
PO Box 1062
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-0222
www.northlandcounselingsvcs.com

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Karibalis, Julia L LPC (F)
  - Nugent, Teri L LCSW (F)
  - Powers Mohawk, Connie J LPC (F)

**Ooboodash Cares Wellness Services**
10576 Main St Ste B
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 699-0026
www.ooboodashsarahc@outlook.com

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Health/AODA
    - Cornell, Sarah LCSW (F)

**Sawyer County Human Services**
10610 Main St Ste 224
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 634-4806
www.sawyercountygov.org

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Health/AODA
    - Bodo, Joseph L LPC CSAC (M)
    - Carlson, Alicia D LPC CSAC (F)

**Superior Counseling LLC**
10594 Main St
PO Box 1021
Hayward, WI 54843
(715) 416-1381

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Johnson, Elizabeth A LPC (F)

**HIRMANTOWN - MN**

**Essentia Health Hermantown Clinic**
4855 W Arrowhead Rd
Hermantown, MN 55811
(218) 786-3540
www.essentiahealth.org

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Damm, Ashley LICSW (F)
  - Hoffarth, Laura LICSW (F)
  - Larkin, Paul A LICSW (M)

- Psychology
  - Merrill Mayfield, Michaela A LP (F)

**Essentia Health Wellness Clinic**
4289 Us 53
Hermantown, MN 55811
(218) 786-3100
www.essentiahealth.org

- Psychology
  - Streifand, Lisa A LP (F)
  - Willms, Eric L PsyD LP (M)

**HILLSBORO**

**Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Hillboro**
400 Water Ave
PO Box 527
Hillboro, WI 54634
(608) 489-8280
www.gundersenhealth.org

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Dean, Christine APSW LCSW (F)

**Psychotherapy Nurse Practitioner**
Fiegel-Newlon, Jennifer A PMHNP
BC (F)

**HOLMEN**

**Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Behavioral Health**
1303 S Main St
Holmen, WI 54638927
(608) 526-3351
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Strangstainen, Jennifer D MS LPC (F)
  - Wilczewski, Christine A LPC (F)

**HUDSON**

**Marriage & Family Health Services Ltd**
2910 Enloe St Ste 100
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-5437 or (715) 832-0238
www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Elkin, Jennifer M LPC (F)
  - Nelson, Rochelle K MS LPC (F)
  - Owens, Luke A MS LMFT (M)
  - Statz, Shelly LCSW (F)
  - Van Nocker, Renee L LPC (F)

**Refresh Midwest Operations**
2201 Jack Breault Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-1980
www.midwestpsychological.com

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Nevins, Aubrey B LPC (F)
  - Olson-Engerbret, Nancy APSW (F)

- Psychiatry
  - Gendron, Timothy L MD (M)

- Psychology
  - Nevins, Bradley G PhD (M)

**Refresh Midwest Operations**
1334 Hosford St Ste 134-B
Hudson, WI 54016
(715) 381-1980
www.midwestpsychological.com

- Counseling/Behavioral Health
  - Nevins, Aubrey B LPC (F)
  - Olson-Engerbret, Nancy APSW (F)

- Psychiatry
  - Gendron, Timothy L MD (M)

- Psychology
  - Nevins, Bradley G PhD (M)

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
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**HURLEY**

Big Snow Counseling
209 Silver St
Huron, MI 49934
(906) 285-9710
www.bigsnowcounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bolen, Mark Wesley MSE LPC (M)

Iron County Human Services
300 Taconite St
Huron, MI 49934
(715) 561-3636
www.co.iron.wi.gov

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Harris, Anne M MS LPC (F)
Lutz, Shannon APSW (F)

Psychiatry
Burrows, Stephanie L MD (F)

NorthLakes Community Clinic
210 5th Ave N
Huron, WI 54534
(715) 329-1288

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Craig, Brandy N APSW (F)

**IRON RIVER**

NorthLakes Community Clinic
7665 US Highway 2
Iron River, WI 54847
(715) 372-5001
www.northlakesclinic.org

Counseling/AODA
Joseph, Todd W CSAC (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Collins, Megan A LPC (F)
Hodgson, Jennifer LPC (F)

**IRONWOOD - MI**

Aspirus Ironwood Clinic
N10565 Grandview Ln
Ironwood, MI 49938
(906) 932-1500
www.aspirus.org

Psychiatry
+ Bombard, Jason F DO (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Schneller, Brittany S NP (F)
Psychology
Cummings, Maleah D PsyD (F)
Triggiano, Patrick J Phd (M)

**JANESVILLE**

Caravel Autism Health LLC
519 Midland Court Ste 3 and 5
Janesville, WI 53546
(920) 857-9041

Counseling/Behavioral Health
+ Riedl, Kelly BCBA (F)

**KENOSHA**

Vivent Health
1212 57th St
Kenosha, WI 53140
(262) 924-6601
https://viventhealth.org/

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Horrigan, Mary T LPC (F)
Mclean, Crystal Z LPC (F)

**KIMBERLY**

Caravel Autism Health LLC
569 Carter Ct
Kimberly, WI 54136
(920) 739-3009
www.caravelautism.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ovans, Savannah BCBA (F)

**LA CROSSE**

Counseling Associates LLC
115 5th Ave S Ste 301
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-0827
www.counselingassociateslax.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Einsman, Mario W LCSW (M)
Grimsled, Ashley H LPC (F)
Rea, Jenica E LPC (F)
Volk, April Michelle LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Court, Jeffrey R LCSW SAC (M)

La Crosse County Human Services
300 4th St North
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 784-4357
www.co.la-crosse.wi.us

Counseling/AODA
Aloisi, Caleb SAC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Larson, Brooklyn E APSW (F)
McKnight, Justin S LPC (M)
Seefeld, Samuel R LPC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Bailey, Carrie T CSAC LPC (F)
Oines, Diane M LCSW LPC CSAC (F)
Skoda, Anneliese O LCSW CSAC (F)

**Psychiatrist**

+ Triggiano, Patrick J Phd (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Brink, Kristine A APNP (F)
Harter, Amy E APNP (F)

Psychology
Rooney, Joel P PsyD (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Behavioral Health
800 West Ave S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-0940
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Psychology
Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L PhD (F)
Trane, Sarah T PhD (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Behavioral Health
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 392-9555
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

**Child and Adolescent Psychiatry**
+ Infante, Mauricio MD (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Brown, Faith I LPC (F)
Conway, Julie A MS LPC (F)
Kinstler, Calvin D MS LPC (M)
Morken, Karen L MS, LPC (F)
Otterstein, Susan E MSW LCSW LICSW (F)
Sammann, Ashley L LCSW (F)
Scharrighausen, Gretchen R LPC (F)
Schreier, Janice A MSW LCSW LICSW (F)
Strangstaln, Jennifer D MS LPC (F)
Wagner, Karen L. LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Anderson, Tara MSW LCSW CSAC (F)
Bakalars, William R MS CSAC LPC (M)
Luker, Edward A LPC, CSAC (M)
Richter, Jackie K LPC CSAC (F)
Roellig, Heather MS LPC SAC (F)
Sobkowiak, Nicole M SAC LPC (F)

Psychiatry
+ Ramirez, Peter A MD (M)

Psychology
Ale, Chelsea M PhD LP (F)
Goulet, Carol L PhD (F)
Howell, Lisa A PhD (F)
Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L PhD (F)
Trane, Sarah T PhD (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Family Health Clinic
815 10th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601-4764
(608) 782-9760
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
**Psychology**
Goulet, Carol L PhD (F)

Peace of Mind Counseling
115 5th Ave South Ste 523
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 797-5679
www.pomcounselingllc.com
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Clark, Jay K LPC (M)
Denzine, Casey L APSW (F)
Erickson, Amanda J LPC (F)
Hammes, Lisa LPC (F)
Knothe, Keiko L LPC (F)
Kregers, Rebecca A LPC (F)
Milliren, Nicole M LPC (F)
Neuville, Maureen A MS, LPC (F)
Niemyjski, Jillian A LPC (F)
Pohlman, Nancy J APSW (F)
Regan, Pamela J LPC (F)
Skiles, Alicia S LPC (F)
Vlasak, Ashlee K LPC (F)

**LAC DU FLAMBEAU**
Gookomis Endaad
3378 Schillerman Rd
PO Box 815
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) 588-4422
www.GookomisEndaad.com
**Counseling/AODA**
Kuehn, Scott C CSAC (M)

**LADYSMITH**
Aurora Community Counseling
108 W 2nd St N
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-9771
www.auroraservices.com
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Conley, Renee M MA, LPC (F)
East, Theodore John LMFT LCSW (M)
Pooler, Ruth I LMFT (F)
Sanderson, Michelle M LPC (F)
**Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA**
Lancaster, Abbey J LPC CSAC (F)
**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Scott, Claudia NP (F)

Family Health Center AODA - Ladysmith
1000 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-2373
www.marshfieldclinic.org
**Counseling/AODA Nurse Practitioner**
Hasz, Danyelle APNP (F)
Hensel, Paula M RN CS FNP APNP DNP (F)
Owens, Jaime M APNP (F)

Marshfield Clinic - Ladysmith
906 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54842116
(715) 532-5561
www.marshfieldclinic.org
**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**
Polzin, Sandra J APMHNP (F)

Prevea Health Ladysmith Center
1101 Lake Ave West
Ladysmith, WI 54848
(715) 532-0203
www.hshs.org
**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**
Wingate, Kathryn Ann APNP (F)

**LAKESIDE**
NorthLakes Community Clinic
15397 State Highway 32
Lakewood, WI 54138
(715) 276-6321
www.northlakesclinic.org
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Metoxen, Kristin L LPC (F)
Winius, Michael H LCSW (M)

**MADISON**
Caravel Autism Health LLC
2418 Crossroads Dr Ste 1600
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 960-8921
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Abt, Nicole M BCBA (F)
Van Dyke, Christopher R BCBA (M)
Wingert, Carrie BCBA (F)

Caravel Autism Health LLC
4005 Felland Rd Ste 101-102
Madison, WI 53715
(920) 857-9041
www.caravelautism.com
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Miller, Nicole K BCBA (F)

UnityPoint Health - Meriter - Psychiatry
202 S Park St 1E
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 417-5330
www.unitypoint.org
**Psychiatry**
* + Babu, Joshua P MD (M)
**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Williams, Jonathan APNP (M)

UnityPoint Health-Meriter-West Washington Clinic
345 W Washington Ave Ste 100
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 417-8300
www.unitypoint.org
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Raupp, Gregory LCSW (M)

UnityPoint Health-Meriter-Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
8001 Raymond Rd
Madison, WI 53719
(608) 417-8777
www.unitypoint.org
**Psychiatry**
* + Pugliese, Maurizio M DO (M)

UnityPoint Health-Meriter-NewStart
1015 Gammon Ln
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 267-6000
www.unitypoint.org
**Psychiatry**
+ Bucknam, William C MD (M)
**Psychiatry/Addictions**
Bhatnagar, Ritu S MD (F)

UW Health 20 S Park
20 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 287-2000
www.uwhealth.org
**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Nordstrom, Daniel J LCSW (M)

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Behavioral Health Providers

Psychology
- Plumley, Erin I PsyD (F)

UW Health American Fam Children's Hospital
1675 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
(608) 263-6420
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Benjamin, Julia PhD (F)
- Moore, Justin A PhD (M)

UW Health at The American Center Clinic
4602 Eastpark Blvd
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 440-6300
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Patterson, Shannon L PhD

UW Health Behavioral Health and Recovery
1102 S Park St Ste 400
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 282-8270
www.uwhealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
- Brasher, Brett V LCSW CSAC (M)

Psychiatry
+ Gannage, Melissa A MD (F)
+ Kim, Eun Ha MD (F)
+ Peacock, Jeremy L MD (M)
+ Raymond, Nancy C MD (F)
+ Webb, Richard M MD (M)

Psychology
- Hewitt, Erri C PhD (F)

UW Health Carbone Cancer Ctr
600 Highland Ave
Madison, WI 53792
(608) 265-1700
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Costanzo, Erin PhD (F)
- DuBenske, Lori L PhD (F)
- McGuffey, Lisa B PhD (F)

UW Health Digestive Health Center
750 University Row
Madison, WI 53705
(608) 890-5000
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Singles, Janice M PsyD (F)

UW Health East Clinic
5249 E Terrace Dr
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 263-6420
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Mirgain, Shilagh A PhD (F)

UW Health East Clinic - Behavioral Health Clinic
5249 E Terrace Dr
Madison, WI 53718
(608) 504-4100
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Armstrong, Anastasia C PhD (F)

UW Health Northeast Fam Med Ct
3209 Dryden Dr
Madison, WI 53704
(608) 241-9020
www.uwhealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
- Schoff, Jennifer Lynn LCSW CSAC (F)

UW Health Odana Atrium
5618 Odana Rd
Madison, WI 53719
(608) 274-1100
www.uwhealth.org

Psychology
- Marien, Wendi PhD (F)

UW Health Pain Management Clinic
1102 S Park St 3rd Fl
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 263-9550
www.uwhealth.org

Psychiatry
+ Thertus, Kety MD (F)

Psychology
- Nicholas, Christopher PhD (M)

UW Health Psychiatric Institute
6001 Research Park Blvd
Madison, WI 53719
(608) 232-3171
www.uwhealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Witt, Paula M LCSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Bessey, Laurel J MD (F)
+ Boguch, Joshua M MD (M)
+ Garlow, Steven J MD (M)
+ Gustafson, James P MD (M)
+ Jones, Stuart W MD (M)
+ Kalin, Ned H MD (M)
+ Kruger, Travis MD (M)
+ Ladd, Charlotte O MD (F)
- Lehman, James R MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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### UW Health University Station
2880 University Ave
Madison, WI 53705
(608) 263-9339
www.uwhealth.org

#### Psychology
- Gleason, Carey E PhD (F)
- Jorenby, Douglas E PhD (M)
- Piper, Megan E PhD (F)

### UW Health West Clinic
451 Junction Rd
Madison, WI 53717
(608) 263-8915
www.uwhealth.org

#### Psychology
- Garcia, Bethany M PsyD (F)
- McCarthy, Danielle E PhD (F)
- McCraw, Kathleen S PhD (F)

### UW Health West Towne
7102 Mineral Point Rd
Madison, WI 53717
(608) 828-7676
www.uwhealth.org

#### Psychology
- Heinemann, Melissa A PsyD (F)

### Vivent Health
600 Williamson St Ste H
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 252-6540
https://viventhealth.org/

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- McIntosh, Petronia LCSW (F)

### MANITOWOC

Sherman Counseling Management LLC
980 Maritime Dr Ste 6
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 733-2065
www.shermanconsulting.net

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
- Lucas, Austin D LCSW SAC (M)

### MARSHFIELD

Charis Counseling LLC
101 W McMillan St Ste 2B
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 389-9382
www.chariscounselingwi.com

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Swanson, Lois LCSW (F)
- Wiese-Moen, Georgia M MS LPC ISW (F)

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
- Weber, Carissa M LPC CSAC (F)

### Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Consulting
2001 S Central Ave Ste A
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 384-2818
www.drjenma.net

#### Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
- + Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Antoniewicz, Genessa L LPC (F)
- Benoit, Patricia Sue LMFT (F)
- Fischer, Tammy M LCSW (F)
- Koplitz, Kristine LPC (F)
- Scheithauer, Chelsea E LCSW (F)
- Yeske-Bishop, M Jo MSE LPC NCC (F)

#### Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
- Strojny, Shelley L PMHNP (F)

### Children’s Service Society of WI
725 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-2729
www.chs.org

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Hanson, Jennifer M LCSW (F)
- Miller, Lisa A LPC (F)
- Ongna, Jeffrey P MS LPC (M)
- Piva, Yonat LMFT (F)
- Rolling, Ann LPC (F)
- Schneider, Susan K LPC (F)
- Sullivan, Shanna LCSW (F)

### Family Health Center AODA - Marshfield
214 W 2nd St
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 358-1208
www.marshfieldclinic.org

#### Counseling/AODA Nurse Practitioner
- Hasz, Danyelle APNP (F)
- Hensel, Paula M RN CS FNP APNP DNP (F)

### Gateways Counseling Services LLC
1905 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 898-1665
www.gatewayscounseling.net

#### Counseling/AODA
- McManimon Moe, Robert E CSAC (M)
- Parker, Lanny L CSAC (M)

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Drews, Elizabeth APSW (F)

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
- Thompson, Ann M LPC SAC (F)

### Psychology
- Pelo, David K PhD (M)

### Marriage & Family Health Services Ltd
501 S Cherry Ave Ste 5
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 486-8302 or (715) 832-0238
www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Howard, Trina LCSW (F)
- Kula, Tiffany L LMFT (F)
- Stargardt, Tammy L LPC (F)

### Marshfield Medical Center - Psychiatry & Behavioral Health Clinic
1000 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-5442
www.marshfieldclinic.org

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Louis, Anthony J MSW (M)

#### Psychiatry
- + Balinghasay, Celestino P MD (M)
- + Schoen, Justin Wade MD (M)
- + Shah, Alpa C MD (F)
- + Waters, John I MD (M)

#### Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
- Field, Michael Scott RN MS CNS APNP (M)
- Jackson, Celeste Marie NP (F)

#### Psychology
- Braun, Stacy Jean PhD (F)
- Chojnacki, Joseph T PhD (M)
- Ellis, Patricia J PhD (F)
- Schulein, Michael J PhD (M)
- West, Myra Dorene PsyD (F)

#### Psychology/Pediatric
- Kohlbeck, Stephanie Lou PhD (F)

### Marshfield Medical Center Clinic
1000 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
(715) 387-5511
www.marshfieldclinic.org

#### Counseling/Behavioral Health
- Janssen, Rebecca Lynn LPC (F)
- Young, Rachel Psy.D (F)

#### Pain Medicine
- Lichtenwald, Timothy PsyD (M)

#### Psychiatry
- + Hennessy, Mary M MD (F)
- + Larson, Erica L DO (F)
- Puvvada, Sowmya C MD (F)

#### Psychiatry/Adult
- Parsaik, Ajay Kumar MD (M)

#### Psychology
- Kaprielian, Julie Marie PsyD (F)
- Karst, Jeffrey PhD (M)

---

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
**Aurora Community Counseling**
406 Technology Dr E Ste C
Menomonie, WI 54751
(888) 261-5585
www.auroraservices.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Scheffer-Burkard, Paula A LPC (F)
Wolf, Andrew J MSW LCSW (M)

**Beacon Mental Health Resources**
1421 Broadway St N Ste 114
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 308-5742
www.beaconmentalhealthresources.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Etzbach, Colleen LPC (F)
Guix, Sheridan Marie LPC (F)
Hustad, Rebecca MS LMFT (F)

**Cailler Clinic Ltd**
700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 210
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 836-0064
www.caillerclinic.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Erickson, Rhiana K LMFT (F)
Lentz, Kari A LPC (F)
Mendalski, Kelley R MS LPC (F)

**Dunn Co Dept of Human Services**
3001 US Highway 12 E Ste 160
Menomonie, WI 547513045
(715) 232-1116 or (715) 231-2702
www.co.dunn.wi.us

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Haviland, Jennie LMFT (F)
Lingel-Kufner, Jocelyn J LCSW (F)
Stauty, Santana R LPC (F)
Strothoff, George P LMFT (M)
Winger, Wendy S LPC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**
Helmer, Cara L NP (F)

**Psychiatry**
+ Rhoades, Bruce C MD (M)

**Family Therapy Associates LLC**
700 Wolske Bay Rd Ste 140
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 246-4840
www.ftacounseling.com

**Psychology**
Abraham, Robin R PsyD (F)

**Here Now to Help LLC**
1700 Tainter St Unit G
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-4373
www.herenowtohelp.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Welsch, Ronald David LMFT (M)

**Jesse James Center for Learning and Play LLC dba Aspire ABA**
E4699 430th Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-2447
www.jjclp.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Stoeklen, Tanya Labelle BCBA (F)

**Kayes Counseling, LLC**
N4762 State Road 25
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 231-2010
www.kayescounselingllc.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Ayres, Kami M LCSW (F)
Barcus, Loriann LPC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA**
Ashmore, Steven M LPC SAC (M)

**Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar Menomonie Clinic**
2321 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 547517003
(715) 235-5531
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Frank, Heidi M LCSW (F)
Fraundorf, Benjamin J LPC (M)
McAbee, Holly C LCSW (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner**
Voss, Katelyn V FNP (F)

**Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - Menomonie**
402 Technology Dr E
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 235-4245
www.nwcegm.com

**Child and Adolescent Psychiatry**
+ Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Albers, Gabrielle LPC (F)
Mitchell, Tara L MA LPC (F)
Perfetti, Gina M LPC (F)

**Psychology**
Lacy, Patrick J Phd (M)

**Prevea Health Menomonie Center**
2919 Stout Rd
Menomonie, WI 54751
(715) 309-4451
www.hshs.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
White, Annelies L LPC (F)

**MERRILL**

**Centre For Well Being Inc**
607 Cedar St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 848-5022
www.centreforwellbeing.net

**Counseling/AODA**
Slavin, Michael J CSAC ICS (M)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Monk, Hailey LPC (F)

**North Central Health Care Merrill**
607 N Sales St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-9482
www.norcen.org

**Child and Adolescent Psychiatry**
Unal, Sencan S MD (F)

**Counseling/AODA**
Klos, Karen SAC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Jacobson, Jennifer M LCSW (F)
Krueger, Lindsay M APSW (F)
Reed, Cara M MS LPC (F)
Southworth, Janis M LPC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA**
Sigler Edmundson, Julie A MS LPC CSAC (F)

**Psychiatry**
+ Arpon, Dia L MD (F)
+ Espinoza Ugaz, Brigitte Gysell MD (F)
+ Ticho, Gabriel C MD (M)

**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Pluger, Tiffany A APNP (F)

**Peaceful Solutions Counseling**
726 E 2nd St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 675-3458
www.peacefulsolutions.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Jensen, Julie LCSW (F)

**Soul-Full Solutions Counseling Center**
1104 W 10th St
PO Box 395
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 805-6111

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Haynes, Linda J MS LPC (F)
Swanson, Misti M MS LCSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
### MINOCQUA

**Family Health Center AODA - Minocqua**  
9792 State Highway 70  
Minocqua, WI 54548  
(715) 358-7377  
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Counseling/AODA**  
Schenk, Michele E CSAC (F)  
Counseling/AODA Nurse Practitioner  
Hasz, Danyelle APNP (F)  
**Limberg & Associates Counseling for Change**  
8618 US Highway 51 N  
Minocqua, WI 54548  
(715) 356-6146  
www.limbergassociatescounseling.com

**Counseling/AODA**  
Baird, Diane M MS AT LPC (F)  
Hilgart, Debra A MS LPC (F)  
Kuhn, Elizabeth A LCSW (F)  
Limberg, Shirley A MS LCSW (F)  
Scheldroup, Suzanne L MSW LCSW (F)  
**Psychology**  
Greub, Becca L PhD (F)  
**Marshfield Clinic Minocqua Center**  
9601 Townline Rd  
PO Box 1390  
Minocqua, WI 54548  
(715) 358-1000  
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Pain Medicine**  
Larson, Michael EM PhD (M)  

### MONDOVI

**Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge Mondovi Clinic**  
700 Buffalo St  
Mondovi, WI 54751371  
(715) 926-4858  
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

**Counseling/AODA**  
Long, Bridget A LCSW (F)  
**Psychiatry**  
+ Igr brute, Wilson O MD (M)

### NEENAH

**ThedaCare Behavioral Health**  
333 N Green Bay Rd  
Neenah, WI 54956  
(920) 720-2300  
www.thedacare.org

**Counseling/AODA**  
Gurlik, Angela M LPC (F)  
**ThedaCare Behavioral Health**  
130 2nd St  
Neenah, WI 54956  
(920) 720-2300  
www.thedacare.org

**Counseling/AODA**  
Doughty, Holly L LPC (F)  
Gurlik, Angela M LPC (F)

### MONONA

**UW Health Yahara**  
1050 E Broadway  
Monona, WI 53716  
(608) 222-8779  
www.uwhealth.org

**Counseling/AODA**  
Roth, Gil G LCSW (M)  
**Taylor, Mark W LCSW (M)**  
**Psychology**  
Schmidt, Lacey N PsyD (F)

### MILLINGTON

**Generations Fertility Care (UW)**  
2365 Deming Way  
Middleton, WI 53562  
(608) 282-8200  
www.uwhealth.org

**Psychology**  
Zweifel, Julianne E PhD (F)  
**UW Health Behavioral Health and Psychiatry Clinic**  
2275 Deming Way Ste 180  
Middleton, WI 53562  
(608) 282-8200  
www.uwhealth.org

**Counseling/AODA Health**  
Bykowski, Brandon S LCSW (M)  
Fuchs, Ashton M LCSW BCBA (F)  
Lee, Carolynn A LCSW (F)  
McBride, Alyson C MSW LCSW (F)  
Skorska, Izabela LCSW (F)  
**Psychiatry**  
+ Bermant, Christopher S MD (M)  
+ Kruger, Travis MD (M)  
Lehman, James R MD (M)  
Rodenhach, Kyle E MD (M)  
**Psychology**  
Unhoffer, Jessica A PsyD (F)  
Watermolen, Katherine A PsyD (F)

### MILWAUKEE

**Vivent Health**  
820 N Plankinton Ave  
Milwaukee, WI 53203  
(414) 223-6800  
https://viventhealth.org/

**Counseling/AODA Health**  
Horrigan, Mary T LPC (F)  
Mclean, Crystal Z LPC (F)  
**Psychiatry**  
+ Negrette, Gina G MD (F)  
**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**  
Frittitta, Margaret APNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.  
+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
## NEILLSVILLE

**Clark County Community Service**
517 Court St Rm 503
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-5208
www.co.clark.wi.us

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- Drawz, Erin K LPC (F)
- Putnam, Amanda J LPC (F)

*Psychiatry*
- Mofikoya, Adebowale MD (M)
- Persing, James Scott MD (M)

*Psychology*
- Rooney, Joel P PsyD (M)

**Marshfield Medical Center - Neillsville**
216 Sunset Pl
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-3101
www.marshfieldclinic.org

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- + Larson, Erica L DO (F)

## NEW LONDON

**ThedaCare Behavioral Health**
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
(920) 720-2300
www.thedacare.org

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- Trantow, Inez K LPC (F)

## NEW RICHMOND

**Family Therapy Associates LLC**
150 W 1st St Ste 270
New Richmond, WI 54017
(715) 246-4840
www.ftacounseling.com

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- Brice, Shannon MSW LCSW (F)
- Charpentier, Steven M LPC (M)
- Demuth, Krista J LPC (F)
- Gibson, Joel D MSW LCSW (M)
- Greier, Stephanie Marie LPC (F)
- Jensen, Stephanie LCSW (F)
- Johns-Christenson, Karis Elizabeth LMFT (F)
- Johnson-Dupre, Michelle M LPC (F)
- Lester, Alison Joy MS LPC (F)
- Mason, Jamie J LMFT (F)
- Morton, Jessica L LMFT (F)
- O’Hara, Nora E MA LMFT (F)
- Rinkel, Kayla M LMFT (F)
- Wilson, Stephanie A LPC (F)

## ONALASKA

**Living Well Christian Family Clinic**
575 Lester Ave Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
(608) 783-1452
www.livingwellfc.com

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- Lipps, Joshua K LMFT (M)
- Lipps, Kami Jo LMFT (F)
- Paulsen, Kristi M LPC (F)

**Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Behavioral Health**
191 Theater Rd
Onalaska, WI 546508679
(608) 392-5000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- *Strangstien, Jennifer D MS LPC (F)*

*Psychiatry*
- + Furedi, Reka MD (F)

## OSCEOLA

**Osceola Medical Center Clinic**
2600 65th Ave
Osceola, WI 54020
(715) 294-2111
www.myomc.org

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- Austin, Michelle LICSW (F)
- Beemer, Debra LPC (F)
- Davis, Jeremy K LPC (M)
- McConnell, Bridget LCSW (F)

## OSHKOSH

**Affinity Behavioral Health**
500 S Oakwood Rd
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(715) 223-8570
www.healthcare.ascension.org

*Psychiatry*
- + Shekar, Chandra K MD (M)

**Catalpa Health Inc**
540 N Koeller St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
(920) 750-7000
www.catalpahealth.org

*Counseling/Behavioral Health*
- *Bushman, Jennifer L LCSW (F)*
- Charniak, Kim S LCSW (F)
- Day, Gina M LPC (F)
- DeBruin, Katherine LPC (F)
- Diamond, Stephanie N LCSW (F)
- Dorn, Kristin A LCSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROVIDERS

GJB Health Services LLC
210 Commerce St Ste 4
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 560-4525
www.gjbhealthservices.com
Psychiatry
+ Bannasch, Gerald MD (M)

Integrity Counseling LLC
404 N Main St Ste 612
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 385-1420
www.integritycounselingllc.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Swanson, Renae D LPC (F)
Wiatrowski, Mary D LCSW (F)

Nova Counseling Services Inc
3240 Jackson St
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 231-0143
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mittelsteadt, Sandra L LPC (F)
Gitter, Kaitlyn A LPC (F)

Options Treatment Programs
502 E New York Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54901
(920) 651-1844
Counseling/AODA
Egan, Rebecca LPC SAC (F)
Krohn, Kaitlyn LPC SAC (F)

Sherman Counseling Management LLC
222 Ohio St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
(920) 230-2065
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Anderson, Michael F LPC LCSW (M)
Gitter, Kaitlyn A LPC (F)
Mittelsteadt, Sandra L LPC (F)
Psychology
Henke, Kristen J PhD (F)

Sherman Counseling Management LLC
2370 State Road 44 Ste A
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 230-2065
www.shermanconsulting.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gitter, Kaitlyn A LPC (F)
Mittelsteadt, Sandra L LPC (F)
* Molenaar, Cami C LPC (F)
Psychology
* Henke, Kristen J PhD (F)

ThedaCare Behavioral Health
600 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 720-2300
www.thedacare.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
* Reha, Wendy D LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Bayer, Matthew A MD (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge
Osseo Clinic
13025 8th St
Osseo, WI 54758
(715) 597-3121
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Long, Bridget A LCSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Voss, Katelyn V FNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Igbrude, Wilson O MD (M)

Living Well Mental Health Clinic
112 N Central Ave
Owen, WI 54460
(715) 229-0330
www.livingwellmentalhealthclinicielle.business.site
Psychology
Greub, Becca L PhD (F)

Limberg & Associates Counseling for Change
1185 S 4th Ave
Park Falls, WI 54552
(800) 788-5882
www.limbergassociatescounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Limberg, Shirley A MS LCSW (F)

Aspirus Phillips Clinic
625 Peterson Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-4035
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Witt-Erickson, Kelly J LCSW LCP (F)

Serene Counseling LLC
148 South Avon Ave
Phillips, WI 54555
(715) 339-1017
www.serencounseling.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Childs, Anna Jo LCSW CSAC (F)

Oswald Counseling Associates Inc
2450 Vineyard Dr
Plover, WI 54467
(715) 342-0290
www.oswaldcounselingassociates.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Furgason, Deborah Jean LPC (F)
Kedrowski, Linda Bernice LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Derezinski, Daniel G LPC CSAC (M)
Oswald, Lyne T LCSW LPC CSAC (F)
Schreiner, Christina A LPC CSAC (F)

Crawford County Health and Human Services
225 N Beaumont Rd Ste 326
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821-1445
(608) 326-0264
www.crawfordcountywi.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
McLimans, Heather L LCSW (F)
Schmidt, Kevin R LCSW (M)
Sprosty, Mary K LPC (F)
Williams, Jennifer A LPC (F)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Dressler, Christine M APNP, PMHNP-BC (F)

Crossing Rivers Health Clinic
37822 US Highway 18
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821
(608) 357-2500
www.crossingrivers.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Anthony, Lacie L LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Jampala, Venkata SR Chowdary MD (M)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Behavioral Health
800 E Blackhawk Ave
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821-1698
(608) 326-0808
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gerrity, Joshua F MSW LCSW (M)
Kansier, Lynette R LPC (F)
PRECENTICE

Aspirus Precentice Clinic
151 Railroad Ave
PO Box 140
Prentice, WI 54556
(715) 428-2521
www.aspirus.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Witt-Erickson, Kelly J LCSW LPC (F)

RED WING - MN

Mayo Clinic Health System Red Wing Clinic
701 Hewitt Blvd
Red Wing, MN 55062-2848
(651) 267-5000
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Stinson, Sarah M LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Proctor, Brian D MD (M)

Psychology
Baldwin, Kim S PhD LP (F)
LeRoy, Michelle A PhD (F)
Sander, Emily P PsyD (F)

RHINELANDER

Ascension Koller Behavioral Health at Rhinelander
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kroepelin, Monica LPC (F)
Weber, Courtney A APSW (F)
Psychology
Hein, Jamie L PsyD (F)
Nelmark, Kayleena PsyD (F)

Ascension St Mary's at Rhinelander
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-4700
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Psychiatry
+ Opaneye, Bababo O MD (M)

Aspirus Rhinelander Clinic
1630 N Chippewa Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-5480
www.aspirus.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Bryan, Marleen A APNP PMHCNS (F)

Centre for Well Being Inc
310A N Brown St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 848-5022
www.centreforwellbeing.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kuczmarski, Teresa LPC (F)
Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC (M)
Stamper, Kevin LPC (M)

Cornerstone Psychological Associates
315 S Oneida Ave Ste 101
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 420-1201
www.cornerstonepsychologicalassociates.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Dunn, Judy L LCSW (F)
McGuire, Thomas F LPC (M)
Packard, Keelin L LCSW (F)
Walloch, Sarah E APSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/FOAD
Van Boxel, Sandra L CSAC CSW (F)

Options Counseling Services
1991 Winnebago St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 369-7300
www.optionscs.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Opall, Cristin MS, LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/FOAD
Kennedy, Katherine E MS CSW SAC LPC (F)

Phoenix Counseling
130 S Stevens St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 490-4011
www.phoenixcounselinglcwi.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
St Mary's Hospital Ministry Behavioral Health/Northern Region
1020 Kabel Ave
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 361-2805
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/FOAD
Hittle, Yvette K CSAC CSW BS (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ahrens, Randall W LPC (M)
Blank, Jill LCSW (F)
Kunda, Kevin P LCSW (M)
Miller, Melanie A LCSW (F)
Mitchell, Kathleen E LPC (F)
Renn, Linda L LCSW (F)

Schiek, Jessica LPC (F)
Schoppe, Patricia R MS LPC (F)
Tagalos, Katherine C LPC (F)
Walton, Judith M MSW (F)

Psychiatry
+ Barber, Carol D MD (F)
Holbrook, Meredith A MD (F)

Psychology
Pflugardt, Shawn A PsyD (F)

The Human Service Center
705 E Timber Dr
PO Box 897
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 369-2215
www.thehumanservicecenter.org

Counseling/FOAD
Loduha, Theresa A CSAC (F)
Marcus, Roberta L SAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mikkelsen, Heather N LCSW (F)

Psychiatry
Mannem, Koti R MD (M)

Transitions Center
22 N Pelham St
PO Box 565
Rhinelander, WI 54501
(715) 365-6696
www.transitionscenter.biz

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Borski, Alyssa D LPC (F)
Feldman, Lynn A LPC (F)
Haas, Kimberly R LPC (F)
Price-Decker, Theresa J LPC (F)
Rogich, Richard B APSW (M)
Semmerling, Rita J LPC (F)

RICE LAKE

Caillier Clinic Ltd
138 N Main St Ste 206
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 836-0064
www.caillierclinic.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ericksen, Rhiana K LMFT (F)
Lentz, Kari A LPC (F)
Mendalski, Kelley R MS LPC (F)

Clinic for Christian Counseling
12 W Marshall St Ste 201
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 832-1678
www.cccwi.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Peterson, Paula M LPC (F)
Stein, Kimberly J LPC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
DreamShip Center
20 W Marshall St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 600-3432
www.dreamshipcenter.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bruniclki, Sara  BCBA (F)
Psychology
Ebert, Amber G PsyD (F)

Marriage & Family Health Services Ltd
105 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 736-5437
www.marriageandfamilyhealthservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
McMickle, Kaileen LPC (F)
Waterhouse, Jaymie R LPC (F)

Marshfield Clinic Lakewoods Center
1215 W Knapp St
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 236-8450
www.marshfieldclinic.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Foster, Timothy R LPC (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Polzin, Sandra J APMHNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Kibola, Brenda MD (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Northland
Rice Lake Clinic
331 S Main St Ste H
Rice Lake, WI 548682553
(715) 236-8500
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Wirth, James L APNP (M)

Prevea Health Rice Lake Center
1051 West Ave
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715) 719-0662
www.prevea.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kleingartner, Tracy R LPC (F)

River Falls

Arbor Place Inc
103 S 2nd St
River Falls, WI 54022-2402
(715) 629-7469
www.arborplaceinc.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Seehaver, Angelakay G LPC (F)

M Health Fairview Outreach
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 425-6701
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Seaborg, Courtney LCSW (F)
Wiedmeyer, Nancy A LICSW (F)

MA Perrin Recovery Services LLC
216 N Main St Ste D
River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 629-2080
www.perrinrecovery.com
Counseling/ODA
Perrin, Melanie CSAC (F)

Western Wisconsin Health Roberts RHC
503 Cherry Ln
Roberts, WI 54023
(715) 760-3311
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Green, Beverly A LCSW (F)
Psychiatry
+ Stanton, Shelley R MD (F)

Schofield

Caravel Autism Health LLC
453 Grand Ave Ste B
Schofield, WI 54476
(920) 857-9041
www.caravelautism.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Nuememberger, Jodi E BCBA (F)

Compass Counseling
718 Grand Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
(715) 679-3389
www.compasscounslers.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Busse, Andrew James LPC (M)
Crochiere, Whitney M LPC (F)
Deets, Matthew LPC (M)
Voegtline, Jessi S LPC (F)

SEYMOUR

Integrity Counseling LLC
225 S Main St Ste 3
Seymour, WI 54165
(920) 385-1420
www.integritycounselingllc.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Norby, Constance Jean LPC (F)

RIVER FALLS

Kibola, Brenda MD
Eis, Michael MD
Stanton, Shelley R MD
Fernandez, Juan MD
(715) 524-4840
www.arborplaceinc.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bruniclki, Sara  BCBA (F)
Psychology
Ebert, Amber G PsyD (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility

SHAWANO

Lutheran Counseling & Family Services
324 S Andrews St
Shawano, WI 54166
(888) 867-4840 or (715) 524-4840
www.lcswi.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Powless, Donna PhD (F)

Shawano County Department of Community Programs
W7327 Anderson Ave
Shawano, WI 54166
(715) 526-5547
www.co.shawano.wi.us
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Bartell, Katie J LPC (F)
Coelman, Jane L LPC (F)
Franke, Jennifer Marie LPC (F)
Frost, Jennifer L LMFT (F)
Hoskins, Danielle LPC (F)
Settermann, Rebecca LCSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Wondra, Amy LCSW CSAC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Eis, Michael MD (M)
+ Fernandez, Juan MD (M)

ThedaCare Behavioral Health-Shawano
100 County Road B
Shawano, WI 54166
(920) 720-2300
www.thedacare.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jashinsky, Donna M MS LPC (F)
Kuhn, Christopher J LCSW (M)
Nimmann, Kaylee T LPC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Beld, John Thomas MD (M)

SHELL LAKE

Soar Services Inc
246 Industrial Blvd
Shell Lake, WI 54871
(715) 468-2841
www.soarservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Chase, Michelle LPC (F)
Eker, Cathy M LPC (F)
Henderson-Olson, Delores E LPC (F)
Turgeon, Michael A LPC (M)
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROVIDERS

SIREN

Aurora Community Counseling
24248 State Road 35 70 Ste D
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-7233
www.aurorasics.com

Counseling/AODA
Skold, Peggy Sue CSAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Tangen-Foster, James MS LPC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Amundson, Linda M LMFT CSAC (F)
Schreiber, Steven L LPC CSAC (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
DePasquale, Susan NP (F)

Families First Counseling Center LLC
24178 1st Ave Ste 2
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-8913

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hayman, Catherine L LPC (F)
Liljeberg, Tarah L LCSW (F)
Link, Kevin C LPC (M)

Northwest Counseling & Guidance
Clinic - Siren
7670 Johnson St
PO Box 388
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 349-2829
www.nwcc.com

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
+ Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Caylor, Jenney R LPC (F)
Werren, Kaitie A LPC (F)

Psychology
Lacy, Patrick J Phd (M)

Whole Life Services - Siren Office
7726 Rasmussen St
Siren, WI 54872
(715) 939-1248
www.wearewholelifeservices.com

Counseling/AODA
Ehrich, Gary P CSAC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hussa, John F MD (M)

SPARTA

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan
Healthcare Behavioral Health
310 W Main St
Sparta, WI 546562170
(608) 269-1770
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Weedman, Connie S MSSW, LCSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Buchanan, Kimberly J LCSW CSAC (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Sparta Clinic
310 W Main St
Sparta, WI 546562170
(608) 269-1770
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Roellig, Heather MS LPC SAC (F)

Peace of Mind Counseling
107 West Oak St
Sparta, WI 54656
(608) 797-5679
www.pomcounselingllc.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Clark, Jay K LPC (M)
Neuvile, Maureen A MS, LPC (F)

SOONER

Anchor Bay Counseling Center
329 S River St Ste 301
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 939-1392
www.anchorbaycounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cox, Darren D LPC (M)
Ficht, Anne M LCSW (F)

Aurora Community Counseling
N4851 Highway 63
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 635-4858
www.auroraiscs.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kaufman, Karen LMFT (F)
Perro, Jacqueline A LCSW (F)
Tangen-Foster, James MS LPC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Prigge, Wendy J CSAC LCSW (F)
Schreiber, Steven L LPC CSAC (M)

Rays of Clarity Counseling
819 Ash St
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 520-7473
www.raysofclaritycounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Schlapper, Deborah K LPC (F)

Whole Life Services
819 Ash St Ste 150
Spooner, WI 54801
(715) 939-1248
www.wearewholelifeservices.com

Counseling/AODA
Ehrich, Gary P CSAC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hussa, John F MD (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Peer, Cynthia J LPC LSAC LSW (F)

ST CROIX FALLS

Family Therapy Associates LLC
250 S Washington St
ST Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 246-4840
www.ftacounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Arens, Kathryn KR LMFT (F)
Brice, Shannon MSW LCSW (F)
Smith, Rebecca J LPC (F)
Solano, Joy M LPC (F)
Wilson, Stephanie A LPC (F)

St Croix Regional Medical Center - Clinic
235 E State St
ST Croix Falls, WI 54024
(715) 483-3221
www.scrcmc.org

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
+ Beyer, Jennifer MD (F)

Psychiatry
Mayo II, Charles W MD (M)

Psychology
Ehr, Colleen E PsyD (F)
Fettes, Patricia A PhD (F)
Wallace, April D PsyD (F)
Wight, Erika C PsyD (F)

ST GERMAIN

Crossroads Counseling LLC
306 Hwy 70 E Ste D
St Germain, WI 54558
(715) 337-0555
www.crossroadscounselingllc.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Patin, Frank C LPC (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
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**STEVENS POINT**

Advocate Psychotherapy Services  
3233A Business Park Dr Ste 304  
Stevens Point, WI 54482  
(715) 544-4435  
www.advocatepsychservices.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Berg, Kathryn A LPC (F)  
Johnson, Steven L MA LPC NCC (M)

Anchor Point Therapy & Evaluation Service LLC  
23 Park Ridge Dr  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(218) 324-0503

Psychology  
Starr, Nicholas L PsyD (M)

Ascension St Michael's at 209 Prentice  
209 Prentice St N  
PO Box 8004  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 344-4611  
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/AODA  
Tessen, Kenneth D CSAC ICS (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Rasmussen, Wade A MA LPC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA  
Hintzman, Julie R APSW SAC (F)  
Nelson, Michelle A LCSW (F)

Psychology  
Matthew, Ronald L PhD (M)

Ascension St Michael's at East Maria Drive  
3398 E Maria Dr  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 341-7441  
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Holmes, Cheryl A LCSW (F)  
Schneider, Julie M LPC (F)  
Schotten, Steven LPC (M)  
Simonis, Tanya A LMFT (F)  
Weller, Victoria M MS (F)

Psychiatry  
+ Opaneye, Bababo O MD (M)

Psychology  
Beyer, Pamela Jo PsyD (F)  
Bienek, Jacqueline Ann PsyD (F)  
Buda, Edward M PhD (M)  
Cleve, Jay C PhD (M)  
Huber, Lisa L PsyD (F)  
Willems, Jeffrey L PhD (M)

Ascension St Michael's at Wilshire Boulevard  
122 Wilshire Blvd N Ste N  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 341-7441  
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Psychiatry  
+ Opaneye, Bababo O MD (M)

Children's Service Society of WI  
1466 Water St Ste 2  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 341-6672  
www.chw.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Arnold, Katrina M LCSW (F)  
Schneider, Nicholas P LPC (M)  
Schneider, Susan K LPC (F)  
Sullivan, Shanna LCSW (F)

New Directions Counseling Center  
5541 US Highway 10 E Ste B  
Stevens Point, WI 54482  
(715) 345-9690  
www.newdirectionsc.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Bednarczyk, Megan LPC (F)  
Dickinson, Diane Y MA LCSW LPC (F)  
Koller, Tim J MS LPC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA  
Foss, Sarah E MS LPC CSAC (F)

Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - Stevens Point  
931 Michigan Ave Ste 101  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 997-9486  
www.nwce.com

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
+ Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)

Psychology  
Lacy, Patrick J PhD (M)

Phoenix Behavioral Health Services  
2619 C Post Rd Ste 2  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(920) 657-1780  
www.phoenixbhc.com

Psychology  
Eiden, Todd C PhD (M)

Point Counseling Center  
1547 Strongs Ave Ste D  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 303-2900  
www.pointcounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Bednarczyk, Megan LPC (F)  
Deets, Harry G LCSW (M)  
Frye, Daniel C LMFT (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA  
Laszinski, Cathryn A LCSW CSAC (F)

Psychology  
Goel, Kathleen PhD (F)  
Magyar, Jean L PHD (F)  
Richmond, Kelsey PhD (F)

Portage County Health & Human Services  
817 Whiting Ave  
Stevens Point, WI 54481  
(715) 345-5350  
www.co.portage.wi.us

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Lelohuillier, Aimee Yvonne LCSW (F)  
Ruplinger, Lisa M LCSW (F)

Psychiatry  
+ Arizaga, Maria E MD (F)  
Khalil, Wagdy A MD (M)

STILLWATER - MN

St Croix Valley Pediatric Neuropsychology  
333 Main St N Ste 204  
Stillwater, MN 55082  
(651) 383-6993  
www.stcvpn.com

Psychology  
LePage, Christopher A PsyD (M)

SUPERIOR

Clear Harbor Counseling  
1531 Hughitt Ave  
Superior, WI 54880  
(715) 342-9002  
www.clearharborcounseling.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Byler, Elizabeth B MA LPC (F)

Essentia Health St Mary's Superior Clinic  
3500 Tower Ave  
Superior, WI 54880  
(715) 395-5454 or (715) 395-5454  
www.essentiahealth.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health  
Isaksen, Julie M LCSW (F)  
Karth-Pearson, Renee C LICSW (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA  
Domecq, Marcia L LCSW LMFT SAC (F)

Psychiatry  
+ Estabrook, Kristi Rae MD (F)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner  
Gomez-Levine, Holly L APRN CNP (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.  
+ = Board Certified  
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender  
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility  
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Psychology
Bolton-Holz, Kenna Christine PhD, LP (F)
Davis, Julianne M PsyD LP (F)

James M Geidner LPC
1500 N 34th St
Superior, WI 54880
(218) 310-1693
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Geidner, James M LPC (M)

Karen Schwoebel Johnson LLC
1507 Tower Ave Ste 210
Superior, WI 54880
(218) 341-9485
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Johnson, Karen Schwoebel LMFT (F)

Lake Superior Community Health Center
1500 North 34th St Ste 200
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-1955
www.lschc.org
Counseling/AODA
Bergner, Rae-Jean S CSAC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Gaidelis-Langer, Veronica Gene APSW (F)
Konrad, Paige M LMFT LPC (F)
Shipley, Megan E APSW (F)
Steele, JoEllyn Gay LMFT (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Fitzgerald, Michele A LPC CSAC (F)

Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave Ste 1
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-1955
www.lschc.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Konrad, Paige M LMFT LPC (F)
Pust, Aaron D MSW LCSW (M)
Steele, JoEllyn Gay LMFT (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Fitzgerald, Michele A LPC CSAC (F)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Hamm, Brittany M CNP (F)

The Creative Counseling Group LLC
3215 Tower Ave Ste 108
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 718-5606
www.ccgcounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mattson, Donald LPC (M)
Rehbein, Rachel LPC (F)
Stroschein, Dana LCSW (F)

The Superior Treatment Center
1810 Belknap St
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-9300
www.superiortreatmentcenter.net
Counseling/AODA
Rybos, Debra CSAC (F)

THREE LAKES

Mindy Reinholt LPC
621 3rd Ave S
Three Lakes, WI 545621235
(715) 820-2566
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Reinholt, Mindy L LPC (F)

TOMAH

Arrow Behavioral Health Services LLC
1021 N Superior Ave Ste 13
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 387-9638
www.abhtomah.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Lincoln, April MSW LCSW (F)

Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Healthcare Behavioral Health LLC
235 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 546601412
(608) 372-5999
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Myckanka, Lisa C MSW, LCSW (F)
Weber, Denise R MSSW, LCSW (F)

TOMAHAWK

Center for Human Development
1509 N 4th St Ste 2
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(800) 236-3792
www.chdevelopment.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Schroeder, Dawn L LPC (F)

North Central Health Care Tomahawk
213 W Wisconsin Ave
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 453-5381
www.norcen.org
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Unal, Sencan S MD (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Southworth, Janis M LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Sigler Edmundson, Julie A MS LPC CSAC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Arpon, Dia L MD (F)
+ Espinoza Ugas, Brigitte Gysell MD (F)
+ Ticho, Gabriel C MD (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Pluger, Tiffany A APNP (F)

Psychological Resource Center LLC
1218 N 4th St Ste 108
Tomahawk, WI 54487
(715) 224-2100
www.psychresctr.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Heikkinen, Carey B MS APSW (F)
Kahn-McCluskey, Elizabeth J LPC (F)

TURTLE LAKE

Cumberland Healthcare Turtle Lake Center
632 US Highway 8
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 822-2741
www.cumberlandhealthcare.com
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Jevne, Jay NP (M)

TWO HARBORS - MN

Human Development Center
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 556161300
(218) 834-5520
www.humandevelopmentcenter.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Ellison, Debra R LICSW (F)
Onofreychuk, Katie M LICSW (F)
Perrett, Jeremy LICSW (M)
Sawyer, Susan Jean MSW LICSW (F)
Therrien, Erin LICSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Hanson, Brent Thomas RN CNP
PMHNP-BC (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Phillips, Rachel Leigh MSW, LICSW, LADC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Saracino, Margaret M MD (F)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Wendorf, Heidi L PMHNP-BC (F)

TWO RIVERS

Phoenix Behavioral Health Services
3120 Memorial Dr
Two Rivers, WI 54241
(920) 657-1780
www.phoenixbhc.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Emmott, Jennifer BCBA (F)
Harfert, Marissa BCBA (F)
McGlone, Jodi BCBA (F)
Townsend, Laura LPC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
Counseling/Behavioral
Health/AODA
Laliberte, N John LPC CSAC (M)
Nehring, Terri M MSE LPC CSAC (F)

VIROQUA
Hirsch Clinic - VMH
407 S Main St Ste 400
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-6319
www.vmh.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Cortesi, Mary LCSW (F)
Hagerman, Cheryl LCSW (F)
Jolley, Donna LCSW (F)
Psychiatry
+ Karlstad, Martha MD (F)

WASHBURN
Chequamegon Counseling LLC
320 Superior Ave
Washburn, WI 54891
(715) 504-6088
www.chequamegoncounseling.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kuka, Brittany Lynn LPC (F)

NorthLakes Community Clinic
101 Thompson Rd
Washburn, WI 54891
(715) 373-2233
www.northlakesclinic.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Kasperson, Janice K LCSW (F)
Snyder, Barbara J MSED LPC (F)

Northland Counseling Services
21 W Omaha St
Washburn, WI 54891
(715) 373-0160
www.northlandcounselingsvcs.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Patterson, Howard V LCSW (M)
Roe, James G LPC (M)

WAUPACA
Ascension St Michael's at Waupaca
190 Grand Seasons Dr
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-3650
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Rasmussen, Wade A MA LPC (M)

Catalpa Health Inc
815 W Fulton St Ste 6
Waupaca, WI 54981
(920) 750-7000
www.catalpahealth.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hans, Alicia S LCSW (F)
Johnson, Lois J LPC (F)
Petersen, Ashley LPC (F)
Schmude, Valerie A LPC (F)
Stults, Elissa L LMFT (F)
Suchs, Tory DM LPC (F)
Szyperek, Anna J LPC (F)

Insight Counseling Services LLC
120 W Union St
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 942-8292
www.insightcounselingserviceswi.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jenson, Jessie LPC (F)

Ministry Behavioral Health at St Michael's Hospital
190 Grand Seasons Dr
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-8459
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Taylor, Teresa L LPC CSAC (F)

Options Treatment Programs
922 Churchill St
Waupaca, WI 54981
(920) 735-9010
Counseling/AODA
Davis, Bruce CSAC (M)

TheCARE Behavioral Health
902 Riverside Dr Ste 204
Waupaca, WI 54981
(920) 720-2300
www.thedacare.org
Counseling/AODA
Cook, Alicia L CSAC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Adams-Burkley, Laura L LCSW (F)
Habeck, Melissa A LCSW (F)
* Hastings, Michelle Ann LPC (F)
* Trantow, Inez K LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Flynn, Tammy M APNP (F)

Waukesha County DHHS
811 Harding St
Waukesha, WI 53186
(715) 258-6305 or (715) 258-6319
www.co.waukesha.wi.us
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Binder, Sarah L LPC (F)
Doolan, Jane E LPC (F)
Gallow, Sandra M LPC (F)
Kraeger, Kimberly LCSW (F)
* Nichols, Sherrie L LMFT (F)
Psychiatry
Ambas, Felipe P MD (M)
+ Eis, Michael MD (M)

Achieve Center Inc
520 N 28th Ave Ste 200
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-4900
www.achievecenter.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Brueggen, Katie L MS LMFT (F)
George-Bol, Kathleen MS LPC (F)
Krueger, Elizabeth J LPC (F)
Schindler, Tracey A MS LPC (F)
Wesley, Carol J MS LPC LMFT (F)
* Zalewski, Paige MS LPC (F)

ACS Clinical Services LLC
903 N 2nd Ave
PO Box 1347
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-3202
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Eifert, Rachel M LPC CSAC (F)

Arbor Mental Health Center
500 N 3rd St Ste 220
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 204-4260
www.arborcenter.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mauk, Kristina M LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Niedfeldt, Melissa N LPC CSAC (F)
Psychology
Snider, Jonathon A PsyD (M)

Aspirus Wausau Family Medicine
425 Wind Ridge Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 675-3391
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Frederick, Rachael A LCSW (F)
Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC (M)
Sleiter, Tisha D APSW (F)
Swanson, Misti M MS LCSW (F)
Psychology
Rothweiler, Barbara L PhD (F)

Bridge Community Health Clinic
1810 N 2nd St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4884
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Backman, Tonia Y LCSW (F)
Bunnell, Barbara Jo LCSW (F)
Jacobson, Ryan LMFT (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
= ADA Compliant Facility
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Seiser, Barbara V APNP PMHCNS-BC (F)

Center for Human Development
631 Forest St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 842-0944
www.chdevelopment.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Grim, C Suzanne LMFT (F)
Morgan, Erin E MS LCSW (F)
Webster, Barbara M MS LCSW (F)
Webster, E L MSW LCSW BCD (M)

Centre For Well Being Inc
901 N 6th St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-5022
www.centreforwellbeing.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Abel, Amy L LCSW (F)
Aucutt, Yun S LCSW (F)
Fuller Burton, Sandra LPC (F)
Gleason, Michelle L LCSW (F)
Higuera, Juilette LCSW (F)
Jacobson, Ryan LMFT (M)
Koller, Tim J MS LPC (M)
Leonom, Amie J MS LMFT (F)
MacIntyre, David J LPC (M)
Nikolay, Charity LPC (F)
Ostrem, Amy K LPC (F)
Salzman, Noreen A MSW LCSW (F)
Sauter, Denise LPC (F)
Sheldon, Rachel Nicole LPC (F)
Splinter, Rachael L MA LPC (F)
Stahl, Debra R M LPC (F)
Starkey, Jennifer A MA LMFT (F)

Compass Counseling Wausau LLC
530 Grant St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 845-5493
www.compasscounsels.com

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Becker, Mark S MS LCSW (M)
Crochiere, Whitney M LPC (F)
Myska, Amber D LCSW (F)
Neta, Amanda M LCSW (F)
Unrath, Elizabeth J LPC (F)

Counseling/AODA
Buechler, Lynne M LCSW LPC CSAC (F)

Psychology
Cameron, Andrew E PhD (M)

Elmergreen Associates
114 Grand Ave
PO Box 1225
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 845-7175
www.elmergreen.com

Counseling/AODA
Grote, Gary G CSAC (M)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Elmergreen, Kandace J LCSW (F)
Gruenwald, Julie M MS LPC (F)
Lechner, Steven LPC (M)
Wisniewski, Sue E MSSW APSW (F)

Psychology
Derus, Courtney C PsyD LP (F)
Elmergreen, Dennis D PsyD (M)

Katherine Hamilton Wright PhD LLC
227500 Rib Mountain Dr Ste 102
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 845-6949
www.aspirus.org

Psychology
Wright, Katherine A H PhD (F)

Laura B Cowan PhD LLC
300 N 3rd St Ste 306
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-0202

Psychology
* Cowan, Laura B Phd (F)

Marshfield Clinic Wausau Center
2727 Plaza Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-3000
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Pain Medicine
Lichtenwald, Timothy PsyD (M)

Psychiatry
* Schoen, Justin Wade MD (M)

North Central Health Care Wausau
1100 Lake View Dr
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 848-4600
www.norcen.org

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
* Hangiangdroue, Gabriella A MD (F)
Unal, Sencan S MD (F)

Counseling/AODA
Hines, Laurie A BS CSAC (F)
Klos, Karen SAC (F)
Mengel, Britnney E CSAC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Baldauff, Caitlin E LPC (F)
Casmey, Kathleen LMFT (F)
Hemp, Sheryl A MA LPC LCSW (F)
Jacobson, Jennifer M LCSW (F)
Emmer-Grabler, Jenny L LCSW (F)
Paisar, Carrie A MA LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Brust, Susan R APNP (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health Physician Assistant
Baribeau-Anaya, Jean L PA-C (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Behrens, Danielle K LPC (F)
Niedfeldt, Melissa N LPC CSAC (F)
Sigler Edmundson, Julie A MS LPC CSAC (F)

Psychiatry
* Aders, Graig A MD (M)
* Arpon, Dia L MD (F)
* Borra, Dileep MD (M)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♂ = ADA Compliant Facility
Behavioral Health Providers

Northwest Counseling & Guidance
Clinic - Wausau
5655 N 28th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401-9709
(715) 327-4402
www.nwgc.com
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
+ Moravec, Jennifer S MD (F)
Psychology
* Lacy, Patrick J Phd (M)

Peaceful Solutions Counseling
741 N 1st St
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 675-3458
www.peacefulsolutions.org
Counseling/AODA
Mallow, Curtis J SAC (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Booth, John A MFT LMFT (M)
Debevec-Marksteiner, Marjorie A LPC (F)
Jones, Carla R LCSW (F)
Judnic, Shavne N LPC (F)
Kuetz, Amy J LPC (F)
Pein, Rebecca LPC (F)
Shipway, M Lee MSW LCSW (F)
Strasser, Alexandra L LPC (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Piskoty, Deborah A LMFT CSAC (F)

The Caring Tree LLC
227400 Rib Mountain Dr Ste D
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 301-0667
www.caringtree.us
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Loomans, Trena LPC (F)

True North Counseling LLC
500 3rd St Ste 208-3 & 4
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 370-8863
www.tncwellness.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Conrad, Kaz LPC (M)
Dixon, Ann M LPC (F)
Ellis, Christine A LPC (F)

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Espinoza Ugaz, Brigitte Gysell MD (F)
Immler, Richard E MD (M)
Ticho, Gabriel C MD (M)
Tran, Susan MD (F)
Varhely, Gregory M MD (M)
Vickrey, Robert J MD (M)

Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Pluger, Tiffany A APNP (F)

Psychology
Snider, Jonathon A PsyD (M)

Northland Community Services
161 Spring St
PO Box 248
Westfield, WI 53964
(608) 296-2139
www.northlandcommunityservices.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Huber, Joseph M MSW ACSW LCSW (M)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Anderson, Diane K MS LPC CSAC (F)
Psychology
Matthew, Jon S PhD (M)
Morgan-Jones, Toni A PhD (F)

Ascension Medical Group at Weston
3301 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3900
www.healthcare.ascension.org
Psychology/Pediatric
Kast, Audrey C PhD (F)

Aspirus Weston Clinic
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Frederick, Rachael A LCSW (F)
Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC (M)
Psychiatry
+ Catoa, Fabio MD (M)
+ DeGregorio, Christian MD (M)
+ Sultana, Shirin MD (F)
Psychology
Rothweiler, Barbara L PhD (F)

Centre for Well Being Inc
4601 Ste A Camp Phillips Rd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 848-5022
www.centreforewellbeing.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jacobson, Ryan LMFT (M)
Skrzypchak, Melissa R LCSW (F)

Compass Counseling Wausau LLC
3704 Weston Ave
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 845-5493
www.compasscounsels.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Burton, Blake J LPC (M)
Coles-Cameron, Shannon L LCSW (F)
Deets, Matthew LPC (M)
Hazuka, Michelle R LPC (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility

West Bend
Aspirus Weston Clinic
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5400
www.aspirus.org
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Frederick, Rachael A LCSW (F)
Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC (M)
Psychiatry
+ Catoa, Fabio MD (M)
+ DeGregorio, Christian MD (M)
+ Sultana, Shirin MD (F)
Psychology
Rothweiler, Barbara L PhD (F)

Centre for Well Being Inc
4601 Ste A Camp Phillips Rd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 848-5022
www.centreforewellbeing.net
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Jacobson, Ryan LMFT (M)
Skrzypchak, Melissa R LCSW (F)

Compass Counseling Wausau LLC
3704 Weston Ave
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 845-5493
www.compasscounsels.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Burton, Blake J LPC (M)
Coles-Cameron, Shannon L LCSW (F)
Deets, Matthew LPC (M)
Hazuka, Michelle R LPC (F)

Wautoma
Family Health/La Clinica
400 S Townline Rd
PO Box 1440
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-5514
www.familyhealth.com
Counseling/Behavioral Health
Hernandez, Angela LCSW (F)
Rasmussen, Michele L MA LPC (F)
Robinson, Philip W LCSW (M)
Towne, Annie LCSW (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health Nurse Practitioner
Dilley, Bronwyn L APNP (F)
Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA
Kuhn, Todd H MS LPC CSAC ICS (M)
Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner
Dilley, Bronwyn L APNP (F)
Psychiatry
+ Kapell, Murray L MD (M)
Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner
Schoenoff, Amy R APNP (F)

Waushara County Clinical Services
230 W Park St
PO Box 1230
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-6550
www.co.waushara.wi.us
Counseling/AODA
Bleskey, Bobbie J CSAC BS (F)
Krueger, Janelle K CSAC (F)
Psychiatry
+ Hodulik, Charles J MD (M)
+ Mahboob, Sonea MD (F)
+ Takher, Ellen S MD (F)

West Bend
Alarus Healthcare LLC
1622 Chestnut St
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 306-9800
www.alarushealthcare.com
Counseling/AODA
Ours, Jayne CSAC (F)
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PROVIDERS

**WINDSOR**

UW Health DeForest Windsor
4131 Meridian Dr
Windsor, WI 53598
(608) 846-3741
www.uwhealth.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Randall, Jeffrey G LCSW (M)

**WISCONSIN RAPIDS**

ARIHC dba Aspirus Riverview
Behavioral Health
420 Dewey St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 422-9319
www.aspirus.org

**Psychiatry**
+ DeGregorio, Christian MD (M)
+ Russeth, Kathy J MD (F)

**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Space, Jodi L PMHNP BC (F)

**Central Wisconsin Counseling Associates**
320 W Grand Ave Ste 304A
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
(715) 424-6960
www.cwccounselingassoc.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Johnson, Erin LPC (F)
Mandeville, Tori L. LPC (F)
McLaughlin, Molly S LMFT (F)
Pagel, Roger D MSE LCSW (M)
Soe, Ann A MSSW LCSW (F)
Williams, Nicole A APSW (F)

**Psychology**
Kaddatz, Terry R PsyD (M)

**Clinical Services**
420 3rd St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 712-1370
www.clinicalservices.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Charles, Thomas L LCSW (M)
Giese, Christopher A MS ED LPC (M)

**Psychology**
Nelson, Michael J PhD (M)

**Compass Counseling Wausau LLC**
2811 8th St S Ste 60
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 712-1523
www.compasscounsels.com

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Casey, Samantha A LPC (F)
Swanson, Robin K LPC (F)
Vela, Richard LCSW (M)
Weideman, Dana J LPC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA**
Kroening, Lori A LCSW CSAC (F)

**Marshfield Clinic Wisconsin Rapids Center**
220 24th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 424-8600
www.marshfieldclinic.org

**Psychiatry**
+ Waters, John I MD (M)

**Northwest Counseling & Guidance Clinic - Wisconsin Rapids**
110 24th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 424-5040
www.nwcgc.com

**Psychology**
Lacy, Patrick J Phd (M)

**Wood County Unified Services**
111 W Jackson St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 544952705
(715) 421-8840
www.co.wood.wi.us

**Counseling/AODA**
Foley, Michael J CSAC (M)
Renderman, Tracy A CSAC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Sullivan, Beth L MS LPC (F)

**Counseling/Behavioral Health/AODA**
Borchardt, Jennifer J LCSW, SAC (F)
Lemanski, Jean LPC CSAC (F)
Losinski, Demaris L LCSW (F)
Ruehl, Beth A MA CSAC LPC (F)
Schueler-Sheveland, Susan L CSP (F)
Virmig, Constance K LPC, CSAC (F)

**Psychiatry**
+ Grimm, Suzanne B MD (F)
+ Rao, Sheila C DO (F)

**WONEWOC**

Gundersen St. Joseph's Clinic - Wonewoc
301 Railroad Rd
Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 464-3575
www.gundersenhealth.org

**Counseling/Behavioral Health**
Dean, Christine APSW LCSW (F)

**Psychiatry Nurse Practitioner**
Fiegel-Newlon, Jennifer APSW LCSW (F)
WOODRUFF

Ascension Medical Group at Woodruff
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8140
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Pritzl, Heidi  MSW (F)

Dr Larry Holmes PhD 🌞
320 Oak St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 358-5400

Psychology
Holmes, Larry D PhD (M)

Majestic Counseling and Wellness Center
9198 A Thrall Rd
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 439-4377
www.majesticcounseling.net

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Mohawk, Lisa  CSAC LPC (F)

Ministry Koller Behavioral Health
240 Maple St
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 361-2805 or (715) 356-2131
www.healthcare.ascension.org

Counseling/Behavioral Health
Blank, Jill  LCSW (F)
Bollmann, Jaime L LCSW (F)

* = Provider is not accepting new patients at this time.
+ = Board Certified
(F) or (M) following the provider name indicates gender
♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
### AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTERS

#### APPLETON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain Centers of Wisconsin - Appleton</td>
<td>1616 N Casaloma Dr Ste 100, Appleton, WI 54915</td>
<td>(414) 325-7246 or (920) 996-6102</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apmhealth.com">www.apmhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Cataract &amp; Laser Institute</td>
<td>4648 W Spencer St, Appleton, WI 54914</td>
<td>(920) 731-7557</td>
<td><a href="http://www.valleyeye.com">www.valleyeye.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Surgery Center LLC</td>
<td>2325 N Casaloma Dr, Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>(920) 730-8833</td>
<td><a href="http://www.handtoshoulderwisconsin.com">www.handtoshoulderwisconsin.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DULUTH - MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewalk Surgery Center</td>
<td>1420 London Rd Ste 100, Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td>(218) 728-8505</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lakewalk.com">www.lakewalk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilion Surgery Center</td>
<td>920 E First St Ste P101, Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td>(218) 279-6200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GREEN BAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain Centers of Wisconsin - Green Bay</td>
<td>2595 Development Dr Ste 150, Green Bay, WI 54311</td>
<td>(414) 325-7246 or (920) 338-2120</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apmhealth.com">www.apmhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAKE HALLIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent Surgery Center LLC</td>
<td>2751 Commerical Blvd Ste 7, Lake Hallie, WI 54729</td>
<td>(715) 738-1800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.isurgerycenter.com">www.isurgerycenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MADISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison Surgery Center</td>
<td>1 S Park St, Madison, WI 53715</td>
<td>(608) 287-2200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MIDDLETON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transformations Surgery Center</td>
<td>2349 Deming Way, Middleton, WI 53562</td>
<td>(608) 836-9990</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uwhealth.org">www.uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OSHKOSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ThedaCare Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Neenah Surgery Center Oshkosh</td>
<td>2400 Witzel Ave, Oshkosh, WI 54904</td>
<td>(920) 651-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone &amp; Joint Outpatient Surgery Center - Plover</td>
<td>1767 Park Ave Ste 300, Plover, WI 54473401</td>
<td>(715) 344-1260</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Laser and Surgery Institute LLC</td>
<td>800 N First St Ste 100, Wausau, WI 54403</td>
<td>(715) 261-8500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAIN CENTERS OF WISCONSIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain Centers of Wisconsin - Stevens Point LLC</td>
<td>200 Division St Ste H200, Stevens Point, WI 54481</td>
<td>(715) 254-2349</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apmhealth.com">www.apmhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STEVENS POINT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone &amp; Joint Surgery Center</td>
<td>225000 Hummingbird Rd Ste 300, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 359-7592</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone &amp; Joint Outpatient Surgery Center - Plover</td>
<td>1767 Park Ave Ste 300, Plover, WI 54473401</td>
<td>(715) 344-1260</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Wausau Surgery Center</td>
<td>2727 Plaza Dr, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-3676</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Ridge Surgery Center LLC</td>
<td>2500 Pine Ridge Blvd, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 843-1019</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwoods Surgery Center LLC</td>
<td>611 Veterans Pkwy, PO Box 1697, Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 358-8600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WISCONSIN RAPIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgery Center of Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td>140 24th St South, PO Box 8005, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495</td>
<td>(715) 424-3940 or (715) 424-1881</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOODRUFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwoods Surgery Center LLC</td>
<td>611 Veterans Pkwy, PO Box 1697, Woodruff, WI 54568</td>
<td>(715) 358-8600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOSPITALS

ALTOONA

OakLeaf Surgical Hospital Imaging
1200 OakLeaf Way St C
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 839-1725
www.oakleafsurgical.com

Oakleaf Surgical Hospital LLC
1000 Oakleaf Way
Altoona, WI 54720
(715) 831-8130
www.oakleafsurgical.com

AMERY

Amery Regional Medical Center
265 Griffin St E
Amery, WI 54001
(715) 268-8000
www.amerymedicalcenter.org

ANTIGO

Aspirus Langlade Hospital
112 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-2331
www.aspirus.org

APPLETON

Thedacare Regional Medical Center
Appleton
1818 N Meade St
Appleton, WI 54911
(920) 731-4101
www.thedacare.org

ASHLAND

Memorial Medical Center
1615 Maple Ln
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 685-5500
www.ashlandmmc.com

AURORA - MN

Essentia Health Northern Pines
5211 Highway 110
Aurora, MN 55705
(218) 229-2211
www.essentiahealth.org

BALDWIN

Western Wisconsin Health Hospital
1100 Bergsilien St
Baldwin, WI 54002
(715) 684-1111
www.wwhealth.org

BARRON

Mayo Clinic Health System Northland Hospital
1222 E Woodland Ave
Barron, WI 54812
(715) 537-3186
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

BEAVER DAM

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam
707 S University Ave
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
(920) 887-7181
www.bdch.com

BERLIN

ThedaCare Medical Center Berlin Inc
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
(920) 361-1313
www.thedacare.org

BLACK RIVER FALLS

Black River Memorial Hospital
711 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-1307 or (715) 284-1309
www.brmh.net

BLOOMER

Mayo Clinic Health System Chippewa Valley Hospital
1501 Thompson St
Bloomer, WI 54724
(715) 723-1811
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

CHIPPEWA FALLS

HSHS St Joseph’s Hospital
2601 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
(715) 723-1811
www.hshs.org

CLOQUET - MN

Community Memorial Hospital
512 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
(218) 879-4641
www.cloquethospital.com

CUMBERLAND

Cumberland Memorial Hospital
1110 7th Ave
Cumberland, WI 54829
(715) 822-2741
www.cumberlandhealthcare.com

DULUTH - MN

Essentia Health Duluth
502 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-6702
www.essentiahealth.org

Essentia Health St Mary's Medical Center
407 E Third St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 786-4000
www.essentiahealth.org

St Luke's Hospital Association of Duluth Inc
915 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
(218) 249-5555 or (800) 321-3790
www.slhduluth.com

DURAND

Chippewa Valley Hospital dba AdventHealth Durand
1220 3rd Ave W
PO Box 224
Durand, WI 54756
(715) 672-4211
www.adventhealth.com

EAGLE RIVER

Ascension Eagle River Hospital
201 Hospital Rd
Eagle River, WI 54521
(715) 477-3000
www.healthcare.ascension.org

EAU CLAIRE

HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital
900 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 717-4121
www.hshs.org

Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire
2310 Craig Rd
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 858-8100
www.marshfieldclinic.org

Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire Luther Campus
1221 Whipple St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 838-3311
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

= ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIENDSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen Moundview Hospital &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 W Lake St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship, WI 53934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 339-3331 or (605) 339-8448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANTSBURG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantsburg, WI 54840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 463-5353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAYWARD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundersen St. Joseph's Hospital and Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Water Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro, WI 54634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 489-8103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRON MOUNTAIN - MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson County Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 S Stephenson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Mountain, MI 49801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(906) 774-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dickinsoncountyhospital.com">www.dickinsoncountyhospital.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRON RIVER - MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Iron River Hospitals &amp; Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 West Ice Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron River, MI 49935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(906) 265-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRONWOOD - MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Ironwood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N10561 Grandview Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood, MI 49938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(906) 932-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA CROSSE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan HealthCare Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 West Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 546014783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 782-9760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org">www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MENOMONIE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Red Cedar Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 W Farm Rd 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie, WI 547517003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 235-5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldhealthsystem.org">www.marshfieldhealthsystem.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINOCQUA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Minocqua Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9576 Hwy 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(218) 485-4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEENAH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThedaCare Regional Medical Center Neenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Second St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neenah, WI 54956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(920) 729-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.thedacare.org">www.thedacare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEILLSVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Neillsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sunset Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillsville, WI 54456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(715) 743-3101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSCEOLA</strong></td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>(715) 294-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSSEO</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Oakridge Hospital</td>
<td>13025 8th St</td>
<td>Osseo, WI 547587634</td>
<td>(715) 597-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK FALLS</strong></td>
<td>Flambeau Hospital Inc</td>
<td>98 Sherry Ave</td>
<td>Park Falls, WI 54552</td>
<td>(715) 762-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRAIRIE DU CHIEN</strong></td>
<td>Crossing Rivers Health</td>
<td>37868 US Highway 18</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, WI 53821</td>
<td>(608) 357-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED WING - MN</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Red Wing Hospital</td>
<td>701 Hewitt Blvd</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN 55062848</td>
<td>(651) 267-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEDSBURG</strong></td>
<td>Reedsburg Area Medical Center</td>
<td>2000 N Dewey Ave</td>
<td>Reedsburg, WI 53959</td>
<td>(608) 524-6487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHINELANDER</strong></td>
<td>Ascension St Mary's Hospital</td>
<td>2251 N Shore Dr</td>
<td>Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>(715) 361-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICE LAKE</strong></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake</td>
<td>1700 W Stout St</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI 54686</td>
<td>(715) 234-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICHLAND CENTER</strong></td>
<td>Richland Hospital Inc</td>
<td>333 E 2nd St</td>
<td>Richland Center, WI 53581</td>
<td>(608) 647-6321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDSTONE - MN</strong></td>
<td>Essentia Health Pine Medical Center</td>
<td>705 Lundorff Dr S</td>
<td>Sandstone, MN 550725099</td>
<td>(320) 245-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHAWANO</strong></td>
<td>ThedaCare Medical Center Shawano Inc</td>
<td>100 County Rd B</td>
<td>Shawano, WI 54166</td>
<td>(715) 526-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHELL LAKE</strong></td>
<td>Indianhead Medical Center</td>
<td>113 4th Ave</td>
<td>PO Box 300</td>
<td>Shell Lake, WI 54871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPARTA</strong></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare Sparta Hospital</td>
<td>310 W Main St</td>
<td>Sparta, WI 546562170</td>
<td>(608) 269-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPOONER</strong></td>
<td>Spooner Health System Inc</td>
<td>1280 Chandler Dr</td>
<td>Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>(715) 635-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST CROIX FALLS</strong></td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center - Hospital</td>
<td>235 State St</td>
<td>St Croix Falls, WI 54024</td>
<td>(715) 483-3221 or (715) 483-0556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANLEY</strong></td>
<td>Ascension Our Lady of Victory Hospital</td>
<td>1120 Pine St</td>
<td>Stanley, WI 54768</td>
<td>(715) 644-5571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEVENS POINT</strong></td>
<td>Ascension St Michael's Hospital</td>
<td>900 Illinois Ave</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54481</td>
<td>(715) 346-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERIOR</strong></td>
<td>Essentia Health St Mary's Hospital Superior</td>
<td>3500 Tower Ave</td>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 395-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMAH</strong></td>
<td>Tomah Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>501 Gopher Dr</td>
<td>Tomah, WI 54660</td>
<td>(608) 374-0237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMAHAWK</strong></td>
<td>Ascension Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td>401 W Mohawk Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
<td>(715) 453-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO HARBORS - MN</strong></td>
<td>Lakeview Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>325 11th Ave</td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 55616</td>
<td>(218) 834-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIRGINIA - MN</strong></td>
<td>Essentia Health Virginia</td>
<td>901 5th St N</td>
<td>Virginia, MN 55792</td>
<td>(218) 741-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIROQUA</strong></td>
<td>Vernon Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>507 S Main St</td>
<td>Viroqua, WI 54665</td>
<td>(608) 637-2101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= ADA Compliant Facility*
WABASHA - MN

St Elizabeths Medical Center
1200 Grant Blvd West
Wabasha, MN 55981
(651) 565-4531
www.healthcare.ascension.org

WAUPACA

ThedaCare Medical Center Waupaca
800 Riverside Dr
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-1000
www.thedacare.org

WAUSAU

Aspirus Wausau Hospital Inc
333 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2121
www.aspirus.org

WESTON

Marshfield Medical Center - Weston
3400 Ministry Pkwy
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3000

WILD ROSE

ThedaCare Medical Center Wild Rose Inc
601 Grove Ave
PO Box 243
Wild Rose, WI 54984
(920) 622-3257
www.thedacare.org

WISCONSIN RAPIDS

Aspirus Riverview Hospital
410 Dewey St
PO Box 8070
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495
(715) 423-6060
www.aspirus.org

WOODRUFF

Howard Young Medical Center
240 Maple St
PO Box 470
Woodruff, WI 54568
(715) 356-8000
www.healthcare.ascension.org

= ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antigo</td>
<td>Aspirus Langlade Hospital Walk-In</td>
<td>112 E 5th Ave Antigo, WI 54409</td>
<td>(715) 623-2331</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>ThedaCare FastCare</td>
<td>3801 N Richmond St Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>(866) 455-8111</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedacare.org">www.thedacare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ThedaCare FastCare Darboy</td>
<td>W5282 Amy Ave Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>(920) 358-1900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedacare.org">www.thedacare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Memorial Medical Center Walk-In Clinic</td>
<td>1615 Maple Ln Ashland, WI 54806</td>
<td>(715) 685-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ashlandmmc.com">www.ashlandmmc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam Urgent Care</td>
<td>707 S University Ave Beaver Dam, WI 53916</td>
<td>(920) 887-7181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>ThedaCare Physicians - Berlin - Walk In Clinic</td>
<td>225 Memorial Dr Ste 1100 Berlin, WI 54923</td>
<td>(920) 361-5535</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedacare.org">www.thedacare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandon</td>
<td>Forest County Potawatomi Health Walk-In</td>
<td>8201 Mish Ko Swen Dr Crandon, WI 54520</td>
<td>(715) 478-4300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>Essentia Health Orthopedic Urgent Care</td>
<td>1301 Miller Trunk Hwy Ste 400 Duluth, MN 55811</td>
<td>(218) 576-0680</td>
<td><a href="http://www.essentialhealth.org">www.essentialhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health West Duluth Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>4212 Grand Ave Duluth, MN 55807</td>
<td>(218) 786-3500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.essentialhealth.org">www.essentialhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Royal Q Care</td>
<td>1400 Woodland Ave Duluth, MN 558032624</td>
<td>(218) 249-8888</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke's Hospital Urgent Care</td>
<td>915 E 1st St Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td>(218) 249-6995</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke's Urgent Care-Denfeld</td>
<td>4702 Grand Ave Duluth, MN 55807</td>
<td>(218) 249-6888</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke's Urgent Care-Miller Creek</td>
<td>4190 Loberg Ave Duluth, MN 55811</td>
<td>(218) 249-5700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital Urgent Care</td>
<td>900 W Clairemont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 717-4361</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hshs.org">www.hshs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Urgent Care</td>
<td>2310 Craig Rd Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
<td>(715) 858-4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>Hayward Area Memorial Hospital Urgent Care</td>
<td>11040 N State Rd 77 Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>(715) 934-4321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbing</td>
<td>St Luke's Urgent Care - Hibbing</td>
<td>1120 E 34th St Hibbing, MN 55746</td>
<td>(218) 362-7100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slh">www.slh</a> duluth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood</td>
<td>Aspirus Ironwood Clinic - Walk In Clinic</td>
<td>N10565 Grandview Ln Ironwood, MI 49938</td>
<td>(906) 932-1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Health Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>800 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td>(608) 785-0940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladysmith</td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Ladysmith Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;900 College Ave W&lt;br&gt;Ladysmith, WI 54848&lt;br&gt;(715) 532-5561&lt;br&gt;www.marshfieldclinic.org</td>
<td>(715) 532-5561</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minocqua</td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Minocqua Center Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;9601 Townline Rd&lt;br&gt;PO Box 1390&lt;br&gt;Minocqua, WI 54548&lt;br&gt;(715) 358-1105&lt;br&gt;www.marshfieldclinic.org</td>
<td>(715) 358-1105</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander</td>
<td>St Mary's Hospital Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;2251 N Shore Dr&lt;br&gt;Rhinelander, WI 54501&lt;br&gt;(715) 361-4865&lt;br&gt;www.healthcare.ascension.org</td>
<td>(715) 361-4865</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthcare.ascension.org">www.healthcare.ascension.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>Marshfield Medical Center - Rice Lake Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;1700 W Stout ST&lt;br&gt;Rice Lake, WI 54868&lt;br&gt;(715) 236-8100&lt;br&gt;www.marshfieldclinic.org</td>
<td>(715) 236-8100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls</td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Park Falls Center Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;50 Sherry Ave&lt;br&gt;PO Box 190&lt;br&gt;Park Falls, WI 54552&lt;br&gt;(715) 762-7311&lt;br&gt;www.marshfieldclinic.org</td>
<td>(715) 762-7311</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshfieldclinic.org">www.marshfieldclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover</td>
<td>Ministry Medical Group Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;2401 Plover Rd&lt;br&gt;Plover, WI 54467&lt;br&gt;(715) 295-3800&lt;br&gt;www.healthcare.ascension.org</td>
<td>(715) 295-3800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthcare.ascension.org">www.healthcare.ascension.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix Falls</td>
<td>St Croix Regional Medical Center Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;235 State St&lt;br&gt;St Croix Falls, WI 54024&lt;br&gt;(800) 828-3627</td>
<td>(800) 828-3627</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthcare.ascension.org">www.healthcare.ascension.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Victory Hospital Urgent Care&lt;br&gt;1120 Pine St&lt;br&gt;Stanley, WI 54768&lt;br&gt;(715) 644-5571 or (800) 643-0554&lt;br&gt;www.healthcare.ascension.org</td>
<td>(715) 644-5571 or (800) 643-0554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthcare.ascension.org">www.healthcare.ascension.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URGENT CARE CENTERS

STEVENS POINT

Aspirus Stevens Point Walk In Clinic
5409 Vern Holmes Dr
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-1600
www.aspirus.org

Marshfield Clinic Stevens Point Center
Urgent Care
4100 State Highway 66
Stevens Point, WI 54482
(715) 343-7700
www.marshfieldclinic.org

St Michael's Urgent Care
900 Illinois Ave
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 343-3100
www.healthcare.ascension.org

SUPERIOR

Essentia Health Convenient Care-Superior
2202 E 2nd St Ste 377
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 817-7990
www.essentiahealth.org

St Luke's Urgent Care-Mariner
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 395-3950
www.slhduluth.com

TWO HARBORS - MN

Lakeview Urgent Care
325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 834-7300
www.slhduluth.com

VIRGINIA - MN

Laurentian Medical Clinic - Urgent Care
8373 Unity Dr
Virginia, MN 55792
(218) 748-7480
www.slhduluth.com

WAUPACA

ThedaCare Physicians Waupaca - Walk In Clinic
902 Riverside Dr Ste 201
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-1160

WAUSAU

Aspirus Family Walk-In
2720 Plaza Dr Ste 1100
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2472
www.aspirus.org

Bone & Joint Walk-In Care
22500 Hummingbird Rd
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 359-6442
www.aspirus.org

Marshfield Clinic Wausau Center
Urgent Care
2727 Plaza Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-3281
www.marshfieldclinic.org

WESTON

Aspirus Weston Clinic Walk In
4005 Community Center Dr
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 241-5404
www.aspirus.org

Marshfield Clinic Weston Center Urgent Care
3501 Cranberry Blvd
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-1000 or (888) 782-8581
www.marshfieldclinic.org

WISCONSIN RAPIDS

ARHC dba Aspirus Doctors Clinic Walk-In
2031 Peach St
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-0122
www.aspirus.org

= ADA Compliant Facility
DULUTH - MN

QCare
2101 Trinity Rd Ste L110
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 249-7520
www.slhduluth.com

Qcare St Luke's Express Clinic
619 W Central Entrance
Duluth, MN 55811
(218) 249-4987 or (218) 249-4601
www.slhduluth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Adams County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 Main St, Adams, WI 53910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigo</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Langlade County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2215 Progress Blvd Ste A, Antigo, WI 54409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Ashland County Health &amp; Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630 Sanborn Ave, Ashland, WI 54806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 682-7028, <a href="http://www.co.ashland.wi.us">www.co.ashland.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraboo</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Baraboo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Hitchcock St, Baraboo, WI 53913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>Barron County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330 E La Salle Ave Rm 338, Barron, WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 537-6580, <a href="http://www.barroncountywi.gov">www.barroncountywi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>Eau Claire City County Health Dept Family Planning Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>720 2nd Ave, Eau Claire, WI 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 839-4718, <a href="http://www.co.eauclaire.wi.us">www.co.eauclaire.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>Sawyer County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 E 4th St, PO Box 730, Hayward, WI 54843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 634-4874, <a href="http://www.sawyercountygov.org">www.sawyercountygov.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td>Iron County Health Dept Family Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>502 Copper St Ste 2, Hurley, WI 54534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 561-4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladysmith</td>
<td>Rusk County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Miner Ave E Ste C-220, Ladysmith, WI 54848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-2299, <a href="http://www.ruskcounty.org">www.ruskcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rusk County Health Dept Family Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Miner Ave E Ste C220, Ladysmith, WI 54848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 532-2209, <a href="http://www.ruskcounty.org">www.ruskcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauston</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Juneau County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>522 State Road 82 Ste F, Mauston, WI 53948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Taylor County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 S 2nd St, Medford, WI 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Price County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 S Eyder Ave Ste 1, PO Box 88, Phillips, WI 54555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 339-3054, <a href="http://www.co.price.wi.us">www.co.price.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinelander</td>
<td>Oneida County Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 W Keenan St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 369-6111 or (715) 369-6105, <a href="http://www.oneidacountypublichealth.org">www.oneidacountypublichealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Point</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Portage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Division St Ste K, Stevens Point, WI 54481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk</td>
<td>Healthfirst Network Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 N 7th St, Tomahawk, WI 54487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 246-5743, <a href="http://www.healthfirstnetwork.org">www.healthfirstnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

â ADA Compliant Facility
ANTIGO
Langlade County Health Dept
1225 Langlade Rd
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 627-6250

ASHLAND
Ashland County Health Department
630 Sanborn Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
(715) 682-7028
www.co.ashland.wi.us

BLACK RIVER FALLS
Jackson County Public Health
421 County Road R
Black River Falls, WI 54615
(715) 284-4301
www.co.jackson.wi.us

EAU CLAIRE
Eau Claire City County Health Dept
720 2nd Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
(715) 839-4718
www.eauclairewi.gov

Eau Claire Co Department of Health & Human Services
721 Oxford Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
(715) 839-2300

CRANDON
Forest County Health Department
200 E Madison St
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-3371
www.co.forest.wi.gov

FRIENDSHIP
Adams County Health Dept
108 E North St
PO Box 500
Friendship, WI 53934
(608) 339-4348
www.co.adams.wi.us

HURLEY
Iron County Health Dept
502 Copper St
Hurley, WI 54534
(715) 561-2191
www.ironcountyhealthdept.org

MAUSTON
Juneau County Health Dept Courthouse Annex
220 E State St Rm 104
Mauston, WI 53948
(608) 847-9373
www.co.juneau.wi.gov

MEDFORD
Taylor County Health Dept
224 S 2nd St
Medford, WI 54451
(715) 748-1410

MERRILL
Lincoln County Health Dept
607 N Sales St
Merrill, WI 54452
(715) 536-0307

NEILLSVILLE
Clark County Health Dept Clark County Courthouse
517 Court St Rm 105
Neillsville, WI 54456
(715) 743-5105

RHINELANDER
Oneida County Health Dept
PO Box 400
Rhineland, WI 54501
(715) 369-6111
www.oneidacountypublichealth.org

STEVENS POINT
Portage County Health & Human Services
817 Whiting Ave
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 345-5350

WAUPACA
Waupaca County Health Department Health Services Division
811 Harding St
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-6300

WAUSAU
Marathon County Health Dept
1000 Lake View Dr Ste 100
Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 261-1900

WAUTOMA
Waushara County Health Department
230 W Park St
PO Box 837
Wautoma, WI 54982
(920) 787-6590
www.co.waushara.wi.us

♀ = ADA Compliant Facility
# DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

### ACTON - MA

**Insulet Corporation**  
100 Nagog Park  
Acton, MA 01720  
(978) 600-7000

### ALTOONA

**Grace Home Respiratory Inc.**  
2204 N Hillcrest Pkwy Ste 2  
Altoona, WI 54720  
(715) 832-7377

### ANTIGO

**Lakeside Pharmacy**  
536 Fifth Ave  
Antigo, WI 54409  
(715) 623-2631

### APPLETON

**Lincare**  
1760 Prospect Court  
Suite 112  
Appleton, WI 54914  
(920) 735-3670

### ARBOR VITAE

**Linecare**  
1571 Highway 51 N  
Ste B  
Arbor Vitae, WI 54568  
(715) 358-3766

### ASHLAND

**Home Medical Products & Services**  
1601 Beaser Ave  
Ashland, WI 54806  
(715) 682-9500

### BARRON

**Barron Hometown Pharmacy LLC**  
67 S 6TH Street  
Barron, WI 54812  
(715) 418-2240

### BAXTER - MN

**Home Care Oxygen Service In**  
7942 College Road, Suite 105  
Baxter, MN 56425  
(218) 828-4710

### BELOIT

**Homecare Pharmacy**  
1006 Woodward Ave  
Beloit, WI 53511  
(608) 362-1234

### BENTON HARBOR - MI

**Medsource**  
2096 M-139  
Benton Harbor, MI 49022  
(269) 927-7111

### BLACK RIVER FALLS

**Black River Memorial Resp Dme**  
311 County Road A  
Suite 2  
Black River Falls, WI 54615  
(715) 284-3670

### BLOOMFIELD HILLS - MI

**Tactile Systems Technology**  
43494 Woodward Ave  
Ste 204  
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302  
(313) 539-8336

### BLOOMINGTON - IL

**Medsource**  
3002 Gill Street  
Bloomington, IL 61704  
(309) 664-7930

### BOSTON - MA

**Tactile Systems Technology**  
535 BOYLSTON ST STE 203  
BOSTON, MA 02116  
(617) 670-0388

### BROOKFIELD

**KCI USA**  
3725 N 126th St  
Suite J  
Brookfield, WI 53005  
(262) 373-0521

### CAMBRIDGE - MN

**Lincare**  
330 Emerson Street North  
Cambridge, MN 55008  
(763) 691-0172

### CENTER LINE - MI

**Binson's Hospital Supplies**  
26834 Lawrence  
Center Line, MI 48015  
(586) 755-2300

### CHICAGO - IL

**Medsource**  
700 N Sacramento Blvd  
Suite 120  
Chicago, IL 60612  
(773) 265-7670

### CHIPPEWA FALLS

**The Medicine Shoppe**  
603 N Bridge Street  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 723-9192

### CLINTONVILLE

**Erickson Home Medical Equipment**  
8 South Main Street  
Clintonville, WI 54929  
(715) 823-2106

### COLUMBUS - OH

**American Medical Equipment**  
861 Taylor Rd  
Ste 1  
Columbus, OH 43230  
(614) 237-1133

### CORDOVA - TN

**Bioventus**  
1900 Charles Bryan Rd  
Ste 275  
Cordova, TN 38016  
(800) 836-4080

### CORNELL - MA

**Cornell Pharmacy Inc.**  
300 Main St  
Cornell, WI 54732  
(715) 239-6453

### CUDAHY

**Access Ability Home Medical**  
1995 E Norse Ave  
Cudahy, WI 53110  
(414) 486-6249

### DES MOINES - IA

**Orthotek Inc.**  
9379 Swanson Blvd  
Suite C  
Des Moines, IA 50325  
(877) 255-0052

### DETROIT LAKES - MN

**Whitney Sleep Diagnostics & Consultants**  
119 Graystone Plaza Ste 102  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501  
(218) 844-6150

### DOWNERS GROVE - IL

**Byram Healthcare Systems, Inc.**  
3010 Woodcreek Dr  
Suite A  
Downers Grove, IL 60515  
(800) 334-0235

= ADA Compliant Facility
### DULUTH - MN
- **Essentia Health Medical Equipment & Supplies**
  - 4418 Haines Rd
  - Suite 1200
  - Duluth, MN 55811
  - (218) 576-0659
- **Freedom Respiratory Solutions**
  - 831 E 2nd Street
  - Duluth, MN 55805
  - (218) 727-5555

### GLEN MILLS - PA
- **Medical Solutions Supplier**
  - 9 Lacrue Street
  - Suite 105
  - Glen Mills, PA 19342
  - (800) 734-0422

### GRAND CHUTE - WV
- **Numotion**
  - 920 N Westhill Blvd
  - Grand Chute, WV 54914
  - (920) 749-3777

### GRAND RAPIDS - MI
- **Carellc Home Medical & Supply**
  - 89 54th St SW
  - Grand Rapids, MI 49548
  - (888) 810-5462

### GREEN BAY
- **Apria Healthcare**
  - 2980 Voyager Dr 2982
  - Green Bay, WI 54311
  - (920) 469-4800
- **Lincare**
  - 975 Parkview Rd
  - Suite 1
  - Green Bay, WI 54304
  - (920) 339-5258

### GREENVILLE
- **National Seating & Mobility, Inc**
  - N922 Tower View Dr Unit N
  - Greenville, WI 54942
  - (844) 861-2965
- **Sizewise Rentals**
  - N926 Tower View Dr
  - Greenville, WI 54942
  - (785) 726-4371

### HAYWARD
- **Home Medical Products & Services**
  - 15907 Highway 63
  - Hayward, WI 54843
  - (715) 634-1300
- **Marketplace Pharmacy #2583**
  - 10514 S. Main St
  - Hayward, WI 54843
  - (844) 800-1817

### HURLEY
- **Home Medical Products & Services**
  - 223 Silver Street
  - Hurley, WI 54534
  - (920) 561-3474

### INDIANAPOLIS - IN
- **Medsource**
  - 650 N. Girls School Rd, Ste C35
  - Indianapolis, IN 46214
  - (317) 991-5293

### IRON MOUNTAIN - MI
- **Apria Healthcare**
  - 116 S Merritt Ave
  - Iron Mountain, MI 49801
  - (800) 780-1228
- **Dickinson Home Medical Equipment**
  - 710 Carpenter Ave
  - Iron Mountain, MI 49801
  - (906) 779-7820

### IRON RIVER - MI
- **Great Lakes Home Medical**
  - 4963 US Highway 2 West
  - Iron River, MI 49935
  - (800) 536-0580

### IRONWOOD - MI
- **Home Medical Products & Services**
  - 237 E Cloverland Dr 7
  - Ironwood, MI 49938
  - (906) 932-2323

### IRVINE - CA
- **Gordian Medical Inc.**
  - 17595 Cartwright Rd
  - Irvine, CA 92614
  - (714) 556-0200

### JANESVILLE
- **Lincare**
  - 1638 Plainfield Ave
  - Janesville, WI 53545
  - (608) 756-2004

### LA CROSSE
- **Family Medical Supply and Cpap Store Inc.**
  - 705 State St
  - La Crosse, WI 54601
  - (608) 791-1100
- **Lincare**
  - 214 Copeland Ave
  - La Crosse, WI 54603
  - (608) 791-0018
- **National Seating & Mobility, Inc**
  - 1551 Miller St
  - Suite A & B
  - La Crosse, WI 54601
  - (608) 791-0018
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## OTHER PLAN PROVIDERS

### LADYSMITH

- **Express Medical Inc.**  
  312 W 9th Street N Ste 2  
  Ladysmith, WI 54848  
  (715) 532-5154

- **Rusk County Pharmacy Inc.**  
  400 W 9th St N  
  Ladysmith, WI 54848  
  (715) 532-3339

### LEWISVILLE - TX

- **Orthofix Inc.**  
  3451 Plano Parkway  
  Lewisville, TX 75056  
  (800) 535-4492

### MADISON

- **Lincare**  
  2217 South Stoughton Rd  
  Madison, WI 53716  
  (608) 221-5260

- **National Seating & Mobility, Inc**  
  4493 Robertson Rd  
  Madison, WI 53714  
  (800) 509-4886

### MAPLEWOOD - MN

- **National Seating & Mobility, Inc**  
  235 E Roselawn Ave Ste 18  
  Maplewood, MN 55117  
  (651) 756-7419

### MARINETTE

- **Lincare**  
  W716 County Rd B  
  Ste B  
  Marinette, WI 54143  
  (715) 732-7030

### MARSHFIELD

- **Apria Healthcare**  
  1207 W Veterans Pkwy Ste 3  
  Marshfield, WI 54449  
  (715) 384-0088

- **Marshfield Clinic Center Plaza**  
  200 E Upham St  
  Marshfield, WI 54449  
  (715) 387-5153

### MCCHS HOSPITALS INC

- **611 N ST JOSEPH AVE**  
  MARSHFIELD, WI 54449

- **MCCHS HOSPITALS, INC.**  
  1000 N OAK AVE  
  MARSHFIELD, WI 54449  
  (715) 387-5511

### MEDWEST ROTECH

- **Great Lakes Home Medical**  
  1309 8th Ave  
  Menominee, MI 49858  
  (800) 863-1148

### MENOMIN ee - MI

- **Halo Wound Solutions**  
  N56 W16688 Ridgewood Drive  
  Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  
  (262) 820-0289

### MENOMONEE FALLS

- **Home Medical Products & Services**  
  3416 E Main St  
  Merrill, WI 54452  
  (715) 536-2525

### MIAMI - FL

- **United States Medical Supply**  
  8260 NW 27th Street, Ste 401  
  Miami, FL 33122  
  (305) 436-6033

- **US Med Inc**  
  1480 NW 79 Ave  
  Miami, FL 33126  
  (800) 787-6331

### MERRILL

- **Home Care Medical Inc.**  
  4818 S 76th Street  
  Milwaukee, WI 53220  
  (414) 423-8800

### MILWAUKEE

- **Activystle**  
  1701 Broadway St NE  
  Minneapolis, MN 55413  
  (800) 651-6223

- **Tactile Systems Technology**  
  3701 Wayzata Blvd, Suite 300  
  MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55413  
  (612) 355-5100

### MINNEAPOLIS - MN

- **Home Medical Products & Services**  
  8721 Highway 51 N, Ste 101  
  Minocqua, WI 54548  
  (715) 358-2500

### MINOCQUA

- **Advanced Medical Supply Inc.**  
  4411 Gordon Ave. Ste. 1  
  Monona, WI 53716  
  (608) 663-8881

- **Apria Healthcare**  
  859 East Broadway  
  Monona, WI 53716  
  (608) 221-5480

### MIAMI - TN

- **American Home Patient**  
  5213 LinBar Dr Suite 400  
  Nashville, TN 37211  
  (877) 221-8763

### NEGAUNEE - MI

- **Great Lakes Home Medical**  
  256 US Hwy 41 East  
  Negaunee, MI 49866  
  (906) 475-0401

### NEW BERLIN

- **Apria Healthcare**  
  5345 S Moorland Rd  
  New Berlin, WI 53151  
  (262) 207-1551

- **Home Care Medical Inc.**  
  5665 W Westridge Dr Suite 100  
  New Berlin, WI 53151  
  (262) 786-9870

### NEW BRIGHTON - MN

- **Apria Healthcare**  
  601 Campus Dr Suite 10  
  New Brighton, MN 55112  
  (651) 523-8888

- **Electromed Inc.**  
  500 Sixth Ave NW  
  New Prague, MN 56071  
  (800) 462-1045

= ADA Compliant Facility
OTHER PLAN PROVIDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAK CREEK</td>
<td>Numotion 440 Bell Ct Ste 400 Oak Creek, WI 53154 (414) 762-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY - OK</td>
<td>180 Medical, Inc. 8516 NW Expressway Oklahoma City, OK 73162 (877) 688-2729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSIPPANY - NJ</td>
<td>EBI, LP 399 Jefferson Rd Parsippany, NJ 07054 (800) 526-2579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX - AZ</td>
<td>Symbius Medical 20333 N 19th Ave Ste 101 Phoenix, AZ 85027 (623) 780-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSBURG - PA</td>
<td>Tobii Dynavox 2100 Wharton Street Ste 200 Pittsburgh, PA 15203 (800) 344-1778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLYMOUTH - MN</td>
<td>Respiratory Technologies 5905 Nathan Lane North Plymouth, MN 55442 (651) 379-8999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTAGE - MI</td>
<td>Careline Home Medical &amp; Supply 7017 S Westnedge Portage, MI 49002 (800) 236-9528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACINE</td>
<td>Kueppel Healthcare Services Inc. 1143 Warwick Way St Racine, WI 53406 (262) 321-0110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED WING - MN</td>
<td>Linacare 1432 Old West Main Red Wing, MN 55066 (651) 388-0722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHINELANDER</td>
<td>Home Medical Products &amp; Services 535-A Lincoln St Rhinelander, WI 54501 (715) 369-2525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>Apria Healthcare 2021 Kern Ave Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 234-6961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Medical Products &amp; Services 1590 Macauley Ave Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 234-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Medical Center of Rice Lake 1700 W Stout St Rice Lake, WI 54868 (715) 234-1515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER - MN</td>
<td>Apria Healthcare 1500 Opportunity Rd NW Rochester, MN 55901 (507) 285-0065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER HILLS - MI</td>
<td>Infusystem Inc. 3851 W. Hamlin Road Rochester Hills, MI 48309 (800) 962-9656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEVILLE - MN</td>
<td>Option Care Enterprises Inc. 2750 Arthur St Roseville, MN 55113 (877) 360-9272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Home Respiratory Services 2800 Cleveland Ave N Roseville, MN 55113 (651) 642-1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEDIATRIC HOME SERVICE 2800 CLEVELAND AVE N ROSEVILLE, MN 55113 (651) 642-1825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGINAW - MI</td>
<td>Linacare 3505 State St Saginaw, MI 48602 (989) 792-0301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO - CA</td>
<td>Tandem Diabetes Care Inc. 11075 Roselle St San Diego, CA 92121 (858) 366-6900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDY - UT</td>
<td>Symbius Medical 427 W Universal Circle Sandy, UT 84070 (801) 576-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARASOTA - FL</td>
<td>Hoveround 2151 Whitfield Industrial WA Sarasota, FL 34243 (941) 739-6200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUK RAPIDS - MN</td>
<td>Option Care Enterprises, Inc. 1000 S Benton Dr Suite 405 Sauk Rapids, MN 56379 (800) 939-5666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERNA PARK - MD</td>
<td>Dynaspint Systems Inc. 770 Ritchie Highway Suite W21 Severna Park, MD 21146 (800) 638-6771</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEBOYGAN</td>
<td>Home Care Medical Inc. 2922 Business Drive Sheboygan, WI 53061 (920) 458-5768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST CLOUD - MN</td>
<td>Apria Healthcare 1501 Northway Drive St Cloud, MN 56303 (320) 252-0655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST CROIX FALLS</td>
<td>Lincare 2000 US Hwy 8 Ste 2 ST Croix Falls, WI 54024 (715) 483-1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS - MO</td>
<td>Biotab Healthcare 11701 Borman Dr Suite 107 ST Louis, MO 63146 (314) 812-3949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PAUL - MN</td>
<td>Advanced Respiratory Hill-Rom 1020 West County Road F ST Paul, MN 55126 (651) 490-1468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STEVENS POINT

Lincare
4925 Coye Dr
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 343-5440

STURTEVANT

Lincare
1740 Wisconsin St
Sturtevant, WI 53177
(262) 884-0304

SUPERIOR

Home Medical Products & Services
1419 Hill Ave
Superior, WI 54880
(715) 392-7272

TOMAH

The Medicine Shoppe #1798
300 Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
(608) 372-2101

TROY - MI

Healthy Living Medical Supply
1095 Crooks Rd
Suite 400
Troy, MI 48084
(866) 779-8512

TWINSBURG - OH

Edgemark Medical Supplies
1810 Summit Commerce Park
Twinburg, OH 44087
(800) 321-0591

VIRGINIA - MN

Essentia Health Medical Equipment & Supplies
1001 North 9th Ave
Virginia, MN 55792
(218) 741-0001

VISTA - CA

DJO, LLC
1430 Decision Street
Vista, CA 92081
(800) 321-9549

WAUKESHA

Lincare
NB W22520 Johnson Dr
Suite 1
Waukesha, WI 53186
(414) 301-9371

WAUSAU

Aspirus Home Medical Equipment
5450 Stewart Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 847-2545

Lincare
4405 Stewart Ave
Suite B
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 848-4031

WAUWATOSA

National Seating & Mobility, Inc
12020 W Feerick St C
Wauwatosa, WI 53222
(800) 309-4886

Option Care
1435 N 113th Street
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
(888) 256-7234

WEST ALLIS

Kneuppel Healthcare Services Inc.
1444 S 113th Street
West Allis, WI 53214
(414) 258-2800

Neb Medical Services Inc.
237 S Curtis Rd
West Allis, WI 53214
(414) 258-9504

WEST BEND

Home Care Medical Inc.
1709 S 18th Ave
West Bend, WI 53095
(262) 957-5501

WESTON

Marshfield Medical Center
3400 Ministry Pkwy
Weston, WI 54476
(715) 393-3000

WISCONSIN RAPIDS

Alpine Home Medical
1900 8th St South
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 421-3040

Daly Drugs
3215 8th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-3400

Rapid Rehab
2660 8th St S
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
(715) 423-2084

Owen-Withee Pharmacy Inc.
514 Division St
Withee, WI 54498
(715) 229-2074

Prentke Romich Company
1022 Heyl Rd
Wooster, OH 44691
(800) 262-1984

Byram Healthcare Systems, Inc.
239 Mill Street Suite A
Worcester, MA 01602
(800) 248-4546

Aspirus At Home
1111 Langlade Rd
Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-4663
www.aspirus.org

PRN Home Health and Therapy LLC
1101 E South River St
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 830-0911
www.pnrcares.com

Thedacare at Home
3000 E College Ave Ste A
Appleton, WI 54915
(920) 969-0919
www.thedacare.org

Dr Kate Home Health & Hospice
1571 US Hwy 51 S Ste C
Arbor Vitae, WI 54568
(800) 234-3542
www.ascensionathome.com

= ADA Compliant Facility
**OTHER PLAN PROVIDERS**

**ASHLAND**

Avanti Home Care  
1601 Beaser Ave  
Ashland, WI 54806  
(715) 682-9500  
www.avantihs.com

**AUGUSTA**

Moore Genuine Care LLC  
711 Anderson St LL  
PO Box 58  
Augusta, WI 54722  
(715) 286-2734  
www.mooregenuinehomecare.com

**BARABOO**

Recover Health of Wisconsin Inc  
407 Oak St  
Baraboo, WI 53913  
(608) 356-7570  
www.recoverhealth.org

**BEAVER DAM**

Marshfield Medical Center - Beaver Dam - Hillside Home Health  
707 S University Ave  
Beaver Dam, WI 53916  
(920) 887-4050  
www.bdch.com

**BROOKFIELD**

Recover Health of Wisconsin Inc  
330 S Executive Dr Ste 100  
Brookfield, WI 53005  
(262) 782-8292  
www.recoverhealth.org

**CHIPPEWA FALLS**

HSHS St Joseph's Home Health  
2661 County Hwy I  
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729  
(715) 717-4240  
www.hshs.org

**DULUTH - MN**

Pathways to Achievement Inc  
114 S 20th Ave W Ste A  
Duluth, MN 55806  
(218) 721-4732  
www.pathwaystoachievementinc.com

Recover Health of Minnesota Inc  
4609 Grand Ave  
Duluth, MN 55807  
(218) 733-3485  
www.recoverhealth.org

Regency Home Healthcare Services  
4961 Rice Lake Rd #105  
Duluth, MN 55803  
(218) 727-4105  
www.regenchyhc.com

St Luke's Home Health Services  
915 E 1st St  
Duluth, MN 55805  
(218) 249-6111  
www.slduluth.com

**EAU CLAIRE**

Almost Family  
2523 W Folsom St Ste B  
Eau Claire, WI 547032463  
(715) 831-0631  
www.lhcgroup.com

Interim Healthcare  
4257 Southtowne Dr Ste 3  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 834-1313  
www.interimhealthcare.com

Mayo Clinic Health System in Eau Claire Luther Campus Home Health  
200 Spring St  
Eau Claire, WI 547033469  
(715) 831-0100  
www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org

Recover Health of Wisconsin  
1324 W Clairemont Ave Ste 2  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
(715) 598-5600  
www.recoverhealth.org

**ELKHORN**

Transitions at Home  
640 N Broad St  
Elkhorn, WI 53121  
(262) 723-2700  
www.transitionshealth.org

**IRON MOUNTAIN - MI**

Dickinson Home Health  
722 River Ave  
Iron Mountain, MI 49801  
(906) 779-7820

**IRONWOOD - MI**

Aspirus At Home  
N10504 Grand View Ln Ste 2  
Ironwood, MI 49938  
(906) 932-2440

**JANESVILLE**

Recover Health of Wisconsin Inc  
4433 Woodgate Dr  
Janesville, WI 53546  
(608) 531-8880  
www.recoverhealth.org

**LACROSSE**

Almost Family  
2400 Rose St Ste 14  
La Crosse, WI 54603  
(608) 779-0900

Recover Health of Wisconsin Inc  
700 N 3rd St Ste 205  
La Crosse, WI 54603  
(608) 406-3140  
www.recoverhealth.org

**MARSHFIELD**

Ministry Home Care  
303 W Upham Ste 208  
Marshfield, WI 54449  
(800) 397-0270  
www.ascensionathome.com

**MEDFORD**

Aspirus At Home  
109 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI 54451  
(715) 748-3112  
www.aspirus.org

**MERRILL**

Ministry Home Care Good Samaritan Health Center  
601 S Center Ave  
Merrill, WI 54452  
(715) 387-9685  
www.healthcare.ascension.org

**MIDDLETON**

Chartwell Midwest Wisconsin  
1345 Deming Way Ste 200  
Middleton, WI 53562  
(608) 203-2273

**MINNETONKA - MN**

Recover Health of Minnesota Inc  
5900 Green Oak Dr Ste 200  
Minnetonka, MN 55343  
(952) 926-9808  
www.recoverhealth.org

**PARK FALLS**

Supportive Home Services Inc  
1181 N 4th Ave  
PO Box 450  
Park Falls, WI 54552  
(715) 762-3200  
www.supportivehomeserviceswi.com

**PHILLIPS**

Flambeau Home Health & Hospice  
133 N Lake Ave  
Phillips, WI 54555  
(715) 339-4371

= ADA Compliant Facility
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## OTHER PLAN PROVIDERS

### PLOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Home Care Home Health</td>
<td>1840 Post Rd Ste 5, Plover, WI 54467</td>
<td>(715) 204-3440</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ascensionathome.com">www.ascensionathome.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitions at Home</td>
<td>3021 Patton Dr, Plover, WI 54467</td>
<td>(715) 544-2322</td>
<td><a href="http://www.transitionshealth.org">www.transitionshealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Dove Inc</td>
<td>1416 Cumming Ave Ste 2, Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>(715) 392-3133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Memorial Home Health</td>
<td>705 Arena Dr, Viroqua, WI 54665</td>
<td>(608) 637-4362</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vmh.org">www.vmh.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISCONSIN RAPIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus At Home</td>
<td>410 Dewey Street, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>(715) 423-4667</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORTHOTICS/PROSTHETICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLETON</td>
<td>Great Lakes Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics Inc.</td>
<td>11501 Alterra Parkway, Suite 600, Austin, TX 78758</td>
<td>(800) 736-8276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAUPACA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Home Care Chain O'Lakes Clinic</td>
<td>190 Grand Seasons Dr, Waupaca, WI 54981</td>
<td>(800) 397-0270</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ascensionathome.com">www.ascensionathome.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover Health of Wisconsin Inc</td>
<td>801 W Fulton St, Waupaca, WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-2130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAUSAU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus At Home</td>
<td>520 N 32nd Ave, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 847-2600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aspirus.org">www.aspirus.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Healthcare</td>
<td>510 N 17Th Ave Ste A, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 842-7707 or (715) 842-7707</td>
<td><a href="http://www.interimhealthcare.com">www.interimhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Home Care</td>
<td>2600 Stewart Ave Ste 160, Wausau, WI 54401</td>
<td>(715) 301-7240</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ascensionathome.com">www.ascensionathome.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WESTFIELD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation - Westfield Branch</td>
<td>328 N Main St, Westfield, WI 53964</td>
<td>(800) 854-5376</td>
<td><a href="http://www.internationalquality.com">www.internationalquality.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINONA - MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recover Health of Minnesota Inc</td>
<td>111 Riverfront Ste 2019, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>(507) 494-8600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.recoverhealth.org">www.recoverhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### = ADA Compliant Facility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>Northern Orthotic And Prosthetic Center</td>
<td>925 E Superior St, Ste. 102</td>
<td>(218) 249-6250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>Midwest Eye Laboratories Inc.</td>
<td>4606 Commerce Valley Rd, Ste. 201</td>
<td>(800) 543-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
<td>Actra Rehabilitation Associates INC</td>
<td>525 East Division Street, Fond du Lac</td>
<td>(920) 923-6676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
<td>NovaCare Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>525 East Division Street, Fond du Lac</td>
<td>(920) 923-6676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, WI</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>7400 W Rawson Ave, Ste. 110</td>
<td>(414) 525-4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>2984 Voyager Dr, Green Bay</td>
<td>(920) 469-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
<td>Monroe Biotechnology</td>
<td>342 S Webster Ave, Green Bay</td>
<td>(920) 435-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
<td>Wisconsin Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>1845 Velp Ave, Ste A, Green Bay</td>
<td>(920) 497-5911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, WI</td>
<td>Kelsey Prosthetic Orthotics</td>
<td>6790 W Layton Ave, Greenfield</td>
<td>(414) 282-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>1101 E 37th St, Ste 22, Hibbing</td>
<td>(218) 262-3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha, WI</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>3915 30th Ave, Ste 106, Kenosha</td>
<td>(262) 654-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha, WI</td>
<td>Reichert Pros &amp; Orth</td>
<td>5027 Green Bay Rd, Ste 124, Kenosha</td>
<td>(262) 654-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>Limb Lab</td>
<td>1919 State Rd, La Crosse</td>
<td>(608) 782-1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics East Inc.</td>
<td>3440 Losey Blvd, S, La Crosse</td>
<td>(608) 782-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincolnshire, IL</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics East Inc.</td>
<td>300 Village Green, Lincolnshire, IL 60069</td>
<td>(847) 478-8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>1400 Madison Ave, Ste 300, Mankato, IL 56001</td>
<td>(507) 625-2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield, WI</td>
<td>Walkabout Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics</td>
<td>200 E Upham St, Marshfield</td>
<td>(715) 849-8703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry, IL</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics, Inc.</td>
<td>2118 Vadala Bene Drive, Maryville, IL 62062</td>
<td>(618) 288-8920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry, IL</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>649 Ridgeview Drive, Suite 7, Mchenry, IL</td>
<td>(815) 344-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics East Inc.</td>
<td>1079 10th Ave, E, Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>(612) 379-0184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Pro Medical East</td>
<td>7165 Ogontz Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19138</td>
<td>(732) 657-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetic &amp; Orthotics East Inc.</td>
<td>121 23rd Ave, SW, Rochester, MN 55902</td>
<td>(507) 281-5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>155 1st Ave, Ste S 20, Rochester, MN 55902</td>
<td>(507) 282-3141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell, MN</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>165 19th St, Ste 104, Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td>(320) 251-9392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan, WI</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Inc.</td>
<td>1414 N Taylor Dr, Ste 220, Sheboygan, WI 53081</td>
<td>(920) 457-0701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = ADA Compliant Facility
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Wisconsin Prosthetics & Orthotics
1344 N Taylor Dr
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 803-9610

ST PAUL - MN
Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics Inc.
555 Park St
Ste 300
St Paul, MN 55103
(651) 228-9045

STURGEON BAY
Bayside Home Medical
1300 Egg Harbor Rd
Suite 112
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
(920) 746-2158

WAUKESHA
Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics Inc.
721 American Ave Ste 203
Waukesha, WI 53168
(262) 521-0202

WAUSAU
Walkabout Orthotics & Prosthetics Inc.
402 N 28th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 849-8703

= ADA Compliant Facility
**American Sign Language**
Beck, Katie CCC SLP (F)
Bleskey, Bobbie CSAC BS (F)
Brahmer, Melinda MS CCCA (F)
Ebensperger, Vicky MST CCC SLP (F)
Gumz, Tamara AuD CCC SLP (F)
Joosten, Kelsey AUD (F)
Last, Andrew MD (M)
Najarian, Melissa MD (F)
Rich, Timothy MD (M)
Scheldroup, Suzanne MSW LCSW (F)

**Amharic**
Ghidey, Fisseha MD (M)
Tefera, Girma MD (M)

**Arabic**
Abboud Leon, Chady MD (M)
Abdelhadi, Kareem MD (M)
Abdrabbo, M MD (M)
Ailabouni, Wadad MD (F)
Al-Hattab, Eyad MD (M)
Al-Saleh, Hend MD (F)
Alaoua, Mohammad MD FACC (M)
Alsous, Fadi MD (M)
Barsoum, Michel MBChB (M)
Dababneh, Ala MD (M)
Danial, Louay MD (M)
DaFatta, Rima MD (F)
El-Khatib, Abd MD (M)
Elsayyad, Nagy MD (M)
Habash-Bseiso, Dana MD (F)
Hanna, Amgad MD (M)
Iskander, Bermans MD (M)
Jabbour, Samer MD (M)
Jindeel, Ayad MB ChB (M)
Kanj Ahmed, Saleh MD (F)
Khame-Sokos, Jian MD (F)
Kidess, Anton MD FCCP (M)
Mohamed, Muhand MD MPH (M)
Obaid, Saleh MD FCCP (M)
Omer, Mohamed MD (M)
Rezkalla, Shereif MD (M)
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)
Sabbagh, Fadi MD (M)
Sadek, Ibrahim MBChB (M)
Salfiti, Nadim MD (M)
Sousou, Costa MD (M)
Sutton, David MD (M)
Tabash, Ismail MD (M)
Torbe, Camille MD (M)
Zaied, Ali Atef MD (M)

**Assyrian**
Danial, Louay MD (M)

**Bangla**
Kabir-Islam, Lopa MD FACP (F)
Saha, Sanjoy MD (M)

**Bengali**
Biswa, Amit MD (M)
Biswa, Swati MD (F)
Ganguli, Suhas MD (M)
Haque, Niaz MD (M)
Kabir-Islam, Lopa MD FACP (F)
Mahboob, Sonea MD (F)
Rashid, Zahir MD (M)
Saha, Sanjoy MD (M)

**Bosnian**
Milosavljevic, Natasa MD (F)
Omerovic, Vildana MD (F)
Stojanovska, Irina MD (F)

**Bulgarian**
Stojanovska, Irina MD (F)

**Cantonese**
Lai, Sueyi MD (F)
Lau, Arthur MD (M)
Mok, Salvior MD (F)
Ng, Josephine DO (F)
Takher, Ellen MD (F)
Yip, Hiu Tung PAC (F)

**Chinese**
Ahmad, Khadijah MD (F)
Chen, Lin MD PhD (F)
Cosiquien, Reginald MD (M)
Gui, Gaojun MD (M)
Ji, Yan MD (F)
Jiang, Mei MD (F)
Lai, Sueyi MD (F)
Lu, Feng MD PhD (F)
Ma, Weiguang DDS MDS PHD (M)
Ng, Josephine DO (F)
Tang, Hao MD (M)
Wang, Pengfei MD (M)
Williams, Michael MD (M)
Xie, Zhonghua APRN CNP (F)
Yao, Xin MD (M)
Yip, Hiu Tung PAC (F)
Zhou, Li MD (M)

**Chinese Fookien**
Cosiquien, Joannabelle MD (F)
Cosiquien, Reginald MD (M)

**Croatian**
Stojanovska, Irina MD (F)

**Czech**
Janu, Peter MD (M)
Nedoba, Petra MD (F)
Ziegenbein, Martina MD (F)

**Danish**
Bakken, Johan MD (M)

**Dutch**
Burgstede, Gilbert MD (M)
Ellendy, Abdou MD (M)
Tak, Tahir PhD (M)

**Efi**
Brink, Kristine APNP (F)
Lapp, Karen RN MSN FNP (F)
Sommer, Ann PAC (F)

**Farsi**
Simani, Rahmatollah MD (M)
Tavassoli, Jeff DO (M)

**Filipino**
Alikpala, Michelle NP (F)
Alvarez, Maria Charlott MD (F)
Arboleda, Reginaldo MD (M)
Baldomero, Maria Luisa MD (F)
Balinghasay, Celestino MD (M)
Cosiquien, Joannabelle MD (F)
Cosiquien, Reginald MD (M)
Funtanilla, Marjorie MD (F)
Ko, Karren PT (F)
Laynes, Grace MD (F)
Lee, Christian MD (M)
Lee, Evelyn MS LPC SAC (F)
Macalalad, J F MD (M)
Manzon, Dominee MD (F)
Manzon, Hector MD (M)
Miranda, Max MD (M)
Natividad, Francis MD (F)
Razonable, Raymumd MD (M)
Uy, Jenalin MD (F)
Valmadrid, Cassandra MD (F)

**Finnish**
Barker, Carina LICSW (F)
Swift, Sara MD (F)

**French**
Albala, Maurizio MD (M)
Andrei, Vicentiu MD (M)
Anghel-Filip, Anemona MD (F)
Batista, Daisy MD (F)
Blanc, Carolyn MD, MPH (F)
Bossou, Kodjo MD (M)
Bouele Mboule, Anne MD (F)
Dailey, Seth MD (M)
Burton, Larry MD
Brucker, Wallace MD
Alexander, Janice MD
Abboud Leon, Chady MD
Xiong, Khou PA
Torbey, Camille MD
Tong, Michaela MD
Sperlingas, Stacey MD
Sadek, Ibrahim MBchB
Sabbagh, Fadi MD
Olds, Warren MD (F)
Normand, Anne MD (F)
Norsswnand-Larsen, Ingrid MD (F)
Mathias, David MD (M)
Mayeux, Allyson MD (F)
McKee, Daniel MD (M)
McKee, David MD (M)
McNeil, Douglas MD (M)
Mok, Salvior MD (F)
Moravec, Jennifer MD (F)
Mrozla, Bridget NP (F)
Murphy, Joanne PT (F)
Nisswannd-Larsen, Ingrid MD (F)
Normand, Anne MD (F)
Normand, Anne MD (F)
Olds, Warren MD (M)
Panzer, Michael MD (M)
Porter, Phillip MD (M)
Reich, Richard MD (M)
Richards, Joseph MD (M)
Rizkallah, Alain MD (M)
Sabbagh, Fadi MD (M)
Sadek, Ibrahim MBchB (M)
Sperlingas, Stacey MD (F)
Sutton, David MD (M)
Tong, Michaela MD (F)
Torcley, Camille MD (M)
Xiong, Khou PA (F)

**German**

Abboud Leon, Chady MD (M)
Adkins, Aron MD (M)
Alexander, Janice MD (F)
Andersen, Niels MD (M)
Blodi, Barbara MD (F)
Boyer, Barbara MD (F)
Brilla, Roland MD (M)
Brucker, Wallace MD (M)
Burton, Larry MD (M)

Cray, William MD (M)
Danko, Istvan MD (M)
Dempenthal, Christine MD (F)
Duncan, T Keith MD (M)
Eftert, Rachel LPC CSAC (F)
Felt, Jeffrey MD (M)
Galchus, Sarah MD (F)
Hahn, Katharina MD (F)
Hart, Cynthia MD (F)
Husak, Michael MD (M)
Ikonomidou, Hrisanthi MD (F)
Janu, Peter MD (M)
Jones, Jennifer MD (F)
Joosten, Kelsey AUD (F)
Kaladas, Rami MD (M)
Kutschke, Klaus MD (M)
Larson, Theresa MD (F)
Lillis, Patricia MD (F)
Marshall, Rachel PA-C (F)
Meyer, Thomas MD (M)
Mroz, J MD (F)
Normand, Anne MD (F)
Pagoria, Dustin MD (M)
Rudd, Jane MD (F)
Schein, Moshe MD (F)
Seeger, Susanne MD (F)
Stewart, Katharina MD (F)
Tefera, Girma MD (M)
Van Harpen, Eve DDS (F)
Vela, Richard LCSW (F)
Von Weiss, Hans DO (M)
Ziegenbein, Martina MD (F)

**Greek**

Brunette, Georgia DO (F)
DePasquale, Susan NP (F)
Ikonomidou, Hrisanthi MD (F)
Khamo-Soskos, Ilias MD (F)
Panton, Winsome APNP (F)
Pfaffenhoch, Elina MD (F)
Siomos, Effie MD (F)

**Gujerati**

Brahmbhatt, Tejas MD (M)
Mansukha, Sasha MBBS (F)
Patel, Janki DO (F)
Shah, Alpa MD (F)
Shah, Janki DO (F)
Shah, Milind MD (M)

**Haitian**

Miller, Marjorie MD (F)

**Hebrew**

Piva, Yonat LMFT (F)
Schein, Moshe MD (M)

**Hindi**

Siddiqui, Naum-Saleem MD (M)

**Hindi**

Babaria, Dharmesh MD (M)
Baber, Aurangzeb MD (M)
Bansal, Pankaj MD (M)
Bassi, Tarun MD (M)
Bato, Sameer MD (M)
Bedi, Gurvish MD (M)
Bettadahalli, Shankar MD (M)
Biswas, Amit MD (M)
Biswas, Swati MD (F)
Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)
Brahmbhatt, Tejas MD (M)
Brisky, Prema PT (F)
Buddhi, Rajeev MD (M)
Chauhan, Nageshwar MD (M)
Dakshayani, Prabha MD (F)
Dev, Sundeep MD (M)
Dhirgra, Ravi MD (M)
Fernandez, Edward MD (M)
Francis, Lisa MD (F)
Ganguli, Suhas MD (M)
Girotra, Sudhakar MD (M)
Gonugunta, Vivekananda MD (M)
Haque, Niaz MD (M)
Hirandani, Raj MD (M)
Inagantti, Anupama MD (F)
Inkollu, Sashi MD (M)
Jain, Sanjeev MD (M)
Jampala, Venkata MD (M)
Joseph, John MD (M)
Joshi, Aditya MD (M)
Joshi, Akanksha MD (F)
Kabir-Islam, Lopa MD FACP (F)
Kalyanaraman, Balaji MD (M)
Karmarkar, Medha MD (F)
Kaul, Sheetal MD (M)
Kazi, Wabah MD (M)
Kowlmunne Laxminarayana, Mythri MD (F)
Krisna, Jaya MD (F)
Kumar, Sanjay MD (M)
Kunhammed, Shameem MD (M)
Maddikunta, Rajesh MD (M)
Magar, Rekha MD (F)
Mannem, Koti MD (M)
Mansukha, Sasha MBBS (F)
Mehta, Namrata MD (F)
Murali, Hema MD (F)
Murali, Narayana MD (M)
Nagar, Viital MD (M)
Nagendra, Aneguni MD (M)
Naik, Guruprasad MD (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Igbo Nigerian</td>
<td>Igwe, Ifeyinwa MBBS (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilocano</td>
<td>Ko, Karren PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Albala, Maurizio MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andersen, Niels MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augelli, Nicholas MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batista, Daisy MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Di Cesare, Josie CFNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dotti, Marco MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gimelli, Giorgio MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Husak, Michael MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lonsdale, Jacob MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martinelli, Joseph MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mennen, Joseph MD FACS (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nichol, Peter MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordonez, Christopher MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattee, Sean MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schein, Moshe MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tefera, Girma MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Hashimoto, Kazumasa MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heinkel, Angela PAC (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rehorst, Mark DMD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seo, Kengo PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stayner, Richard MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xie, Zhonghua APRN CNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yamanouchi, Dai MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimba, Heather MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannada</td>
<td>Bettadahalli, Shankar MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakshayini, Prabha MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kowlumane Laxminarayanaya, Mythri MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kunhammed, Shameem MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murali, Hema MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murali, Narayana MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagar, Vittal MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagendra, Anegundi MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajesh, Chindanoor MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ravi, Shalini MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shekar, Chandra MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yasmin, Hajira MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>Lo, Thao PAC (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moua, Teng MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thao, Miah APNP (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiong, Emily MS LMFT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiong, Khou PA (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yang, Kou MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Adorjan, Mark MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danko, Istvan MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmerich, Melissa MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furedi, Reka MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaspar, William MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinda, Hajnal MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibo</td>
<td>Igwe, Livingstone MBBS (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Aucutt, Yun LCSW (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tong, Michaela MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yang, John MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian</td>
<td>Juozevicius, John MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llonggo</td>
<td>Ginete, Wilson MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>Babu, Joshua MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis, Lisa MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krishna, Jaya MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kunhammed, Shameem MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai, Sueyi MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohamed Iqbal, Anoop MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namboodiri, Neelakantan MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, Elvis MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pynadath, Aby MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Chinese</td>
<td>Banovetz, Sheila PT (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, David MD PHD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chen, Qiaofang MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huai, Nan PHD BCBA D (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ji, Yan MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le, Jason MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Robert MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liang, Ellen MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mok, Salvior MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ng, Josephine DO (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tompkins, Jason MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Girotra, Sudhakar MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karmarkar, Medha MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazi, Wahab MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mansukha, Sasha MBBS (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naik, Guruprasad MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naik, Yashoda MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathak, Ram MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>Joshi, Aditya MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepalese</td>
<td>Magar, Rekha MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parajuli, Sandesh MD (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rizal, Ram DDS (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigerian</td>
<td>Abokede, Eseoghene MD (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iwu, Okechukwu MD MBBS (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Tagalog
Alikpala, Michelle NP (F)
Alvarez, Maria Charlott MD (F)
Borton, Mary Joy PT (F)
Fugoso, Leonardo MD (M)
Macalalad, J F MD (M)
Manzon, Hector MD (M)
Miranda, Max MD (M)
Velasco, Jacqueline MD (F)

Samoan
Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)
Gonugunta, Vivekananda MD (M)
Inaganti, Anupama MD (F)
Inkollu, Sashi MD (F)

Swahili
Kasirye, Yusuf MD (M)
Kibola, Brenda MD (F)

Swedish
Stroede, Cecilia MD (F)
Swift, Sara MD (F)

Telugu
Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)
Gonugunta, Vivekananda MD (M)
Inaganti, Anupama MD (F)
Inkollu, Sashi MD (M)
Jampala, Venkata MD (M)

Tamil
Devadas, Grace MD (F)
Kalyanaraman, Balaji MD (M)
Kaul, Sheetal MD (M)
Krishna, Jaya MD (F)
Mohamed Iqbal, Anoop MD (M)
Murali, Narayana MD (M)
Natarajan, Subramanian MD (M)
Quraishi, Farzana MD (F)
Ravi, Shalini MD (F)
Vallatharasu, Yadhini MD (F)
Varatharaj Palraj, Bharath Raj MD (M)

Telugu
Bodicharla, Rajasekhar MD (M)
Gonugunta, Vivekananda MD (M)
Inaganti, Anupama MD (F)
Inkollu, Sashi MD (M)
Jampala, Venkata MD (M)
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Thai
Bassett, Jenifer MD (F)
Chokesuwattanaskul, Warangkana MD (F)
Tanawattanacharoen, Patcharin MD (F)
Tanawattanacharoen, Somsak MD (M)
Willes, Richard MD (M)

Turkish
Anil, Gokhan MD (M)
Baser, Hatice MD (F)
Baser, Kazim MD (M)
Baskaya, Mustafa MD (M)
Gokalp Yasar, Demet MD (F)
Hajhosseini, Lachin MD (F)

Ukrainian
Halkova, Tatsiana MD (F)
Kazelka, Viachaslau MD (M)
Mykytsey, Andrew MD (M)

Urdu
Ahmad, Osaid MD (M)
Anwar, Shamim MD (M)
Baber, Aurangzeb MD (M)
Bato, Sameer MD (M)
Ganguli, Suhas MD (M)
Haleem, Muhammad MD MPH (M)
Haque, Niaz MD (M)
Husain, Naghma MD (F)
Joshi, Aditya MD (M)
Kabir-Islam, Lopa MD FACP (F)
Kazi, Wahab MD (M)
Khalid, Ahsan MD (M)
Khan, Abdul MD (M)
Khan, Humayun MD (M)
Khan, Nadeem MD (M)
Khan, Waseem MD (M)
Maddikunta, Rajesh MD (M)
Mahboob, Sonea MD (F)
Malik, Iftikhar MD (M)
Muslim, Muhammad MD (M)
Naqvi, Bilal MD (M)
Parvez, Babar MD (M)
Pathak, Ram MD (M)
Quraishi, Farzana MD (F)
Qureshi, Atif MD (M)
Rahim, Eram MD (F)
Rahman, Seema MD (F)
Raza, Farhan MD (M)
Rishi, Muhammad MBBS (M)
Safdar, Nasia MD (F)
Said, Adnan MD (M)
Shah, Syed MD (M)
Sharma, Rohit MD (M)
Sheikh, Shoaib MD (M)
Siddiqui, Nauman-Saleem MD (M)
Tak, Tahir MD PhD (M)

Vietnamese
Burkat, Cat MD (F)
Le, Vien MD (M)
Nguyen, Chau PAC (F)

Visayan
Alikpala, Michelle NP (F)

Yoruba
Fagbemi, Seth MD (M)
Onitilo, Adedayo MD (M)
Opaneye, Bababo MD (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Raheel MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Sami A MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahola, Hillary PAC</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Charles E MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Randall W LPC</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahuja, Harish G MD</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, John J MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailabouni, Wadad F MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aipoalani, Derrick L DO</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akfaly, Abdulla MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhutina, Maria V MD</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Hattab, Eyad S MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Niaimi, Ahmed N MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Qaoud, Tala M MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Saleh, Hend MD</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaoua, Mohammad MD FACC</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albala, Maurizio Z MD</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanese-Kotar, Nina F PhD</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
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<td>Ambas, Felipe P MD</td>
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<td>Ambrosi, Gavin M MD</td>
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<td>Anderson, Abigail R PT</td>
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<td>Anderson, Adina M DPM</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amy SLP</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Andrea L PAC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ashley G MD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Benjamin G APNP</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Bette L MD</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charlene S APNP</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Daniel M MD</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dawn J DPM</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dean A LPC</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dennis R MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Diane K MS LP CSAC</td>
<td>128</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Diane M FNPC</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Emily J MD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Erik P MD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Gregory A MD</td>
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<td>Anderson, Jack C MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jean M MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jonathan S MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kathryn G APNP</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kelle O MD</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kelley P MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kevin M MD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Krista D RN APNP</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lee A MD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Leslie A PAC</td>
<td>26</td>
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<td>Anderson, Linda R RN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
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<tr>
<td>Anderson, Margaret D MD</td>
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<td>Anderson, Margaret M APNP</td>
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<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<tr>
<td>Clausen, Dalia K DPM</td>
<td>88, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clausen, Sarah S MD</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clauson, Jessica M APNP</td>
<td>47, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary, Krista E CNM</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleereman, Cortney L APNP</td>
<td>6, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Jennifer L FNP BC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve, Jay C PhD</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevidence, Derek E MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Harold MD</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse, Lawrence H MD</td>
<td>111, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier, Jon-Paul J APNP</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, Dominic O MD PHD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, John MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerham, Leslie R MD</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coetz, Lesley A MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colareta, Juan R MD</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colborn, Megan M APNP CNP</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Daniel E MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Harry C MD</td>
<td>120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole-Cameron, Shannon L LCSW</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Jane L LPC</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Wendy S MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan, Michael B MD</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette, Monique T SL P</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colling, Kristin P MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Lynn M APNP</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Megan A LPC</td>
<td>130, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Sara L PNP</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon, Sarah L DDS</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conard, Michael G PAC</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condic, Anthony J OTR</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon, Kenneth G MD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkright, William A MD</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Renee M MA, LPC</td>
<td>132, 135, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlin, Karina A OD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Mary A MD</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Ashley E NP</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coniff, James F MD</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Alexa LPC</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Douglas J MD</td>
<td>37, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Ellen L MD</td>
<td>74, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Kaz LPC</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conradt, Kay L APNP</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conradt, Mark W AuD</td>
<td>42, 89, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constandinescu, Daniela C MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Alan D MD</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Alex J PT</td>
<td>34, 48, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, James H MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Julie A MS LCS</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Alicia L CSAC</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Andrea R OTR</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Bria J PT</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Jessica W Phd</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Matthew D MD</td>
<td>59, 60, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sarah LPC</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Laura G MD</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coons, Stephanie M LCSW</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ronald J MD</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa, Annette LCSW</td>
<td>132, 136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Dana M RN CNP</td>
<td>50, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Michelle R OTR</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova, John F MD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova, Roxanne APNP</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, Sarah LCSW</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius, Cr, LMD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, Carissa R APNP</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornett, Daniel D MD</td>
<td>53, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Robert R MD</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry, Jayme L MT</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croteen, Darren P MD</td>
<td>82, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortesi, Mary LCSW</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corujo-Incha, Eunice MD</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosiquen, Joanabelle S MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosiquin, Reginald S MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossack, Matthew T MD</td>
<td>52, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dennis J MD</td>
<td>34, 112, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costanzo, Erin PhD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote, Nicole MD</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, Emily S LCSW</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, Joseph O PAC</td>
<td>32, 45, 49, 55, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter-Smith, Barbara A DO</td>
<td>88, 97, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts, Helen E MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, Jeffrey R LCSW SAC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couture, Allison D DO</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Amy L APRN, CNP</td>
<td>71, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Karen K MD</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Kirsten E MD</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Laura B Phd</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Darren D LPC</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Brian P MD</td>
<td>72, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne, Jennifer R CSAC LPC</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Amanda M APNP</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Kenneth W MD</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craici, Jasmima M MD</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Brandy N APSW</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Rachel D AuD</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Carl H MD</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Charles W CSAC ICS</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cran, Kerri M APNP</td>
<td>59, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, William K MD</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creel, Russell W CFNP</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crepps, Joseph T MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisostomo, Edgaro A MD</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crmich, Christopher J MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochiere, Whitney M LPC</td>
<td>150, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crof, Donita R MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronrath, Corey M DO</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropper, Natalia FNP-C</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Victoria L APNP</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Abbey PAC</td>
<td>33, 84, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouteau, Thomas LPC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crothers, Marie (Mickey) K PhD LP</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotty, Janine M NP</td>
<td>16, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Austin J MD</td>
<td>32, 45, 102, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Jordan T MD</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Sarah M PT</td>
<td>111, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley, Katherine E DPT</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowner, Shantel BCBA</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cru Apolinaro, Maria G MD</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crys, Vincent L MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuaresma-Amabs, Milagros MD</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cueny, Helen LCSW</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culum, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>35, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver, Kelli D APNP</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Kristen M PA-C</td>
<td>62, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Maleah D PsyD</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Tiffany A LCSW</td>
<td>88, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundiff, Alisyn APSW</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Cathleen C LCSW</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Taylor PA</td>
<td>32, 45, 71, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Thomas S DO</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuper, Deborah S DPT</td>
<td>47, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran, Kimberly APNP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, Cristina A RN APNP</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlan, Kristin M MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwengros, Amy D MD</td>
<td>20, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclic, James M MD</td>
<td>100, 118, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czaikowski, Brianna L NP</td>
<td>46, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechovicz, Matthew MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czerwinski, Kay L APNP</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czyzson, Laura A DPT</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Angelo, Andrea APNP</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Huyvetter, Jolen N</td>
<td>32, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dababneh, Ala S MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachel, Marlee PT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachel, Marie C CSAC CSW</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaCosta, Michelle N DDS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daggett, Erin R OD</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Jennifer L PT</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Tyler J MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlberg, Danielle APNP</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlberg, Peter S MD</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahle, Daniel PT</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlin, Robert M DO</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlinger, Kathryn M PAC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlka, Janelle M OT</td>
<td>40, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahms, Kristin M PA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Seth H MD</td>
<td>73, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily, Nathan L DDS</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakshayini, Prabha N MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalbec, Patricia A APNP</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Daniel MD</td>
<td>38, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Kathryn M OT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalpiaz, Kevin J PA-C</td>
<td>54, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ronald P MD</td>
<td>14, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly-O’Neill, Linda M MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dambach, Jason A MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dammen, Jessica LCSW</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dammer, Ashley LCSW</td>
<td>133, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damrow, Laura M APNP</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danczak, Brittany L CSAC</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danhof, Rebecca S MD</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Louay O MD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Kimberly E MD</td>
<td>76, 78, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dankle, Steven K MD</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danko, Istvan MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannen, Devon S MD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danner, Leah A MD</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danz, Bruce R MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargel, Carmen M MD</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, Jeffrey T PT</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, Tiffany A MD</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dascher, Kayla D CNP</td>
<td>28, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daul, Robert PT</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Bonnie L MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, George W DMD</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, John B MD</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Marcy M APNP</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Matthew T MD</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Bruce CSAC</td>
<td>130, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Christine B OTR</td>
<td>108, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Dawn B MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Erin M MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Georgia P PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jefferson J DO</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jeremy K LPC</td>
<td>128, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Juliane M PsyD LP</td>
<td>133, 134, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kepler A MD</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mary A CNP</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rachel L PT</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ronda D MD</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Scott E MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tammy L FNP</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Brian J MD</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Gina M LPC</td>
<td>128, 129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Jennifer PT</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Kristin M APNP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Jong, Amy A MD</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Stadler, Marie J SLP</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Alicia M LCSW</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Christine APSW LCSW</td>
<td>137, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Julie PAC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean-Wojcik, Amy L PAC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deano, Roderick C MD</td>
<td>75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deering, Sarah M LCSW</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debeve-Marksteiner, Marjorie A LPC</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBroux, Samantha A APNP</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBruin, Katherine LPC</td>
<td>128, 129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCamp, Malcolm M MD</td>
<td>77, 79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Bow X PT</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Stephanie A PT</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeDoes, Jason DPM</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep, Lakshmi MD</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep, Noel N MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deering, Timothy A MD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deery, Hugh G MD</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Cheryl C MD</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Harry G LCSW</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deets, Matthew LPC</td>
<td>150, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deetz, Daniel C MD</td>
<td>71, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFatta, Rima A MD</td>
<td>32, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFatta, Robert J MD</td>
<td>32, 40, 43, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deffenbaugh, Mackenzie LPC</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deffner, Rebecca L APNP</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deffner-Valley, Patricia L MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFrance, Lori L MD</td>
<td>7, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degerman, Gary R MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGestin, Ryan T PT</td>
<td>41, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGiovanni, Gina M MD</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGrand, Merrie L PT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGrave, Mary J NP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGregorio, Christian MD</td>
<td>128, 144, 156, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHart, David B MD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehler, Anna L APRN CNP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehn, Erin N PAC</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekrey, Joel D DO</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del-Carpio Munoz, Freddy MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLakis, Paul S OD</td>
<td>62, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Jennifer J DO</td>
<td>81</td>
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<td>Delventhal, Stephen J MD</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Dempsey, Robert J MD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Demuth, Krista J LPC</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Derksen, Todd A DPM</td>
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<td>Dettbarn, Kyle J MD</td>
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<td>Deutsch, Stephan M MD</td>
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<td>Devitt, Phoebe MD</td>
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<td>DeVlieger, Joel L PT</td>
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<td>Devries, Stephen A PAC</td>
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<td>DeWane, Katherine M DNP</td>
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<td>Dewerd, Nicholas M PT</td>
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<td>DeWitt, Julie E OTR</td>
<td>113</td>
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<td>Dexter, Donn D MD</td>
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<td>Dey, Mahua MD</td>
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<td>Dickens, Eric D MD</td>
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<td>Dickman, James J MD</td>
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<td>Dickman, Scott E MD</td>
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<td>Dodd, Rescha L APNP</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dodge, Gregory G MD</td>
<td>33, 84</td>
</tr>
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<td>Dodin, Emad M MD</td>
<td>46, 56, 103</td>
</tr>
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<td>Doer, Joseph J MD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Doering, Thomas P DO</td>
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<td>Dolan, Jane A APNP</td>
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<td>Dolan, Joseph W MD</td>
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<td>Dolphin, Sandra OD</td>
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<td>Dombrovska, Mandy LCSW</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dombert, Kirtan A LPC</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopp, Morgan PT</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorioti-Kriemitz, Shwana M LPC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
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<td>Doroiiz, Susan J PT</td>
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<td>Doro, Christopher J MD</td>
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<td>Dorow, Benjamin L PT</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dorsey, Paige APNP</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dostalek, Brianna L PAC</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dotti, Marco C MD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Doubek, William G MD</td>
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<td>Douglas, Taylor OD</td>
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<td>Dore, Erik J MD</td>
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<td>Dowd, Heidi APRN</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dowling, Patrick A MD</td>
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<td>Don, Amy E DO</td>
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<td>Downey, Erin E PAC</td>
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<td>Downs, Michael J OD</td>
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<td>Downs, Tracy M MD</td>
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<td>Doxtator, Megan M LCSW</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Doyle, Shannon E MD</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Keszo, Roxanne OD</td>
<td>33, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Kirsten D APRN DNP</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawz, Erin K LPC</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehsel, Karen S APNP</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Elizabeth APSW</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewsen, Maureen B PT</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droessler, Tyson DP</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drolot, Beth A MD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronen, Nancy J MD</td>
<td>7,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druffner, Mark R MD</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryer-Aki, Deborah A MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBenske, Lori L PhD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubey, Jared L DO</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Margaret M DPM</td>
<td>71, 107, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubovska, Marianna DO</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duch, Emily R MHNPP</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Wanda MD</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudek, Jennifer L MPC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Stephen S MD</td>
<td>63, 90, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dueis, Julie L PAC</td>
<td>69, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duellman, Jarred L LCSW</td>
<td>136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duerkop, Sundra J APNP</td>
<td>6, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Mary P MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuFour, Caitlin A LCSW</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugum, Mohammad F MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duh, Mary E PAC</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulske, Theresa MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duma, Narjust MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunai, Zada CNM</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Nicole M OTR</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, T Keith MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncanson, Andrew DO</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunek, Kelly DPT</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Jeffrey L MD</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, Karla LPC</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, Sabrina A MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, Judy L LCSW</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunsmore, Kelly D EPT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprey, Cory J MD</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Durette, Marc R MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Durkin, Therese M MD</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
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<td>Durst, Sarah C MD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Dutta, Swati MD</td>
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<td>Dybvik, Robert H MD</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Earley, Kaitlin S CNM</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl, Mark D MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>123</td>
</tr>
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<td>East, Theodore J LMFT LCSW</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman, Alexis M MD</td>
<td>12, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman, Michael E MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Eiden, Todd C PhD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Einsman, Mario W LCSW</td>
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<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Steven R MD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbertson, Robyn A MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilboy, Michael PT</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, Valerie J MD</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Dobie L MD</td>
<td>74, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Nicole M DO</td>
<td>29, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkerson, Kristine L NP</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Gregory L MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Paula MD</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilles, Daniel J PAC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Benjamin T DO</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette, Lisa M SA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilling, Tricia A DO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimelli, Giorgio MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginette, Wilson L MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gintner, Peter P PAC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, Russell D MS LPC</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdhari, Susan M APNP</td>
<td>41, 45, 46, 59, 61, 89, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gironella, Bryan C OD</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girotra, Sudhaaker MD</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitter, Kaitlyn A LPC</td>
<td>130, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giusti, Guilherme MD</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjeseth, Teri APNP CNM FNP</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaus, Laura B PAC</td>
<td>54, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glavin, Karen L PAC</td>
<td>86, 98, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazer, Tiffany A MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Carey E PhD</td>
<td>138, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Michelle L LCSW</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennie, Cindy J NP</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennon, Pamela E MD</td>
<td>84, 97, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glick, John W MD</td>
<td>133, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glickstein, Jonathan S MD</td>
<td>51, 65, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glodowski, Jodi M APNP</td>
<td>1, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynn, Briana L LCSW CSAC</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go, Linda MD</td>
<td>61, 62, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, Adam D DO</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsey, Adam C MD</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel, Kathy PhD</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel, Sumeet K DO</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetsch, Jeremy M OD</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetter, Melissa A MD</td>
<td>111, 120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz, Sarah N MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goga, Erin L OD</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokalp Yasar, Demet MD</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberger, Zachary D MD</td>
<td>73, 75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Robert A MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Todd L MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldschmidt, Peter G MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Jill M CSAC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gollemegski, Timothy MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goltz, Marilyn A PT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goltz, Susan M MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez-Goldman, Suzanne MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez-Levine, Holly L APRN CNP</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonstead, Karah LCSW</td>
<td>136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Roberta A PHD</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodspeed, David C MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopal, Deepak V MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goral, Ian MD</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Ann M APNP</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Carol E MSW LCSW</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, David G MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Laurence DO</td>
<td>15, 28, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Rachel Z MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorski, Julie A FNP</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorz, John E OD</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, Rya A MD</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, Sarah E FNP</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottlieb, Justin L MD</td>
<td>79, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Anthony R DPT</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet, Carol L PhD</td>
<td>140, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay, David M MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouthro, Robert V MD</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govindan Nair, Ragesh G MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowen, Jacque LCSW</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower, Lisa NP</td>
<td>89, 110, 120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Holly A APNP, DNP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabowski, Denise J PT</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Emily CCC SLP</td>
<td>44, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade, Matthew P MD</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Timothy P DO</td>
<td>84, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease, April OTR</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Andrew K MD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Lindsey C APNP</td>
<td>110, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Megan N PAC</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lisa S MD</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Terri S DPT</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grall, Deborah C AuD CCCA</td>
<td>80, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gralnek, Daniel R MD</td>
<td>75, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grams, Lisa A PT</td>
<td>87, 89, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grams, Ruth NP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandaw, Melinda R OTR</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandone, John T MD</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmell, James DO</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granquist, Jennifer C DPM</td>
<td>72, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Lisa M DO</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graper, Pamela K RN APN BC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasse, Jessie M APNP</td>
<td>2, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasser, Terri L OTR</td>
<td>122, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grathen, Nichol J LPC</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graunke, Joseph C MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Tami L PT</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Vicki C RN CNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jr, Roger S MD</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatens, Scott R DDS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Beverly A LCSW</td>
<td>131, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Clayton B MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mary A FNP CNM</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Caprice C MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Jacob A MD</td>
<td>75, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Todd MD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenburg, Marlan L MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Amber BCBA</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Andrew R DO</td>
<td>42, 90, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Charlene M DO</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lauren V MD</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Paul F DPT</td>
<td>59, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Amy M PT</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Katharine M MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf, Kelly J MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, David W PAC</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Chad E PAC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Seth W MD</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greier, Stephanie M LPC</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greife, Augustus C PT</td>
<td>48, 56, 101, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiling, Heather J APNP</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiner, Anna C PA-C</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greleck, Kurt W DO</td>
<td>110, 115, 122, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grewe, Bradley K MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griebewon, Kerry L OD</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griesbach, Abby L LMFT</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Lorraine J MD</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Brian D MD</td>
<td>74, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Eric M APRN,CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Michael E MSW</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Carla L APNP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim, C S LMFT</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim, Gerald W MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Ian C MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Matthew MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Melissa S MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Suzanne B MD</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsled, Ashley H LPC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewold, Sandra K MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groeschl, Nicole E MD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groeschl, Ryan T MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grogan, Brian F MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grogan, E W MD</td>
<td>73, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gronemus, Jeni L MS LPC</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooms, Melissa L LPC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groos, Frederic L MD</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groshet, Cassi Jo A PAC</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Elizabeth A DPT</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Jody R MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossen, Nicole M PAC</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosskopf, Heidi L AUD CCCA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosskopf, Roxanne M FNP</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grote, Gary G CSAC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grothe, Heather L MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grothe, Lisa M APNP</td>
<td>37, 42, 47, 91, 93, 116, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove, Hailey J SLP</td>
<td>41, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove, Kirsten E DO</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grube, Jennifer B LPC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruber, Kelly FNP</td>
<td>59, 61, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruber, Stacey M MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenwald, Julie M MS LPC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grune, Martin T MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunwald, Nathan C MD</td>
<td>18, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruszynski, Heather R APNP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzebientski, Patricia B MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guba, Alexander M MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudel, Joanna K MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gueldenzopf, Amanda L MPC</td>
<td>128, 129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guensburg, Rebecca L APNP</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther, Jennifer L OT</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, Marco A MD</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, Stephanie J PAC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gui, Gaojun MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiao, Ronald P MD</td>
<td>73, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidone, Anthony CNP</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guigauri, Pavel MD</td>
<td>84, 100, 109, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilhams, James R CSAC</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilhams, Kathy LPC</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guix, Sheridan LPC</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guminski, Andrew MD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumz, Tamara K Aud CCC SLP</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson, Amy C LPC</td>
<td>128, 129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson, Lisa M APNP</td>
<td>18, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundlach, Traci L NP</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurlik, Angela M LPC</td>
<td>144, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnee, Emily M APNP</td>
<td>130, 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnoe, Nicole R LPC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusaas-Goodwin, Benita MSW, LICSW</td>
<td>133, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guse, Thomas R MD</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusman, Stacey L MSN APNP</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Erik J DO</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Faith A PAC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, James P MD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavson, Kristen PhD</td>
<td>136, 144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>Harkness, Laura J CNM</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harl, Michael J MD</td>
<td>83, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Gregory R PA</td>
<td>22, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harma, Michele L NP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harms, Bruce A MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harms, Monica NP</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harms, Samuel P MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harn, Crystal A APNP</td>
<td>14, 22, 26, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harr, Allison K DNP CNM</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrenstein, Lisa J LPC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Erin C APNP</td>
<td>23, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Mindy L OD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriss, Amanda R LCSW</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Anne M MS LPC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Nathan H MD</td>
<td>32, 43, 45, 102, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Sherry FNP</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Cynthia M MD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartenbach, Ellen M MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartenberger, John PT</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter, Amy E APNP</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig, Gregory K MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartke, Justin G MD</td>
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<td>Hartke, Raymond L MD</td>
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<td>Harvey, Thomas M MD</td>
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<td>Harvey, Tyler J PA-C</td>
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<td>Harvieux, Gordon J MD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Hauser, Catherine M PT</td>
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<td>Haviland, Jennie LMFT</td>
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<td>Hawkins, Alexander T MD</td>
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<td>Hawkins, John G MD</td>
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<td>Hawkins, Matthew PAC</td>
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<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamo-Soskos, Jian P MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Abdul M MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Abdul R MD</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Ashfaq A MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Farah MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Farrukh S MD</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Humayun A MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Hyder MD</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Islam E MD</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Muhammad T MD</td>
<td>64, 72, 95, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Nadeem A MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Nazi S MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Waseem MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khezri, Navid MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiblawi, Nahi N MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibola, Brenda MD</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Catherine PA-C</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Janelle E APNP</td>
<td>13, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Kelsey A LPC</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidepress, Anton I MD FCCP</td>
<td>10, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieffer, Lesley J DO</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiekhafar, Logan M OD</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloes, Nicole C DPT</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinert, Adam J DPT</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiesel, Dennis PAC</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiesnoski, Brian MD</td>
<td>34, 93, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiggins, Heidi J OT</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbride, Bridget PAC</td>
<td>122, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kille, Tony L MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eun Ha MD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough, Elizabeth L MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid, Daniel T MD</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinda, Hafiz K MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindschy, Kathryn A PAC</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Anna PA</td>
<td>37, 42, 91, 93, 116, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ammarie C PT</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kari R DPT</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kathleen A APNP</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lori A APNP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ray MD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Tiffany J APNP</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, Elizabeth R LICSW</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>Kipp, Ryan T MD</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Eric J MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>110, 126</td>
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<tr>
<td>Kittleston, Chad M AuD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Kitzmann, Anna MD</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjellander, Carole J PhD</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjome, Richard A OD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjos, Callie J PAC</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamm, Richard D MD</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klapper, Ryan C PT</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klapperich, Katherine M AUD</td>
<td>110, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasing, Michele M MD</td>
<td>110, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klauk, Suzanne M OT</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Corinne M MD</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kenneth A MD</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kevin G MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Tracy A OD</td>
<td>87, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleingartner, Tracy R LPC</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinschmidt, Kelly M RN CNP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinschmidt, Peter M</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinschmidt, Timothy C MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleist, Troy J MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klemm, Kurt W PT</td>
<td>56, 101, 114</td>
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<td>Klesmith, Nadine M APNP</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleven, Kenzie M RN CNP</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klika, Stephanie M PAC</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling, Jamie DD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinkhammer, Thomas A MD</td>
<td>37, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzke Johnson, Rachel S FNP</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobucher, Jason D PT</td>
<td>39, 68, 88, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klocke, Lindsey E MD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloehn, Amy L PT</td>
<td>100, 117, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloehn, Gloria A CSAC,ICS</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klos, Karen SAC</td>
<td>128, 145, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloss, Holli A PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klueger, Jennifer L PA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluetz, Amy J LPC</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluge, Peter W DO</td>
<td>45, 49, 56, 106, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klusendorf, Anna E DPT</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaide, Candace M LPC</td>
<td>129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Debra RN APNP</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Stephanie M PA</td>
<td>35, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaaf, Mark J NP</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaus, Steven E MD</td>
<td>20, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneeland, Bartley R MD</td>
<td>1, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knepper, Sarah PT</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knetter, Brittany L PT</td>
<td>101, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knetter, Kathy A NP</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kney, Adam K MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knez, Kayla M PT</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniech, Stephanie M PAC</td>
<td>84, 86, 98, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kniprath, Denise R ANP</td>
<td>30, 31, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoch, Daniel W MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll, Jacklyn A PAC</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knothe, Keiko L PC</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Andrew MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuths, Jay R MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Alice B APNP</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Ashley R DPT</td>
<td>103, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Karren S PT</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koerber, Jennifer L RN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koerberstein, James M MD</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocumba, Tracy L OD</td>
<td>66, 103, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Michael R PT</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler, Cynthia PT</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehler, Roderick D MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Monica A MD</td>
<td>82, 111, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeller, Arly A MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Leslie M OT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Melissa D MS</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenigs, Jason K PT</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeppe, Christopher G MD</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koerner, Jesse J DD</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koerner, Kelsey B OD</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koffie, Robert MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koglin, Amy C LMFT</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlbeck, Stephanie L PhD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlenberg, Jared M DO</td>
<td>13, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlhupe, Stephanie F PT CHT</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlrusch, Theresa D CPNP</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlwey, Scott R PT</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohnke, Jennifer APNP</td>
<td>13, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokontis, Lisa M MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolan, Anne M MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolar, Peter M OD</td>
<td>92, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolb, Carolyn OD</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbeck, Scott C MD</td>
<td>91, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolczynski, Michael MD</td>
<td>64, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolden, Gregory G PhD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolf, Cheryl L PC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolka, Jamie L OTR CHT</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollier, Tim J MS LPC</td>
<td>152, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollpainter, Robert E PAC</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolross, Rebecca A PAC</td>
<td>88, 101, 120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolochnin, Joel D MD</td>
<td>39, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodzie, Jenna L DO</td>
<td>26, 31, 109, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolojeski, Maria E DO</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koludr, Bonita MD</td>
<td>124, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komosa, Eve J PA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konitzer, Kendra E PAC</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad, Paige M LMFT LPC</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantinou, Chris MD</td>
<td>73, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konwinski, Nicholas R OD</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konz, Karen R DO</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koons, Duane MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koplitz, Kristine LPC</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Douglas E MD</td>
<td>41, 75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopplin, Laura MD</td>
<td>76, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korb, Heidi L APNP</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kordell, Gregory A CD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korducki, Jane M MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kortenkamp, Sarah R PhD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kortes, Maddie LPC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosai, Yoshito MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmatka, Paul K MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosoff, David MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kossak, Amanda A MD</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslak, Laurie J APNP</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koszewski, Ian J MD</td>
<td>73, 78, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotloski, Robert J MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovacevich, Tara L APN</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovach, Cassondra L MD</td>
<td>18, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowlumane Laxminarayana, Mythri MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowski, Joel A DPM FAS FAS</td>
<td>40, 56, 85, 102, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozicki, Damon J PT</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozler, Craig J MD</td>
<td>63, 73, 75, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krager, Kimberly LCSW</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer, Deborah L CSAC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kragness, Mary J OTR</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranik, Andre M MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kral, Jennifer T APN</td>
<td>33, 100, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramlinger, Mary SLP</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraske, Gerhard K MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Kathy A FNP APNP</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Pamela K SAC LPC</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause, Kallen L PT</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravig, James MD</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreger, Rebecca A LPC</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriewal, Sharlene P MD</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresch, Agnes K MD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresse, Gregory J MSW LCSW SAC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuser, Stephen R MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreyer, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krieger, Beth R MD</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriewald, Erin E LPC CSAC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna, Jaya L MD</td>
<td>73, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristensen, Curtis A DPM</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristensen, Tiana K SLP</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krizenesky, Arienne L APNP</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroening, Lori A LCSW CSAC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroeplin, Monica LPC</td>
<td>135, 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>9</td>
</tr>
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<td>Krolticki, Thaddeus J MD</td>
<td>101, 110, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroll, Elizabeth A MPT</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroner, Travis L MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropko, Joshua D SO</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Editha A MD</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Elizabeth J LPC</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Erin L AuD</td>
<td>85, 89, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Gloria R PA</td>
<td>40, 44, 46, 58, 60, 85, 89, 96, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Janelle K CSAC</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Jason J APNP</td>
<td>6, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Joy SLP</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Kori K MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Leah M MD</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Lindsay M APSW</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Shanna L LPC</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug, Michelle R OT</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger, Bradley D PAC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger, Travis MD</td>
<td>142, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruse, Lisa M MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ksiazek, Susan M MD</td>
<td>111, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubat, Wade D DO</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubic, Ewa MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubik, Gerald M DO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubisch, Andrew J PAC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubisiak, Steven PT</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubista, Mayro PT</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubnick, Bethany PT</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kucharski, Christopher J MD</td>
<td>101, 119, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuczkowski, Michael MD</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudsk, Kenneth A MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn, Brittany L PAC</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn, Scott C CSAC</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuester, Lisa M RN CPNP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kufahl, Timothy D MD</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Christopher J LCSW</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Elizabeth A LCSW</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Laura S MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Michele A LPC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Steven P MS LPC</td>
<td>149, 154, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Timothy M AUD</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Todd H MS LPC CSAC</td>
<td>138, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kula, Tiffany L LMFT</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Lundstrom, Zachary T MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupert, Malena M LPC</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusian, Kristin J DO</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutwick, Larry I MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Shannon APSW</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzzio, Christopher C MD</td>
<td>74, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyeerly, Kristin M MD</td>
<td>38, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle, Brian A MD</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, Rebecca R MD</td>
<td>3, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Skyler C DPT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysy, Amy L MD</td>
<td>32, 49, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma, Weiguang DDS MDS PHD</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabis, Caleb PA</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalalad, J F H MD</td>
<td>29, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Melissa M MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machicado Rivero, Jorge D MD</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machotka, Lisa M PT</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacIntyre, David J LPC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Gregory J DPM FAC FAS</td>
<td>49, 56, 85, 102, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Morgan L DPM</td>
<td>45, 56, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay, Christopher I MD</td>
<td>101, 111, 114, 121</td>
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<td>Mackenzie, Sean MD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Mackowski, Kelly M APN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacWilliams, Pamela S APN</td>
<td>36, 42, 90, 93, 106, 115</td>
</tr>
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<td>Maddikunta, Rajesh V MD</td>
<td>46, 56, 72, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Alyssa J APN</td>
<td>37, 42, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madlena, Troy A MS MPT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Sandra A PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maes, Andrew A DO</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maes, Elizabeth D LPC</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Magar, Namrata A MD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Magar, Rekha R MD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Magenheim, Bryan L MD</td>
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<td>MAGINOT, KATHLEEN R MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, Mark K DPM</td>
<td>33, 80, 86, 89, 110, 115, 119, 123, 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnusson, Leif E DO</td>
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<tr>
<td>Maguire, Michael F MD</td>
<td>35, 90, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magyar, Jeana L PHD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Michael A MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahboub, Sonea MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, Michelle M FNP</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, Peter A MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main, Carol A OD</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main, Michael D OD</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majid, Asad MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makela, Leann M PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker, Katy M CNM APNP</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maki, Dennis G MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maki, Tara PT</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makkuni, Premraj MD</td>
<td>84, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm, Harry D MD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado, Ivan L MD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Itihkah A MD</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallof, Claire L MD</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory, Jaime L MSeD, LPCC</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallows, Curtis J SAC</td>
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<tr>
<td>Malloy, Michele L MD</td>
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<td>Malloy, Thomas G MD</td>
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<td>Malone, Edward J MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, James D MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Malwitz, Kari A MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malyon, Brian T MD</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malyuk, Amanda C APN</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manakas, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>63, 73, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manalang, Michelle A MD</td>
<td>58, 82, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatt, George S MD</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandel, Jean M LCSW</td>
<td>130, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandeville, Tori L LPC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangat, Chetna MBBS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangin, Teresa M MD</td>
<td>63, 74, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango, Robert L MD</td>
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<td>Manke, Seth A OD</td>
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<td>Mann, Elizabeth A MD</td>
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<td>Martin, Peggy S PT</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Martin, Robert W MD</td>
<td>84, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin-Foster, Cheryl A MD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, William C DDS</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Lucy MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinelli, Joseph J MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Linda R PAC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Melanie L DNP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins, Patricia J APNP</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinson, Edward L MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty, Nichole A FNP BC</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masak, Connie B APNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masayesva, Brett G MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascola, Maria A MD</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashak, Barbara LPC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Jamie J LMTF</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masi, Sofia C MD</td>
<td>65, 75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Carie L DPT</td>
<td>32, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast, David J MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matak, Emily L RN CNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matanguihan, Eva T MD</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Brittney A PAC</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheus, Andrew T MD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math, Amil A MD</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, David L MD</td>
<td>29, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathison, Michael D PT</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathur, Madhulika MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathur, Sameer K MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson, Kristine G MD</td>
<td>39, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson, Kristine M MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsumura, J M SMD</td>
<td>75, 80, 99, 112, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattek, Ashley A LPC</td>
<td>129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattek, Kari M PAC</td>
<td>83, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Jon S PhD</td>
<td>128, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, Robert MD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, Ronald L PhD</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Camilla K MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Nanette M PhD</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathys, Carol A NP</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattio, Thomas G MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Ryan J MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gov Mattison, Donald LPC</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matuszak, Tami J RN CNP</td>
<td>8, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsumura, Melissa MD</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauk, Kristina M LPC</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurhoff, Bradley D PAC</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauersetter, Laura J D</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maves, Lindsay R PAC</td>
<td>21, 30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis, Jennifer OT</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxam, Jacqueline N AuD</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Joshua S DO</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, David J MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayeu, Allyson B MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Allison B APN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Lisa M PT</td>
<td>40, 63, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mය, Charles W MD</td>
<td>131, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazour, Jenna B NP</td>
<td>16, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee, Holly C LCSW</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAcharan, Sarah E MD</td>
<td>73, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Angela R MD</td>
<td>51, 66, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Kevin S MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvoy, Michael J DO</td>
<td>34, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Alison C MSW</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Joseph A MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Kathryn E OTR</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaifery, Patricia F MD</td>
<td>136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCan, Patrick MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann, Stephen B PT</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCanna, Terrence D MD</td>
<td>45, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Daniel P MD</td>
<td>77, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Danielle E PhD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Mark A MD</td>
<td>43, 71, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, John G MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Brandon OT</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Charles S MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland, Janice M</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Bridget LCSW</td>
<td>128, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCorkle, Lynette M LPC</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Trisha L DO</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, William MD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Sara S MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Stefanie PT</td>
<td>67, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Steven R DPT</td>
<td>67, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw, Kathleen S PhD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreary, Katherine MD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Cue, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulley, David J MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch, Timothy M MD</td>
<td>78, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDevitt, Monica B CNP</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Mary F MD</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael H MD</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Monica L MD</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Ryan C MD</td>
<td>74, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Shaun P MD</td>
<td>42, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell-Guimont, Sharon K RN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough, Patrick E MD</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrney, Mark D MD</td>
<td>15, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, Jennifer DO</td>
<td>70, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden, Dennis S DO</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill, Michael P MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray, Kataina DO</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray, Sadie S FNP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlone, Jodi BCBA</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGough, Leigh A APNP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern, Darlene K PA</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Margaret MSW</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Maureen F OT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Shyanne M PT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuaffey, Lisa B PhD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Jeffery MD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Thomas F LPC</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntee, Thomas J MD</td>
<td>82, 111, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, Gwenevere C MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, Petrovnia LCSW</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Roslyn D APNP</td>
<td>30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Daniel P MD</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
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<td>McKenzie, Lisa M PA-C</td>
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<td>McKinley, Rita M PAC</td>
<td>81</td>
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<tr>
<td>McKnight, Justin S LPC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
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<td>McLaughlin, Molly S LMFT</td>
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<td>McLean, Crystal Z LPC</td>
<td>140, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLinkedIn, Heather LCSW</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
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<td>McMahon, Joseph P MD</td>
<td>74, 80</td>
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<td>McMahon, Rebecca A NP</td>
<td>44, 58, 60, 103</td>
</tr>
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<td>McManimon Moe, Robert E</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSAC</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, Michael J MD</td>
<td>82</td>
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<tr>
<td>Mcickle, Kaileen LPC</td>
<td>150</td>
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<td>McMillan, Paul MD</td>
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<td>McMillan, Susan K APNP</td>
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<tr>
<td>McNally, Paul D DO</td>
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<td>Medow, Joshua E MD</td>
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<td>Meidl, Leah R APNP</td>
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<td>Meier, Benton M MD</td>
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<td>Meier, Mark A MD</td>
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<td>Meier, Molly J DPM</td>
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<tr>
<td>Meilahn, Jill R DO</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinel, Betsy L OD</td>
<td>48, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinen, Kiley A SLP</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memol, Jacilyn FNP</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>O'Rourke, Ann P MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Rourke, Katherine A DO</td>
<td>12, 13, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oachs, Rebecca LCSW</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obaid, Saleh A MD FCCP</td>
<td>10, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin, Andrew PAC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obermann, Kathy L ANP-BC APNP</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Pabich, Samantha K MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacey, Deborah L PAC</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard, Keelin L LCSW</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett, William R MD</td>
<td>100, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Jose A MD</td>
<td>32, 45, 49, 55, 102, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Oscar G MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Rebecca L MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagel, Chelsie R PAC</td>
<td>33, 101, 110, 119</td>
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<tr>
<td>Pagel, Roger D MDE LCSW</td>
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<tr>
<td>Pagoria, Dustin A MD</td>
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<td>Pahl, Victoria D PAC</td>
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<td>Paige, Patti CFNP</td>
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<td>Pelley, Elaine M MD</td>
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<td>Pelo, David K PhD</td>
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<td>Peloquin, Jacob D OT</td>
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<td>Pelit, Suzette K MD</td>
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<td>Penney, Albert D MD</td>
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<td>Pennings, Brittany PT</td>
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<td>Pennington, Andrea L PAC</td>
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<td>Pennington, Suzanne M LPC</td>
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<td>Pepperell, Caitlin S MD</td>
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<td>Pepperl, James E MD</td>
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<td>Perales, Rene P MSW</td>
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<td>Perelshteyn, Anna V MD</td>
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<td>Perez, Eduardo J MD</td>
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<td>Perfetti, Gina M LPC</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Perkins, Steven K DO</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
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<td>Perko, Margaret C MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perko, Ross W MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlberg, Michaela LCSW</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlick, Michelle J DPT</td>
<td>103, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlmutter, Candace M PT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrett, Jeremy LICSW</td>
<td>133, 134, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perr, Melanie CSAC</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perro, Jacqueline A LCSW</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Carole E MD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Chadwick J PA</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Tammery M NP</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persing, James M</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perttu, Darren W MD</td>
<td>65, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perttu, Kimberly A DO</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesala, Siva Prasad Reddy MD</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesavento, Monica J MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesko, Meghan C MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Elvis A MD</td>
<td>120, 123, 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Charles MD</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, James M DO</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Linda B PT</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Mollie A PAC</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Amy L MD</td>
<td>74, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Andrea T DO</td>
<td>82, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Ashley LPC</td>
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<td>Petersen, Brittany A PT</td>
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<tr>
<td>Ramaker, Michael PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raman, Prasanna MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Peter A MD</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramis, Tasha PT</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramratnam, Sima K MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramseier, Laura L APNP</td>
<td>81, 110, 120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Tina S MD</td>
<td>38, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramthun, Gina E APNP</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Jeffrey G LCSW</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Rachel M MD</td>
<td>57, 82, 120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangel, Lynsey E MD</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rantala, Amy L MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Sheila C DO</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Venkat K MD</td>
<td>78, 79, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Richdy W DO</td>
<td>6, 15, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raschke, Alecia R APNP</td>
<td>38, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Zahir A MD</td>
<td>81, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Carl P MD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Dale P PAC</td>
<td>109, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Kelly S APNP</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Michele L MA LPC</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Steven T MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Wade A MA LPC</td>
<td>152, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rassier, Mark E MD</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratanawong, Chirasakdi MD</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratchford, Thomas L MD</td>
<td>76, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathjen, Blair M PA</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathjen, Charles J MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raupp, Gregory LCSW</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauzi, James G PT</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raval, Amish N MD</td>
<td>74, 77, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave, Carol D MD</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave, Todd A MD</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Kimberly NP</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puche, Thomas C MD</td>
<td>74, 98, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulcillo, Kelly M MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puent, Brian D OD</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puent, Jodi J MD</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puermer, Debra A APNP</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pufahl, Kaitlyn N CPNP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugliese, Maurizio M DO</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puglisi, Abigail K DO</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puglisi, Michael A PAC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pujals, John S MD</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puls, Daniel OD</td>
<td>67, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puls, Kathryn APNP</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulvermacher, Keith W MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupp, Alycea N APNP</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, Lee W OD</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puricelli, Michael D MD</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri, Gary MD</td>
<td>9, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pust, Aaron D MSW L LCSW</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Amanda J LPC</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putvin, Kelsey L AuD</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putzer, Samantha J PAC</td>
<td>37, 42, 47, 91, 93, 96, 116, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puvvarda, Sowmya C MD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pydo, Cassy S PAC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyka, Todd C LCSW</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pynadath, Aby D MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pytel, Nicholas J DO</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarberg, Rachel E PAC</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanne, Nicole L MS PT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queoff, David W MD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick, Brian A PA</td>
<td>12, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickensell, Nina G DO</td>
<td>6, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilling, Shelby L LCSW</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Mariah A MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Michael R DPM</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Rachel A MD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Susan PT</td>
<td>47, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, William DPM</td>
<td>33, 80, 86, 105, 110, 111, 115, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiram, Polly A MD</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quraishi, Farzana MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi, Atif A MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raap, Stephanie M PA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabe, Kelly PAC</td>
<td>32, 95, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabson, Laurel D MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racz, Jennifer M MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radant, Leon J MD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe, Jon D DO</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raddatz, Heidi L SLP</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rademacher, Dana E MD</td>
<td>71, 107, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radich, Roxanne D APNP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke, James A PAC</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radojevich, Laurie A APNP</td>
<td>37, 42, 47, 91, 93, 116, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Kimberly NP</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Daniel C APNP</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Mark E PT</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Ross DPT</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhold, Mindy LPC</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinkainen, Sara K NP</td>
<td>4, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinking, Ryan R DPM</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisdorph, Brenda N NP</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissner, Peter D MD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiter, Sarah P APNP</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitz, Ann E MD</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reizner, George T MD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Susan J MD</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaker-Jansen, Elizabeth A DO</td>
<td>118, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renard, John J DPM</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renderman, Tracy A CSAC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendell, Melissa F DO</td>
<td>6, 9, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rengel, Lenore R MD</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rengo, Kari M PMHNPC BC</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renier, Hugh P MD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renken, Clarissa J DO</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renn, Linda L LCSW</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner, Christine F OD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rentzepis, Michael J MD</td>
<td>41, 44, 59, 61, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repinski, Rhonda J APNP</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repking, Mary C PT CSCS</td>
<td>87, 89, 120, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serianni, Rosemary E MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, Daniel K MD</td>
<td>75, 77, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restad, Amos J APRN CNP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrum, Karla SLP</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrum, Nathaniel J PAC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter, Mark G MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revak, Andrew PT</td>
<td>72, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revoir, Elisabeth A MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexroth, Jason MD</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reybrock, David PT</td>
<td>67, 92, 119, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Mary B APNP</td>
<td>3, 18, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Buchen, Holly J PAC</td>
<td>67, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezkalla, Sereif H MD</td>
<td>81, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoaides, Bruce C MD</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Angela M APNP</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Samantha J APRN CNP</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Sara R LCSW,CSAC</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode, Mark C MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhule, J S CSAC LCSV</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, John P MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Laurel W MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Susan M PT DPT</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Nathan L MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Timothy P MD</td>
<td>51, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Trevor M MD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Christine S MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Joseph V MD</td>
<td>26, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Kyle A MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Maria K FNP</td>
<td>39, 67, 70, 71, 94, 98, 107, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramekleiv-Kelly, Sean M MD</td>
<td>75, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roohani, Pezham MD</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Joel P PsyD</td>
<td>140, 144, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Kevin J PsyD</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosas, Rolando R MD</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosas, Steven L MD</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscalet, John P MD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Carl H MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Melissa A RN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Stephen L MD</td>
<td>75, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Jessica PT</td>
<td>44, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Anna M NP</td>
<td>9, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Daniel L MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenow, Courtney L OT</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenquist, Edward E PA</td>
<td>32, 43, 45, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosh, Aisha PhD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosshell, Susan M SLP</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosicky, Sarah C AuD</td>
<td>33, 67, 85, 101, 110, 119, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskos, Michael C MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Natalie DNP, FNP-BC, APNP</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossetti, Louis M PhD CCC SLP</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Elizabeth B MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Gil LCSW</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Melinda M APNP</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Shannon J APRN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Stephanie J DPT</td>
<td>89, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothe, Bethany R PA</td>
<td>93, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rother, Joshua J MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothweiler, Barbara L PhD</td>
<td>154, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothweiler, Jeffrey C PhD</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roubal, Joan M PT</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rougenx, Russell S PAC</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roukis, Thomas DPM</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh, Catherine R LCSW</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rova, Nancy L MD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovick, Mark T DO</td>
<td>129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovell, Thomas MD</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Larry DDS</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Thomas M MD</td>
<td>58, 60, 85, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanpeng, Darin MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenzer, Kristin L FNP</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruberg, Amanda J LICSW</td>
<td>133, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Timothy A MD</td>
<td>50, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubino, Frank J MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchala, Joanna B MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker, Kenneth M MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruda, Chelsea PA-C</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd, Jane P MD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruder, Andy J OD</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudic, Chad PA-C</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudiger, Karen S PT</td>
<td>67, 109, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudin, Nathan J MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Glen H MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Jack G LPC SAC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Katelyn R SLP</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Laurel A MD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Teresa L MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Paul MD</td>
<td>18, 63, 89, 92, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruegeman, Joseph L MD</td>
<td>72, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehl, Beth A MA CSAC LPC</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehsch, Ann E RN MSN APNP</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruesch, Kristin R PAC</td>
<td>120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff, Danielle LPC</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff, Jerdan M MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffledt, Ann E PAC</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggles, Kevin H MD</td>
<td>81, 120, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugo, Paul MD</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlbusch, Alayna M APN</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhr, Kari A OT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble, Meredith E PhD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rummelhoff, Brooke M PAC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runnoe, Amber D PAC</td>
<td>37, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runo, James R MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruoff, Wendi OTR</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupninger, Lisa M LCSW</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupnik, Jacquelyn LPC</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruppenthal, Katie A APNP</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusk, Holly A Au D</td>
<td>85, 89, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusek, Jay J MD</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushlow, David R MD</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ, Thomas E MD</td>
<td>39, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Jeremy W DO</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusth, Kathy J MD</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russo, Paul H MD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust, Andrew L OD</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust, David A MD</td>
<td>54, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust, Jay T PA</td>
<td>21, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutkowski, Anthony A MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutkowski, Charlotte R MD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruud, Stacie B PT</td>
<td>63, 103, 108, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruzek, Ryley B PT</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Adam P MD</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Anna D LP</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Edwin H MD</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Pamela M MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybos, Debra CSAC</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rykal, Traci B PT</td>
<td>32, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryskoski, Joy APNP</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saario, Cynthia L APNP</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabb, Patricia C MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath, Fadi MD</td>
<td>33, 49, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabey, Kimberley E DO</td>
<td>18, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabin, Tara R CNM</td>
<td>46, 59, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable, Brianne M PA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachse, Ashley E PT</td>
<td>48, 56, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadauskas, Kimberly E PT</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddler, Christopher M MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadek, Ibrahim E MBchB</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadowska, Anne OT</td>
<td>62, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadowski, Alecia K WHNP</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeger, Mary K PAC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeger, Stephen L MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safdar, Nasia MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safford, Debra A APNP</td>
<td>1, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saha, Sanjoy MD</td>
<td>46, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saha, Sumona MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahota, Kulpream K MD</td>
<td>98, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Said, Adnan MD</td>
<td>76, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailo, Jacklin N APNP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saladin, Valarie L PAC</td>
<td>95, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salameh, Hassan A MBBS</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salfitti, Kelly O MD</td>
<td>40, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salfitti, Nadim I MD</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Douglas F MD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salm, Nicole A OT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon, Eric S PAC</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonson, Melissa A OT</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salo, Danielle A PAC</td>
<td>50, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salquist, Betsy SLP</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salscheider, Colleen M APRN CNP</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyapongse, A Neil MD</td>
<td>73, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salzman, Noreen A MSW LCSW</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarsakesara, Rochelle DO</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambandam, Alarndelu MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambhara, Deepak MD</td>
<td>33, 85, 101, 110, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammann, Ashley L LCSW</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampene, Katherine C MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Alison R DO</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Joshua J DO</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Richard R MD</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Paulraj A MD</td>
<td>100, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, Roshini A MD</td>
<td>1, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuelsson, Melissa MD</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Cassidy A PT</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand, John A DO</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandager, Thomas D MD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbo, Nathan K MD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sander, Emily P PsyD</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Elizabeth A OD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Michelle M LPC</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandok, Evan K MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandok, Karina M PT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval Pichard, Yader B MD</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstrom, Todd A MD</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, Paul B MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, Steven B MD</td>
<td>81, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, Teresa A APNP</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanner, Louis A MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Brittany K APNP</td>
<td>11, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santini, Marcus F MD</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santolin, Craig J MD</td>
<td>45, 57, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Jose R MD</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saracino, Margaret M MD</td>
<td>133, 134, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarauer, Rebecca S PAC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarazen, Jeffrey M OD</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarazen, Sean OD</td>
<td>87, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarino, Wilbur MD</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarumi, Oludayo MD</td>
<td>1, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saten, Camile D OD</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saten, Corwin J OD</td>
<td>39, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sather, Thomas W SLP</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterthwaite, Richard E LPC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattin, Justin A MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Cassandra D DPT</td>
<td>39, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Charlene NP</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Stephen K MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerhammer, Tina MD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauter, Denise LPC</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauter, Lauren R MD</td>
<td>5, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvey, Colleen R PAC</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Benjamin G DO</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Ellen L MD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Michael M MD</td>
<td>33, 11, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Rachel A APN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Jessica W MD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Nicholas PT</td>
<td>63, 69, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Susan J MSW LCSW</td>
<td>133, 134, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaileucci, Ricky L OD</td>
<td>86, 110, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scammell, Derek A MD</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Brianne OD</td>
<td>38, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough, John E MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaringi, Eileen R CNP</td>
<td>51, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarseth, Rebecca A DO</td>
<td>67, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sceppella, Tamara A MD</td>
<td>75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaars, Susanne J PT</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schacherl, Carri L APN</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schacht, Michelle L MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, John W OD</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Kent C MD</td>
<td>34, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Nichole M MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaar, Tanya M OT</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalk, Sara D OD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller, Ivan B MD</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanhofer, Willard K MD</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharer, Krista MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharenberg, Rachel J RN CNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharringhausen, Gretchen R LPC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaubberger, Eric M DO</td>
<td>77, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schauer, Bradley B PAC</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schauer, Lauren R APN</td>
<td>37, 42, 47, 91, 93, 96, 116, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Scheffler-Burkard, Paula A LPC 145 Scheithauer, Chelsea E LCSW 143 Scheildroup, Suzanne L MSW 146
Schenk, Michele E CSAC 51 Schepers, Anne B MD 51 Scherp, Krystal A APN 37 Scherr, Jared A DPM 118, 125
Schiller, Jolene S NP 81, 110, 125 Schiller, Lisa F APN 6, 25 Schilling, Beth E PT 121, 123
Schmeising, Beth E PT 121, 123 Schmelzer, William J PhD 155 Schmidt, Amy E MD 38, 92
Schmidt, Amy L PAC 14 Schmidt, Ann DPT 67, 92, 109 Schmidt, Anne M PAC 70 Schmidt, Anthony J LPC 144
Schmidt, Danielle L LPC 129, 147 Schmidt, Erika K PT 57, 58, 85 Schmidt, Jamie L MD 2 Schmidt, Kelly L CNM FNP 25, 63
Schmidt, Kevin LCSW 148 Schmidtmann, Anna M MD 148 Schmidt, Lorena M PsyD 146 Schmidtt, Melissa A LPC 144
Schmidt, Michael C DDS 110 Schmidt, Michael S MD 120, 123 Schmidt, Sally C MS CCC SLP 83, 116, 120
Schmidt, Scott T DO 136, 137 Schmidt, Shannon L MD 37, 91, 94, 106 Schmidtt, Tanya M LPC 133 Schmidt, Timothy M MD 76
Schmitt, Melanie A MD 76, 79 Schmitz, Andrew P LPC CSAC 138 Schmude, Valerie A LPC 154
Schmuggge, Kimberly A DPT 86 Schmultz, Alice K FNP BC 31 Schnaiht, Eric J MD 99 Schnapp, Anupriya S MD 142
Schneeberger, Benjamin M MD 110, 119 Schneider, Allison M MD 1 Schneider, Amy E MD 21 Schneider, Angie L MPC 129
Schneider, Daniel J MD 72, 108 Schneider, David F MD 75 Schneider, Julie M LPC 152
Schneider, Michael J MD 32 Schneider, Nicholas P LPC 152 Schneider, Susan K LPC 143, 152
Schneider, Susan M MD 15 Schneider, Thomas G MD 33, 84, 117 Schnell, Andrea K MD 17 Schnell, Katherine R DPM 53
Schnell, William F MD 53 Schneller, Brittany S NP 140 Schnur, Mariela C MD 54
Schober, Darrin A MS PT 61, 86 Schobert, Lisa K LPC 138 Schoen, Justin W MD 143, 155
Schoen, Kathleen M LPC 137 Schoeneberger, Barbara J PAC 59, 61 Schoeneberger, Brian J PAC 56
Schoeneck, Kathleen M LPC 137 Schoenfelder, Donna L MD 61 Schoenfuss, Amanda J DO 28, 29, 30
Schoenfuss, Erin S PAC 30 Schoening, Jennifer L MD 14 Schoenoff, Amy R APN 156
Schoepeke, Jennifer M APN 22 Schoeppach, Angela OTR 39, 66 Schoeppach, Nathan R MD 3
Schoff, Jennifer LCSW CSAC 142 Scholl, Desiree M DPM 95 Scholten, Sara W PAC 19
Schoolboy, Wendy R APN 30 Schoone, Erin M OD 69 Schoppe, Patricia R MS LPC 149
Schott, Steven LPC 152 Schouweiler, Ryan J PT 56, 101 Schrager, Sarina B MD 16 Schrank, Kellie PAC 61
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schraufnagel, Tiffany J DO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Nathan T MD</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Ronald T MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Steven L LPC CSAC</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Janice A MSW LCSW</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner, Christina A LPC CSAC</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiner, Steven W MD</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Alyssa J DPT</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Amy L APNP</td>
<td>4, 42, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Dawn L LPC</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Jessica R PSYD</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Laura K OD</td>
<td>43, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Lindsay B DO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrunk, Sasha J DO</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuebel, Elizabeth J MD</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuebl, Lynn M PAC</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schueeler-Sheveland, Susan L</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuelle, Ashley K NP</td>
<td>59, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schueller, Kathryn E MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuerman, Thomas J PT</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuette, Mindy R LCSW</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Cassandra L OT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Connie C CNS</td>
<td>71, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuh, Jillian M PhD</td>
<td>129, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schudles, Scott M APNP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultd, Kristina DO</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulein, Michael J PhD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler, Mark J MD</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schull, Matthew G PAC</td>
<td>8, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Kristene W RD</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Alexandra M MD</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Anne M PA</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Brian S DO</td>
<td>63, 83, 89, 92, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Brittany P MA CCC SLP</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, David J MD</td>
<td>36, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Jana J PT</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Kelly J LPC CSAC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Kelly L AUD CCAA</td>
<td>80, 86, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Margaret M LPC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael A AuD</td>
<td>70, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, William G MD</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Alicia M APNP</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Ashley N APNP</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Kyle DPT</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Molly M APNP</td>
<td>37, 42, 91, 94, 106, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Nyoka NP</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Sharon A DPT</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Steven M MD</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumaker, Mark A DPM</td>
<td>41, 44, 59, 61, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schummer, Chelsea E PAC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schussler, Elizabeth A MS CCC SLP</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster, Jessica M MD</td>
<td>69, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab, Natalie R APNP</td>
<td>30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab, William E MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab-Peterson, Lindsay J FNP</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwabenbauer, Kimberly A SLP</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwanebeck, Mary K APNP</td>
<td>118, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Bradford S MD</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Kirsten I SLP</td>
<td>117, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarze, Margaret L MD</td>
<td>74, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweiger, Kimberly OD</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwend, Phillip P DO</td>
<td>99, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwier, Nicole LPC CSAC</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwircho, Fallon J PAC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoglio, Mary Ann CNP</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scobry, William R MD</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Claudia NP</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Gregory J PAC</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Lucille M PT</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sezepanski, Thomas J OD</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaborng, Courtney LCSW</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seacotte, Nicole S MD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagr, Ann R MD</td>
<td>1, 16, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebranek, Jenna S MD</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgwick, Shawn MD</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedlacek, Robert W MD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seefeld, Samuel R LPC</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeger, Susanne K MD</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seehave, Angelakay G LPC</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seelow, Elizabeth C LPC</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seep, Philip J NP</td>
<td>59, 61, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehgal, Nalini MD</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehgal, Rahul MD</td>
<td>59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert, Christine S MD</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel, Barry J MD</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidelmann, Timothy M MD</td>
<td>51, 107, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler, Ashley J APNP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiser, Barbara V APNP</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seleznova, Irina MD</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semanik, Michael G MD</td>
<td>74, 76, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerling, Rita J LPC</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengstock, F J OD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senich, Courtney E RN CNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen, Kyle J PAC</td>
<td>35, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seo, Kengo PAC</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seroogy, Christine M MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servais, Amy H MD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servais, Kim J OT</td>
<td>43, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service, Geoffrey J MD</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth, Abhishek M MD</td>
<td>82, 111, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setla, Joanna MD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settman, Rebecca LCSW</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seubert, Amanda APNP</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn, Andrew M DPT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severson, Kristin A DO</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severson, Lynn L NP</td>
<td>58, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevick, Julie A PsyD LP</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewall, Gregory K MD</td>
<td>85, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton, Amy E LPC</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seydel, Anna S MD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shada, Amber L MD</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Jennifer R MD</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Salima MD</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafran, Nicole SLP</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Alpa C MD</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Janaki Y DO</td>
<td>69, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Milind S MD</td>
<td>81, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Shaneel S MD</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Syed A MD</td>
<td>90, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakhnovich, Irina MD</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandera-Ochsner, Anne L PhD</td>
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